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Weather Forecasts

Vlctnrla and Vicinity. bight :n moderate
wlnili. generally rah. stationary or lower

temperature.
1. ,.»«-r Mainland. t.lKht to moderate

wind*, afneratly fair. ItatlOflSJrjf 01 lOWST
temperature.
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ALLm ON
MAKES BRITISH MAN

STILL OLDEST KNOWN
Skull round In Suae** Antedates Any-

thing- Yet XMscovsrsd by a 1*11-

lenlum, la la Said

No Important Fighting Was Re-

ported Yesterday, Neither

Have Peace Negotiations

Made Any Progress,

DIVIDING EXPECTED

Signs of Difference Between

Balkan AlRes, Rumored De-

parture of Greek Troops to

Seize Dardanelles,

—
AKflWOPLE, «w- »•—'A

' "B

HiifrrtftV*"" ff0tn Turkish army

headquarters in that there waa only

slight skirmishing today and several un-

im nortant «Ttao7t rishts. . H* «n*ntion

is mad* fcSM»«*Mt'.!* :**»• *»»-
tlce pourparlers, and It is understood

they have not yet been resumed. A d

patch today from Naztm Pasha,

Turkish generalissimo, says:

•'There was a slight cannonade on our

right wing today. The enemy's battery

in the environs of Ezzedln fired on our

works at M' •Utebbarblch, to -which our

batteries replied. In reconnaissance on

the left wing, wc collected a quantity

of army effects abandoned by the enemy.

The Bulgarians also bombarded Biyuk

Chekmedye, on the sea of Marmora, fir-

ing eighty sheila. The fleet replied and

silenced the enemy's guns.

"Last night our reconnaissances ad-

vanced as far as the village Of Eazeddlh

and drove back the enemy, inflicting a

heavy loss and silencing artillery posted

On the heights near the village. At in-

tervals this morning the enemy's bat-

teries In the envoirons of Ezzeddin re-

opened fire, but the effects of the can-

nonade wore unimportant,"

Tliouaanda of Slain

Another telegram sent by Naaim
Pasha at 9 o'clock tonight Bays recon-

naissances by his men, vylrhin a radius

of four or five*'Vil'iles from the centre

01 the Tehatslia Huns showed the

i! round littered with the bodies of sev-

eral thousand Bulgarians.

During the last week strict precau-

tions have been taken to exclude war
correspondents and sightseers from the

Tchatalja Lines.

.Moiinffi.l gendarmes have arretted- all

persons *vlsi|$ng that vicinity unauthor-

ized and sent them back to Constanti-

nople. Gendarmes were even posted at

Continued on f'age '.'. Col, 8.

LONDON. Nov. ---.—-A prehistoric

discovery which is likely to call forth

more discussion than the alleged

primeval paintings in Bacon's Hole.

has just been made public, A scientist

living in Sussex has discovered In an

old river bed in the eastern Inland part

of the -country, a skull which, from

Its formation and place of discovery, is

believed to be by far the oldest ever

found in this country.

tip to tills time what is known as

the Ipswich skull Is believed to be the

oldest, but. tf ail the finder claims be

true, the Sussex skull will ptovi the
senior by about a thousand years.

The bonei are very much thicker than

In the skulls of modern men, and.

though found in fragments. It is be-

lieved that the discovery forms part

of the bones of a man who liv«a In «n
antiquity so -remote that no expert
cares to put a figure on It.

It is said, however.. that It certainly

dates from the beginning of the piels-

teosne pealafl, seeing that the banes

DESIRE FINISH OF

TRENT VALLEY CANAL

Deputation from Central Ontario Coun-

ties Will Walt Upon the Tad-

oral Government.

were lying close to the bones of one
of the most ancient types of elephant.

n»rt» sbW oa
' «gas)»r

ROCHKSTWR. M. T„ Wo*. M.^JThfi
American Federation of Labor today de-

cided to ask the unions affiliated with
it to raise money for the AettwtM'imt
the alleged dynamiters who are O^pSf \

at Indianapolis.

Nationalist Leader and Premier

of Britain Appear on Same
Platform in Nottingham and

Discuss Issues of the Day,

premie* Hedges party
"- *Ht '

:

j.'ffW
In R$g%rd to Balkan*' Conflict

Mr. Asqulth Declaims That

the Powers Are Working To-

gether to Lit** W«MTi

—WQTMWOHtaef, Wn«, Wqv. TT—The
unusual specUcle of Liberal and Na-

, tlonallst leader on the same platform

at a political meeting was witnessed to-

. night, when Premier '.Asquith ^*no\, Mfc.

•T«g--'Re4m<>rid g;|(l|W|||i|;y I s. If
ence bete on home

"is

OTTAWA. N'OV. --. An immense
deputation is being organised by the

CitJ council of Peterboro and the

hoards of trade from all the munici-

palities along the Trent valle> canal

route, to impress upon the government
the vital necessity to the whole of

Eastern and Central Ontario of the

immediate enlargement and comple-
tion 'of the canal.

Large Industries, it Is claimed, are

holding back their plans because they

cannot get in adequate supplies of

grain from the West and pulp wood,
etc., from the north shore, as weujm
coal from the East. ,

The development \pf power Has
changed the Whole face of Industrial

Ontario, and nowhere more than along
the Trent valley.

Hon, Louis Coderre, Secretary

of State, Takes Charge of

His Department, Senate

Increase and Redistribution,

t:

ILL iliffi

Telegraph Lines in Western

Jamaica Not Yet Repaired,

Normal Conditions Are Be-

ing Restored Gradually,

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 22.—

Normal conditions gradually are be-

coming restored in the hurricane-

swept districts of Western Jamaica.

Railway communication -i as been re-

sumed, but the telegraph Mm nave

not yet been repaired.

in the absence or Stalled reports, it

Is Still Impossible tO state the full

damage done by the hurricane and
tidal wave.
Advices received hero today are to

the effect that there has been consid-

erable looting at Savanna la Mar imi

Montego Hay, and a force of constab-

ulary has been sent to both places.

OTTAWA, Out., Nov. 22.—Hon. Louis

Coderre, secretary of state, who has

been busy with his election in Hochelaga

since he was sworn In, took charge of

his department today and received many
callers and felicitations. He attended

for the flrBt time a cabinet council this

afternoon.

Both parties will have a cauctis early

in the wee*k, but prominent -gatherings

x»f thut character partake of a social

nature' more than anything else. Li

tie or no committee work may be a
ticipated for a week or so.

The statement was made this after-

noon by a prominent Liberal member
of the senate that the bill to Increase

the representation In three prairie prov-

inces would not be allowed to pass un-

less the bill to provide for a redistri-

bution of the Common seats is submit-

ted to parliament How session.

The opposition will -contend that these

bills should he submitted at the same
session of parliament. In this connec-

tion it was stated today that in spite

of the fact that a redistribution bill

was not referred to in the speech one

may be introduced, and that the. matter

will be considered at the first Conserva-

tive caucus.

Fears of a
te outbreak resulted in the

most complete preparation to preserve

the peace ever taken. Almost the en-

tire police force was on duty In the hall

and its neighborhood, and a large foody

of officers were held In reserve In the

basement of the building.

Mr. Asquith's reference to the war
was phrased with dlplqmatic skill and
threw no new light on the situation.

Recalling his speech in London on -No-

vember 2, In which he made the state-

ment that he believed it to be the

"unanimous opinion of Europe that the

victors are not to be robbed of the vic-

tories that cost them so dearly," Mr.

Asquith said:

Attitude Regarding Balkana

"I endeavored to define in precis.

clear terms the attitude of this country

and the great powers with reference to

the war which Is raging In Eastern

Europe. That attitude has not. as far

as I know, been In any way changed,

or modified. We are anxious to stop

further effusion of blood between the

combatants and even more anxious to

limit or circumscribe the field <>r possi-

ble conflicts. The. powers were working
together to that end. We are satisfied

that there is no deviation in wish or

purpose in that co-operative policy of

alt the powers. There msiy be certain

questions which, in the best interests Of

peace and ultimate stability, it may be

possible to be reserved to deal with

Continued on Page t. Col. 8.

LONDON; Nov. 32.—The new calendar
of University College. London, contra*
important developments. Among them
is the syllabus for a first year's course*

in the new degree subject of military
Science. The lecturer in this science

appointed to the university is Captain a
B. Jk* Phillips. Tbie ittstyesttfe

WlU Pt tt
lng to sit for the first intermediate ex-

amination in 1913 and also for those up-
plying for university commissions in the

regular army. In the course of the next
year a senior course will be drawn up.

I CZAR'S TRAIN

Owing to Lack of Knowledge of

Time of Passing the Con-

spirators Were Unable to

Accomplish Object,

All
;i

RUSSIA AT ODDS

War May Break Out at Any

Moment Between These Two

Nations and Arouse All

Europe,

TROOPS MASS ON FRONTIER

On the Part of Both Peoples

Feverish Preparations Are

Being Made and Mobilizati

Is Taking Place, iff'.—^m
LONDON,

The C-hronJ

three classes

Pp^feen

GRAIN IN STORE

About Fifteen Per Cent More la In Ble-

vatora Than There Waa Last

Tear

MNDON, Nov. 22.—A despatch to a

news agency from St. Petersburg says

that an unsuccessful attempt was made
last Monday to wreck the train on

which Emperor Nicholas and the mem-
bers of the Russian imperial family

were returning from Tsarkoe-Bslo by
tearing up the rails.

The correspondent adds that owing to

misinformation as to when the Imp, rial

train was due the work of the would-be
wreckers was done after the train had
passed the spot picked for it to be tie-

railed.

THE CZAR OF ALL THE RUSSIAS

Upon WflbSe Life, and Those of the Royal Party, an Unsuccessful

Attempt Was Made. Yesterday, the Conspirators Fortunately Mis-

calculating the Time of His Tram. In Other Directions the Czar's

Empire is Especially Prominent Just Now.

WIWDT DliDilDTC
Mf Mil MjIMUO

DREDGING EXPERT
GOES TO INTERIOR

STORINGGRAIN
About Torty Million Buehela "Will Be

Kept for Winter in Boats and
Elevators

PORT ARTHUR. Ont., Nov. 22.—Be-

tween forty and forty-two million bush-

of grain, it is estimated, will be

stored al these two lake porta this win-

ter. Of this enormous total there will

be distributed twelve million in boats

and the balance in the elevators, r.ast

year 30,500,000 bushels were In Store,

6,500.000 in the boats and 24,000.000 In

the elevators. The capacity of the ele-

vators, however, has been Increased by

six million 'bushels and the additions

now being constructed will be ready to

take care Of the grain in February and

March.

Xootenay's Member Looke After the

Interests of His Constituents In

Navigation Matters

For Stock Selling Purposes

Promoters Are Misquoting

Statements by Government

Surveyors,

MAY FLOAT STEAMER

At «igh Tide This Afternoon Attempt
Will Be Made to Get Veaael Off

OTTAWA. NOV." 22.—A statement

Issued by the department of trade and

commerce shows that for the week

ending November 16, 1 4,411,538 bushels

nf wheat were in store at terminal

and Eastern elevators, as compared

with 12.35S.694 for the week ending

November 1". 19H-
,
ot tha t*th*r

grains, there was in store 19,876,938

bushels, as against 17.70O.K12 last year.

ACTION SEEMS NECESSARY

Ui ii

QUEBEC, Nov. 22.—It Is probable
that an attempt will be made tomor-
row at high tide to float the steamer
Royal George. It is not likely that

tugs Will be used at the first attempt.

but the ship's own anchors. Three of

these have been placed out aft and
one at the bow. If the tide reaches a

Certain height the ship's winches will

be set in motion to haul in the cables

and pull the steamer into deep water.

The tide will be high between 6 and
o'clock p.m.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1 —All Quiet on Turkl»li Lines, Think*

Hill on Bve of Victory, Austria an.l

ItiiMla nt Odd*.
J —Telegraphic News.
.1 Veterene Meet to Hear the Minister.
4 -Editorial.
f, —Appro vea Plane of V»te» Street Theatre.
r.—News of the City.
7 -Victoria la Charm a« a Winter Keaort
5 —In Women'* Realm,
it -Sporting Newa.

:» Additional flport. j.

H rendition* In Strike Zone.
1? -Real Kstate Advla.
12—final Ketate Advla.
1
«

—

-Will Indemnify Seal Hun tern.

It—'Marine and Shlpplnj New*.
. ;«—Old Hoye' flub for Young Town.
17 -Span Pacific by Daytime tVireteaa

, i»—Reek Better Roarii for South Saanlrh.
It—Aek Oram of Site to Erect a Mu«»um.
je—cieaellteel Aavta.

liSto/pjpaL A.V,

n

New South Wales Members

Find Fault With the Class of

British Immigrants Arriving

There,

I,( >.\'I>ON, Nov. 22.—The Sydney cor-

respondent of The Daily Mall slates

that dissatisfaction with the class of

immigrants arriving from Britain fotifld

expression In the New South Wales

parliament today, when ex-Premier

Waddell alleged that numerous unde-

sirables were arriving, including crim-

inals.*

He also said that many of the new-

comers suffered from consumption and

other ailments, and he advocated a

stricter medical examination before de-

parture.

The prime minister said that his fov-

ernment had ceased to encourage Im-

migration and. would assist only ap4
proved domeetlca and the wives and

children ot those people already there.

OTTAWA. Nov. 22.—That some ac-

tion will have to be taken by the gov-

ernment to stop the unauthorized use

of names of government officials to

holster up doubtful mining and other

schemes has become apparent.

Statements from' experts, who are

government officials aa well, naturally

bear doupW Weight with th<: ordinary

public. This Ls the reason they are ao

much sought after by promoters of

various scheme*, and It la for the same
reasons that schemes ro advertised, If

they are not legitimate ones, succeed

In doing a lot of harm.

,\ reeenl case has come to light in

the use of the name of Mr. I*. .1. P.

Qr-ean, chief technical clerk In the rail-

way lands branch, and head of the r -

rent exploring expeditions sent to the

far northwest by the government. Ills

name was used In connection with an

oil project in Saskatchewan.

Mr. Crean, who ha* just returned to

the city from the west, was credited

with a statement to tb* effect that the

oil found by B certain company was of

the best quality he had ever seen, and

the richest.
'

The matter waa brought to his atten-

tion and, on procuring a sample of the

oil suld to be referred to, he found it

was Indeed of good quality, but Waa
California oil, whereas the well which

was alleged to have produced It was
situated, as stated, in Saskatchewan.

An oil well photograph in the report

got out by the railway lands branch

was also converted to the use of one

promoter. It was reproduced as a pic-

ture of the well owne.t by hie com-

pany, whereaa It really was that of

quite another and better founded

project.

Among other government officials

who have auffered in a aimiiar way
are Mr. W. H. Brock, director of the

ge«»»«lcal aarvey, and Mr. H. H. Row-

att, of the Interior department, and It

l« urged that acme action mnat be taken

Jty the government

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—-Owing to the
efforts of Mr. Ft. F. Green (Kootenay),

William Young, an expert, on dredging,

Who recently Inspected the dredging

appliances at Vancouver, Victoria and

New Westminster and other points on

the coast, will proceed with directions

to overhaul the dredging plant and sys-

tem maintained by the Dominion gov-

ernment In the interior of British Co-*

lumbla along the lakes and large navi-

gable rivers.

Canada Has Beat Grain

MONTREAL, Nov. 22.—The Canadian

Pacific Railway Company, today receiv-

ed a message from New York stating

that the company had carried off the

cup for the best exhibits of grain and

display Of natural resources at the

American Land and Irrigation Exposi-

tion. The Judges said that the C. P. R.

booth contained the nnest collection of

;',, natural resources of any country

brought together In any exhibition. The

British Columbia fruit and timber were

much commented upon.

iiMiron
umitiu s LillW

RAILWAY_REFUSES
Canadian Pacific Railway Will Hot

Name Representative on Concilia-

tion Board

Senator Root Declares That

Refusal to Arbitrate Pan-

ama Canal Tolls Issue Will

Disgrace the Country,

A TRIAL OF DEMOCRACY

OTTAWA, NOV.. 22.— It. was learned

this afternoon Chat the <MM"c. has

definitely declined to name b npre-
ntative on the proposed hoard of

actuation which the minister of labor

proposes to appoint to conduct a 11m-

Itad Inquiry Into the grievances of the

Brotherhood of Railway Employees,

who inaugurated a strike on the c.P.R.

a few weeks ago. The men have

chosen A. Duval, a well-known labor

leader of Montreal, as their represent-

ative.

The probability is that the depart-

ment will proceed to name a repre-

sentative on behalf Of the C.P.R.. and

that the inquiry wlll>*>e gone ahead

with as soon as a chairman has been

selected. The inquiry, It is under-

stood, will be limited to the principal

cities in which the men went out. as

It would not be possible for the board

to visit all the points, affected by

strike.
: "~".

SYSTEM A SUCCESS

HifVi ti.—-According
espond

Austrian reservists

out. About 300.000

he says, have amassed around

tin, Servian frontier, and equally

steady preparations are going forward

in Gallcla, r\We&gi
"It |S reported tonight that the

Don Cossacks have been mobilized,

and that the Russian authorities are

holding all available roiling stock on

the lines running to the Austrian

frontier," says a dispatch to The Dally

Mail from Vienna.
"Five large bridges spanning the

Danube here have been closely

watched since yesterday. The sentries

have been doubled in order to pre-

vent any tampering with Hie bridges.

On the whole, safety depends on the

railway communications with the

northern part of Ihe empire.

"During the last fortnight all the

troops that conveniently could be

spared have been drafted toward the

Bosnian and Russian frontier, and the

possibility of the southern Slavs prov-
ing unreliable in war against Rus-
sia or Servla has been guarded against

by a careful redistribution of the

troops.

"According to my information Aus-"

trla ls counting on Roumanians sup-
port in the event of a war with Rus-
sia, who is rumored to be massing
troops on the line facing Pomerania.
The Germans are said to be sending
forces into Pn-neranla."

Military Preparations

A dispatch to the samo newspaper
from Cracow. Calicia, says:
"There are great military prepara-

tions here. The reserves have been
called out, and masses of troops are
marching through the city."

Continued on I'm* 2. Col. S.

H.eport on Borstal Reformatory

London Showa Remarkable Result

In Reclaimed Lives

in

I7A

ruR JlUiUHfLlA

Sir George W, Ross, Who Suc-

ceeds the Late Sir Richard

Cartwright, Supports Strong

Navy Policy,

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—The caucus of

Senate Liberals to choose a leader,

replacing the lnle Sir Richard Cart-

wright had an unexpected^saue today.

Sir George W. Ross, former premier

Of Ontario, defeated Senator Rostock,

whose selection had been expected, by

a vote of »5 to 20.

The choice of Sir George Ross came

as a great surprise, as Ill-health had

bce»n expected to preclude hla accept-

ance. The choice waa made on a

secret ballot, and Senator Bostock

then moved to make It unanimous.

Tho choice Is significant In that

Senator Ross haa taken a strong atti-

tude. In marked contwet to other

members of tha Liberal party, as an

imperialist, pro-navy advocate, protec-

tionist and aa avowed opponent of

J
reciprocity.

NEW YORK. Nov. 22—-"We are ap-

proaching a question which will test

the willingness of the American peo-

ple to be true to the Ideals of self-

government, showing thot^a. democracy

can be honorable and Just." declared

United States Senator Ellhu Root in

discussing the question of Panama

,nnal toils. He was speaking before

the chamber of Commerce of the state

of New York at its 144th annual din-

ner «t the Waldorf Astoria. He had

begun with the comment that the pres-

ent wns a gcod time for national In-

trospection, now that the noise and ex-

citement nf a great political campaign

wm over.

Concluding with ft reference to the

Panama canal tolls and the Issue which

has arisen with Greal Britain because

of the treaty under which she has

taken exception to the Imposition ot

tolls on British ships while American

vessels pass free, Senator Root de-

cleared that If the countrv refused to

arbitrate this issue the United States

would be In the position of the mer-

chant who is known to all the world

to be false to his promises. He con-

tinued:

"We would standi, in the light cf our

multitude of declarations for arbitra-

tion and pencr, discredited, dishonored,

hypocrlts, with the fair name of Amer-

ica blackened, with the self-respect ot

America gone, with the influence of

America for advancement along the

pathway of progresa of civilization an-

nulled, dishonored and disgraced. Tint

question standa among ua, and
(
no true

American ran fail to raise his voice

and Ma Influence upon that queation

for hla country's honor."

LONDON, Nov. 22.--Some results of

the Borstal Reformatory system,

started in 1900! have 1 published. SS

I'.Ml there were 9ifi cases under de-

motion, 18% boys and 60 girls. It is

declared that no less than 82 per cent

of the boys and girls treated accord-

ing to this method have been reclaimed

and are leading useful lives.

The Borstal system Is a prison with

strict ruins. prison discipline, cells,

warders and nil the rest of prison

paraphernalia, but at the same time It

partakes of the nature of a school

where the inmates, by dint of good

conduct, can obtain rewards and privil-

eges not dreamed of in the old-time

British prisons.

PLAN MODEL CITY

British Capital Believed to be Behind
Project at Montreal, South of

the City

Three Columns Will Converge

on Urga, Capital of Northern

Buddhism, Southern Prov-

inces in Favor of War.

MONTREAL, Nov. 22.—A model city

ls planned for the south shore of the

St Lawrence, to rival the community
which the Canadian Northern Railway
hopes to establish behind Mount Royal.

It ls said that Sir Max Altken and Sir

Travera Dawson are associated with

this venture. The price paid for tho

land, which lies between St. Lambert

and Longueuil, ls placed at $100,000.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—The Peking

correspondent of The Telegraph says

the .news is confirmed that the Chlneee

Mongolian expedition will advance In

three widely separated columna, ulti-

mately converging at Urga.
The first will start from Nlnghal,

Kansu province, marching by way of

Ullaasatla, Mongolia, the second from
Kalgan, by way of Chaher. and the

third from southern Heltung Klang.
A large number of troopa are already
maased.

Xnsala Dispatches Troopa

Russia, besides dispatching a Cos-
sack force to Drga, says the correspond-
ent, filso has ordered large bodies to

proceed to Kobdo and Ullaaautal, ac-

cording to an official announcement.
It ls persistently rumored In Peking,

the correspondent adds, that Chinese

Interests In the United States are ne-

gotiating for the leaae of Chuaas Isl-

ands, at the mouth of the Yang-tse

river.

The American legation, however, de-

nies all knowledge of the negotiations.

Mr* Bostroys Church

LOWELL, Mass., Nov. 2J.—A priest

and twenty llrerosn were overcome by

smoke from a lire that today destroyed

the Interior of St. Jean Baptists church,

a sfrg* French Catholic edifice The A»

nanciaff loea la estimates at fl00.008.

Fifty Years Ago Today
(From Tim colonist of November 2», Iff.!.)

The St, Nlcholae—Thla handeome now hotel was opened ^yesterday by the pre>

prietor of ti,» Washington reataurant.

Th« '-orJ Mayor—Alderman Hobo haa baon elected to succeed Alderman Cubltt

aa chief maglatrate of the city of l^ondon.

The copeatone on Meeara. Janlnn & Green's fine new warehouee en. Store street

waa laid yoeterday and the building will be aooa finished end ready far t)*SSpe>

Moore'a Hall -The name of thla plae will ehortly be ^I»'1H»«WJ
of Mualc" and opened for evening concerta by S eomSaay laOIOOlllg *OM veesj^

and Inatrumental art let •. ;-

New Mualc Hall—The erection of a handsome brick music hall «^beJ|jWJ&
menced this week upon Fort atreet, on fhe vacant ground edJoUMOg MX. WSarp,
boarding house.

The Native Camel—The young camel born upon the *Sto»jt
.

jjaSijgStig. -jjs

wandering at large with Ita maternal ' ,a»rtent." they Were ;;s*t*' "Ssfe »**•*

Cadboro Bay road In good health last Etturdar.

Suburban Improvements—The road leading to Cadsero Bay has;

abty improved during the last few weeks, the worst slaeea B*Vt
Ised. snd a footpath built s considered* part of the mw^rWrnL^.. .

have been commenced noon this road, which Will sr# !**# * *•* st the
SJivas fn the vfctnltjr of Victoria.

The ftxpiorer sad Befsl Charlie rspetat* jsseeltg sf tefismH
•**•

H iiiiiii^pp

>S'ji!wy.'l
}
B|jS|f i
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"The Gift Centre
ft

NECKLETS
For Dances or
the Theatre

I'niluuMeMK you wffl he delighted with our very exclu-

sive showing of NECKLETS in the following:

Pearl and Peridot

Pearl and Amethyst

Pearl and Aqua Marine

PpPeaH and Topa

Diamond and Sapphire

Diamond and Tourmaline

Diamond and Pearl

All Diamond
, feS

Also All-Pearl Necklets

H

Prices on the ^bove range from as low as FIFTEEN
DOLLAR^,

'

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW—avoid

that unpleasant "last-minute" rush.

Short! HilUDunc
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Broad end View Streete Phone 675

»fr«Ms—

COOK STREET
BETWEEN BAY AND HAULTAIN

................... #2,750

.................. .$2,750
... . . .

'.'• ........ »'• <$& f
C$i>U

48x120 feet. Price

50x100 feet. Price

50x118 feet. Price

GRAHAM STREET
. - n . mi 11 »«»»iw«e»Me»^B^.»eee*i»»A«wMwM> ni ii t sm »««»>.. 'n^Sw^m» Aum^-^

An Up-to-date bungalow, attractive in every manner.

It is surely worth your while to come with us to

view this.

TERMS $800 CASH,

balance over five years*

Price $5,000

If ^,||^^;;h<^;-'^^:;'^^^ of our big

listings. ".
,ita£:."-

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 47 1

Earl Grey Urges the Sending

of Children Out, Proposes

Central Market for Over-

seas Products in London,

LONDON, Nov. 22.—Giving evidence

before the dominions' royal commis-
sion, which oonoluded Its sittings yes-

t.nlay. Karl Crey urged that the poor

la.\ children of Britain should be sen!

to Canada or to tin- oilier British Do-
minions oversea.

In so far as Canada was concerned,

he was satisfied they would be well

cared for and weD placed. He opposed
the suggestion that the cost of their

emigration should be borne by the Im-

perial government, and thought the

Dominion government would be wine In

making the lnveatirienMtMtt.
Earl Grey also made strong appeals

for the establishment of a central
market in London, at which the pro-

duce of the oversea dominions could
be disposed of and displayed.

Apart from the financial question, he
thought there was no doubt that the

people of Britain would prefer to buy
the goods of their oversea kinsmen
if it were 'possible; It was impossible
to do so under the existing conditions.
They might establish a sort of Imper

CAMPBELL'S "SSffi™"
Cor. Fort anrl Doujclni. IMione 133.

Ever Troubled With Bunions?
The most practical invention for the treatment of *

bunion trouble is Scholl'a

"BUNION-RIGHT"
Scientific, natural, and only $1.00 pair, Lei us show you.

We are prompt, we are Gainful, and UM only flu- Urnt in our work.

Dog's Head Bass

Dog's Head Guinness

Bear the hall-mark of complete superiority.

"NIPS" are specially suitable for home use,

packed in extremely handy and portable card-

board boxes. Each bottle/1 contains just

enough to constitute a healthy, appetizing

beverage for the midday or evening meal.

Order a case from your dealer, and realize

our guarantee of true satisfaction.

Pither & Leiser, Ltd.

\

VICTORIA

Wholesale Agents,

VANCOUVER NELSON, B. C.

la) Covent Oarden, where there would
be a Canadian stall. Australian, New
Zealand and South African stalls.

In concluding his evidence, Earl

ffray eifO^fly »"jh»d *jftft«n««tthn P*
the women's emigration movement un-
der the direction of ths excellent
charitable organizations, and said
more use might be made of the splen-
did and disinterested services of the
Salvation Army.

Right Hon. John Burns, on being
questioned regarding Earl Grey's pro-
posal, said he was In full sympathy
with the project, and also that the
government was prepared to undertake
a reasonable or increased expenditure
for the purpose. He objected to the
establishment of a central emigration
board on the grounds that It would
clash with the functions of the govern-
ment departments.
_ ul^^t

_ ' ''' ''
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THINKS BILL ON
EVE OF VICTORY

vian forces advancing toward the Adri-

atic are meeting with hardships In the

harren mountainous country, which is

burled deep in snow.

The Turki.Mh crulaer Hamedleh en-

tered Constantinople today damaged by
a Bulgarian torpedo. The Turks claim
that the Hamedieh sank two of the

Hulgartan torpedo boats with which
she engaged yesterday.

stay Be Compromise.

The peace negotiations art* believed

by diplomats to have been only suh-

jiended by reason of Turkey's refusal

to accept the first offer of the allies,

and to them the Turkish position ap-

pears to be one of awaiting expectantly

for another hid. The best opinion in

London ls> that a compromise will he

effected liy the belligerents and that

the powers arc using their good officer,

behind the scenes with this end In

1 lew,

A cessation of hostilities is not ne-
cessarily expected to follow the depart-
ure of the representative of the allies

on the mission of peace, Whatever basis

for an armistice may be reached it Is

expected It will leave in abeyance the

amount of territory Turkey will be per-

mitted to retain. \

The compact, it la believed, will in-

clude Bulgaria's renunciation of the In-

tention to enter Constantinople. Re-
ports from Vienna announce that the

Albanians will proclaim their independ-
ence tomorrow at Durazzo, from which
place the Servians are within a five or

six days' march. Vienna reports are
that there Will be a Joint Italian and
Austrian naval demonstration off that

port
Allies Start Disputing

So diplomatic secret was ever better

kept than the terms of the Bal-

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS

A Branch Organised la Edmonton—Aim
Zs to trait* AU Beacendanta

inra

—

aWaHM, t"« uriii
—uf uiffsi »

ences over a division of the

expected spoils are cropping ut.

The Greek semi-official press claims
that the issue of the 'war would be

Continued from Page 1.

when the time comes for a general and
definite settlement." ,

'

t

Pledging the Liberal party to continue
its efforts for home rule. Mr. Asqulth
declared he would not bo discouraged
by any passing incidents, but was de-

termined to proceed with the fight to

the end.

Mr. John Redmond, in his address,

said home rule was on the eve'ofllnat
victory. He declared that the Nation-

alists would support the other features

of the Liberal programme, v ../','

AUSTRIA AND
RUSSIA AT ODDS

Continued from I'fwre I.

The correspondent of The Daily Mall

at Sarayevo, the capitl of Bosnia,

-learns that all preliminaries ef mobili-

zation have been completed, and says
reinforcements are arriving there in

large numbers.
Austrian Press Aroused

VIENNA, Nov. 22.—-Rumors of a

Russian mobilization, have led to a
strong anti-Russian outburst by the
Austria press, which accuses Russia
of being behind Servla. The Bourse
was greatly weakened today on rumors
of warlike preparations by Austria
and Russia. Reports of mobilization
i>y Austria are denied officially, but It

Is known that certain military mea-
sures have been taken that would en-

able mobilization with great rapidity.'

ALL QUIET ON
TURKISH LINES

Continued from I'nge I,

the gates of the city to prevent the exit

nf sightseers.

Nevertheless, In a few instances, gen-
erally by disguising themselves as Turk-

ish officers, war correspondents have
been able to escape this vigilance. But
only for short periods.

Arrests of members of (he Toune
Turkish party continue. The latest of

these include itjoin tiiiiri and Dedjmen-
dln, former ministers or the interior,

and Kvkaf, former minister of Works.

Bulgarians Ooonpy Torts.

SOFIA, Now 22.

—

Bulgarian trOOpfl

have occupied Dodeagbateh, on the

Gulf of Knos, ami .Malgara, about

forty miles northward therefrom,

which opens the entire territory west
of Constantinople for the advancement
of the allies on the ear-Hal.

The minister says the Turks made a

sortie from n.dfl&nopla Wednesday.
with the purpose of recapturing Kur-

taltepe fort, but v.-crp repulsed, leaving

860 dead on the field.

M. I'anas. the Greek minister, here,

and f'apt. Frantzls. Greek military at-

tache at Constantinople, who Is now
attached to the Bulgarian army head-
quarters, have been appointed to repre-

sent Greece In the armistice negotia-

tions, servla end Montenegro both
will be represented hy Bulgaria.

Bo Advance Towards Beaee.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—The efforts t<>-

ward pence In the Balkans made no
visible progress today. Kxchanges of

artillery tire and Infantry reconnais-

sances proceeded along the Tchntal.la

lines and Nn/.lm Pasha, the Turkish
commandor-ln-rhlef. In a dispatch to

Constantinople claimed that an Infan-

try battle occurred In front of the

centre of his position and that the Bul-

garians left sev-ral thousand- dead he-

fore the Turkish outer works. Not
much credence is placed In this report.

Kl*ewh?re In the war eons the mili-

tary situation is unchanged. The Bar-

greatly different except for the im-
mense service of the Greek fleet In' pre-
venting 200,000 Turks from Asia Minor
joining the army In Thrace. The claim
also is made that the Greek army and
fleet have accomplished as much as
the three other allies combined.

Greeks for Dardanelles

Telegraphing from Constantinople,
the correspondent of The Standard says:
"Much alarm is felt here over a re-

port that thirty thousand Greeks have
left the neighborhood of Monastir
for Katarina harbor, whence they will

be shipped for the Gulf of Sarossa, not
far from the Dardanelles, in order to

seize the Dardanelles and reinforce the
allied armies at Tchatalja."

Discussing Terms _,*.

PARIS, Nov. 22.—The correspondent
at Belgrade of The Matin says he has
been informed officially that the Bul-
garians and Turkish peace plenlpotentl-

ares met Friday afternoon to discuss

terms of an armistice and that a defin-

ite a»»»*«$r to the Bulgarians will be

given by the Turks Saturday afternoon.
/ [— .
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Monte Carlo to Jail

PARIS, Nov. 22.—Charles Wells, who
has several aliases, Including that ,of
"the man who broke the bank at Monte
Carlo," was sentenced today to a term
of five years in prison and to, .pay a
fine of $600 for fraud Wells is credited

with thrice breaking the bank at Monte
Carlo in the early nineties. Two of his

coups 'were made In one day. His win-
nings were said to have been 1350,000.

Edmonton, Alia., Not H Descend
nts of the l.'nlted Empire ljiyulims In

I'anaUa, iixing in Edmonton, i'
1 organised

a local nrancn, with these officer*: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Bryoe J. Bounders^ ndfe et Men
tenant-Colonel Bsandtrs; vice president, 1-

V. (Marry, secrsluiy-lrtfasutvr. Jll»» Aiiik-

Merrill, society editor of The BO >"'• itou

Journal. Executive committee, Mrs. A. C.

CarmlchMl, eenvenarj 6 a g. Borne*. Mi

John A. M. lmugall. Mis* I. iilv Mo. Hi-,

L.leutenani-1'oiimei Cantalra, Richard Be

cord hihI Fii-d csrmun. Investigating com-

mittee, Miss Anne Merrill, convener; Mrs.

e .1. Karnes Jiaiiey chamberlain, IS, 8.

1 Marry and Judge Tsylor.

The plan la to Interest every descendant

Of tbe Loyalists In the work. Th« mm' I*

membership fees are: lii.1lii.lii.il. ft, J.imlly,

$2; out of town, 60 rents. The ubnecta of

the. association are a* follows:

I., unite together, irrespective of creel

or political party, the descendants of those

famtllea W*0, during lh* American r

lutionary war of 177& to 17.S3, sscrlflced

their homes In retaining their loyalty to-

the Brlti»h crown; and to perpetuate this

*p(rlt of loyalty to the empire.

To preserve the hi*tory and tradition* of

that 'Important epoch In Canadian history

by rescuing from oblivion the, history and
tradition, of the l*ysiurt famtllea twfore

it i» too lata.

To 'eolttct' together la a suitable place the

portrait*, relies and doeuments relating to

the U. B. I*. which are now scattered

throughout th* Dominion.

MANITOBA tnpNEERS

Claims Of Tttot »sttlsrs ot ths "Western

Pralrlaa Being Urged Upon
Government

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—Mr. Isaac

Cowie. secretary of the plonce"
°f

"49 Years of Integrity
»•

lAllOREDBf

ORONTO

As the English "I fall

mark" is to silver, so is

the above trademark to

men's and young' men's

This Is the
Trade
Mark of

Quality

Rupertsland. arrived in tne capital »

couple of days ago to press upon the

government the settlement at their

claim for equal treatment with the

other white aetUWs whg^werejn the

>v?

Bafeg-nardlng- Investors

PARIS, Nov. 22.—A bill Is proposed
by the fcovernment making more string-

ent the leg-islation at present in force

resfftrdlnn; the"nil vert I'slhjr of new finan-

cial issues. Fresh obligations will ba
imposed on those responsible for new
issues other than French siate seetirl-

tles. The purport of tlie nt:w regula-

tions is to enable subscribers the bet-

ter to Judge of the financial position

and solvency of the issuing parties.

Seriee ol Incendiary Tires

PUTNAM, Conn., Nov. 22.—The sev-

enth incendiary flro within the past tew
weeks, early this tnornlnij destroyed the

storehouses, offices and lumlber yards

of the Wheatou Building and Lumber
Company, occupying n block In the

heart of the town; spread to adjoining

business houses and residence, so that.

In all eleven buildings were

causing a loss of $300, 00a.

burned,

Ambassador iramed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The ap-

pointment of Theodore .Marburg, of

Baltimore, as minister to Belgium was
announced today by the state depart-

ment. Mr. Marburg will succeed Lars

Anderson In the Belgian post. Mr. An-

derson having been made ambassador to

Japan.

Battleships at, Malta

SMYP.XA. Nov. 22.—The French bat-

tleship .lules Perry left yesterday for

Merslna, an Asia Minor port on the

Mediterranean. The British battleships

Hibernin, Commonwealth, Dominion and

Britannia Sailed yesterday to meet Cbtir

battleships coming from Besieka, and

it is reported they will proceed together

to Malta.

country prior to its union with CmP,

ada in 1870. Since hit arrival in the

capital, Mbf. Cowl* *ss seen the min-

ister of the interior, a number ot the

officialB and members. He is well

pleased with the attention which has

been accorded his proposals on all

hands, and is confident of the ultimate

success of his mission to the capital.

Hunting Party lost.

LKTHBRIUOE. Alta,,' Nov. 22.—Hun-

dreds of friends of J. H. Cheney, one

of the most popular young real estate

men of this city, were shocked this

morning when news of his death by

drowning reached the city by long dls-

tanoe' telephone from Magrath. With

him was lost Fred Turner, of Magrath.

Kd Jensen is the only survivor of the

ill-fated hunting party, which left Ma-

grath yesterday on a shooting trip to

the famous lakes south Of Magrath In

the Milk River ridge, Only the barest

facts were contained in the message.

The bodies had not been recovered up

till noon today.
,

___— -

Neglect Vaccination.

MONTREAL*, Nov. 82.—A thorough

Inspection of nil the schools in Laur-

itr ward, where smallpox has been re-

ported, was begun by the city health

officers today. Several unvaccinated

children .have' been found among the

scholars, and they will.be vaccinated.

There are at present twenty-four cases

In the Isolation hospital, three from

outside the city. No new cases were

reported today. "The whole trouble Is

due to the fact that people will not

rocognlze the benefit of vaccination,"

Dr. Laberge, i-lty medical officer, stat-

ed this morning..

Snow in Dakota

FARGO. N. D., Nov. 22.— Heavy Know
is falling over practically the entire

state tonight and probably minks the

end of threshing for the season. Be-

ginning about : s!x o'clock' and continuing

for several hours, the snow covered all

the Red River Vnlley with a liRht cov-

ering, which grew heavier in the north-

ern and western sections of the ptate.

Snow was reported In the extreme south-

ern and o 7atItors48 cmfwyp bm mb h

counties and west to Montana line, it

la believed that grain still unthreshcU

win not be handled this season.

Considers Action Inadvisable

LONDON. Nov. 22.—Sir Edward
Grey, the British foreign minister, has

declined t'> approach Russia with n

view to securing the withdrawal
the restrictions pluoed era British ,!•'»«

In that country, on the ground th:it

such action on the par. of Grc.U Bri-

tain would lead tb 'h-> tcr.nlV ithoi of

the Russo-Britisb 'icaty ot e uiunercc

Such a result, he r 1 Is. could not. :nl-

cance the Interests "l" the Je\v and

would bo disadvantageous to British

Interests.

ul dresser can

gleet seeing-

our showing of
"

'

joi h

century". . garments, of

which one of the latest

styles is pictured at the

right. You WilJ note;that

this model has no exr

treme feature—just the

style to appeal to the

quiet dresser. Tailored

in fine, rich imported

II

tweeds, worsteds and

serges.

tave^ther models to

suit • individual require*

ments. J^SL
= -

W. & J. WILSON
^THE'~MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Skating Boots
,,!F At Cost

,

x

) 1032—Men> Black Ujrhtnln* Hlt<?h
'J Hockey Hoot, ivlth skates attached.

* * \Vrerr"
at "•*'

•

*465
'*' '"'

15S0-1SR4—Women's Tan nr Blsrk Ultht-
nlnjr Hitch Hockey Boot, with *kates

rS^-'IIV s\ f f \ attached, at $3.93

Vff -WJbR \L I 1033-1047—Men's Best Black or Tun C*lf
Sksvtlns; Boot, with Goodyear wait
sole, at - S8.8S

!»gjL Yfrr^jft hjA ,S82—Women's Black Skattn*; Boot, with

l*Ur5 [/ 1[/ sh^ white, trim stays, at S2.S5

>.*W l;. / # \\ 15S0—\\»>men> Tan Skating Boots, best

..Jffife: quality, at »8.36

r r-T v^/vd> lfiOO—Women's Beet Black skalln*

via. i^llJ ^--^V :̂ Boots, at SI.S0

\©k Ef
1
lW 500—Hlssea' Best Black Skalins; Bnots.

^H*3»i tJs \ IT1 55°—iou'tn*' Best Black Skating Boots,
^7 H'» at »«.00

1 1732—Boys' Best Blnck Skating Boots.
at 82.3ft

1046—Men's Black Lightning Hitch
v-» 1 ,

• , »
1 I Hockev Boots, with tan outside coun-

^)Kfl.Linj2T l^llOCS I
"'''• tan' trimmed and padded ankle

O* I support, at f8.3ft

MAIL 'ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

W. Gathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

Ketralldinf St. lawreno* Briars

MONTREAL, Nov. 22.-—The second

span of the c r. it. bridge (tfOBolng ih»

St. Lawrence river at HU'hlands was

.successfully BWUUg Into position today.

Tlie span Is 108 feet lotiK. Tilth a Weight

of 1300 tons, and It was erected in the

vii nl.- of the Dominion Bridge company

and then dismantled and re-erecte<i on

the hrldge hy means uf a pontoon.

Saskatchewan BUctlona

KI0(ilN.\. Nov. 22.— In the legislature

lest night, Premier Scott gave notice

that on Monday he will move tor a rigid

enquiry hy tne select standing commit-

tee on privileges and election* into the

last general provincial election*. His

resolution will charge Interference hy

tlie federal government.

Stop! You Prairie Men
AND BEAD THIS.

COLQtriTE l-'n'irteeii-Rcre poultry ranch, eight acres cleared, with modern
8-roomed bungalow, hot nn<i cold water, outbuildings, stabling for

three horses, loose boxes, hay room, Incubator anrl poultry house
With accommodation for 1S00 birds. Good water and all wlr« fenced.

Price ?20,0O0. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS month*.

(iNI.V KiVR MILKS I'HOM VICTORIA.

CRADDOCK & CO.
Temple Building, 521 Fort Street Phone 3860

CItU Action Take-*

WINNIPHtl, Nov. 22—Civil action has

betn entered charging Magistrate Mi-

Mlcklnit. Marshall .lackson. Thomas
Htedham and one Oarvln with malicious

conspiracy and malicious arrest of

Captain William Slfton, in connection

with th« recent Macdonald election.

Damage* *r« placed at |10,000.

Oraat Bale of Books

Ki:\V YHHK, Nov. 22.—The grci.tc.M

auction sale of books the World has

ever known Came to an end lonlfc-ht with

the last of the offerings from the lib-

rary of the late rtob.erl Hoe The Bale

began over a year and a half neo, ami

was divided Into four sections, and fell

but little short nf $2,000,000, which It Is

estimated that the famous library would

bring. The total when the Inst hook

was disposed nf today ivas tl.332,06O.fi0.

OH Field* in Burinah

CALCUTTA, India, Nov. 22.—From
the antiunl report of the director ot the

geographical survey of India, it Is ln-

terestlnng to note that a survey of the

volcanic area In the Pakokku district Is

now being Carried out. an I that other

tracts west of the Irawaddv are being

carefully examined for oil. In some In-

stances the Imitations as te.st.-.l .;. ..

logically are promising, and there ure

probably new oil fields In Burnia'i Unit-

ing to be • vploitcd.

Steamship Movement*

8EATT1.K, Wash,, Nov. I!?.

—

Arrived:

Pleamers Nehrsskan. Mniillu. Cnlonel' E. U
Drake, Nome City, San Kranelsce. Sailed;

Steamers Governor, Wataon. San Kranrlsco.

v Al.l'A H.MHO. Nov. U,— Arrived: *><•>*.

Bamtiurk f>r Ssn Francisco.

8YDNET. N b! W., Nee C!—Arrived:

Krsnkby. Tneom*.
LONDON, Nov. 71.—Arrived: TauAer,

T.iroiria vis Yokohama.
(il-'NOA, Nov, M.—Sailed! Theoan. rrom

Hamburg 'nr San Francisco.

MONTREAL, Nov. -.'J.—Sailed: Olenarm-

liead. Dublin.

giRHKr, Nov. !2.— Arrived; Teete. Hull!

t.aks Mlehl«r*n, Antwerp: Ramorhaad, Dub-

lin.

(Seimtlem@nu
9

s Pfigslkto Pmips© and
IPd3)<Dlk@1tlb(D)©lk .

London I^dc—-l^mctl^jjGood

Also Ladies' Purses

12*0 Broad Slrrel J^ V.JyS^I^
Two Boots

From CoIodJoI

We Have
the COAL Also the

/

Delivery

-TRY BOTH

KIRK & COMPANY
<18 Tatea St. and Esquimau Rd. PhOBM 111 *sOi -1M

wtmmmmmmmmmimmitmm

Here Today, Gone Tomorrow
1 1 AZEIi STREET, Oak Bay—44 X X20 ?1400

\V( )ODLAXD AVENUE, Fairfield—60 x 120 %1900

Better Hurry

\7gm7nchH6.m
V PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.

)

mim»* -^mMMM îi k^M^BssdMsasM
- ..:--

.
. /.. .-. .

'isiisSBSBBsi ttrnm
,

.f
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THIS RANGE (

THEY
SELL
EVE1Y
TX1CX.
TUBE'S A.

REASON.

SPECIAL \
PRICE /

A p.lili>mrnt of th«w« Jn»t re-

ceived, another vnr en route.

HOW ABOUT A "CONNOR"

Without Reservoir

$39.50
Pipe and Water Connected,

f44.no.

This is our famous Uuck

"Chief," matte to meet the

demands for a Weli-OOU-

structed Steel, range, «8P< I

Uly adapted for all con-

ditions, very eff k ient, at-

tractive and an <xtra good

baker, and certainly the

best range ever bought In

Victoria at the price.

Other 6-hole Ranges, 1 28 i

up.

OTJB HEATERS ARE
BEATERS.

Housekeepers!

All your Xmas cleaning

needs aro here,

WASHER?

Hon, Dr. Young to Address

Campaigners' Gathering To-

night on War of 1812, Out-

side Service Men Coming,

FIFTH AMI BALL

A m ]V

w-.

707 FORT %VncxtTerry$

^^,j||$mgsten Lamps Vf\W %m™ , yoUf ,

,'

,,

,

lio-htino- nrnhlem. We carrv a corn-lighting problem. We carry a com-

plete assortm best type.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

The dinner of the British Campaign-

ers, wWoh takes place this evening at

the Hotel Ritz at 8 o'clock, promises

to be the most n prt Behtatlve gath-

ering of past and present members of

the Imperial forces ever held in this

city.

Contingents from Ladysmlth, Dun-

can and Cobble Hill are expected and

practically every campaign of the

British army from the Crimea down

sented by soldiers or sailors who took

part In it,

The roll is a long one. Th^Jggglfc
Mutiny, tile numerous pKMVWWlp'"*»'

the . Indian' 'ttWtUO** '

• Bgypt
.

;,<i#yBbtt'

Soudan, ttaa 8oufc& African and Wast
coast war*. «^ «**«. coming nearer

home, the prairie rebellions of 18T0

and 1868. are a few only of the cam-
paigns in 'which men present at the

dinner tonight have seen active ser-

vice at the froat
f_ ,

>
'_

*-

The Hon. T*. JBI. '-.ft. *ouwr, minister

of education, the principal speaker of

the evening, Will take as his subject

the Campaign „nf„ 1.H18, and, thfi, Rattle

Local Section of the Inter-

national Geneva Association

Holds Successful Affair at

the Alexandra Club.

Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet shewing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.

I'll,,,,,. 271. 613 Pandora Street.

WORTH BUYING AT ONCE
The Southwest Corner of View and Quadra is a first-class

Siie for Business or Apartment I I n-e. For a short time we
can sell this property at a price which will interest you. Do
not Delay—It is worth having.

'T """.-• —— -

Boats for Sale
It has been arranged that the first Great Water Carnival

Week will be hold here in August, 101^. Thousands^ if visitors

will be here." You will find it difficult, if not impossible, to

Buy or Charter a Launch—BUY ONE NOW. Call and see

our lists at once. Insure your Boat with us.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Xot if you try our Poultry Foods. Use Sylvester's Poultry Mash In

thr morning at $1.75 per sack, and our nonfood in the evening at $2.35

per sack. Buy them and try them.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. *•* *18 709 Yates St.

Let Us Help You Make Sunday Dinner a Success

Nothing like sittirtg^down to a dinner where everything

has the taste that hits you just right. Those who want that

kind of a dinner tomorrow should take advantage of our Sat-

urday specials. You will find they all have the height of

quality. Give us your order this morning.

Mlllk-Fed Chicken, per lb **<• BrwweL Sprout*. 2 lbs Mc

BoIIIdk Fowl., per lb *7*c Cauliflower, 160 and.

Butter, per lb

t»ork Haii*a*r, 2 Ibi

Head Cbeeae. p«r lb.

.. .40c

.55c

.15c

OimhI Cookln* Apple*, 7 lb« *5c

Fancy Jonathan Apple*, per box, $8.01)

Fancy Kins Apple*, per box, $1.1A

MADRDNA
Farmers' Exchange

LIMITED

The fifth ann»»l ball of the local

section of the International Geneva

Association was held last evening in

the Alexandra club and proved as

great, if not greater, a success than in

the preceding years. No pains had 'been

Spared by the hosts for the comfort

and enjoyment of their guests, by whom
their efforts were much appreciated.

Excellent music was furnished by Miss

Thaln's twelve-piece orchestra, dancing

being kept up until la

morning.

The chief feature of the evening was,

as usual at functions held under the

auspices of this association, the sup-

per, which was. one of the hest ever

served at * dance in V-to##lay' ;
' **a club

cafe was decorated in the Geneva Asso-

ciation colors, red and W»Ue^£|»1^--,

iW^

Geneva cross, white ou a,**!jl $tbV6m'
was also displayed. The supper , table

was festooned with amllax and . ar»

ranted with vases of tied, carnations,

Mr. F. Masaratt having bean respon-

sible for this part of the proceedings.

To Mr., 8. Matter and Mr. E. Maffey,

the well-known chefs, must be given

tho rhtrtiT nrftlim for ttifi BtfPP'"'- V^Y

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
\

Extraordinary §>al

618 JOWVBOW »T. TMOWm 131$

of Queenstown Heights, which ' Witt

be responded to by Captal n A. E. Mac-
PhiiUps. the »rea|d«at w toe council,

himself m-*ti»iv^^00:0^^. :}^.
Captain £, yhillipa ~
th» toast of the Navy, Army and Aux-
iliary forces, which will bo acknowl-

iptaln Waters,' R. C. N., and
more, D. O. C.

Among the guests of the evening
will bo the Mayor of Victoria, the

Bishop of Columbia and Captain Hose,

R. C. Jtf.. and the toast In their honor
will be proposed by Captain MacDow-
all, and replied to by the mayor. Songs
will be sung by Messrs. P. Pomfret,

E. Falrle and others.

The chairman of^ the dinner will be

Major J. Wilson, late of the Black
Watch, whose many friends will take

this opportunity of congratulating him
on his recovery from his . recent acci-

dent.

Regular Values, 35c, 40c and 50c, lor 25c

Regular Values, 65c, 75c and 90c, lor 50c

We were fortunate enough in purchasing a clearing line of this new
neckwear—the very latest and newest styles—and to clear them

out QUICKLY we are offering them at the 50C
ridiculously low prices of 25c and W^

—Lace and Net Jabots

-Stand-up Embroidered Linen

<:<>lla|*//;*'. .

"utch Collars

—Fancy Lace Collars

Embroidered lij^iiOYcT Sets

—Fancy Roses and Colotw^Silk

Bows.

«? %

-LaWnaiHf

Regular prices, 35c, 40c akid 506. NQW 25c

CHURCH INACCESSIBLE

Services at Centennial Methodist Must
Cease if Oorge Boad Is Not Made

Passable

Declaring that unless the city makes
some speedy attempt to Improve con-
ditions on the George road between
Government street and David street, the

condition of which Is at present ab-

solutely impassable, the Centennial

Methodist Church must be closed as It

is practically, impossible for members
to get to the edifice, Alderman Beard
yesterday urged upon the streets com-
mittee of the city council the necessity

of some action to improve the approach
to the church.
While Alderman Beard was willing

to admit that perhaps the delay of the

Westholme Lumber Company in laying

the Sooke Lake water main along the

George road had, to a great extent,

been responsible for the fact that the

promised paving of tho.- thoroughfare

had not been completed before the wet
weather, he also asserted that the city

was to blame in that It has just com-
pleted underground work which should,

and could, have been done months
ago, .

• so that the paving operations

would not have been delayed. The City's

promise to a deputation of owners that

the paving would be rushed and com-
pleted this year was also cited by the

alderman as a breach of faith with the

,iu tiers.

At present there Is no pavement, side-

walks are lacking and the whole street

Is a morass through which foot or ve-

hicular traffic is practically impossible.

City Engineer Rust stated that by no
possible chance can the paving work
be undertaken this year, the rains

having rend(*r'rl the roadway .-ntircly

unfit for work.

Mayor Beckwlth put all the blaifte

upon thg W'estholine dumber t»nip«iry,

asserting that, while the fifty l.old up
Km worK by reason of the late delivery

r( pipe for the city's distribution sys-

tem, this work' could have been com-
pleted In time had tho contractors on

the Sooke LBkc project installed tho

big main by May III l;cst. tho contract

date fo.' the completion of such instal-

lation.

As a compromise to the owners on the

thoroughfrtff and to permit of a tem-

pornr.- approach to thfl church promises

ii plank way will bo laid from Oovern-
men'. street, to cost 1700.

B. C. MINERAL EXHIBIT

Display at Chicago Land Show Is At-
tracting Special Attention

While <it the I.Mlii't'ldKo dry farm-

ing congress, the minister of agricul-

ture for British Columbia, Hon. Price

Kllison, was much Impressed with the

mineral exhibit made there by the

Cianbrook Board of Trade. Upon In-

quiry, he found that the preparation of

this collection was largely due to the

energy of Mr. Joseph Ryan, police

magistrate of Cranbrook, Who also was
In charge of Its staging at Lethbrldge.

Mr. Ellison at once entered Into an ar-

rangement With Mr. Ryan for supple-

menting the collection with a number
of speclmonts in. the possession of the

government's mineral museum and tak-

ing tho whole to the Chicago land

show. Information received from Mr.

W. E. Scott, the deputy minister. 1 B to

the effect that the mineral exhibit is

attracting very special attention, and

v .it Mr. Ryan Is making full and val-

uable use of the opportunity to impress

visitors to the Chicago show with the

immense mineral wealth and possibili-

ties of this province.

had atoo the assistance of .Mr. "Jean

turner, and the whole affair Was over-

seen by Mr. M. Rosshirt, of the press

committee, who had the honor 6t found-
of the asRonlaftea

years ago. Among the features of

the menu were saumon frold, Armenon-

vllle, Armenonville, Galantine d'Estrees

and Bavarols Praline, while a delicious

essence de tomates au Xeres was served

the guests' at-. the close of the ball be-

fore they went forth Into the early

morning air.

The committees In charge of the ar-

rangements were as follows.

Ball committee: Hon. chairman, H.

B. Jackson; chairman, Carl Zlmmer-

mann; secretary-treasurer, Theod. Well-

mann.
Floor committee: Messrs. D. Spencer,

R. Stuart, J. Klrsch. V. W. Reeves. J.

Heeg, J. F. Line, G. Hartley.

Reception committee: Messrs. S. Maf-

fey, E. Tribe, H. Cervl, F. Masaratl, J.

Middleton, L. Scott, O. Nardini.

Arrangement committee: Messrs.

Charles Roesel, J. van Doftge, G. Cortl,

T. Doyle, F. Spanlermann, F. Gruber.

Press committee: Mr. M. Rosshirt.

Mr. Victor Griffaton is president of

the local section. Mr. H. B. Jackson,

the popular manager of the Empress

hotel, who acted as honorary chairman

of the ball committee was present, ac-

companied by Mrs. Jackson who looked

very handsome In a most becoming cos-

tume of pale blue crepe de chine era-

brOidered in crystal, with an overdress

of pale yellow and crystal embroidery.

With this she wore a lovely corsage

bouquet of red roses and yellow chry-

santhemums, the colors of the associa-

tion, which was presented her on her

arrival 'by Mr. Rosshirt, on behalf of

the club committee. Besides the mem-

bers of the association and their friends

the gathering included a number of

well-known society people.

During the evening telegrams of re-

gret at not being able to attend and ex-

pressing hearty good wishes were re-

j ceived from the Administration of

1
America. New York, and also from the

stctlon at Seattle. Another happy fea-

ture was the distribution of cotillion

favors which were specially sent for

the occasion from Vienna.

The Geneva Association was founded

in Geneva, BwUoerland, I" 1877 and since

then branches have been jrguilz^i ell

over the world. Schools for the educa-

tion of Its members have .<lso been es-

tablished and a paper, published at

Dresden, and known as The Hotel In-

dustry serves to keep the members in

touch with each othejT and the wck 0*

the association.

FlRE"FiGHTERS~PARADE

Entire Equipment of Men and Appar-

atus, to Give Demonstration on

Bla-nchard Street.

vWtoria'e tire fighting force men and

apparatus, will he on review this ofter-

D at three o'clock' at the corn, r of

Blanchard and Fort streets, when the

citizens will be given an opportunity of

witnessing the entire department In

action and seeing for themselves just

what this city possesses In the way of

an up-to-date fire protection service.

Chief Davis and men have been prepar-

ing for the event and everything Is In

spiel! and span shape for the occasion.

In (ulilltlon to the parade a test of

the Halt water high pressure system

will be made from the two hydrants fin

Blanchard street between Fort and

View streets. That Is the highest level

on the system and It is Chief Davis' de-

sire to show the public and the local re-

presentatives of the underwriters that

the system Is always In readiness to

give slxte-n streams with a pressure of

100 pounds at the nozzle. The Water-

tower on the big seventy -five foot

aerial ladder will also be put in action.

while ladder drill will form a part of

the afternoon's exercises.

A feature of, the parade will be the

showing of the motor apparatus. Chief

Davis asserts that the Victoria depart-

ment, for Its size, Is the best equipped

of any on the coast and he is certain

that those who witness this afternoon's

review will agree with htm. The fire-

wardens, under tho chairmanship of

Alderman BakeY have taken a keen In-

terest in the department and are Just as

proud of it as are the Fire Chief tind

his men. The mayor and aldermen will

attend the review In a body.

All Grocers

Butter, 40c lb.

sell Comox Creamery

Xlgb School Champions

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 22.—The re-

sult of the high school city champion-

ship today was: Washington, 21; Lin-

coln, 0.

Coalmont's Courier has gone te the

graveyard.

;^]Bohespierre Collars

-4-lliiiich Collars •

%M^icy Flowers aiid Silk Bows
Lace Coat Collars

>ii(prpii##^^ Collars

Wifli ia^*lWhMlabots

Lace and Net Cascades

J3S, ;
-1

:;^'%C:'

Jpf
:

Regular values 6&i» 75c and 90c. NOW * •,•*.**-. . *:. 50c

NOTE Btgr yom
:

6iL^^^^M
amount. ' •

ssired
f^'.'-f...^ '*L^'^!r -e;- »..,„ ,*..<. (»j(£s7|gEE

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

—

'The Fashion Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

is

181

Rurke's Original Brand

1849

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.

t7?&8/}£e*4*rri%

[OCKEYSHOI

The favorite of amateur and professional

players, because they have the stand-up qualities to go

through the roughest games.

Several of the styles have steel box toes made in the

shoes. They make hard toe caps, which will resist the

blows of sticks and pucks.

If you want an invisible guard for your toes, ask

your dealer about McPherson's Steel Toe Hockey Shoes.

THE JOHN McPHERSON CO, UMITED
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

4
GITTHE

HITCH'

professional'

HOCKEY
SHOE'

«TTH£ m
HITClf
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Africa Is considering what share oh*

will take In the Imperial destiny Aus-

tralia Is creating it email but efficient

nuvy to relieve the British Heet of the

responsibility of policing her distant

seas, Egypt is about to provide mobile

ii. 1 1 noes for her own littoral.

Now Canada advances, showing her

loyalty to obe throne and one flag and

the British conception of wider life

among her offspring- allied natipna -

;tn.i their mission, This unity carries

with it safe component parts that Will

assure the peace of the world. W
.

In

the United Kingdom must be prepared

to meet the dawn of this fresh day with

i glad welcome to these daughter lands

which have a right to s6m< \ <• In

shaping an Empire POlloj We shirk

this fresh responsibility onjly at grave

peril to that Empire.

MUNICIPAL LAW

Saturday, November 23,

A PROMISING OUTLOOK

. The plana of the Canadian Northern,

as announced yesterday, taken In con-

nectlon with tt^f^W.'^«'-\<3»»l«4^
Pacific, the former acting through its

subsidiary company, the Canadian

Northern Pacific, and the latter through

Its subsidiary company, the Esquimau

and Nanalmo, are full of great, prom-

ise for the, .future of , Vancouver Island*

It is now Jiiaohft beyo»d all question

jtbat two totes 'of, railway will be ex-

tended to the northern 'end of the la-

ta*—bad-and. Wg have frursolves

It is said to be doubtfu; if the Mu-

nicipal Commission will be in a position

f^pr'eport in time for its recommenda-

tlons to be give^effaigt to by legislation

during the coming st^aW' ^We are by

no mean* surprised at this. The sub-

ject With which they have to deal is

intricate and difficult. It ought hot to

be disposed of without the fullest con-

sideration. Possibly It would be a good

thing if its conclusions, after they tave

been reached, could be given to the pub-

lic, so that they might be freely dis-

cussed, before they are placed upon

the. statute hook.
%

The law, as It now stands, is weak

in many particulars, and conveys the

impression that, in the several amend-
1

any doubt Upon this point, but, the gen-

eral public has been slow to believe it

JNot only is this the case, but there will
-

g
7

, _„_ ., , _ . , ..__„ __ L____, t ul J, tll . were altered. When a new
jbe three lines, at least, crossing "ths £r

who replied. 'Yes, them's 'em." That

-the wages of sin Is death" we have

Bi , ,,, told from time immemorial, yet

we have known some people who would

blue-pencil the "Is" a.i.l write "lire."

gUPPOBC on election day sume eanvaa-

Mr should ask you. "Whom are you

gofng to vote for?" would you tell him?

More likely you would look upon liim

plteOUSly as a "highbrow," who hud

DO business ft Interfere In politics. At

any rate you know he would be the

port of u fellow Who WOUM say "poll-

1
1

.
- are/' which Is possibly right, only

BO on. ever speaks ll>at w«) except

When they arc wondering what a man's

politics are; and this proves that poll-

tic* Is, for we only say "are" when

w< .tie not sure a man litis any. The

translators of the Bible used to employ

a singular verb with two nominatives

whenever they felt like it. The dic-

tionaries tell us that there

degrees of perrection^^gte^i||Si^
makers, however, have Invented a ptj|*|

perfect, and having had their way, they

w>Pld draw the line. Neverthelaaa,

y«U need not hesitate to tell your best

girl, or your second best even, that aha

has the most perfect features in the

world' It will probably not be any

truer than grammatical, but she won't

mind; no, not the leaat nit in the world.

Do you happen to have heard the story

of the college professor? On* night,

when the light should have been shut

out and every > one in had, ho passed

through a rnrrlrtftr and «ww n bright HHH

nbe ne we all like to think_ so

specialization have tlonu much to kill

ar,tlsahablp. Whsrs, u generation or bo

ago, it niali served his appn lit IccHh'.p

.m. i was taught to do svtrytWng in oon'

nectlon with th> production Of, M) . '

pair of shoes, most shots an- nowaday/

turned qui pj parsons who could nbl

take tin- materials and tank.- a ihoa, l|

tin I. lives depended an It, ah they know

ln.w tu do Is to feed material to a ma-

chine. There are some shoemakers I'll.

but not many, mir grandmothers ."iild

lake wool as It came from the Sheep,

wash It, card It Into rolls, spin It Into

yarn, weave It Into cloth and i«ak< U

Milt of clothes from it. Some of us

can recall when every blacksmith made

horseshoes from bars, and could on a

pinch make the nails also. We are

passing out of this stage, if we have not

already got beyond It. Perhaps the

change Is for the better. At any rate,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

^ssaw&i|sp||i,i»UonjB are suggested by

an article written by the Labor editor

of Thei Toronto Star, who, replying to a

correspondent, who wrote to ask What is

the meaning Of IndUfttlal Unionism

lately discussed at the congress. o« the

American Federation of Labor, aald:

Industrial Unionism is the gradual

growth of the labor movement from the

sectional craft organisation to the com-

plete organisation of the workers in an

Industry •«^»» one organisation. The
evolution Of Industry, the development

Of machinery production, has taken

much of the Skill of the craftsman away,

and made it almost impossible to define

»Ht «""* heionsrs to a craftsman,

Chinese Suffrage

Sir, In ypur paper Of yesterday an

item appears headed "The Chinese

Buffrage," is whloh tl states that "the

paragraphs WhlOh have appeared in

many papers stating that the women of

china have the suffrage doeB not Seem

to be the case." May 1 ask thut

J>©U will kindly punt ,. portion of an

official letter written by Mrs. Chap-

man i '..it. president of, the Internation-

al Suffrage Association whfc Is at pres-

ent In China on her official trip around

the world China. like Canada ts di •

vidi-d into many provinces, and while

It Is in only one of the .provinces thut

women nave voted, it Is a great advance

toward the freedom Of women in China.

MA ill A GORDON GRANT.

islands Voters' List

sir,—Your paper of today's date con*

tains the following piece of news for

the public.

•'TH«|j|gM^||ltevision for the lists of

the WkW*,,**»'held at Sidney, where

«0 .hew names Werp,'f»aded and 35 off."

This peculiar statement I Interpret ai

referring to the Islands Electoral; Pl«-

trlot court of revision whloh was held

to the court house at Ganges and a

notice to this effect was advertised in

The Colonist throe times; also in The

Gazette. Tour statement places me In a

false position with the members and the*

electorate, while your figures are a

guess. .
.

WILLIAM WHITING,
Registrar for the Islands Electoral

District, November 80, 1912.

them charming, womanly girls. Nearly

all of these girl soldiers began their

careers with bound feet, but Under till

influence of broadening ideas, the 'ban-

ages had been removed before tin'

"golden lilies" had bee one I
-umpl' I

Although their feel were not entire]

deformed they were far from natural,

yet they demanded eo.ual service with

the men.
The war over, they turned tbdil

"Dare to Die Clubs" into woman suff-

rage clubs and demanded an equal
vol. .• In the new republic They rea-

soned wisely that every law and custom
concerning women was unjust and thai

women would know much better than

men what would i.. good for them,
They have left no opportunity to ap«

peal for b vote unused. Thaj have ap-

peared befgre the constltutl mal con-

vention, the assemblies and the nation-

al council. They have had Interviews
with the president and cabinet. Their
political sagacity and pra. fill

me with amazement. Nor ... i i >.c

women learned their lessons from our

western papers, for few of them read

any other language than Chinese. Their

Plan of campaftrfi**ft^U> be of their

own devising. They jura intelligent,

quick, strong, splendid. There are

many clubs In China and some thou-

sands of women who are striving for

the vote,. They will make their appli-

cation to enter the Alliance and if pos-

sible they will send delegates to Buda-

pest. They will, at least, send a* -re*

port, and try to gather Up all' the- facte

in their recent history which are now
lost in the maze of doubt which sur-

rounds all things Chinese.

We visited Canton and sat in the

gallery of the assembly where we look-

ed down upon a modern wonder—

a

Chinese law-making body with nine

wemaa members . T at sr we tftnK d in-

NOTE AND COMMENT

I . cables told us th eother day of

b itirai meeting In London at which

the imp. rial parliament was called upon
I.. legislate to prevent I he exercise of

the N. Tamers decree In any portion of

th British Empire, and mail advices

state that Mr. A. C. Morton, a Liberal

member of the house of commons from
sutinriandshire. Scotland, lias Intro-

duced a clans. Which he will ask U
have Inserted In the government for

Ireland hill. In which he proposes that

anv person who may seek to promul-

ir..n- or make upirjilive the Ne Temere
or Motu ITouri decrees shall be guilty

of an Indictable offence, it is hardly

likely that any such proposal would bo

allowed to pass by the present coalition

majority in the house at Westminster;

but Its introduction Is proof sufficient

that the question Is still n burning one,

So far as Canada is concerned, Mr, E.

A. Lancaster. M.P. for Lincoln and Ni-

agara, the father of the marriage bill

which wavs held by the privy council to

he unconstitutional, has not indicated

what course he intends to fo

session, but it Would »«|-**.~

if either he or Mr. J. H. Burnham,
West Peterborough, were to int

a similar proposal to that made by Mr.

Morton at Westminister. Such a eten

would provoke a. lively dlswiigs||s|:fi-
-

would revive the angry feelings of

previous discussions of Jfte, pea£s» „•»»

here as at Westminster it would not*
likely to' succeed', ' •'»«$,:

'. Mr.' William 'Herbert 'Beatt^-^*^
ronto, whose death waa annou«!|f$d.' J*t

The Colonist on Friday, bad '"jtb« ^>«cu-

liar dlstlnotlng of being one of the

really big laWyeM dt U»UU|a?$M Mill

*

ments that have been made from time

to time, regard has not always been

had to parts of it other than those that

under a student's door and heard divers

noises within the room. He tapped at

the door. "Who's theref exclaimed one

-t*--ef the IwptoMs. ^Mjti 1

whose* name Is really only a relic of a
method of doing work which has passed

away.
The machine is fast levelling the

- wopke«ie-4n-a»-tadu«try to the position

Island to the Webt Coast, the CP.B.

having one and the • Citit, -two.

But the point to Which we wish to

direct special attention this morning is

the fact that these two railway sys-

tems will have lines constructed on the

Ifland within a year or two, to a point

close to where connection can be most

advantageously made with the Main-

land, that is by way of the Bute Ihlet

route to* the east. Lying between the

Grand Trunk Pacific on the north, the

route chosen for the Pacific Great East-

ern on the east and the sea coast on the

west Is a great triangle,! containing*:

roughly speaking 60,000 square miles,

in which the development is so small

relatively that it may be regarded as

negligible. It is a region of great nat-

ural resources, to set a limit to which

is not possible with Information now

available. We only know that they are

very great. A comparatively short line

of railway ' will cover the distance from

the Coast to the centre of this valuable

area; and the two railways on the Isl-

and-will be separated from such a line

only by narrow water channels. That

the railway will be built, and that such

connection with the .Island lines will

be established, as the exigencies of

traffic will require, may be accepted as

certain to come about within a very

short time. Given such a railway, ana

its extension to connect with one or

the other and perhaps all three of the

transcontinental lines, abridge will fol-

low as a matter of course. This will ne-

cessitate the bridging of Seymour Nar-

rows. Tnererore the realization of the

aspirations of the people of Victoria and

Vancouver island in regard to all-rail

connection with tho Mainland, and a

transcontinental railway coming to our

ports are within measureable distance

of realization in the natural course of

events, and without any special effort

being put forward to bring them about.

The case for the bridge is immensely

strengthened by the above considera-

tions, especially when In connection with

railway development the harbor works

at Victoria are taken into ace Hint. The.

outlook is exceedingly promising.

AW IMPEBIAI. N-CESSITY

brought down it ought to be comprehen-

sive and yet simple. By simplicity we

odevjBO|. 'mean the employment of col-

loquial expressions or the avoidance Of

repetition, although these things are

what many people suppose render the
v law difficult to understand. Very often

what seem to »be "the most, simple state-

ments In a statute are found to be full

of complications, and the reason is that

the draughtsman has aimed at simplic-

ity, and has taken it f.ir granted that

others would understand what he did

not express. We find often in stat-

utes different, words used when the

same thing is meant, an unpardonable

error. Any draughtsman of a statute

ought to endeavor to avoid tautology.

The Municipal Act has to be carried

Put for the most part by persons not

learned In the law, and they cannot be

constantly running to a solicitor for ad-

vice. Therefore the highest degree of

care should" be taken In draughting au>

new provisions to which the Legisla-

ture's attention may be Invited. For

these reasons, in addition to the import-

ance of having a report from the Com-

mission, which will, represent the most

matured consideration of the able gen-

tlemen constituting it. we'hope^/hpj ef-

fort will be made to hurry matters un*

d u 1 j

MONDAY'S VOTE.

was the answer. "Get outr ejaculated

a student "You can't fool us. If you

were Professor Jones, you would say

I." There may be moral to this story,

but- you must find It for yourself.

DIVINE RIGHT

Wo have often spoken of the German

Kaiser as a belated survivor of medlae-

vallsm. We have used the expression

with all due respect, for it is impossible

for any unprejudiced observer not to

feel great respect for the man, who for

he affairsw

The references in the speech from the

Throne about the forth. lOtntog luival

proposals is regarded by the tBnglish

pr.ss as of an inspiring nature. Brit-

ain's great Interest in the matter Is it-

self an instmation to Canadians of both

parties to remove the question entirely

outside the pale of politics. It Is very

significant that British newspapers;

without excel. Hon, ag£*e that the time

has arrived when this country should

have a voice In directing the policy of

the Empire. Such a part. In the imperial

OOUncils would be Impossible unless w
had agreed to bear our share of tin- re-

sponsibilities. Whatever views may he

held on the question of an emergency,

ait will agree that our policy should be

dictated by a sentiment of self-respei t,

and when it Is shown that an emergency

does exist, then the support to he given

to tho motherland should be all the

greater.

What or,- London newspaper thinks of

the situation may h.- gathered from the

following which appeared in yesterday's

issue of The Daily Telegraph:

The hearts of the British people go

OUt in unrestrained admiration and deop

gratitude to the Canadian nation for

their generous promise when Britain Is

confronted by an emergency of unex-

ampled gravity owing to the rapid ex-

pansion of foreign fleets. The mother-

land finds that she will not have to face

the world in arms alone, spontaneous

offers of help come from all quarters.

The ruling princes Of the federated

Malay Htates spring forward with the

gift of a first-class cruiser. New Zea-

land has given a splendid battleship-

firuljj.- to Ine metropolitan Uect, South

, The clause In the Home Rule Bill, to

which the greatest antagonism has

arisen, will come up in committee in

the British House of Commons on

Monday^ It is the one dealing with the

customs) which, gives Ireland an extra-

ordinary measure of power in this re-

spect. Under It, if It passes, the par-

liament at Dublin would be aide to fix

tariffs oi Its own and ignore those of

Great Britain. This hardly seems a

feasible prop, sal in view of the trade

which exists between the two coun-

m the whole of the Government

of Ireland bill this clause Is the one

which reads most like a policy of Sepa-

ration being the ultimate object of the

nt measure of Home
i said, although not know-

on what authority, that seventy of the

government's supporters are pledged to

vote against this clause. It Is further

said that a large number of the Labor

members may he found on the opposi-

tion side when n division is taken. We
doubt the;?e statements, for if such

prove.* to be the case, the government

lid be defeated by u majority of

somewhere In the neighborhood of

seventy. Mr, Asquith i.< too shrewd a

politician to fac"1 such an eventuality.

After a defeat nf this kind he would

lav., no alternative but to resign. In

ail likelihood there win be defections

on tin: government side, but they win

be sufficient to defeat the clause.

Tie situation Is an Interesting one. In-

asmuch as it bids fair to develop u

of some •excitement in the ur;t-

Ish house, and possibly one that may

prove of historic moment

MORE ABOUT GRAMMAR.

\Y nfess to a chastened admira-

tion for the good ,wnpl-c of lUiclmn.

who. the poet' says, when the jackdaw

came tripping along. regardless of

grammar, exclaimed: "That's him:" The

boy, who when asked If the expression,

"BatWBOn yon and I" Was correct, re-

plied: "Incorrect; the lamp post Is omit-

ted," had the courage of his convic-

tions and deserved a meed of praise,

rather thnn to be told to write out

twenty lln^s. We need more of sucl.

heroes in everyday life. Just take the

matter homo to yourself and say who

would appeal more strongly to your

unregenerate heart, the precise youth

who asked the maiden: "Are these

jthoscT" or the frivolous young persoa

so long a time has managed the affi

°f the .Ger^k^^mm
ŷ

have stated it simply as a fact, and as

an anachronism. That we have ther- -

in done him no injustice may be shown

by his own words. Speaking at Bremen

in 1897 lie said: "If we have been able

to accomplish what has been accom-

plished. It is due above all thittjjflpH

the fact that our house possesses a

tradition by virtue of which we consid-

er that we have been appointed by God

to preserve and* direct, for their own

welfare, the people over whom He has

given us pOwer."

This might be construed as simply a

devout recognition of his responsibility;

but Tils words at KonJgsberg, spoken in

1910, dispel any such conclusion. He

«|flt-;ea-,d: "It Was in this spot that my

grandfather in his own right placed the

royal crown of Prussia upon his head,

insisting once again that It was be-

stowed upon him by the grace of God

alone and not by parliaments and mset-

incs and decisions of the people. He

thus regarded himself as the chosen in-

strument of heaven, and as such car-

ried out his duties as a ruler and lord.

I consider myself such an instrument

aven, and shall go my way with-

out regard to the views and opinions

of the day."

This cannot "be misunderstood. Lan-

guage could hardly express more clearly

the Idea of divine right. The Knis- r's

(brother. Prince Henry, on one occasion

declared that he was Inspired by only-

one motive, namely: "a desire to pro-

. bum to the nations the gospel of your

Majesty's sacred person, and to preach

that gospel alike to those who will lis-

ten and to those who will not."

This seems to take us back not only

to the Hark Ages, but out of Europe.

The words are such as might have been

si>. .ken by a leader of Islam to Moham-

med, l'ew persons have supposed that

such Ideas were entertained onywhere

today, and it seems hardly possible that

such extreme claims Will be admitted

by either the German rulers or the Ger-

man populace. The Ilohen;-. ollererns are

an ancient house. They first appeared

in history in tho Ninth Century, but

their record does not seem to indicate

that they were In any special way

divinely chosen ns rulers of men. Cer-

tainly the llapsburgs of Austrln, who

antedate them by two centuries, will

not be disposed to recognize any claim

of supremacy, on the part of any one.

Likewise the (luelphs, represented by

the King of Saxony, and our own Royal

House, whtota It is said Queen Victoria

believed COUld ho traced to King David

Of Israel, will hardly 0* disposed to

sec in the deetrlnc of "the Pacred per-

son" of the Kaiser a "gospel" to which

they must give adherence. But this

only by the way. The Interesting thinR

about this claim of divine right Is how

It will b« taken by the German peo-

ple. We fancy It will And small accept-

ance.

of cogs In a great industrial machine,

but many unions still retain the craft

distinctions which have largely passed

away. This 'is easily seen in the way
in which One worker can take the place

of another in. a strike, with very little

preparation. That was not so easy
under tho more distinctive handicraft

method.

We do not intend to discuss any of the

questions that arise out of these chang-

ing conditions, but only to point out

.t conditions have greatly changed,

to do so even to a greater
."•-',"-,

extent in the future than in the past.

Machinery Is undoubtedly

place of skill. Time was wh|p|v|t

stick of square timber Was wanted, an

axeman hewed it to the line, and some

of us can remember how the keen edge

of, the broad-axe shaved It down in the

last stages with a delicate, accuracy

born of long experience. Now the log

is run through a mill, and a man with

no special skill does everything by pull-

ing a few levers. The world Is certainly

losing much with the passing of the

old-time all round skilled artlzan.

Whether It Is gaining anything else bet-

ter in his place is one of the questions

which time only can answer.

Calve is said to be threatened with the

complete loss of her voice. At least

this is what a Chicago telegram says.

But when wc read that the loss is. at-

tributed to her weeping over her quar-

rel with her husband, we confess that

the story seems as if the Ingenuity of a
versatile press agent had been getting

in its work.

The Pronunciation of latin

Sir.—In reply to Mr. de Macedo's In-

teresting contribution on the above sub-

ject. I find myself fully In accbrd with

his gehPraT coiicluslong a« to tha-super*

lor practical value of tiie modern Italian

pronunciation and the &Ky that there Is

no universal standard of pronouncing

Latin. With him I decry the incorrect-

ness of the usual English - sohool

method, but I cannot accept his alleged

"correction" of my pronunciation of the

Italian soft "c." During eight months'

residence In Italy, mostly in Rome, Flor-

ence and Naples, with not more than

twelve hours In Tuscany, I never once

heard a" native, either educated or un-

educated,' pronounce,, "guarde civile" as

if the "c" were "ch." To back up my
assertion further I would refer. Mr. de

Macedo to the fact that the talented

authoress of "Bice" who Is admittedly
no mean linguist, writes In that work
that the "ch" pronunciation of the

Italian "c" (in the name of her heroine)

is a mistake common to those who have
only an Imperfect knowledge of the

beauties of the language. A man with a

fair knowledge of Datln. especially If he

has an acquaintance with French too,

can always make himself understood in

northern Italy if he drop the horrors of

the Oxford or Augustan methods and
modernize his consonants; In Naples- It is

different. The late Mr. Neville Rolfe for

many years British consul In that city,

once told me that he, though an English-
man; was often called upon by Italians

from the north to interpret for them the
speech of their fellow countrymen who
spoke the "dialletta Napolltana."

N. NKWNHAM-DAVIS, M. D.
South Wellington, B. C,

''..-' November 19, 1912. '*&lr*8jjl

ner with some of them- The- occasion

was delightfully unique, but. not satis-

fying as the women spoke Chinese, only

and our efforts to eat with chop sticks

The good people of '' Vancouver are

Said to hojd their heads perceptibly

higher since Mother Earth has given

them a movement of their own. The

dispatches say that some persons were"

thrown out of their chairs by the

'quake. Anything that will upset a

Vancouver man like that is certainly

out of common. We arc not told that

any Of them were shaken out of their

confidence In the destiny of their olty.

Which is as it ought to be.

not wear silk, or whb. in other words,

^jwaa- hot entitled to affix the letters

•*3fc C." to his name. It was sp by

sTrrgggsstk^aV^Shanghai. Nanfelng and Fekin- we were ^^ rflnk (n Mr nrofeBgion and was
given receptions by : th« suffragists.

These took the form of meetings' and

were attended by large audiences. We
spoke and interpreters gave the sum of

our messages in Chinese. We have

heard many women speak and they ac-

quit themselves wonderfully well. We
are greatly pleased with all we have

seen and heard of these women. It Is

said that even the worm may turn
'
N<0

one dreamed that Chinese women would

revolt, but these organized suffragists

are In rebellion naad, come what may, .1

am convinced that they will consecrate

themselves to their cause and labor as

self-sacriflclngly as any women In the

world have done for the emancipation.

the education, the uplift of their sex.

Bravo, women of China. Weloome to the

Alliance. What the west can <lo to help

you. It will do.—Jus Suffragll.

Letter Prom Mr. Morley

Sir,—On the certainty that eventual-

Hrflho one and only direct railroad c.n

nectlon between the Island and Main-

land will be at Seymour Narrows, it Is

a matter of vital Interest to this city

to know what steps, if any, the gov-

ernment has taken to create a reserve

of all lands and Islands contiguous, in

order to ensure the connection, when

bridged, being and remaining a "union"

connection ."or tits use of all railroads

In common.
Can you enlighten us on this matter?

A. J. MORLEY.
Nov. 22, 1.012.

Kootenay mine owning interests are

very anxious to have the bounty on

lead, which expires in June next, ex-

tended, as a renewed encouragement

to the Industry. There seems little

doubt that this class of mining has

added very considerably to the pros-

perity in tho Kootenay. The owners

are asking for a commission to Inves-

tigate the needs of the lead mining
Industry, it being hoped to show that

a bounty Is necessary to have It car-
ried on with advantage to the pro-

vince.

Commenting upon the British Colum-

bia demand for better terms, The To-

ronto Globe asks what has become of

the timber and minerals with which the

province Is endowed. As the timber Is

paying a very handsome revenuo every

year, and the minerals are contributing

their share to the revenue, the question

not only is superfluous, but is exceed

lngly flippant. The idea sought to be

conveyed Is that the province, having
squandered Its resources, asks JlSlp

'from the Dominion. The Globe ought

to know better than to make such a

suggestion.

rasanro or tm abtxzax

We rarely hear the term "artisan"

used nowadays. It meane one skilled in

cme art or trade. It is to materiel

workmanship what "artist" Is to what

are called fine arts, Machinery, and

Speaking of earthquakes, you must

not jump to the conclusion that because

you hear more about such things, we

have more earthquakes then formerly.

What with telegraphs reaching every-

where, and wireless filling In the gaps,

and seismographs telling us about

things that ere going on, which no one

noticed at the lime, we know more. If

it had not been for the seismograph in

the Post Office, no one would have sus-

pected that, there was an earthquake

somewhere off the coast of Vancouver

Island on Thursday, and If It had not

been for the telegrnph no one would

have heard of the recent disturbance in

Alaska. Mother Earth is probably be-

having herself quite as well as she ever

did.

, Mrs. Chapman Catt's tetter

The position of Chinese women is

well known and I only review the mopt
important facts, that the readers of
"Jus Suffragll" may the better under-
stand how phenomenal Is their uprising.
For a generation education has been
spreading among them and hope of im-
proved conditions has been growing. In
the vicinity of Canton the young -wo-

men have rebelled in the only way they
could. For some years "suicide clubs"
have been increasing in numbers. These
are secret societies and the young girls

Who form them pledge, themselves not
to live the married life which the cus-
toms of the country prescribe. If o

member cannot persuade her parents to

allow her free choice of her own hus-
band and freedom from marriage until

she finds one to her taste, she allows

the marriage to take place. At the end
of three days, brides are always per-

mitted to return to their homes upon a
visit to their mothers, and she avails

herself of this custom, finding the op-

portunity for suicide In the freedom
which Is then allowed her. A great

many young women have made this

tragic protest against present custom

and undoubtedly it has had its effect

upon popular sentiment.

When the preparations for the revolu-

tion were being made by a secret so-

ciety, called the Tung Ming Hul, wo-

men were Invited to join It. It was
the first time for centuries that women
had been acknowb dgl <1 as Intelligent

human beings whose opinions and work

were worth while. Women, especially

students, Clocked m the society, proud

and glad of the liberty and opportunlty

to do something to help the world

along. They worked like Trojans and

performed every kind of duty assigned

to men members. Many were arrested

upon suspicion and put to death. Many
developed great oratori-al powers and

were anions the most effective propa-

gandists. As th'o* time drew near to

organise the revolution these women
formed "Dare to Pie Clubs" and smug-

gled arms and ammunition into China.

Bvery woman who did this took her life

In her hands, but no one of them de-

ierted. fjater they volunteered as sol-

otfers nnd D considerable number were

armed and drilled They ran away from

schools and homes to do so. We have

not been able to learn accurately the

number or "Amazons" as they were

called, but It was probably between two

and four thousand. Many of the young

women were killed They dared to die

for their country. When the conven-

tionalities which surround young wo-

men in all countries are i- m mb- red,

and the fact is taken Into, account thnt

those of Europe are doubled in China,

the courage nnd the will to rive this

service for the cnupc o'' a better gov-

ernment can be more clearly appreci-

ated. Every one tells me that these

young women were the daughters of

good families and highly respectable.

X bavs met several of them and found

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

high rank in his profession and was
entitled to recognition by the crown

as one of "Her Majesty's counsel

learned in the law"; but, although he
was offered the honor by Sir John A.

Macdonaldin 1878, and again by .Sir

Charles Tupper in 1896. Mr. Mentty

preferred to remain Just an ordinary

barrister without the distinction. II -

did not need the honor, because he was
at the Head ' of his profession, but it

did always seem strange that the ju-

nior members of the law firm over

which he presided, such' as George Tate
Blackstock and David Fasken were "K.

C.'s," whilst the chief of the firm was
not. Mr. Beatty was a strong Con-
servative and was one of the most in-

timate friends of the late Sir John A.

Macdonald; indeed If the truth werp
known, it would probably be found that

In* the dark days between 1874 and
I878, when "John A." was in opposi-

tion, W. H. Beatty was the man who
kept the wolf from the door of the

then opposition leader. That was, of

course, before the days when the Fed-
eral government provided a salary for

the leader of the Opposition. Mr.
Beatty was more than a lawyer. 11

was a capable business man. For many
years he was president of the Bank of

Toronto, of the Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation, and of the Con-
federation Life, as well as being n di-

rector of the great distillery firm of

Gooderham & Worts, he having mar-
ried a Miss Worts. Toronto will miss
him greatly.

Tennyson Didn't Know

"If Tennyson had lived in my sub-

urb," said paterfamilias the other night

as he sat with his checkbook before

him, ruefully contemplating his gas

bill, "he would never have wrl'tten

'Honor the Light Brigade! Honor the

charge they made!' but perhaps the gas

companies had consciences in his day."

—Christian Work.

Optimism

The city of Edmonton plans to spend

next year the sum of twelve millions of

dollars. The sum is a large one, would

be a large one for a city double the

population. But the needs of Immedi-

ate expenditure are also large, the as-

sured future of the city is large, and

the work necessary to provide for this

future Is correspondingly vast and

costly;—Edmonton Dally Bulletin.

Partition of Turkey

It is lntcrestinng, in figuring on the

probable plans of the allies for the par-

tition of Turkey, to note that the col-

lapse of the Turkish military power

finds each of the invatlinir armies virtu-

ally In possession of the land which its

government is expected to claim. Of

course, the lines of advance of the allies

have been prescribed by strictly military

reasons, J et, as It has happened, they

have been into (he territory which th.\

severally 6X1 1 to possess.— Sim Kran-

oisco Chronicle.

One View of Canada

Canada Is a lund of extremes. In

summer the weather is so hot that as-

bestos lining on the fireproof buildings

lias been known to melt and In winter

the Snow Is so deep that special ele-

vators have to bo constructed to convey

the residents down to the roofs of their

dwellings. The principal pastlnvs In

the country are log-rolling, broncho-

busting and exploring. The first con-

sists In letting loose a large number

of tree trunks on a swift river and

then jumping from one to another; the

second is the art of remaining on a

Jiorse which is conviticed that you be-

long somewhere else; and the third Is

Indulged in because otherwise so much
of the country would go to waste. But

it must be admitted that the extra-

ordinary variations in temperature—in

some parts—are not without effect on

the inhabitants. They have to cram 1

a year's work Into six months, because
j

It Is far too cold during the winter t.<

flo anything except sit with their feet

on the stove, talking politics. Can-

adians drink rye whiskey in preference

to the kind produced by Bonnie Scot-

land. ThU is, perhaps, their greateit

achievement—London Punch.

Last week saw tho seventy-fifth
birthday of one of the greatest of Can
adlan litterateurs, John Reade, LLD..
F.R.S.C., the literary editor of tho
Montreal Gazette since 185f>, when he
came from his native country, Ireland.

From that date to the present he has
turned in his daily editorial or two,
without exception, save when he has
been laid up on a sick bed, and. even
then, he would often dictate his leaders
which have dealt In a masterly manner
with international and literary topics
covering the whole world of the past
and present. In addition he has con-
ducted a weekly literary department un-
der the title of "Old and New" and
has penned and published poems Which
have been described as "The sweetest
which have appeared from the Canadian
press." It Is well said of Dr. Reado
fey J. D. Logan, of Toronto-

—

"Dr. John Reade's qualities combine
those of the late Louis Frechette and
the late Sir J. M. LeMblne. But the

Montreal litterateur and folklorlat Is a

much more human and exquisite poet

than was Frechette, and a far more
scholarly student of history and so-

ciety than was LcMoine: while, for en-

cyclopaedic knowledge, philosophical

thought, and sustained literary style

—

almost faultless In diction and struc-

ture—Dr. Reade stands alone In Canada
and he had few superiors in Great

Britain or the Fnl'ted States In the last

half of the 19 th century. Further,

though the late lxnils Frechette mir-

pas«ed Dr. Reade in gifts for the writ-

ing of fiction and drama, and though
Fr.chetto was highly honored in Franco

for these gifts*, and, had he lived would

have had his seventy-fifth birthday

duly celebrated In his Canadian homo-

land, Frechette's poetry and general

literary work had neither the finesse

in style nor the reach in thought which

belong to Dr. Reade's verse and liter-

ary prose. Besides, Frechette was born

in 1839, two years later thnn Dr. Reade,

and thus, had he lived, Frechette ^ould

not have had the seventy-fifth anniver-

sary of his birthday celebrated until

1914. Dr. Reade's verses have the ex-

quisite technical finish, the fine enthu-

siasm, and the quiet oppeal which be-

long to poetry of lasting power. All

these qualities mny be found In his

'The Inexpressible,' 'Good-night,' 'De-

von I sh,' 'Klllynoogan.'. 'in the Quiet

Hour.' 'Madeline Vercheres,' and In

that immortal poem of tender pathos

and resignation beginning 'In my heart

are many chambers." "

Many newspaper men, and others

who have drifted from Journalism to

other professions, have received kindly

advice from John Reade. which has

stood them In Rood stead nil through

their lives. The kindest Of men, anil

the most helpful of critics, he has

never ceased to take an Interest In the

"boys" of the profession, all of whom,

though some of them are now well ad-

vanced In life, will wish Dr. Reado

many more years 0* vigor.
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It's Up ToYou
We have the goods and you will not be dis-

appointed if you try a pair of our rough

weather Shoes

Girls' Low Heel High Top Boots, $3.50 to $4.50

Ladies' Gun Metal Lace and Button, $3.00 to $5.00

Boys' Scout High Top Tan Boots $4.50

Boys' Scout Stotrn Calf Blucher $3.50

Men's Calf Blucher, full of snap and style, 42JR,i "
'

'

s'*4,00

Gold Seal and Boston Rubber Boots in Stock

HHH

Odd Fellows' Block
,

1313 Douglas Street

m^mMi0mlm — *Ma*M*4P

PL

YATES ST. THEATRE

Permit for New Forty-Two

Thousand Dollar Amuse-

ment House Issued Yester-

day by Building Inspector,

m— ———

—

BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

TODAY'S
SPECIAL :.;-- .,;,

Our Entire Line of $1.25 Spring Skates Will Be

On Sale Today (Only) at 75^

There is no excuse now for your not taking ad-

vantage of Victoria's splendid skating arena. Call

any time today. We will have your size.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC READING LOCKS

['Inns for lhf> new BJOVlnj! picture

theatre to be erected by the Dominion
Theatre Company, ot Vancouver, "on

the property east of and Immediate!)

adjoining the A. O. U. W. hall, Vate.s

street, were approved by the buildliiB

insuector yesterday and the yerirui

Issued.

The structure, to comply fully with

the regulations of the new building

by-law, wili cost 542,000, will be af

fireproof construction and with ampl
"protection for patrons in the way of

*xlt*. etc. It will be thripioiws in

height and of brick constl||pM, with

a frontage of CO feet

:

:%t' 'iHfci^atreet
and 120 feet in depth. The theatre
proper will be 44 teet in width, the
additional space being utilized for

large exits. The seating capacity will

be about 900. In design the new thea-

tre wjll be similar to the Dominion
theatre in Vancouver. Work has al-

ready commenced upon the excavation,

and will be proceeded; with as rapidly

as possible. The plans were drawn by
Messrs. Houghton & Son, of Vancou-
ver, sod the contract let to Messrs

" THE SHRINE OF FASHION'

TODAY'S OFFERINGS

Dow m RydeL
In addition to the dbav*, other per-

mits were issued to Mr. H. S. Crotty
tor a dwelling on Craigdarroeh road.
«° eoaj v WOO; to/ Mr. p; ft, Bale,

road, $2000.

Cedar Hill

"ITEMS FROM THE BOOK OF BUYS"

Pick One of These Today and

Pin Your Faith to It—

K ""U IS Win Out
•CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, inside city limits—A

first-class and rare opening. Price .... .$2650
Terms

WILSON STREET, Victoria W.—2 fine lots, with

123 feet trackage. Profits here at ... .$15,000
Terms

RICHMOND ROAD HOUSE—5 rooms and thor-

oughly well built, handsome design. Between

Oak Bay Avenue and Fort Street. Only $75°

cash, balance arranged. Price . .

.

. .... .$4200
Terms

Values are rising almost every day. A day's de-

lay may mean a good slice of your profits. Ask
about any of the above TODAY. fe|!r^

ENGAGED BY C.P.R.

Mr. Virgil G. Bogue, Eminent Engineer,
Consulted Kegardlngf Double-Track-

ing- of Line to Calgary

aWomen who insist on the Better Grades of Apparel

^nd who know what constitutes economy
buy continuously at Finch's"

CHILDREN'S $1.25 TAMS

tH FOR 60c

Stylish cloth fcaihs in well assorted sizes in

colors of navy and cardinal. Have ribbon

and name trimmings, and wlllltlied and
very durabte Hegaiiar *L25, Week-etjd

.....60c
*>\. » . . .. »..».. ...*•••»

u&m
Heavy knit all-wool worsted ; tail in V-neck

i racKseii, L/uugiaa %j^ v_x^.
General Insurance

All Kinds of Insurance Written

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

GALL US UP
When In need of any kind of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Expert Workmen Prices Reasonable

BEST SELECTION OF ELECTRIC IKONS IN THE CITY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Opposite City Hall

VICTOR

VICTROLAS
Victor-Victrola XVI., $250
In Fumed Oak, Mission and

Mahogany

OTHER STYLES
$200, $135, $100, $65,

$52, $32.50, S20
Easy Terms Arranged

Montelius Piano

House, Ltd.
11*4 G*r«rame*t St.

Factory Distributor* for B. C. Bad
Take.

Mr. Virgil G. Bogue, an eminent New
York engineer, has been retained In a
consulting capacity by the Canudlan
Pacific Ruilway in -connection with
double- tracking of the main line 'be-

tween Vancouver and Calgary He will

not only have to give the benefit of his

wide experience in solving various en-

gineering problems but will tender ad-

vice as to the most economical methods
of operating the line pending the prog-

ress of these vast improvements, which
involve the expenditure of millions of

dollars.

Mr. Bogue Is now on his way to

Vancouver from San Francisco. He will

then accompany Mr. F. F. Busteed, chief

engineer In charge of surveys, iover the

route between Vancouver and Calgary.

The American engineer has been pre-

ceded by an associate, Mr. S. M. Buel,

a New York engineer famed for his

skill in bridge engineering, who is also

executing a commission for the Grand
Trunk Pacific in connection with dock
Improvements at Prince Rupert.

Mr. Bogue's first work was in laying

out Prospect Park in Brooklyn. In the

early seventies he accompanied Gen.

Meigs to Peru to assist in the building

of the famous Cerro de Pasco railway

to the summit Of the Andes. He was
afterwards chief engineer of the west

end of the Northern Pacific, discover-

ing and naming Stampede Pass across

the Cascade range. Then he became
chief engineer of the Union Pacific be-

fore going to New York to engage In

business as consulting engineer. He was
also vice-president and chief engineer

of the Western Pacific, the new Gould

line to the Pacific Coast.

Mr. Bogue In recent years has won
a high reputation as a' railway terminal

and dock engineer and has lately been

acting In an advisory capacity in de-

signing harbor improvements at Seattle,

Portland, Tacoma, and San Francisco,

In view of the early opening of the

Panama canal.

NO EXEMPTION

Beitniort Manufacturing Company Muit
Pay Cost of Installing Watsr

Connection

In response, to the recent request of

the Ro.MnmM Manufacturing Com-
pany, Topaz avenue. for exemption

from payment of tho cost of making
connection with the city's water mains
upon that thoroughfare, tho city. BOt-

ing upon the advice of Water Com-
miss-inner Rust, will refuse to make
any exemption on the pround that to

do so would establish a precedent, and

many other applications Co* refunds or

exemptions would bo received from
other parties. The •company cites, in

support of Its request, the fact that.

It has erected a 25,000-gallon tank,

which has been made available for fire

department purposes should a fife In

the lmmedlato neighborhood occur,

and that this will prove a v/tluable

addition to the fire protection service

of that section.

The request was considered at yes-
terday's meeting of the streets com*
mlttee, the water commissioner's re-

commendation being approved.

The motOi- "bus project has Just

fceen revived In North Bumaby.

Construction of the new high acitool

at L&dysmlth has begun.

Two miles of new tote road have been

•dashed towards Cowlchan L*ke by Ui8
f

C.N. P. contractors.

The Cariboo, Barkervllle A Willow
River Railway Company t* seeking a
federal charter and authority to build

from Kaglc lake, on in« main line of

the G. T. P.

A construction camp hospital Is toeing

established at Pemberton Portage.

Foliation of Blv.rs

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—-Tho F. S.

and Canadian health ofricers will be.

asked to meet the international Joint

commission on waterways at Detroit,

December 3 to take up the subject of

sewage pollution in the boundary riv-

ers and lakes. The iolnt commission
concluded Its sessions here with Sur-
geon-General Blue, of the public health

service, and Dr. Luclen Chancy, of the

department of commerce and labor, in

consultation as to the. scope of the pro-

posed Investigation. The American and
Canadian commissioners propose to se-

cure the opinions and suggestions of

health officers In cities along the

boundary as preliminary to the inves-

tigation.

Removal Notice—Capital Barber Shop
has moved fom Government street to

their naw premises in the basement of

W. sV J. Wilson's Clothing Store. *

style, with side pockets. As,
pearirig sweater in colors of greys, white,

navys;f|c. Beg*»% $5 .50
allies. Week-end price . . j§

65c PENMAN'S CASHMERE HOSE
TO SELL AT 50c

This celebrated make in all-wool seamless

knit cashmere; in black only. All sizes

from 8 1-2 to 10. Regular, a pair, 65c.

Week-end price .. 50c

1.75 to $2.25 STANFIELD'S

$4.00 to $8.00 CORSET
ODDMENTS, $2.00

in fine imported coutils and batistes;

. in|fcpp;pr medium high bust with

long hip skirt effect. In white only.

Sizes 18 to 27 and regularly sold as high

- as $8.00. W^ek-eod price . .$2.00

ANOTHER SftilVlG&»

In medium high or low bust styles ; of

heavy qttaiity cbntft; well stcCJedj has

four attached garters, and lace edged

All siaes. Week-end Pr»ce • • -$i-25

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF

UNDERWEAR AT $1.35

Guaranteed unshrinkable fine closely knit

silk and wool, and linen and wool mix-

. tures, in all size n nd ervests and drawers,

in both open and closed. Regular up to

$2.2."). Week-end price .......... .$1.35

PERRIN'S GUARANTEED
GLOVES AT $1.25

Made in fine French kid and backed by our

guarantee we can recommend this to be

an excellent value at this price. All sea-

sonable shades shown. Week-end
price ...... $1*25

BRASSIERES, 65c
/ —

—

In strong white cotton, with double under-

arm piece and well steeled. They come
plain or with embroidered yokes and
cross in back style. Week-end price. 65c

ASTOUNDING OFFERINGS FROM
CHILDREN'S DEPT.

DRESSES AT $2.35—In all-wool Panamas,
neatly made in a variety of styles; skirts

are pleated; with plaid cardinal or self-

trimmed waists^ All in fast color navy
blue. Regular to $6.50. Week-end
price $2.35

BONNETS, 50c—A clearance of these in

white and colors in values sold to $3.50.

Week-end price . 50c

CLOTH COATS, $5.95—For girls up to 14

years; in serviceable cloths of various

styles and colorings. All extra well made
throughout. Values to $10.00. Week-end

$5.95price

FROM OUR MANTLE DEPARTMENT

FALL COATS AND SUITS
WORTH UP TO $35.00 . . . .

As an aftermath of our tremendous half-price sale of suits we
offer a limited number of New Fall Coats and Suits for wo-
men, regularly sold as high as $35.00, all to sell at this low
price. These comprise a large choosing of materials in vari-

ous styles of makeup and trimmings, while some are per-

fectly plain mannish styles. A good selection of colors.

Regularly sold as high as $35.00. Week-end price . . . .$12.50

DRESS SKIRTS WORTH
UP TO $12.50 FOR

To ensure quick selling we have marked these at this decidedly
low price. They come in a variety of colors, as well as black,

in Serges, Panamas, Voiles and novelty mixtures. All sizes.

Regular to $12.50. Week-end price $4.50

NOTE.—New gowns, one-piece dresses and attractive furs

are arriving by express daily. See these in our Mantle Depart-
ment.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

CHILDREN'S

PLUSH COATS

FINCH & FINCH
Yates St. LADIES' OUTFITTERS Yates St.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

NECKWEAR AND
COAT FRILUNGS

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChicken Farms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 per month.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co.. Ltd.

General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C
Victoria Branch, 531 Sayward Block Phone 3988

Y. M.C. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial

and bovs' classes.

See Educational Secretary

Phone 3980 Blanchard and Vh

1.

' *-•- — ^
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2V2 Acres Within
Two-Mile Circle

Price ... $33,0j0

Easy terms on this extending over four years. This property

has 220 feet frontage on a semi-business street.

7 Acres Within
Two- Mile Circle

Price $35,100

All in orchard—subdivided, and plans accepted. Look this

up immediately.

NOTE—Wc have an exceptionally choice selection of

close-in and down-town properties which we can deliver on

good terms

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Comer Government And Bsoughton Stf.', ;;
Phone 1402

THEY GROW RATHER THAN DIMINISH
IN YOUR FAVOR *

They're the Coat3 for which there's a great

vogue now in notable style centres. The
quality is in them to stand severe service.

Their handsome tailoring is a feature also.

Heavy tweeds, blanket cloths, zlbeltae.

caterpillar cloth, heavy serge, broadcloth and
sealette. Full-length, cut-away, three-

quarter and Johnny coat styles, also plain

tailored.

Raincoats In an endless variety—Garba-
dlne, cravanetto and corduroy velvet. Aleo

the only Anderson's English-cut Raincoats

obtainable in Victoria.

$13.75 to $25
Your inspection of our Coats will excite

your admiration. Visit us today.

Dynes & Eddington
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

Truant Moj Arr««t«fl—A telegram to

the attorney-genera.) from Fernle yes-

terday Informed him of the arrest at

that city of Qulgg. one of the boys who
recently escaped from the Industrial

School at Vancouver. His companion
in escape has not yet been heard from.

Tslagraphlo racllltlss—Arrangements
In connection with the Installation of

permanent tch'K'uphlc facilities at the

provincial parliament buildings are now
complete, mid Mr. A. ED. Htarr, who Is

to have charge of this new department,

announces that It will he ready f>r the

acceptance of business on Monday next.

"rood and Di.t"—Miss Alice Rav.n-

hlll of Shawnlgan Luke is the author

of a bulletin which has recently b«N "

l«ftied by the department of agriculture

for distribution to the members of

Women's Institutes throughout the

province. It is entitled "Food and

Diet." and deals wilth the chemical con-

stituents, nutritive values and mode}
of preparation of all the ordinary foods

In common use by the people of this

western country.

Executive Meetings—An emergency
meeting of the Provincial executive

waa held yeaterda* when »*rlous Items

of strictly Toutftm and departmental

business 1

' W» dlspced ot Another
cablnot meeting is to he held on Thurs-

day next, when a general clearance ot

accumulated business Is looked for. as

all members of the government Will be

then In the city. That date Is also sot

for the hearing of several deputations

In, respect to certain subdivisions ap-

peals, two Of these being of Victoria

origin and one coming from Sumac
Doctor for Queen Charlotte—The ef-

forts Of the provincial secretary to se-

eui'o m fajOy ejweJMUd medleal ptaotion .

er for the rapidly growing- dlsttloi, of

which Queen. Charlotte la the central

town, have been successful. Dr. J. M.

Smith, a necent arrival -from Amherst,

and a bicyclist, for the same offence,

|S. Two other rld«rs of bicycles had

to pay 13 each for riding on the side-

walk, in all the cases it was taken

Into consideration that the offenders

had not been before the court pre-

viously on similar charges.

Children In Danger—Numerous com-

plaints have of late been maCe to Mayor
Beckw'.lh of the practice followed by

children In playing and roller skating

upon pavements and sidewalks In th-j

congested portion of the cilty, and bis

worship has been urged to have proper

regulations, if none at present exist, en-

forced with u view of stopping these

SangerOUfl practices, especially upon

travelled thoroughfare*. There Is not,

at present, any by-law provision pro-

bibltlng such street play and as many
parents appear to be careless of the

11 v,s and limbs of their children the

matter will soon be considered by the

city council when the present by-laws

relating to street regulation will be

amended to meet the case.

Bay Street "Widening—A report on

tho estmated cost of widening portions

of Bay street between Chambers street

and Mount Tolmie road, is being pre-

pared by the city assessor and land

purchasing agent and will be submitted

at tl^tilf^iMitlng of the council. The
•*t*»et at present Is of Irregular width

rand the desire -6l':.iow»ej^t^*r»h,'tt';<io.

make It of a uniform width of sixty

feet The council approved of the

widening scheme early In the year hut

with 'the work of carrying through

more Important expropriation, proeeed-

ings underway and the experience gain-

ed thereby of the excessive price which

the city was compelled in some cases

to pay for the land required, the Bay
street scheme was left in abeyance un-

til the financial , atmosphere became

llleaTOT. » ti n<* regarded likely that

Overall

Aprons
We are pleased to announce

that we have Just received a

shipment of "Florence" and

"Princess" aprons that are made

to fit perfectly.

These are made of Zephyr, Per-

cale, Prints and many other plain

and fancy wash goods.

Prices 75c, 85c and $1.00

Money
to

Loan

Metchosin Acreage
On main road, opposite school and

church, gli acres, all cultivated

$475 PER ACRE
CAN YOU BEAT THIS*

'

SWiNERTON & MUSGRAVE
no 401.

120(5 Government St.

JAM! S BAY LOTS
120 x 120 on Michigan Street, between Oswego
and Montreal. Price for a few days

only $8400

120

FEET
SQUARE

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Thr

To carry The Daily Colonist on three

good routes.

F@mil Bay

Jam©® Bay

Work Estate

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-

tion Department

At ©M©
FREE—"The Fireplace In the Home"

A »—Tlf— B»«k—8e»<l u» row lUrtM, or ring up W, and w. will mall

— — "-Iamesle&h aWs
Office a*4 M»Hrip|M. IWet Tlmmm* •*!»•».

.„ 'sMk

_1Bt*Xper

Jence and means, having decided to ac-

cept the subsidy offered and become a

resident of the northern island. He
win leave for his new home and prac-

tice on Friday next.

TJ. S. Ssoka information—The United

States forest service has in preparation

a bulletin showing the Immense damage

which has been wrought by forest fire*

in all parts of America, and has writ-

ten to the forests branch of this prov-

ince asking; that particulars be furnish-

ed as to the losses which have been

sustained in British Columbia by pri-

vate owners and by the government.

The department Is now engaged in com-

piling the desired information, which

will be forwarded as soon as possible.

Sftanich CouncU M«.t*—The regular

fortnightly meeting of the' municipal

council of South Saanicb will be held

this afternoon at the hall at .Royal '.Oak

at .1 p.m. It will be preceded by a

meeting of the finance committee at 2

o'clock. Among other business wnlr-h

has arisen since the last session is the

decision of the courts in the action

brousht against Mr. J. Q. Frenchman'!

the petition which is being prepare'd by

landowners in Sections 25, 26 and 27

for the inclusion of that district In the

city.

A Sordid Tale—It was a sordid tale

of shamelessness that was told by

Kathleen Cramer, of Vancouver, In the

police court yesterday, in answer to a

charge of vagrancy, a similar cr.arg •

having been preferred against her com-

panion, one Peter Bass. The latter was

shown by her testimony to have brought

her here for improper purposes

and he was given the limit—six

months' imprisonment at hard labor.

The woman was released on her own

recognizance on the understanding that

she would leave the city immediately.

South Vancouver Schools—A deputa-

tion especially interested In the school

affairs of South Vancouver is expected

to pay a visit to the capital during the

ensuing few days, with the object of

conferring with the minister of educa-

tion on the subject of the municipality's

school estimates for 191.1. These are

placed at 1398,000 in the aggregate, and

special contributions thereto from the

provincial treasury will be urged. The

deputation is to Include Trustees

Wlulpton, Neelnnds and Michelmore,

with Inspector Graham.

Ooncort and Sale—Oh Wednesday last

the ladies of St. Colomba church held

a most successful sale of work and n

huge number attended their concert

given In the evening. Among those

contributing to the programme were

the Misses Pamment, giving an instru-

mental duet, White solos were rendered

l.v MesdfttneB Weir and Jamelson and

Messrs. Brown and Morrison. Miss

Gladys Steinxnet2's recitations were

much appreciated and th*; Rev. w. J-.

Raynes gave some splendid renderings

of Dr. Drummond's French Habitant

sketches.

Sale of Work—The Ladies' Guild of

St Mary's Church, Oak Bay, will hold

a sale of work In the Christ church

cathedral schoolroom on Tuesday, No-

vember 26. from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. The
proceeds of the sale will be devoted to

the building fund of the church. Fancy

and plain sewing, dressed dolls, and

home-made candy will be on sale. Also

then will be B butterfly' drawing con-

test and fish pond ready for the small

folk, and afternoon tea served to refresh

those wearied from purchasing the

many beautiful things which the ener-

gpetic la.Iks of the guild have prepared.

Bt. Elmo Sohoo! Dlffpnt.—A deputa-

tion from the school district of St. Elmo
waited upon the minister of education

yesterday to consult with him In con-

nection with a dispute that has arisen

as to where the new school In that dis-

trict should be located. There seems

to be a marked difference of opinion

on the subject among the people direct-

ly Interested, and Hon. Dr. Young after

listening to their representations pro

and con, promised to send the Inspec-

tor to consult with the people on the

ground and adjust matters by mutual
agreement if possible.

Teniolea Without Xdgate—The au-

thorities In Oak Bay continue to en-

force steadily the proper lighting of all

classes of vehicles driven or ridden In

their territory after dark. Yesterday

at the police court the owners of two

motor cars without their numbers prop-

erly Illuminated were fined 110. A
driver of a wagon and team aleo with-

out lights was condemned to par: I*.

yinaiTti .1 at » hw - TKrr-r7,,;;"yi jr"~

this year's council will undertake any

actual work under the proposed scheme.

City Approved Extension—That the

Victoria Terminal Railway and Ferry

compmiU! . .W !^>jCflNfrpi^.»H* •**•-

city for the removal of Its terminals

from the rear of the Market building

to the corner of Blanchard street and

Flsguard street, was given permission

to extend Its track southerly along the

west side of Blanchard street to the

northern side of Cormorant street, was
the information forwarded to the street

committee yesterday by City Solicitor

Robertson who stated that the exten-

sion is shown on the original map of

the companys new terminal holding*

filed In the land registry office, which

map was approved by the city. There

have, within the' past two years, been

frequent complaints from neighboring

property owners of the company's ac-

tion in extending its trackage facilities

south of Fisguard street to Cormorant

street, the assertion being made that

the company exceeded its powers under

the agreement with the city. The city

solicitor's communication apparently

sets to rest any doubt as to the rights

of the company in this respect.

Not all Criticism—With the advent

of the wet weather and consequent bad

condition of those roadways on which

improvement works have not yet been

carried out, numerous complaints from

residents thereon are being received by

the city engineer's department. Lack of

adequate crossings, inability of vehicles

to get along some of the streets, and

Impassible spots where the ftlled-in ex-

cavations for the underground services

have caved in, furnish the basts for the

many complaints. Praise of any action

of the department Is most conspicuous

by Its absence but yesterday the streets

committee of the council had before It

a communication which came as a

bright and snlnlng exception to the long

string of criticisms. A resident on

Kunnysldo avenue—a member of the

weaker sex, expressed her sincere ap-

preciation of the action of the engineer

In promptly barkening to her request

;„, c Uinsarxtry crossing *" furnish se-

cure footing across a morass of mud

on that thoroughfare. The city heads,

she declared, are entitled to great praise

for the ready response to her BUgges-

tion Alderman Stewart, chairman of

the committee, stated that the writer's

words cheered Mm greatly and all the

members of the committee looked pleas-

cd.

THE WEATHER

Meteorological offtee, Victoria, n. C, at

I p.m,, November 22nd. 161*.

SYNOi'SIS

The barometer Is now abnormnlly high

over Oil" province nnrl wore settled weather

in llkelv t.> prevail, with moderate winds

along the coast. Pair, mild weather con-

tinues In ths prnlrle provinces.
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Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T FAIL TO SKK OUR
LA It 4. K NEW STOCK

The selection will
SATISFY-.

The a>«l«ns will
i'l.KASE.

Tb« prlcM Will
A8TOXISII

• you.

Bnqulre shout the NEW
STYLE VACUUM - CIJCANER

Pwtcs 91*

Cits •fficisacr is marvelous)

T. L. Boyden
•it Mu. Xwrt Mm Hall

ruoKE eie

GJ. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

.... *

Saturday, November 23, 191 2.

Ladies' and Cents'

Umbrellas

Handsomely and
Durably Finished
Tho rainy season has set in.

Tou will need an umbrella. Why
not get it today and you will re-

ceive the benefit of It for the en-

tire rainy period, both this sea-

eon and seasons to come.

Homes
C 3-1 i-New, modern six-room house, fire-

place, full cement basement, lot 40x120,
» "--v-. .,- '":'.. "

..'.;V

one blpck from Oak Bay carline. Cash,

$756, tml&ice mon&iy payments like rent.

Very attractive holne. Price.. . .$4,500

£ £.t—^-mUe circle, nice new sbcy^J^

home, lot 5«3c?2of i&Mm eaaUy 5voi>t|i

|

tte price asked for entire property. This J|

.Idoic »o Yates street. Priced lor quick

sale, on terms, at. • • • • .$5,300

v&PS

A c.'i—New modern home of nine rooms,

overlooking; Oak Bay, being less than two

blocks from water. Beamed ceilings, pan-

elled walls, furnace, full cement basement,

billiard room, two fireplaces, garage, nice

lawn; corner lot 50x120. A most beauti-

ful home in every respect. Let us show it

to you today. Cash $2,000. Price $8,500

Natural wood,
silver mounted,

gold mounted and
pearl handles, in

all the handsome
new designs, $3
to $30.
Have you seen

the new India

umbrella? It is a

small umbrella

with a wide
spread. Shaped
like a mushroom.
Becoming more
popular every day. 1

to see it.

639 Fort Street Phones 2445 and 4049

¥17
W. H. Wilkerson

The Jeweler

915 Government Street

$478.00W
Of one of the finest Diamonds we have ever shown. It is a

moderate-sized stone, very uniform in shape and color, and

not too deep.

If you do not intend purchasing, at least take an oppor-

tunity of seeing this.

Redfern & Son
THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS

1211-13 Douglas Street
Established 1861.

Victoria, B. C

English
Crumpets

15c a lb., obtainable only

here.

The Tea Kettle
M4s« Woolarldff*

Ilia soog-laa St.. Opp. Victoria

Thoatro

ENGLISHMAN'S

RIVER

We have several blocks of

good land with river front-

age, close to the -ea and

railway, about 30 acres each.

tor

$65.00 Per Acre

A.S.Barton
Member of VktOfia Real

. Estate Exchange

Room 215, Central Uldg.

Phone. 2901

Has a Special Price

But Only for 2 Days
FAIRFIELD DOUBLE CORNER, 120 x iao

Would make three forty-ioot lots

Price $4200
For two days only. Terms to be arranged.

There will be an advance in this district soon, which means

that if you invest in this property today you will be able to sell

a portion of it very soon at such an increased price as to give

you your own homesite free. Call today.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1164

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's. Phone 3*37

n fc l)l l t ilii ")i l
^<^jyiiV^ 3:if^>i iAS»YiWrfiffi ,

ir'>
w
^
t" 1^''' '"'*"r iJ"

.*-«Xu>

A*.«PM»

i.f. .<:... L.tl— I ..,- V-'.:-^fe.H . jJl.,^.^.-.'. I..i.. I'...

Ladies'

Fancy
Worsteds
Special clearance of La^

dies' Made-to-Order Suits in

fancy worsteds.

EXTRA LOW PRICES

Fit guaranteed, also

prompt delivery.

AH WING
143a Government ft

^ -*-•.»-*** ,-....-»-~vi:

1
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Wescotfs Week
End News

Read our store news carefully, and tins will help you great-

ly when it comes the time to do your Christmas shopping.

Saturday wc will have two special lines for your approval.

Children's Fur Sets
In white bearskin and Thibet. I

us, the thing for a nice

Christmas gift. Also in black plush, a very doming set.

and serviceable. Prices, 85c, $1.00. Si. 50 and $2.jS5

Grand Handkerchief Display
We will show at 6»f Handkerchief Booth on Saturday ami

every day until Christmas a great assortment of Ladies

and Children's Handkerchiefs. Every kind :in4J(Pn

AS A WINTER E
Montreal Man Assured Many

• Eastern People Would Come
Here if Told of This City's

Attractions,

>EE OUR WINDOWS FOR NOVELTIES IN
CHRISTMAS GOODS

mmm>r—m**~i *tHfm ^mm

&

E. E. WESCOTT
SJfcCaMV*?tt«nw.

s 6« Yktn Street.

We Have Qw Qvpa Delivery Seraca.

SATURDAY—TODAY—BARGAINS
A qtitrtette of "bargain offerings for Saturday shoppers:

^adies' Padded Dressing Gowns. SPECIAL TODAY $4.50

Pongee Tailor-made Blouses. Regular $4-00 each. SPECIAL
TODAY •••• • • • ••* $2.50

Silk Net Shawls. Regular $2.00 each. S P EC I A L T O-

DAY ........... ... .......... .-• • • •• • $1.25

Linen Sideboard Covers. Regular $1.50 each. SPECIAL
TODAY .,777..,. ..$1.00

"Why does in'i Victoria do more in the

advertising oC lirr atiraclluna as a Winter

rasctrt? Wc batk in the east are told a

lot about southern California, alxuii Floi Ida

ami t lie West Indies, but we are not told

anything about the attractions of this city

a* a winter resort. There are hundred* ot

well-to-do people in the east who always
make it a point to go away after Christmas.

Must of them drift away to the southern

State*, to California or to Atlantic City,

where they, too often, find the change too

great as compV^-'Wm\^0£mht're climate

l*»I»y-0ll>y.jfc would
ly too glad to con. to mich * climate

as ' that • ot . *«******* Jf^im irftaW^a**
wov/id h*vo thsj advs*l«a» ;

•* woderate
temperatures. Would spend their ; mone> in

Canada, and could, if they so dealred, maltc

this city a point of departure for either

southern California or for gome nearby

print where ice and snow could be found."

Go After Businessmen

Mr. Alexander Pitts, ft well-known busi-

nessman of , Montreal, who la In the city,

made the above suggestion to the citizen*

of yicM>ri«"ln s)ijnt«rv>e|f,jrttb The Cort

onjst yesterday. When told -.that we had
a large* number of YlsUofc: sWfe in winter

from the prairies, he.satd: «£**"• »«' «•»«"»•

> Mt s»by is* »e Ynrth aUt "TtfUttm are mnny
business people in Montreal ami ithei east-

ern clt<e»;who JMW^«V>^f»; *hb *&<> lnr

a holiday in the summer, but t/ftw tabu

their vacation*.•** ifc*jSty*%. - TMV would,

I am ttre./
;

C4Tl»^4n:'Vin*c^v i «, ttwy irar*

tact Is not generally known for the

simple reason that until the event it

the Incorporation it amounted to a great

deal leas. BaquinaU now represents an

extensive territory, comprising not

merely tl.e sea line from Ksquima.lt road

to A .1 in i t-H I'm road, but a very consider-

able section of the "hinterland" also.

Given Two Months— In the police

OOUrl peatwday Magistrate Jay seii-

tenoed Jol.nnv James, an Indian, to

two niontiis' imprisonment for having

wounded in the neck a fisherman named

Joseph Shwmlck during the early hours

of the morning, when the Indian paid

a visit to tfliumlek's boat In the Inner

harbor. Charlie Jumps, a brother, who
was with the accused at Hie time was

released, it bains shown that he was

In DO way responsible for the assault.

B. C. Potatoes Win at Portland—

A

mcasiiit" received at the flapartment of

agriculture yeotorday announced that a

H, C. exhibit ot' potatoes has been

awarded a cup at the Oregon Lami

1 inducts Show at Portland this woeb.

These were from Leader and were sent

in by Mr. Asahel Smith, whose name
was rendered famous over the whole of

the North American 'continent last year

'KMkrrylng off the Stlllwell cup with

his exhibit of. British Columbia-grown

A {§*. Moo* Jstumol* J>ntlw-43lrrc* thn

Inatallation of tfe« WW ttfm »I**Tat«»

lit fita7hfead««ar>arB ttv» horse* lutv*

been discarded and thsse, if the rec-

ommendation ot tho city engineer \p

adopted, will be purchased for J*e en-

gineer's department, for various pur-

poses. But further staple accommoda-
tion for. the department's horses, will

be reonired »t a>" *K»t of e*9ut >460p.

The engHaeer . suggests either ,JL#ei*titon

road, or the city yard. onGarbally road

aa a sulta,ble location for thf stahle

COMING EVENTS

<<• OpT16H5«

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a86a.

P. O. Box aoi

. . .iiispy^TW'."'j-oun*
and ice they could

City "inn IKsks Offer—Green street

property owners ' are seeking to have

tho thoroughfare widened from thirty

feet, the present width, to *hl*ty-four

ltojal Jubilee Ho»piUI—The monthly

celebration Of bOly > ..rnmuntoii will be held

tomorrow morning in the memorial chapel,

The regular afternoon service at 3 p.m.

Music by the Burses' eh.ilr.

« lirUtmu« Dulntlen—The ladles of Knox

I'resby terlan church, Stanley aienu>'. Ul

tend holdlnR their i;ile of Christmas

dalntlen on Wednesday after! " and even

lug, November HT. There will be ftften

tea.

Sunday Evening: Meeting at V. M. C. A.

—

a religious meeting which win include a

sacred concert will be held aC the associa-

tion building tomorrow uvenlnK at nine

o'clock All ntembeci are cordially invited

to be present.

Sale Of Novi-llio*—On Friday. NoVembai

it, «t 3 p.m., a sale or Christmas novelties

trill be bald In Bt LuaVs parish bail i>y

St. Puke's ladles' guild. In tha'evenlii B at

8. ID a concert will be held and a good

programme Is assured.

Sale of Work—The Ladles' Aid of James
Hay Methodist church will hold their

annual sale of work in \he church, corner

of Menzles and Michigan streets, on Wed-
nesday, November 27, both afternoon and

evening. There will be a large assortment

of useful BpPiMi^*^^*^' :'•*lf*^',
*

garments, on sale. There will also be a
home-made cooking- stall, ma* IMjjPj**!*-'
Burins the- evening,

'

ft

^

ttwWtv.prOKramma
will be randerefi

"

Sacred Concert—Another of the series of

•acred cpneerts aorganlsed by tro» Rev.

Sidney E, Undrldge, will be held in the

Victoria theatre tomorrow evening at M*
o'clock. Mme. Maria BurnettTtas been en-

gaged to Sing, and Benedict Bantiy's

orchestra' will render the musical •elections.

The subject of Mr. Undridge's address will

be^'Tho Fatth si the Past -*nd Of the

Future." .

%

"A CHRISTIE SHOE—HOWEST BIOHT THBOTJOH"

Saturday at Christie's
The time and the place to buy Shoes. Ladies should see our

$4.00 "Specials" today, and our Men's English Working Boots

at $3.50 are the last word in durability.

PHONE
131 yttsMea

Cor. Government

and Johnson

BARRELS
Of Everv Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered-' complete from works or set up at any

r elevation in town or country. . .

|^Vc arc now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, ctcfi^^

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
P. O. Box 1430, Victoria Telephone R4496

Douglas. Road and K. and N\ .Ry.. Near Lampson St.

Own One of These
Bushby St., just off Dallas Road. Lot 50x120, $1750

Standard Ave. &>6d high lot, near Richardson, 50 x

187 ?19°°

Linden Ave., near the sea, 2 lots on the east side. 50 x

no. Each $3000

toid of We./*!
their families

people yei

easily set
city, whilst tne olde

awetirled of the C
mild climate.
"We in the east know, in a half informed

way. that you have a mild climate here.

\\ • read In our . weather reports that you

have temperatures here of forty or more
above 2ero, whilst, we are 'enjoying' tem-

peratures here of thirty or forty below, and!

ran you wonder that we learn to believe

that you have the best climate In Canada?

Bui the trouble Is that that Is all we know
about It.'

1 Sometimes a citizen of Victoria

will come along and tell us about, your

weather, but his is a voice crying In the

wilderness. What Is wanted is some con-

certed campaign by which, your attractions

us a winter resort shall be advertised in

SfjjtfSkSt. Then Victoria might get its share

of the winter travel which goes out ef

Montreal and Toronto,

"Another point Is this: If you caS%||M|

1 he business men of the east out here in

winter, when they have time to give con-

sideration to other subjests than their own
business, you will get them interested In

i-psI estate and other development, as well

as in the creating of commercial connec-

llons, which they would refuse to do during

their busy season.

Winter Playgrounds ,

"If I were a Victorian, 1 would advocate

a large civic expenditure—by that 1 mean
a citizens' expenditure—In telling the people

of the east that there Is a winter resort In

Canada, that they do not need to go to

the United Slates, and that they can com-

bine ihejr winter holiday with business

iwhlch £will' "Benefit therii and., both ends of

the Dominion at the same time. We spend

too much money in the United States for

pleasure. Why should we not utilize our

own country first? That Is a policy which

_would appeal to most eastern people, who

havT'the' mohey-.t'o travel, especially when

the trip can be made' in such comfort as Is

provided, by the C. P. K. and by your really

flrst-claBs hotels, which are the equal of

any I know of in America.

"Now Is the time to begin. I read In

a copy.ot The -Colonist, which I picked

up between Winnipeg and Calgary on the

train, an interview with Mr. Thompson, the

engineer of your Strathcona Park, In which

he outlined plans for making that a winter

resort as well as a summer playground. If

the government contemplates anything of

that sort, as I presume It does, no time

should be lost In getting to the work of

srlvertlsing In the east that Victoria has

the climate for those who /want to escape

the cold of the east, whilst It also has with-

in easy reach a natural park, which

a duplication of the winter plB/gro*OOS of

Switzerland; in other words that you can

provide both the moderate and the cold

weather within easy dlstatn < Of each other."

NE¥s OF ThFciTY

fast* ' Perec sf the samera- have-express.

0BJTU# NOTKJE?

"Canada's Best Piano"

The
Gerhard
Heintzman
Piano

This is, by s, the p uld buy if you

Vva^.|^:|tlip^i*tey ot the BJSST, it is the one in-

/
'striitaeijt '^hat stands supreme throuahiil the L>q-

' these pianos ,-are
:'

in 'ttse^n 'VaHtr
1

ROCK—^f*« death' Occurred very sud-

RritlSh^luniliialnvEsiEnlsE,
JlkVZ-— PHOMC 324f3^Q3Q VIEW ST. ^ l

YOUR
APPETITE

May be good, had Ot In-

different, but If the table bo

spread with (StUppUeS from

Jones' you'll enjoy the meal.

North War.", people «re well

advised to shop at Jones'.

Fetatfo**, per Bach "0c

Apples, per hoi 11.85

Finest Creamery BtilUf, .1 lbs.

for «l-°«

Eastern Eggs, 3 do*, for SI.00

Prune*. 5 lbs. for 25c

Molasses Hneps. 3 lbs. for ?fte

Cooking Figs, 6 lbs. for...Sfto

Seur Kraut, per lb 10c

Cor. Cook and North Pmrk Sts.

Phons lli.

Be a
Skater
lt'n gr°at If you have a g;ood pair

Of Skates—the kind wc are celling

— the kind Ihnt ttrp well made and

properly shaped—the kind that are

Sharp and stay sharp.

Tor Women, $1.25, $8.00 and 93-00

For Men . . .
.
91.85, 98.00 and 94.00

For Boys 91-86, $8.00 and $4.00

Tiiey screw on the shoes. Buy a

pair today and get In the fun.

Buy them from Brown and get sat-

isfaction.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1308 Doss/las «t FUsrns 9718

A dozen steps from Tatea.

Thirteen Clali—The members of the

Thirteen Club will hold a dance In tic

A. i). 1". hall. Broad street, on Nov. 18,

Rldsard's orchestra has been engaged

and a SPlWldW programme has been

arranged.

Cancel "Field Day"—Owln* to the

bad Mate of the roads, the "field day"

of the Boy Scouts, which was arranged

f. take place today, lias been postponed

for two weeks in the expectation that

better weather will prevail.

Express Thanks— The members of

Division 109, of the Street Hallway-

men's Assnratlon, wish to thank all

those ladies .and gentlemen who so

kindly rendered assistance to their

brother conductor, W. Klrkbride. when

he met with the accident on Niagara

street on Monday, November IS.

Xlnr's Ssurntors Annual Meeting-—

A

meeting of tl.e King's Daughters Min-

istering Circle will be held on Monday

at the King's Daughters rooms, Court-

ney street, at :.' p.m. to appoint now

officers for the ensuing year and ar-

range other plans. All members are re-

quested to be present.

American Entries for Poultry Show

—

Mr. J. S. Terry, of the department of

agriculture, announced yesterday that

the Bellevue Poultry Farm of Roche
Harbor, San Juan Island, has signified

Its Intention of sending over 100 birds

to the forthcoming Victoria Poultry

Show. These will include fowls, ducks,

geese and turkeys, and in addition en-

tries will be made in the Belgian hare

classes.

Esquimau's Area—The area of the

recently created municipality of Esqui-

mau is estimated at 1499 acres. This

wn#-.,pw(w w»- ^#w -^-"- 'www y-- ww-jr -!•'*
:. *

—

«d thair .wllUiutpess
v
to give, the »se$s>

ilt inqufl .
nn;m«||s}sjtnr .. Tbe city, wjli

make an offer of forty per

square foot tor Inside property and

forty-five cents for corner lots, and if

this price la accepted by all the owners

to be benefited by the widening, the

work will be proceeded with*.

Befutes City's Claim—Claiming that

in the collision between his motor car

and a cluster llsht standard at the

southeast corner of Douglas and

Brqughton streets, because of which the

city is demanding compensation to the

amount of $76, Mr. J. O. Stlnaon re-

fuses to pay the city's claim and, in-

stead, asserts that the accident- was

caused solely by the bad grade of the

pavement at that point, that lie was

driving carefully and was in tto way

responsible for the damage to the stan-

dard and, further, that because of the

collision his motor car sustained dam-

age to the amount of $250. City Solic-

itor Robertson will report upon Mr.

Stinson's reply to the pity's demand for

payment.

Curtail Improvement Work—On rec-

ommendation of City Engineer Rust tho

work of constructing concrete ap-

proaches across the boulevards from

the pavement to the sidewalk on certain

streets in the Craigdarroch subdivision

will not he undertaken. These ap-

proaches were provided for In the by-

laws covering Jthe street Improvements,

an approach'"to*be put in for each Kit!

but. us it Is not possible to locate ex-

actly where the approach should be to

meet the centre of each lot or the build-

ings which may be erected in the fu-

ture, the money might, In many cases r

be simply wasted. The by-laws will be

closed up as eoon as the other work

authorized under them is completed and

thv owners will be assessed for the ac-

tual work done.

Royal Colonial Institute—The local

members of the Royal Colonial Insti-

tute, of London, England, whose mem-

bers were largely added to as the re-

sult of the visit to Victoria of-»its sec-

retary, Mr. John R. Boose, this summer,

and by active sympathetic work or lo-

cal members since, propose to bold a

banquet- in Victoria at some date in

May, as, ih ar as possible to the 24th

when lb" parent Institute BCtldS ils an-

nual dinner In London. Last year at the

dinner in London there were messages

id from Ottawa and Winnipeg a'"'

other Canadian centres, and It is hoped

that next year Victoria will he repr -

Bpnted, the more especially as Karl

Grew the late governor-general. wW bo

the president. Mr. Curwen-Reed, the

local secretary, has received many ad-

hesions of Vlctorinns to the Institute

since Mr. Boose's visit, and it Is hoped

that with the presidency of Hon. V. M.

Kberts. M. V. P.. the provincial repre-

sentative of the Institute, there will be

a very large gathering at the Empress

hotel "When Victoria takes its place In

the chain of Empire cities sending back

Its message that it Is celebrating Em-

pire Day by an Empire dinner.

eSenlFyielle^r'W^
«f Mr. and Mrs. *t*rry J. Rock, of Bur-

Jelth Bflace,-?a*e e years-- The child had

only been ill $tie#' ;MDnday with diph-.

theria, and htsKffeiflh came as * great

shock to his parents. Besides a motrTer

and father,

-

s
he leaves one sister. The

funeral will take place this morning at

9 o'clock, service at the graveside being

taken by Rev. Gilbert Cook.

ANNEXATION PROPOSAL

Deputation From Vanoonrer and Bonth

Vancouver to Wait on Mr.

Bowser

Strayed on Monday. November 14,

s srade Jer«»y cow, with dark face,

neck and shoulders. body lighter.

Anyone found detslnlna this animal
will be prosecuted. * All expenses
paid, and a suitable reward will be

paid for Information leading to her
whereabouts. Apply B«i XX. Col-

on Ift.

.

"

Attorney-General Bowser is in re-

eaipt of a communication from the

jointly Interested residents of Vancou-

ver and South Vancouver, asking for

an appointment for the discussion of

the proposal contained in the draft of

a private bill which was given notice

,f in the last Issue of The Gazette.

The purpose of this measure is to val-

idate the waiving of the legal require-

ments as prescribed by the Municipal

Clauses Act so as to facilitate the an-

nexation of South Vancouver to the

city without the acquiescence of the

property majority, upon a three-fifths

majority vote of persons qualified to

vote on money by-laws. The establish-

ment of such a precedent as would be

contained in action such as Is desired

Is a somewhat serious matter, and the

proposal will obtain very careful con-

sideration, indeed before it la endorsed

by the law officers of the crown.

Hon. Mr. Powser Intends r*y'n* »

visit to his constituents of Vancouver

city nest week, when he will meet

those who hkve been so strenuously

arraigning his administration of his

department In. connection with the non-

acceptance at the New Westminster

Jail of certain women convicted from

the Vancouver police Court

CLIFFORD—The funeral services o

the late W. P. Clifford will take place

from Hahna & Thomson's on Monday
morning- at .8.46 -and at 9 o'clock from

St. Andrew's cathedral. Interment .

Ross Bay cemetery.

ARGUBRIGHT—The funeral of the

late Lois M. Argubright took place yes-

terday at 1 o'clock from the. residence of

her daughter, MrB. A. D. Cross, 2138 Bel-

mont avenuo, Rev. "VYm. Stevenson of-

ficiating. The remains were shipped

by Hanna & Thomson to Seattle ?or

cremation, accompanied by Mr, and Mrs.

A. D. Cross. Cremation will take place

in the Mount Pleasant cemetery at 1

o'clock this afternoon.

DICKINSON—The funeral of the late

Mr. Evelyn Palmer Dickinson took place

yesterday morning from the Victoria

Undertaking parlors, Rev. H. A. Collln-

son of St. Luke's church, Cedar Hill

officiating. The deceased having been
a member of the Royal Irish Constab-
ulary, a number of members of the Brit-

ish Campaigners' Association attended

thai- itinera! as well as a number of

members of the firm of Davies & Sons
where he w;as employed, and the em-
ployers themselves. Many beaqtlful

floral tributes covered the coffin, in-

cluding a wreath from the firm. The
pallbearers were Messrs. Artbur.yDa.vJes,

Stanley Davies, Arthur Cartwright and
L. T. Coton.

MANSELL—The funeral of the late

Mr. James Man'sell look place yester-

day afternoon from the family resi-

j
dence, 41.1 Wilson street, to St. Saviour's

| church where Service was conducted by
Rev. R. Conncll. There was a large

attendance of the friends of the deceas-

ed. The pallbearers were Messrs. J.

Speed, Kirk, Parsell, T. Redding, F.

Shakespeare and C. Burr. The remains
were interred in Ross Bay.

GALLETLY—The funeral of the late

Miss Alice Mary Galletly will lake

place this morning at 10.30 from the

residence of her brother. Mr. A. ,T. C.

Galletly, Hochelaga, 1715 Rockland
avenue, where a short private service

will be held by Very Rev. the Dean Ox

Columbia, to Christ church cathedral

w bere service will be hold at 11 o'clock.

VAt'I.INE—The funeral of the late

Mr. Ernest Alfred Pauline look place

yesterday afternoon at 2.16 from the

residence- of his sister. Mr::.. Ooodw'n.

1228 Yates street, to Christ church ca-

thedral where service was held at 2-30

Very Rev. Dean of Columbia officiating

assisted by Rev. W. Barton. The service

was fully choral, two hymns, "O God

Ottt" Help in Ages Past." and -'Now the

Laborer's Task Is O'er," bHngr sung

and the Domlne Refugium. There was

a large attendance of friends, and many
beautiful floral trMSUtea covered the.

bier. The remains were Interred In

Ross Bay, the oommlttal rites being

read by Dean Doull. The. pallbearers

were Messrs. Charles F. Gardiner. v\T,

S, Goodwin, l.indley Crease, W. \V.

Grimes, W. U. Runnnls and J. H. .leff-

cott.

COLSTON—The death Occurred fit

Mnyne Island yesteiday morning of

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Colston, wife of

Mr. S. B. Colston, aged 39 years. The

deceased was a native of Scotland. The

funeral will take place at Mayne Isl-

and.

GIM SONG—The funeral of the late

film Song will take place tomorrow,

Sunday, at 2 p. m. from the B. C. Fun-

eral parlors to the Chinese cemetery.

want a piano to grace your home, one that

measures up to the highest standards of design and •

finish and yet one that responds magnificently to the

touch of the child and of the master, a piano that you

can always be proud ol and™ one' that will last a life-

time, you must buy the

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

Many of these sterling instruments will carry happi-

ness into Victoria homes this season as Christmas

gifts. Wait could be more suitable, what could show

greater forethought, what could give more real

pleasure and benefit?

We are showing a complete line of these fa-

mous instruments in all styleslmd finishes

in our demonstration rooms now. It will be

a pleasure to you to see and hear them, and a

>, .delight to us to give you the opportunity.

The Gerhard Heintzman costs no more than many

inferior makes and our easy payment plan puts

it within reach of everyone.

Ask to see the Gerhard Heintzman Today.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .' .\

A Trunk or Valise

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARniKn
HIMEMURDOCH-At Royal Onk, Victoria,

B. C, on Wednesday, November 20, l!»l->,

Annie Ksmage, daughter of tho Uti>

James R. Murdoch, of Edinburgh, Scot-

land, to Waller I,loyd lllme, of Victoria,

B. C, formerly of Toronto, Ont.

DIED
OAIJ^BTIjT—On Thursday, Nov. tlst, at the

Jubilee hospital, Allre Mary, daughter of

the late lieutenant -Colonel Galletly and
sister of A. J. C, OsVletly.

Funeral srrangements will be announced
later. ' ._

,
.

' CARD OF TKANaM
The family »<><1 relatives of the late Mra

Ounlon desire to sxpress their heartfelt

(hanks for the many kind Words "f sym-
pathy eapreased >o them and the beautiful

floral offering* sent, on the occa*lea of their

secant «*4 bereavement.

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Head Office—WINNIPEG

DIVIDEND No. ia

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 6 per

cent per snnum upon the paid-up capital stock of this institu-

tion has been declared for the six months ending November

30, 1912, and that same will be payable at its banking house

in this city and at all its branches on or after the second day

of December next to shareholders of record of the fifteenth

day of November, 1912.

By Order of the Board

ROBERT CAMPBELL
Winnipeg, October 22, 191* Getiertl Manager

as*

*?' i

#>';•
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$ 1 2 Cash

$6.00

Monthly

A Victor-Victrola and 20
Musical Selections (10

Double Sided Records)
For Only

*¥rr

:"• M

,

THE Victor-Victrola mentioned above

is known as MODEL VI. (as illus-

trated) ; it has a io-inch turntable,

double spring motor—can be wound while

playing, exhibition sound box, Victor taper-

ing tone arm and "goose neck" sound box

tube; case of golden oak.

: following Records are a$M$<ped in the above price—$41.50—or they

may be exchanged for any of your own c hoice : -

'*^'C^*ittM» <«ta«ni*v**«wt. (tijarry Max*.

donottlM; i*
•"

fc* *. -
.

Sweat Oenevleve (John Wells and Hayden Quar-
tette).

Mary of Argryle (Harold Jarvia).

Bella Brandon (Richard Jose).

The Palme (Harry Maedonough).

Honey love Me All the Time (L.ols Fox).

Guard Mount (Pryor's Band).

I.lgrkt» |Cn« (Pryor's Band).

Take Me to the Coharet (Billy Murray).

XT All My Dreams Were Made of Gold I'd Buy the

World for Ton (Orpheus Quartette).

*fca Herd GlrVe (Violin. Piute and Harp).

(Violin. Flute and Harp).
The Bay of Biscay (Harold Jarvia).

When Ton and X Were Toons;. Margie (Will Oak-
land).

Holy City (Harry Maedonough).
Silver Bella (That Oln Quartette). -* ,

Bomhaeto March (Pryor's Band).

Under the Double Bajrle Marok (Sousa's Band).
Waiting for the Robert B. X.ee (Heidelberg Quin-

tette).

When X Waa Twenty-one and Ton Were Sweet
lateen (Macdonough dt Quartette).

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
w* THE REAL~HEINTZMAN PiA|*O»r-VICTOR-VICTROirAS"AN0 RECORDS

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders .

Phone 1241

.

*«!

.2.' t:

i
il l I pin 11

!

Government Streets Opp..''JjSi|jt. Office

K llllli

, "*Mfl!"

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon II HI Park. Victoria, B. C.

Select Hlgh-Orade Day and Boarding
College for boya of 7 to 16 yeara. Refine-
ments of well-appointed gentlemen's homo
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sport.. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Examinations. Keee
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Sevi

vacancies. Autumn term, Sept. 3rd.
rrlncipM. J. W. CmiKCH. M'.A.

COAL
••fill

Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Government St. Phone S3

UK AMONG THE

Best Dressed Men

in Town

And let us be your v

tailors. .

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

"It Wears"
these two words express

the reason why so many
people prefer the

"184? ROGERSTIMS:
brand of silver plate. This

trade mark is a positive as-

surance of the heaviest

grade of plate.

Btst tea ittt, dishts, wslrers.

tic, art tlimptd
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLD BT LSilllWr. l'HURl

"Silver Flare that Wears'

A Blue
Never fails to satisfy,

and they arc always
popular.

Ah Hoy
Ladles' and Cents' Tailor.

1428 Government St.

180x120
Just off St. Charles Street

Facing Belmont. Would
make two choice homesites,

90x120 each, for only

$12,000
•

This is worth investigat-

ing.

See Us About This

EMILY &
GILL1LAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

English

Flannel

—for boys

In white, plain grey and
stripes, with or without coU
lar—or soft collar to match.

.$1.25 to $1.75

: We have everything the

boy needs, except footwear.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

*J i

MISS EVA HART
Of London, England.

EXHIBITIONER X. C. M. SOLOIST
Lessons in singing- and voice

production
Studio: 510 Oewogo Street. Tel. 1.4007.

-=z.

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson anil Quadra Sts.

Phone ion.

$1500 WORTH
$1500 worth of Car Satisfaction, Sense .Hiid Safety. That's what

Is offered you in the New 1913 Model "Overland." Is it worth
the money?1 Well, did von ever before hear of a high-grade, world-
renowned 30-horsepower, 5-passenger Touring Car al anything like
the price? But low price is not all there is to the "Overland. In
material, construction, pcrfonnan<- c and appearance it is high grade
from every point of view. Whether you are an expert or a novice
the "< Ivcrland" will satisfy and delight vou.

THOMAS , PLIMLEY

130 Yates Str*«i

flione «t>

727-7M
Jlohnaun Mtreet

Phooa Ml

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Immigrant Women.

Almost every ship that conies to

Canada from Great Britain has among
her passengers young women who are
seeking their fortunes In this iu-v

country. Some of these have small
means and pome out Independently.
A great many have applied to emigre -

don Boolqtlea ami to tho Salvation
Army. Not e few, it is to he feared,
have listened to stories told by those

«/ho "ill profit by their Journey and

have little real knowledge of the OOn-

dllb-ns in a country In many respects

different from the homeland. They
hear of high wage? and of independ-

ence to be gained across the ocean,

and do not always examine themselves

to .see If they are fitted to learn n, •

ways and to overcome difficulties.

Often the process of education such
girls must undergo Is a painful one.

Is surprising to find

find some niche Into

\-3gB8m
country women land, there Is no place

where : women work in which they 'are
not to be met.. In the homes, the

schools, the stores and the workrooms
voice and accent tell us that In the

building up of our city we have, the
help of women who have -been reared
In the mother country. Aro we treat-

ing these girls as sisters should be
treated? In many ways, no doubt, we
Victoria women are doing our beat to

make our city, fee! 'fllke home to those
with whom we come In contact. Vet
an account of the Work that is being

study and control of diseases, In the

uae of vital statistics, and in other sub-

jects that tend to fit blin for an execu-

tive. The sanltarj specialist needs ex-

tensive laboratory experience and prac-

tice in research. Whiif the engineer

needs to work with his surveying In-

strument, his drafting board, and the

other tools of his profession."

There Is great need of education

among women In the laws which gov-

ern health. In the cer< Of their homes
and in the preparation of food for their

families much could be done to prevent

Illness and to send out Into the world

efficient workers To spread knowl-

edge, through the homes would not be

th* least Important part of the duties

of the sanitary engineer.

done constantly by Mlsa . Pitzglbbon's
hostel in Toronto makes one wonder
whether It will not he necessary in

the near future to have better accom-
modation; aad to make mora careful
provision for the employment; of wo-
men immigrants. The Travellers' Aid
welcomes now all who apply to her,

and the Y<^V.' <D. A. proofIdes tempor-
ary accommodatidn for those who are
friendless and homeless. That this

work must be extended in the near
future, and that it should embrace a
training school, where those who are
conscious of their unfitness for the
work awaiting them could be taught,
Is conceded by many thoughtful men
and women.,

Craft Work for Ptisons

Xever before has the welfare of
prisoners received so much thought.
Everywhere, almost, eociety recognizes

that it is a crime to shut up men or

women, however bad. In conditions

which almost preclude the possibility

of reformation, When, however, steps
were taken . to provide rational employ-
ment for prisoners, It was found that

prison-made work came Into competi-
tion with that done b>' mechanics and
laborers who had committed no breach
of the laws. This was considered a
hardship, and in mam^iSfc**.' the work
carried on In prisons is confined to

the lowest class of mechanical work.
It has been proposed that prisoners
should be taught, during their terms
of confinement, some form of handi-
craft. This would, at once, awaken in-

telligence and provide profitable em-
ployment upon release. It Is claimed
that such skilled work has the best
effect, not only upon the health but

upon .the character of the craftsman;
Whether It would be feasable In any

ImP' prison to procure the teachers
and material for craft work is a ques-
tion for the future. The plan .which
has been adopted in Ontario and In

our own province of employing prison-

ers on the land seems to promise better

results.
''

Prevent. n; or Disease

We have all heard the statement that
Chinese pay their doctors to keep them
well. Whether this Is true or not, it is

certain that all civilised people are now
convinced that many diseases can be pre-
vented. The purification of the Panama,
canal zone has been an object lesson to

the world in the prevention of disease.

Tet we all have too sad reason to know
thut sickness and death disable or carry
away multitudes of people | n the prom-
ise of youth or in the prime of life. Thai
this great loss may he prevented to a
great extent by men skilled In sanitary
science Is the opinion or Prof. Whipple
trf Harvard; In The Kngineerincr News
he describes the work of the sanitary en-
gineer, who, he believes, will be looked
upon as the benefactor of the future. He
urges upon young men the advisability
of entering Upon this profession, and
says:

"Medical training alone does not fit

men for this service. The problem of
curing dise&ss in quite different from the
problem of preventing disease. The for-
me,- deals with human beings as individ-
uals; iii, latter consider* them as units
of • mass Tee prevention '>r disease in-

rqjve* mathematics; statistics relai ng
'" the sick and the dead must be con-
stantly and daily used In order to show
what forces of dtSeftSfe are at work, and
where the attack Is next likely CO be
made. It Involves engineering; for the
public must be protected against Im-
pute air and Infected Water, and streets
must be cleaned and garbage remove. 1.

It Involves chemistry; for the public
must be gudfded against the sale of
adulterated and poisonous foods. It in-
volves bacteriology; for Infectious dis-
enoes must be diagnosed and antitoxins
provided. It Involves law; for the
health officer must be able not only to
discern evils hut to eradicate them. Hut
the duties of a health officer should
not be entirely repressive and punitive
There Is a positive side. His depart-
ment should be an educational force In

the community, constantly' Instructing
the people In the arts of hygiene and
In the principles of right living. Many
believe that this educational function
of the health officer is one of the most
important of his dutlesl

"In the pursuit of the elements of
sanitary science, the sanitary engineer,
the sanitary specialist, and the health
officer meet on common ground, and
to a certain extent their education may
be appropriately conducted together.
But for the most part, their work, al-
though mutually helpful, lies apart,
and their education in the main should
follow separate channels. Tha health
officer needs his special work la the

Widows as Immigrants.

The Salvation Army's plan of bring-

ing out widows to Canada must be

treated us all the schemes of that won-
derful and beneficent organization

should be, with all due respect. Hut to

those familiar with the many difficul-

ties which a woman who has children

depending upon her and no husband to

support her must meet in Victoria even

where she has friends and' acmialnt-

*ne<jsV tile project does not look prom-

tiOflfc On the other hand, the widow
who has no children is very oft^n a
most valuable worker. Sho has had ex-

perience in managing her own house-

hold and can often take n position that

could not be ao well filled by a young
girl. No city In this province can af-

ford |o add to its population children

who are without proper guardianship.

However, Canada is a very large coun-

try with opening for young and old,

and the officers of the Army do not

take steps in the dark.

goutngiuua Miss—

»

The ' death rate among children in

Victoria is very low, perhaps as low as

in any city of its size in the world.

Saturn haa hern very good to us- ChUr
dren Can play outdoors *t »11 seasons

of the year almost every day. The sea

breezes prevent the accumulation of

unwholesome vapors. The ..atfeeta .are.

wide and in few ylclnltles are dwelling

houses built close together. There is

little poverty, and well-fed and well-

clad boys and girls are well fitted to

resist childish ailments. The health

record >of some of the schools is won-

derful. While this Is true, there has of

late been in some vicinities a number
of cases of contagious disease. The
isolation hospital has a number of pa-

tients, and one of the primary schools

was closed this autumn to prevent its

further spread. A few years ego
spread through all the city.

ier through Ignorance or careless-

ness, mothers neglect to obey the

health regulations. It may be r taken

for granted that there arc very few

people who would willingly harm their

neighbors or their children. Yet chil-

dren who are suffering from contagious

diseases are sent to school or allowed

to ploy with others on the streets.

Sickness may, In this way, be brought

Into homes where its coming is a real

calamity. This might be avoided by

the, exercise of a little firmness, fore-

thought and knowledge. At present

there are cases of scarlet fever and

measles among the children. How Is

the^Sijll^c-f the diseases to be pre-

vented? In the first place no child

should be sent to school who is even

slightly HI. The pupil with a head-

ache or a cough will be better at home.

Should a sore: throat develop during

the day the little patient can be put

to bed and cared for. If he recovers,

the day's rest will have done no harm.

Perhaps there Is too much stress laid

by both teachers and pupils on regu-

larity of attendance. It is better for

the sick child, for his fellow pupils and

for the teacher, that he stay at home

than that with aching, head and dull

brain he try to study in a crowded

schoolroom, which it is often hard to

keep well ventilated. But the mother

shouIC remember that if the pupil Is

too III to go to school he ought not

to riay with his schoolmates on their

return, or with younger children dur-

ing school hours. Quiet and rest are

beat for the patient and safest for his

companions. If next morning scarlet

fever, In however mild a form, has ap-

peared, the doctor should be sent for,

the child Isolated or sent to the isola-

tion hospital. Tf the latter course is

pursued »t should he five days after

the house has been disinfected before

other members of the family, are sent

to school. If the patient Is kept at

home, brothers and sisters Can seldom

be safely sent to school. It will tak-

full six weeks before the sick child re-

covers so that he can safely nssocHfe

with others who have not had the

disease. In the case of measles the

contagion spreads from one to another

in Its early stage Children who have

been exposed to infection must be Iso-

lated for a week, but It Is only necOS-

rary to keep them In two weeks after

the eruption appears; The most emi-

nent physicians consider measles a.

very BerlOUS disease, as it Often < loses

weaknesses very hard to cure. '1'he

mother, who In either of these diseases

undertakes to dispense with the ser-

vices of a physician, Should l"1 sure

that she knows how to core, in the

'est way with her child. Tinder no
circumstances should any one be the

instrument Of sending sickness into

.mother home. That women, in ottV t

T-spects eStrmntle, win allow children

to carry contagions to „r Into neigh-

bors' homes would be Incredible if (he

truth of the statement had not i>e>n

repeatedly proved. If mothers co-op-

eratrd with the health officials, con-

tusions diseases, except wh n brought

In by visitors or strangers, would he

exceedingly mre, and their spread

would soon he conlroll d.

Scottish Concert
VICTORIA THEATRE, NOV. ttth, AT S.13

Un.lrr the Direction of

R obert Morrison
8C<>ITI«UI CiOl.l) MKDAI.I.IHT

.<»<,)r<»i1 v,v Madame Purh*tt, Mr*. Long-
field, Mn. Mather, Hen Wndrtel (Seattle),
Mr. J. it. Hr.mn, Mr. I.onnfield, Mr. I>.>hle.

M1»» Shearer, Mr. Cameron, piper, Mra.
U»i» Hall, accompanlat.

Ticket* lie, i»c, *Sc, aailery.

Baa eMee areas Nov, 2«th. Beak w:y.

Come and See the Splendid

Overcoats

At $18.00
Correct in style, perfect in

fit, faultlessly tailored.

They possess so hip;h a de-

gree of style and good appear-

ance that any doubt a? to the

wisdom: of purchasing a mod-

est-pneed Overcoat is imme-

diately dispelled.

And remcfrnber that' you..
^jg|

select just the coat that -tt^ifipv

^wttt dozens of different ,«rtyl«i».^

colors, patterns and weights.

Convertible Collar Coats,

dressy Chesterfields, Weather-
proof Coats. Again we say;>:

they're splendid—values at-

$18.00.

At the

Red Arrow Si
-

614 Yatest St., Victoria; also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

I ACCEPT
Only as many orders as I can finish with credit to myself and

satisfaction to my customers.

MY GARMENTS
Are designed exclusively for each customer, thus giving in-

dividuality and character to each costume.

C P. SWORTZ
742 Fort Street Phone 226$

Phones 28

88, 1761

JUST
1 LOOK!

FIT FOR
A

KING

Just look through this Hst and picture the delicious appetiz-

ing meals which would result from a visit to the "West End"
today. Make a special note of the Choice Items at our Fresh
Meat Counter and the delicious, economical Cakes in the

Bakery Section. Call today sure.

Japanese Oranges. Box 75^
Mince Meat. 2 lbs. for 25^
New Smyrna Figs. . . Lb., 25c and 20^
New Dates. Packet lO^
Fresh Cauliflower, Spinach, Brussel Sprouts, Celery, Lettuce,

Parsley, Sweet Potatoes

Fresh Lamb, Nice Young Pork, Chickens, Pork Sausages,
Pork Pies

Fresh Bermaline Bread, Fruit Cakes, Madeira Cakes,
Layer Cakes, Jelly Rolls

White Clover Leaf Butter. 3 lbs. for

New Zealand Butter. Lb.
.fl.OO

.40<*

WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

SEE US AT ONCE
Vol full nartleolara of a new. modern horn* on on* »f fh«

bent utreetn In Victoria, clo«« In. A aacrrflce. Prloa $*.»0ft*

Only $1,200 cas^, balance easy terma.

A. D. Malet & Co.
rhon* 3285. 408-4 Cmfral Batlfltaa*.

Electric Heating Pad
t

f,

EVERYONE knows by experience thRt the application of UMBffc win/ ,

afford relief from pain. But the full possibilities of this treatment -wwa*

never achieved until tl.e Electric Heating Pad wa« put on the «mrk»V.,
(

not only as n hospital appliance, but a household device.

For Biuacul&t troubles it Is Invaluable. "Tls a soft. floxlM* >pa«r» thaaa J

nin ,„. u#ed in nny position, and ia 80 light that It will not n\irt'Uj*4a»0*|t^y

SpnsiMe flash.

it kIvcs a gentle heat that is very soothing, because It U conttnoouat' ^t

and even.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St. Phon**9fft

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front door*,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.
,

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
11, one 77 p- O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
inal until

\

.;—M^tjf^itMi.^ • -- ..»;!. I,.'.,!,,,HI. .11^ 1

1

i! > y.n
'
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World-Famous Tennis Player

Visits His Home in Victoria

Bobby Powell Back After Nine

Years, His Triumphs on Old

Country Courts, England's

Chances for Davis Cup,

Mr. Robert B. Powell, the greatest

tennis player the Northwest has pro-

duced, Is back In Victoria after nearly

nine years' absence. He Is on a three

months' husitu-ss visit lu rontnvtlon

with British financial interests.

Mr. Powell was appointed to the gov-

ernment service In Fiji In ino4. Aspir-

ing to become a member of t!

legal profession he went to England In

1907, and achieved his desire when, In

1910, he received his call to the bar.

But his attention to this more serious

pursuit did not cause anj^pjj||^(p|p;p|

his tennis activities, and
lished himself in the very .

English racquet-wlelders. No further

proof of his ability as a player than

this is needed, for, wbjle England haa
not met with remarkable success in In-

ternational contests since the retirement

of the Dohertys. it is nevertheless tfc»

sport's greatest stronghold.

learned Game Here

Mr. Powell learned the fame on his

father's courts tn tills city. He 'was
four times champion of British Colum-
bia an4 wott the championship of the

Pacific Northwest States of America to
:

t9$i.-- He was the champion of the State

Onslaught of Patricks Leaves

N.H.A. Looking Like the

Remnants of Turkish Army,

Wanderers Have It Easy,

BOBBY POWELL

of Oregon to 1904. ,

% *i' was Mr, Powell who founded the

North Pacific Lawn Tennis Association

(embracing the Western States of Am-
.-erlca-and British. Columbia)., and he won.

did, ana would much appreciate the prof-

fered belp. We then parted and I was

^Pl^j^Ppfof the toci-

wa^^pA*Vt*^w intense surprise

«flA$ig$$<>nd I' entered, the .court

my «Wl(ft.%jthe morning appeared from
'ama^^m^^ff^B and took up a

position ipwlMt "fee ''softie yards behind

the bafltt^'aifHt' my side of the net On
approaching 1*»e lady I noticed that her

eyes we^i*it»ed on m« jifth an expres-

tlie association's first international title

in Vctorla n 1M4.
OnJ&gji^ictoria Mr. Powell gained

continued success in his favorite sport

but now on a much larger scale. He
q the singles' champion of Fiji In

1905-6.

He met with a sarles of triumphs
in 1908, getting into the semi-finals of

the all-comers' singles at Wimbledon;
won the championship "of Scotland
(singles and doubles); the singles at Vi-

enna (defeating M. Decugis); and re-

presented Canada in the Olympic games
lit Wimbledon In 1908.

His .success was no less great in the
following season, when he won the
northern championship at Manchester;
the All-England plate at Wimbledon;
the Sussex championship at Brighton;

the doubles at Eastbourne (with K.

Powell); the doubles at Queen's covered
courts (with Mr. J. G. Ritchie), and at

Cannes (with Mr. F. G. Lowe).

In South Africa

Tn the season of 1910-11 Mr. Powell
was chosen a member of the English
(Drive Club) team to play in South"

Africa. With him were three of the

players who will represent England in

the Davis Cup matches in Australia next
week. He also won the Scottish , haro-

pionship again in 191 U, aiul n inal-

1st in the doubles and mixed doubles In

the Alt-England championships.
Hast year he won the mixed doubles

at Oinard, the singles at Dawltsh, and
represented London against Paris at Au-
teull. In the season just over he was a

member of the Middlesex six, the cham-
ploh English county team, and got Into

the semi-finals of the doubles champion-
ship of England with Sam P. Hardy.
These two also won the doubles and
mixed doubles at Dinard. Sam P. Hardy
is well known to all coast players as

one of California's greatest exponents
of the game a few years ago.

Discusses Davis Cup

It was extremely difficult to get Mr.

Powell to talk of anything but the won-
derful growth of Victoria since he last

saw the town, and the many transform-
ing changes that had come over it, but

the task was finally accomplished, and
the result proved to be much more than

worth the trmiBTe.

Discussing the forthcoming Davis
Cup matches, Mr. Powell gave It as his

op! lion that the English team had B fair

chance of winning. He felt sure Nor-
man Brookes, the famous Australian

Stand-by, would win both his singles,

but thought this ought to be evened up
by the defeat of Australia's second

Singles man by lnxon and l'ark, of )v

land. Then in the doubles, Dixon and
Beamish, who are an unbeaten pair, had
at least as good a chance as their op-

ponents, Brookes ami Dunlop.

Canada Negligent

"it is to he greatly regretted," said

Mr, Powell, "that no challenge for the

Davis ('up has yet come from Canada.
Tennis experts in England cannot un-
derstand thiS. Almost every other coun-
try, where the game is played, has at

some time or other made a hid for the

world's trophy, and there seems to be

no reason why the Dominion could not

enter a team which would make at least

a fnir showing." The speaker thought
that Canada's negligence in this respect
might be due to the lack of a properly
organized Canadian tennis association.

Curious to relate, the player with

whom Mr. Towell has won the greater

part Of his triumphs in doubles contests

is a namesake of his, Kenneth Powell.

And, strange as It may seem, the simil-

arity continues from that of name to

their stylp of play. They have the same
strong points and are both left-handers.

Mr. Kenneth Powell Is B great all-round

athlete, but has not gained unite such
distinction in tennis as his partner.

Hypnotised to Win

Mr. Powell has a curious story to tell

of a match he won from Sam P. Hardy
in Tacoma in 1901, under circumstances

most extraordinary. To this day he

does not know whether he was victori-

ous on hl3 merits or through a hypnotic

spell cast over him.

"About an hour previous to the

match," he said, "I happened to meet

In the club pavilion a lady who express-

ed Interest In the forthcoming struggle,

and I was questioned by her as to my
personal opinion of the probable issue.

1 could only reply that I hoped to make
my American rival earn a victory which

seemed likely to be denied myself. Sud-

denly my fair acquaintance aatonlshed

m* by observing; 'Do you <-enlly want to

win? for If so, I think I can help you.'

I laughingly answered that of course I

sion of ifcMoUs lTUen.il tg m\» Mf «*"u
was uplifted; to the msjg^|* tn> well-

known ...l{M#y sreatto^i$Jfr«Mf*»» *

felt-#»|ifcatoed to ask wh»»ft^,mie«nt
hardly maintain iy'.gravity

when the answer cftsa.t,/.'i -Mw^C:'^
hypnotize you to win this match.' This

was rather serious, but as my oppon-

ent offered no objection to the lady's

presence on the court, she continued to

hold her ground, and when I changed
over she did likewise.

Influence Has Effect

"Now a word as to' the match itself.

At first it was game and game Until

Hardy reached 5-4 and forty love, but

from this point everything seemed to

come off for me In a most remarkable

fashion, and I won the set at 8-6 and

the two following sets by six games to

three and eight games to six, and so

finally achieved the much desired Vic-

tory and the championship.

"It Is only the truth to add that I

consider I have never played so well as

in this match; and I am equally certain

that on nine occasions out of ten Hardy
would have defeated me with ease. In

confirmation of this assertion I heed

only mention that a short time before

he had proved a victor over both Hol-

combe Ward and Dwight Davis in the

same week."

VAXi'Ol'VKIt, H. ('., Nov. 22.—With

three metabers of the Quebec Stanley

up team on their way west, Lavlo-

lette and Pltre, the two stars o-f the

Canadians, packing their grips pre-

paratory to starting for the Coast, and

half a dozen other Ka stern players

ready to jump, the N. H. A., the major
league In hockey for marur years, now
looks like the remnants of the Turk-
ish army. Undermined, and left with

only a few of the regulars to nurse

along recruits, is the way the P.C.H.A.

left the N.H.A. as a result of the fail-

ure of the Eastern magnates to come
to an understanding with the Western
league regarding the organization of a
commission to govern the professional

game.
Following the announcement that

Prodgers and Oatman* oi ;j|fe:^a**M*
team, had departed for'

comes the report that yJack

another member of the anc
tal's champion ! team, had packed up
and departed. He was scheduled to

leave Quebec yesterday, accordm* to

who Is leading the Coast league force

in th« gttaek on the Eastern teams.
McDonald. Gardner. Oatman and

Cyclone Says Patricks Have

Made Clean Sweep, Thinks

That Ernie Johnson Will Join

Rush to Coast,

OTTAWA, Nov. 22.—Fred Taylor,

the most-talked-of hockey player in

the country, was again the storm

centre In Ottawa today. Bruce Rid-

path, the Toronto manager, arrived

here on the morning express, and im-

mediately made an offer to the "Cy-

clone," which was said to have been

larger than that which he had accept-

ed from.thje Patricks.

Rlrlpa'th saw Taylor several times

during the clay, and finally made the

offer so big that he t'elt sure of pre-

venting the Listowel man. from going

west, but Taylor stuck to his contract

With the Patricks, and turned a deaf

ear to all the pleadings of the Toronto
man.
Tonight Taylor left for the Coast,

accompanied by Carl Kendall, of the

New Edlnburghs. At the train they

arranged to join Goldie Prodgers.

Eddie Oatman and Jack McDonald, the

Quebec contract junipers.

. Taylor says that the Patricks have
made a clean sweep of the X. 11. A.

stars, and believes that Ernie Johnson
will also go west to play for Vancou-
ver. Taylor and Kendall were given

a big send-off. Both will return In

the spring.' It Is reported that Dar-

ragh Will follow them.

Ladles* Hockey Practice

The Victoria Ladies' Hockey club

will hold a practice this afternoon at

the Oak Bay grounds at 1.30 p.m.

TIIK WINDOW OF FAME

•lose Cnpahlanra, Chess Flayer

Jose Raul f'apablanoB, the phen-
omenal Cuban chess master, now
meeting all comers In New York city,

wa.» born In Havana, November 19.

I
1"'- 1

- Before he was five year* old

he hart learned the moves In chess

by watching his father play tho

game. Parental objection prevented

his Indulgence In the pastime until

he was eleven years old, when he
was permitted to make his first visit

to the Havana Chess Club. In the

autumn of 1901 he won the ehim-
plonshlp of Cuba from Juan Corfto.

In 1904 ,'npa.hlanra came to the

United State* to complete h|s educa-

tion at Columbia university. In the

course of an exhibition tour of the

United States and Canada ln 190R-09

he played' "34 games, winning 703.

drawing IB and loalng only 12. He
defeated Frank J. Marshall. of

Brooklyn, by a score of eight game*
to one with 14 draw*. Another
marvelous feat of Capablanca on the

the cheaa board was achieved several

years ago at San Sebastian, when he

won the brilliancy prlie with tilt

first game.

Pro4gsrs wsrS. expected to laatrliw
' tropii fcrpjlfJJMt: for 'Vancouver.

Fine for Wanderer*
The signing of Oatman, Prodgers

and McDonald leaves Quebec with only
half a team to defend the Stanley cup
this season. That the N. H. A. offi-

cials will have their troubles making
good with the remnants is a foregone
conclusion, in view of the scarcity of

hockey stars. Tho Wanderers, of

Montreal, is the only club that the'

Coast league passed up. They pre-
ferred to let Mr. Llchtenhein have his

star team intact, and, with Ross, Hy-
land, Johnson "and . a few others, the
Wanderers will be a ten to one shot
from the. start.

There will be only two teams in the
race, but all of the clubs will suffer.

Quebec is practically without a team;
Ottawa will have to pay fancy prices
to hold Ronan and Darr.igh, while the
Canadlens will lose their two best men
if Lavlolette and Pltre come west, and
It is practically certain that they will

accept the terms of the Coast league.

COAST WILL HAVE ALL
STAR HOCKEY LEAGUE

Y.M.C.A, Club Has Scheme

to -Arouse Interest in Sport,

Contests Start on November

26th,

JIM riTHN
The ex-Pueblo fireman, who will meet
Luther McCarty in Los Angeles Decem-
ber 10, in the first of a series of elimin-

ation contests for the world's boxing
championship.

AD WOLGAST MAY FIGHT

NELSON IN VANCOUVER

In order to arouse a greater interest

In swimming the Y. M. <:. a. Swimming
Club has arranged a series of contests

which will start November 2fi, OpNl to

all senior members of the association.

One event will be swum each i.o
I

the order being: 60 yards, luu

160 yards, 220 yards, 50 yards and 60

ySrdfl on the back.

The competitors will be classified

according to ability, In sections A. B
and C, and ribbons will bo . given ' for

first, second and third In eacl

A first ribbon will be equl

points, a second to 2 points
to l point At the end of the Series
medals will he given to the;th^|w»a»-^
mers In each s^tlOJI j^lng tt» hl»h«St
number of points.

The classes and their divisions follow:
1 Section A

1, blue ribbon, 3 points; 2, red ribbon,

2 points; 3, white ribbon, 1 point.
t,

'- eottosB .

1, purple ribbon, S points; t, orange
ribbon, 2 points; 3rd, pink ribbon, 1

point.
' ' "

. gSUUUU O '

;
'"

„

1, grey ribbon. 3 points; 2, brown rib-

bon, % points;. 8, green rlbb^,)l;'^>Otnt.,

When a competitor' has Won ten points

jagearft'"ptaaff *» win move uP mtp

CLYNTACS
A new article, which commends itself, not only for all pur-

poses, for which a staple is used, but for use in many way's

where a staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN STAPLES

We have just received a complete line of above in

sizes i-2 to 2 inches.

E, G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
SOLE AGENTS FOB ». C.

* Corner Government and Johnston Streets

Talking to a San Francisco news-
paper man the other day, Ad Wolgast,
lightweight champion of the world,

made the startling announcement that

he was seriously considering another
encounter with Nelson, the former
champion. He said that a Vancouver,
B. C, club was trying to put on an
exhibition between him and Nelson.

J. II. A. A. Soccer Team
The J. B. A. A. abscond division soccer

team for today: Goal, Falconer; backs,
Goodwin and Gretg; halves, Barber, P.

O'Rourke and Wales; forwards. Thomas,
Bird, A. Petch, James and Totty.

Only Need Xavlolette and Pltre Now-
Fatricka Will Confer Regarding

Apportioning of Flayers

"Jack McDonald, of Quebec, is com-
ing, and now all we need is Lavlolette

and Pltre, of the Canadlons, to give us
three all-star teams," said Lester Pat-
rick before leaving for Vancouver last

night. Lester believes that the two
Frenchmen will be out here this winter

and, If word of their coming is received

ln the next day or so, as is expected,

he and his brother Frank will call off

hostilities.

It is probable that while Lester is ln

Vancouver the players will be appor-

tioned out? so as to give each of the

three clubs a fair division of the re-

cently aecflilred stars.

The four players In town now went
about their work ln practice last even-
ing In a manner very suggestive of a
real game. It needs very little to put
them in the best of condition.

m bi lifted

Fill HOPS
B.C.A.A.U, Representative at

Annual Meeting Will Request.

That Eastern Lacrosse Team
Be Reinstated in A.A.U.

CONFIRMS COMING OF
EASTERN H0CKEYISTS

Trouble ln Quebec Club—Oatman and
Prodgers on Way to Coast

League

QUEBEC. Nov. 22 There Is trouble

In the Quebec Hockey Club and two of

the most prominent members left her:'

last night for the Pacific coast. The
departing men are Goldie Prodgers and
K.Mie batman, Some days ago both

Of these players Signed a contract with

the Quebec dub to play for It during

the coming Beaaori, Since then an agent
for the British Columbia clubs came to

QtUtil and offered them a much higher

salary than they were to receive here.

The management of the Quebec team
Diel this with an offer to increase the

rate the men were hithertofore reciiv-

limr and Oatman and Prodgers accepted

end nlgi>'<l Up again with Quebec. Then
the U. G. emissary Increased his offer
aihl the men accepted it.

When it became known yesterday that

the men were to leave for the west, the

management i>f the Quebec club had a

Capias issued against the men to have
Uiem arrested for money advanced, on

the ground thai they were about to leave

the province. The capias, however, was
tiot put into execution, as both the B)0A
paid back the money to the Quebec club.

Therefore, at 11.35 last night both

men left over the C. P. R. for the West.
It is said there are some doubts whether
the contracts Oatman and Prodgers sign-

ed with the Quebec club can be legally

enforced. But this Is the position of

affairs at present. In the meantime, the

two players are speeding onwards to-

wards the setting sun, with virions of a
big salary before their eyes.

REGINA RUGBY TEAM TO

MEET TORONTO ARG0S

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 22.—At
the annual meeting of the Amateur
Athletic Union of Canada at Toronto
tomorrow, Mr. Milton Oppenheimer,
representing the B. C. A. A. U., will

ask for the reinstatement of the

Young Torontos, the Eastern lacrosse

team, which was placed under the

ban by the governing body two years

ago.

At the last meeting of the B. C.

A. A. U. a resolution was passed urg-

ing the. A. A. V. of Canada to lift

the suspension and permit the Young
Torontos, who are former holders of

the Mann cup, to again participate ln

sport under the jurisdiction of the gov-
erning body "f amateur athletics.

.Mr. Oppenheimer was Instructed to

lay the request before the annual
meeting.

The Young Torontos were suspend-

ed a couple of years ago for playing

alleged professionals under assumed
names. They were holders of the

Mann cup at the time, and the A. A.

U. of Canada suspended them for a

brief period. The Mann cup trustees

always maintained that the Ynung
Torontos were eligible to play for the

amateur cup.

Now tho Const union will make an
effort to have them reinstated by the

A. A. U. of f'anadai and, In I he event
of this being successful, steps will be

taken Immediately to organize a na-
tional amateur lacrosse association,

embracing all the leagues In the Do-
minion..

TORONTO, Ont, Slov. 22.—Word
waji received this afternoon from Re-

glna that the Reglna Rugby team
would llk« to come to Toronto to play

the Argonauts on November 80. The
Argonauts' officers declare they will

do everything possible to meet the

wishes of the Western champions.

Should the teams meet, enthusiasts

predict th« greatest attendance ln the

history or Canadian Rugby,

TODAY'S ftrOKT CARD

A. A.,

Wilson.

Rushy
Vlrtnrla Welsh Club vs. picked

liMim, Oak Bay grounds, 2.45. Ref-

eree, r, K I'nrstalrs.

Wanderers vs. University School,

University School grounds.

James Hays vs. Alarerine, Canteen

grounds, 2.ib. Referee, A. Jeffs.

Soccer
Senior

Navy-Esqulmalt vs. J. B,

Transfer field. Referee. W.
Wests vs. Thistles. Royal Athletic

park. Refereo. J. R. Allen.

Intermediate
Ward* vs. Wests. North Ward park.

Referee, O. Hartley.

T. M. C. A. vs. J. B. A. A., Oak
Bay grounds. Referee, O. PIcKerlnf.

Fifth Regiment v«. Navy-EsqulmaU,
Beacon Hill (upper). Referee, B.

Thornaa.
A. O. F. ra Corona*. Beacon Hill

(lower). Referee, J. Young.
Junior

T. M. C. A. va Wftrte, North Ward
park. Referee. A. Manaon.

the section next higher.

These contests, It' Is believed, will

provide an incentive to practice and Im-
prove themselves to even the.v;|Mlljj
.swimmers. Every contestant, no matter
what his capability, will have a splen-
did opportunity to work himself up.
The Victoria polo players held a pro-

mising work out in the Y. M. C. A. tank
last night in preparation for their forth-
coming match with Vancouver.

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing i

v ft

MARC0LICA FAVORITE IN

MANCHESTER HANDICAP

Big Event on English Turf Today

—

Drawlng-i in Sweeps Last
Evening.

Buxback Waterproof ffantifig Coat. ....... $7.00

Duxback Waterproof Hunting JfiMilU $4.50

Sawyer-s Oilskin Coats . . .'.,,., ........... .
$3.75

Sawyer's Oilskin Xeggings, pair,; . . . . . . . ..v. .$1.50

Oilskin Coats, in Irfack or yellow/ ftnl length, price,

eacn, «j>t^.oo 10 • •»••« .,. .,•

.

^4>.......... «p-^»c.*^vr

....85^-Oilskin Kft^,
;?aih| $1.25^1:00 f^ff|||

• • - 85

Hunting BootS. ^bteT^^^'^^t^^gole and 1

.....

The latest London prices on the Man-
chester November handicap, distance
one and one-half miles, which will be
run at Manchester, England, today fol-

low: Marcoliea, 4 to 1; Major Symons,
6 to 1; Dalmatian, 8 to 1, and Election,

8 to 1.

The results of the drawing In the

sweeps held hero are:

Salmon's.

7495, Adam Bfcde; 143S9, Agnate;
12238, Aleppo; 29882, Ashbrooke; 8217,

Aye Aye; 20707, Bachelor's Tax; 20972.

The Bann; KiSiH, Benedlctin de Soulac;

BerrHidonj 13348, Bolide II.;

12171, Bowman; 15682, Chill II.; 2934-1,

Columbus; 313, Crown Jewel; 26215.

Dalmatian; 14104, Dennery; 251-93, Di-

rection; 23606, Election; 1876, Emerald
Ring; 10D16, Floran; 16555, Florentine;

28553, Fort; 3459, Grammont; 162.7T,

Lady Eileen; 13637, Lady Friar; 28868,

l.avolt: 12731, Macsherry; 6802, Major
Symons; 69S9,. Marcoliea; 28517, Martin-

gale II.; 10707, Mohacz; 28672. Mono-
tone; 7397, Montry; 6695, Mushroom;
20173, Papavero; 22457, Rathlea; 9685,

Rot's Pride; 17007, St. Alphonso; 14436,

St Edgar; 17043, Sarrasin; 27326, Scot-

ney; 2171.1, Shanballymore; 8494, Shln-

ir/4 Way; 16815, Spicy Bit; 255fi, Toy-
shop; 12798, Ultimus; 7331, Wagstaff,
46S9, Warlingham; 23813. Wolfe Land.

First prize, $10,800; second prize,

t.V)00; third prize, $2700.

Morrla'.

790, Aye Aye; 13489, Ashbrooke;

4908, Adam B-ede; 1666, Agnate; 10707,

Allcppo; 12488, Bowman; 2112, Berrlll-

i,,n; 0428, Benedlctin do Solae; 10052,

Bachelor's Tax; 8650, Bolide II.; 2194,

Crown Jewel; 5055. Chill II.; 5705, Co-

lumbus; 2730, Dalmatian; 10921, Den-

nery; 7858, IHr-'ction; 6805, EmeniM
Ring; 13279, Election; 1608, Floran;

9050, Fort; SOS'S, Florentine; 100, Gram-
mont; 887H, Lavolt; 6654, Lady Eilei-n.

10675, Lady Friar; 93S2, Monotone;

10042, Montry; 9321, Marcoliea; 9677,

Mushroom; 12203, Mohacz; 11! 163. Mar-

tingalo II.; 8808, Macsherry; 11003, Maj.

Symons; L8418, Papavero; 2720, Rot's

pride; 428, Rathlea; 796, Sarrasin; 9862,

Shlninx Way: 629, Spicy Bit; 1188*.

Bit. Alphonso; 13191, Shanballymore;

MI0, Scbthey; 2740. St. Fdgar; 3265.

The Bann; 8950, Toyshop; 1422, Ulti-

mus; 5891. Wagstaff; 3075, Wolf Land;

898S, Warlinghant
First prize, $4752; second prize,

$2376; third prize, $1188.

Army and Navy.

2914, Aye Aye; 2168, Ashhrookr.

1705, Aleppo: 1877. Agnate; 2216, Adam
Bede: 2955, Bowman; 4508, Berrllldon;

8184, Benedictin de Toulac: 1291, Bo-

lide M: 637, Bachelor's Tax; 3235,

Crown Jewell; 823, Chill II; 4 160, Co-

lumbus; 1719, Dennery; 3726, Direction;

290 1, Dul mat Ian; 1146. Emerald Ring;

692, Election; 3764, Florinn; 724, Fort;

3888, Florentlno; 2157, Crammont;
3002, Lavolt; 783, Lady Ellleen, 1726,

Lady Friar; 3293, Monotone; 1865,

Montry; 211, Mohaez: 2755, Martin-

gale: 1493, Maeshcrry; 3505, Marcoliea;

2764, Major Symons; 5059, Mushroom:

2896, Papavora; 4162, Rathlea; 4874,

Rots Pride; 2916, Sarrasin; 281. Spicy

Bit; 1323, St. Alphonso; 532, Shnnhal-

lymore; 2597. Shining Way; 1536, Bcot-

ney; 4157, St. Edgar: 695, The Bann;

268, Toyship: 3910, Ultimus: 3805,

Wagataff; 4579, Warlingham; 1557,

Wolfe Land. Total sale of tickets,

4,900.

_

Fifth Beglmrnt Team

The No. 1 company, Fifth Regiment,
eoccer team for today Is. Goal, O'Kaefe;

packs. A. Haralson end Knox; halves,

Kroegor, Wtneby and Conyors; forwards,

Bpeechley, Mtlne, Ward. Fields-end and

H. B. Sargleon; reserves. Fmlth, Lleweljyn

and Dtttot. Players are reminded that the

game starts at 1.45 Instead of at 3 o'clock

ae heretofore.

AMItloasI Sport on rage It.

inch leather top, pa^*^K

PEDEN BROS.

4"

$7.00

1321 Government Street Phone 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L183

Norval Baptie
And

Don't Miss Fancy Dress Carnival, Thursday, Nov. 28

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
it is proposed to form a Dancing

Club for young students ami their
friends, to be celled the "PatrloU
Oancins Club." ti win be under the
direct control and management of

Mrs. Simpson, and each month two
ilauccs are to ha hekl In the new
ConnauKlu Hall, th^ first being on
Friday, November 22. Admission
can be had only by presenting card
at the door.

TERMS:
Boys $1.00; (Jlrls 60c

per danc«
For any further particulars apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
810 Yates St., 1'hone R 1821

THE TUtE HAS aJtWVIID TO
BVT XV

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handled. I hav« lome «ood bar-

gains. Bee me befot* buying.

B. S. '.ODDY
1014 Broad It., FambsVton Bloc*

Established 1890

Isabel Butler
The

CHAMPION ICE SKATERS OF THE WORLD
In

MARVELLOUS EXHIBITIONS
Of Speed, Trick and Fancy Skating

Every Evening for One Week—November 25-30

Admission—Skaters and Spectators 50«*

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

SPECIAL

«Sl

»

i
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Reductions in Staples

VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN TEA CLOTHS, TOWELS, ETC.

As a. special inducement, mir Staples Department Is making many

notable reductions In linens of aH kinds. Some of our most beautiful luce

centres, Irish linen sheet*, pillow cases, etc., are going at prices that

should brinjr everyone out to take advantage of our offerings.

HEMSTITCH!-: I >. HANI >-K.M HKUll >KKKI > TKA CJjQTHS, pme Irish

linen, In B great number of
_
beautiful designs and patterns, remarkably

tasteful and elegant, in 36, 44 and r>4Mnch squares.

Reg. $4.00. Special price $3.1.">

•Ice $4.a5
Reg. f6.00. Special price $1.95
Reg. $s.:J5. a*3l*(tilft. prio $(j.<»5

MUCK TOWELS
Hemstitched au£ Embroidered linen Huck Towels, per pair, regular 14.00.

Special price . ..$2.1)5

Regular il.75. Special price . .". ...v<»>o'»»V.$1.45

CLUNY LACE
For real richness of design and beauty of detail there is little In linen

table decoration that can compare with real Cluny lace. It is remarkable,

and to facilitate the sale of this lovely material we are making great reduc-

tions in its price.

$1.25 values for 03^ $6.00 values for $4.75
$1.50 values for $1.25 $8.00 values for. ........ .$6,05

...»10.00$3.60 values for. $2.95 $12.50 values for.

Splendid examples of Mudelra Mitibivldeiy, including run ne rs, dieeset*

scarfs, doylies,

are selling:

tray-cloths, table-centres—these being slightly soiled—we

$3.50

$6.56

values for,

values for.

..$2.50 $10.00 values for..

fik>ei yajnea fcr..

...$7.75
ITfXlsTaT

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
This department is never behind when it comes to high o^itf^

little money,-, Today this will be even -more' appareht,^ft^$i8||^'i|
the bargains itemized below:

Children's "Underwear—Wool vests with drawers to match, iff natural only,

long sleeves. Sizes 20 to 26. Regular price' 55c, for Ii5o

hgSfscs 28 to. 32, regular price 65c, for 50^
Light "Weight Vests, with drawers to match, in white only, all wool, long

sleeves. Sizes 20 to 24, regular price 7fic, for. .......... ;* ..... ..50£
Sizes 26 to 32, regular price $1.00, for. .T5^

Children's and Misses' Black Tights, In wool and cotton, ankle lengths,

16 to 22, reeular prices 1 35c, for 'l^^^^l, .y. ^.",«'

" Sizes. J^|^|||fc^|ijlar price 45c, 'for .......... . ^^^i^^^Mt^i-.35£
Black wool Tights, heavy quality, sizes 16 to 20, regular price 50c, for 35«*

to 10. Special

Sizes 22 to 28, regular price 75c for

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, all sizes from 8%

Boye* Heavy School Hose, 2-1 rib, reinforced knees, sizes 6 to 8%.
sales pr'~

739
YATES ST

• 50?
sales

25£
Special

25£

Telephone

1391

sOlilil
That Is What Sir Thomas Lip-

ton Hopes 1915 Event in

'Frisco Will Be, All Nations

Represented,

sa.n FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 22.—Sir

Thomas Llpton wants to rsc« not only an

imerlcan yacht in lino, but t be best (be

world caa sinnv. hi» challenge in ibe II

metre class, under the universal rule of

measurement, was accepted here yesterday.

"Toii (Night to have the yachtsmen of

the world h«r«." ssld Sir Thomas. "Of
course the eastern yachtsmen will he in-

vited and there will be a Canadian boat.

The German emperor and King Alfonso of

Spain, both keen yachtsmen, ought i4(tbm\

represented, and 1 think Japan and Aus-
' inula could be induced to accept. I should

llko to see the 1015 race the greatest
;
rfce*

tween the is metre ejaai the werM has
ever-seen."

'

LlPfuN'S CHA11INQE ffl

YACHT RACE ACCEPTED

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. M.—Blr
Thomas Lipton's proposal for an Inter-

national yacht race In 1916 was accept-

ed today. At a luncheon of the Ban

Francisco Commercial Club, given In

honor of Sir Thomas, the following let-

ter was read to him:
"On behalf of a syndicate yet to be

named, permit me to accept your chal-

lenge for a race In la metre class, to be

sailed here in iil».

We will meet you with a boat design-

ed under the universal rules, built and
sailed by San Franciscans, and may the

beat boat win.
"(Signed) THOMAS MILLER."

, li Is estimated that the American tie-

fender will cost about $75,000, and she

will probably be named the "1915."

which the cue ball may be frosen or before

ploying have the frozen bull separated with
u sheet of paper.

Jerome K. Keogh and William Lelghton,
well-known pookel billiard players, agree
with Daly as to the advisability of separat-

ing the frozen balls with a sheet of paper,

hut tlu-y do not think It a good thing to

piny directly upon the frozen ball, as It

would be a puvh shut.

"Separating the balls with a piece of

paper when thoy are fiozen Is a good
thing," said Mr. 1.,'lghton, "because In most
Instances the balls freeze through no fault

of the players but owing to the poor tools,

thut Is, balls and cloth. Where the Ivories

and cloth are new and perfect there ate
few casos of frozen balls, but ordinary
room keepers cannot furnish perfect equip-

ment and, when the bulls freeze the players

suffer. nut separate the spheres with a
sheet of paper and the good player can
make a masse and continue with his run."

THISTLES SOCCER MEN
CELEBRATE TONIGHT

Whether they win their game
against the Victoria WeBts this after-

noon or not, the Thistles soccer men
are going to celebrate in the evening.

They will hold a smoking concert In

the Foresters' hall, the- commeye|firjiJMit'

of festivities being set for 8.80. A
good programme of musical selections

S|iifteen arranged. The club is in a
very flourishing condition.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

In the county court of Victoria, held

at Victoria. Re Quagliotti.

Judgment of Lampman, Co.J.

This is an appeal from the convic-

tion by Police Magistrate Prior of the

licensee of the Pandora hotel for giv-

ing liquor to a drunken man, contrary

to th e LitjHB ii Unease Basjulatlnn Hy»
law, 1910, passed by the council on
the t»th of September, 1910. Under
section 16 of the by-law, no licensee

may furnish liquor to any person up-

SEE BAY-LEY WORK OUT

Champion Will Do Most of His Training

for Hyland Tight In Victoria

IS*

i at the J. B. A. -A.

:lty yesterday

afternoon by fight fans anxious to see

Joo Baylcy work out. Joe went ten

or eleven rounds altogether, with his*

trainer, "Cyclone" Scott, and a couple

of strangers: The champion appeared

to be In fine condition. ;

Bayley will not leave for Calgary
until a few days previous to his fight*

With Hyktnd, preferring to do most of

his training in. Victoria, owing to a
lack of proper facilities in the prairie

town.. •

:
;'~'y

He win continue his training at the

J. B. A. A., boxing anyone who cares

to put on the- 'gloves with him. He
would like to meet Scotty McKay In a
few rounds and Scotty says he will be

overeat the club Monday afternoon.

ON THE ALLEYS

• * •,• *

GALIPv-»RNIA
HOTELS. HEALTH and

WINTER RESORTS
iTi;.i

«aifc>:

Hotel Green
i'.\SM»i',\.t, CAt„

LABGB8T itKsoitr HOTEL IN TICK WEST

ThtShw Pim ot tho Sooth-Land

%

Arcades Take Two of Three Games
Froin the Brunswicks—Pixie High

Scorer

On. the Arcade alleys last evening a
match game was rolled between the Hruns-
wicks and the Arcades, the latter wInning
two of three games. PIrle rolled high scoro,

227, and high average. The scores

Arcades
158

Fox. 158 181
,

152
Butts 1ST 143 172
Archibald

; .. IBS 144 J23
Barton 158 119 1R3

Totals 831 704 883

Brunswick*
107

154

177

180

173

Totals 793 S5B 851

Will open Niiv.-niti'T l ti t M for easen of
five months Wow Bur fcn I'lun dining
room. Lawn golf course and tennis courts
have been mlil-.l to 1 1 1 • • m-in- i-n',>ri ulnliiK
features of the grounds. Hotel Green Is

nntp;i f'lr Us cuisine and IiIkIi social pal
roaage Per colored booklet write David
1 1, pinmer, Hanager.

OWSS A W1NTKK IIOMK VT IIKAITII II.

y E L MAR
SOI TIIKKX (AI.II'OHMV

i in main line of Banta !•'• Railway, between
i.iih Aiun '* .I'M in Diego, tbe mecca
nf the California tourist, Heme of the
beautiful Btratford inn. overlooking the
ocean finest roads for motoring in tiie

southland, BJvery outdoor spoti and amuse-
ment, Write of Colored folder and full

data pertaining to out beautiful homesltos,
South Coast Land Co., Eerckhdff Uldg-i,
i.ns Ajigeles,

CALI FORNIA'SMOST SOUTHERLY
m RESORT —

LAKESIDE )NN
Delight full.v Hit uiitfd In It* 700-nrre estate.
82 iii*1om east of Man IHrgo. Opens !><•<•.

istn

mikIi r-inss, American Plan, Brery mod*
em convenience. Southern style of cuisine,
IFamoui rur that milk-fed chicken.)
Countless outdoor Aversions, Famous K"nir

oourni Paradise tor resi seekers and lovers
of outd - Ufa Shooting Rates $21.00 por
^ pik up, por reservations and Pree liius-
trated Story ol Lakesld* inn. write

W.tl.TF.K
lll.MIKI,.

I.AKKSIDK.

CAL

nustjuiioy zue^iuui

.

HOTEL
VIRGINIA
•Till; CKNT.i: <M AM. WINTKR AT-
ru\( rii).\s ami SOCIAL activitiks."
CLOSE TO THK ItllYTimiC BCKF AT
i«l-:.\i Til 1 1 i.onc BEACH, CALIFORNIA.

Thi mosi luperblj situated hostelry in
all America. Affords accommoaaUons for
100 (tupHts and is noted 'bi- worhi over for
Its excellence In cuislnr> nml tboroiighnt-'ss
of servtoe,

Hot<>i A irglnin is easily accessible, to the
famoiw Virginia ( uiintr\ < lull, maintaining
ths most pleturestme gulf links in the nresi
\\'int'*r bathing, yachting, ('Minis, horseback
riding, scenic roads for motoring ami every
outdoor spon and recreation vVrlta for

descriptive feldsr and ratos In Car! Stanley.
Uanager,

SONS' REFUSAL BLOCKS
PRO SOCCER CLUB'S PLAN

The "Victoria Football club's plan to

form a soccor league In the city out-

side the Jurisdiction of the B. C. A. A.

U., has been blocked for the time at
least by the refusal of the Sons of

England club to come In. At the
meeting last evening the Sons In-

formed the "pros" that, as conditions
were at present, they could not see
their way clear to breaking away from
the athateur union.

V.A.C. WINS THREE BOUTS
FROM SPOKANE BOXERS

"»In«t Scenic Ride In Vmir Automobile In
Southern California from Los Angeles.

SUNSET INN
Mania Monica, Uy the Sea

\' nod fur its excellent table
mi unexeeiled servloe. over

looks the ooean a>"i Silver
I'allsades Write for fnldfr
to Q. H. Sapper, Manager.

Absolutely fireproof. ideally situated in,

the Mlsslor. City. Spacious grounds, flowers
and palms. Near all places of Interest. For
rales write K I'. Dunn, Lessee,

i

N^SAMTARilHI
Ideally situated In s nitlirrn California

MOUINTMORRES
Bilevation "HO feet Five miles from rirean.
Bquable winter climate, no fog. Mag-
nlilcem marine view, Macadamized boule-
vards direct tn beach nnd I.os Angelas,
Close to Los Angeles Country Club, golf,
tennis, etc. Excellent cuisine. Illustrated
booklet with rat«s upon request. Ad-
dress Captain E. II. Morres, Prop. Mount-
morros. Westgate. Cal.

Canton Linens
FANCT DKfcSS I'ATlKRXg

Importers of Chinese and Japanese
Silks of every description. Call sad
see our stock btfore purchasing else-
where.

Quong Man Fang « Co.
1718 Oovenimaajl

SBS

ig»c
SssssBMaa

VANCOUVBR, Nov '.M. -Vancouver box-
ers captur?d tliree out of four motehes In

the international tournament with the
Spokane cluliS representatives at th« Van-
couver A. C. tonight. Illll llyndman was
Vancouver's only loser and It looked, at
the best, ir another round should have been
ordered, In this matofc llyndman met Tom
Flanagan and the latter Just nosed his
Opponent out. although an extra round ap-
peared necessary In order to get a real lino

on the merits of the two hoyg.

NEW BILLIARD RULE
BY MAURICE DALY

Would Have Balls . Separated With
Sheet of Paper Whan They

l*Teese.

.NEW VoUK, Nov. 22.—Maurice I inly,

who has been fathering Innovations In

billiards for many years. Is the author of

a new rule for the game which has met
with so much approval that It Is likely to

be adopted generally for tournaments. Daly
came to bat oarly this week with the
abrogation of the freese rule In the 18.2

balkllne tournament st his parlors, and
local cue artists as well as several from
other cities have given their approval of the
move.
Daly Insists that the rule Is a relic of

antiquity and that It Imposes a hardship
upon good players who, having -brought the
balls together by well executed position
shots, suffer because the cue ball and one
of t*<e other balls settl* In contact. He
proposes to let the players decide whether
they will play directly at tbe ken to

I

•pareudy uufler tlta
—Inf luence—-t*

liquor.
t

The liquor law of th!» province is

contained in the Liquor Licence Act.

chapter 142 of R. S. B. C. 1911. and in

municipalities, according to It, there. Is

no prohibition against selling liquor

to a drunken man. The state: of Un-

law in this regard is rather pecuil;>r.

Under the Liquor Traffic Regulation
Act of 1897, section 10 of chapter 124,

it was illegal to sell to a drunken man.
and that had been the law since 1891.

In 1910 the old acts were repealed,

and a new act passed, This net vmis

divided Into rfix different parts, hav-
ing application to different subjects
and different parts of the province.
and this act was carrietl "forward"In"
the revision of last year. By section
64 it is unlawful to sell to a drunken
man, but section 64 is In Part 1, and
has application only to those parts of

the province not situate in the .limit?

of a municipality. Victoria is a muni-
cipality; and so section 64 has no ap-
plication.

The result Is that since 1910 there
has been no legislation against selling

liquor in Victoria to a drunken" man,
although In Esquimau, before its in-

corporation, it wM^tWrlrab
It follows that even though tho facts

as stated by the prosecution were cor-
rect, no offence was committed, but
before the point was noticed, evidence
was taken and the defence was most
anxious for an adjudication on the
evidence. It appears that about 11

p.m. on the 23rd day of May last the.

two licence Inspectors went Into the
Pandora hotel bar, and they sny they
saw the drunken- mnn drinking beer
at the bnr. Three men who were in

tho bar at the time say the drunken
.man did not have a drink; they say
the bartender refused to serve him.
Two of these men were never in the
bar before, and none-of the three, so
fajr «t» appears, have any interest In
tho case other than to see justice
done. In any case, the benefit of any
doubt I might have would be given in

favor nf the accused, but I really have
no .doubt. The IngpectorH Jumped to
the conclusion that the drunken man
had been served with liquor, and they
rushed nut of the suloon without mak-
ing any Inquiry whatever from the
men standing around the place. Their
zeal to secure a conviction will ap-
parently carry them to any length, as
the fnrls disclosed in this case show.
To be drunk does not constitute an
offence, but to be drunk on a street
is an offence under a city by la*c la
tho saloon tho drunken man was
guilty of no offence, but the two In-
spectors, In their anxiety to kill two
birds with one stone, took bold o.' the
man—one 09 either side—and rushed
him out on the street. Now, the poor
drunk was on the street, and Wie of-
fence was complete, so his proud cap-
tors took him to the lock-up, and In
due course ho was fined J10 for belpg
drunk on the street. It is unlikely
tbit how be came on the street Wax
disclose(5 to iho magistrate. One
would think that an inspector's de-
light Would ho clean saloons rather
than convict inns, and unjust convic-
tions do not tend to making anything
clean.

On a. night like thai before the 24th
of May, a division Of the inspection
forces would he more effective than
having the two doing tho rounds to-
gether.

The appeal is allowed. wit')'. costs
fixer) at 540, and disbursements.

J. A. Alkman, for appellant; O. L.
Harrison, for respondent.

KOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that oannot he
•ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENKT A CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known K. .1

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorablle In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDINO. KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Halls' Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prica 78 cents
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion. •

Call and let us take you to The
Highlands. Benson A Wlnslow, 1202

Douglas street. *

Too Late to

Classify
Bungalow Duritulii, $-1,500

—

Fairfield

alstrioti "ii paved street, neat ttoss,

PS&VWienJ to '•«!- line; has 6 rooms.
strictly modern; muat lj< iniqipcted

to be appreciated Batjf terms
given. Will be sold this week.

British Canadian Kens Buii'iora,

Ltd., Ilf-Slt Sayward Building.

riioort 1030.

Fairfield 4-room t*nap—Newly built,

on lot BOxlSO, paved street, half

block from car line; strictly mod-
ern. Including built-in effects, fire-

plSOS D,aS*Ued walls and berimed

ceilings, full basement and concrete

foundation. Price f3,70O; $700 cash,

balance arranged. British Can-
adian Home Builders, Ltd., 312

Sayward Building. Phone 1030.

ihgWarsiEBh'
Work St. Bursaln—We have for sale

a large lot, 60x120, with good
house, a ready "ranter, and piticed

"'
<' rtitfyr'-tOtythta- property must be

sold, a* owner is going south for

, the winter. See us today. British

Canadian . Home Builders, Ltd., 812*

818 Sayward Building. Phone 1030.

Star flats'—Vacant lot on .noss St., SOx

120.. This street is paved and all

improvements are la. One block

from oar line. Tola la a good

building proposition and we can

sell h. on easy terms. Price' $1,760.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 812-818 Sayward
Phone 1080.

Building.

Pi—II » » in flsls in Saanioh-dia*
t riot, ranging from 8 to 80 acres,

all in cultivation and well adapted
to raising fruit and vegetables, and
the prices run from 2300 per acre

to $730 per acre. Terms given.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 31^-316 Sayward Building.

Phone 1030,

wFx .-.

found Investment—Purchase shares

In British Canadian Home Builders

while you can at %'. '.IS per share.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the Real Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send tor pros-

pectus; It will Interest you.

COQUITLAM
The Industrial City

We are working along a carefully con-

ceived plan to build up Vancouver's greatest

manufacturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control about 85 per cent of

tbe townsite area and almosl all tbe water

frontage, as well as. being owners and build-

ers of thi two miles of industrial railway, we
are in a more favorable position to meet tbe

requirement- oi manufacturers than any other

location in* or around Vancouver.

COQL'ITLAM'S ADVANTAGES
Include cheap hydro-electric pow.ef^P^H^gjf

0ijffl?t: special taxation conccssious^^JMlndid

T^5lw'- ; iwer harbor facilities, cheap homes,
cheap lots, and -bouses on easy teftiis/ or low,

rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap
fuel, large .car storiige, splendid local track-

age and outside distribution facilities and
last, but not least, the cordial co-operation of

a large and poVverful cprporation-^our T
Coi»»

.pany—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries with financial and. moral support.

Oct «nr '.flow McMst, ' :"'"-

Ism, ttis inrtrtsWlsl fltv " nmr
In 1 1 r.-imrnl ion . « 1 1 lih tells nil

about the new town that to
" »:if8^.»/8W«ts«laaa *«f

.

©QJJITLAMTEW11NALC0HPM .

'549-5SJ.SH4NVILLE- ST.. WC0UVER..5 C 1

British C, Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Hi-

change
Agents. Royal Insurance Company

Third Floor. Sayward Bid*.
Phone 103a

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

r"

GOOD
BUYS

Ontario Street— -Weft of Oswego,

full sized lot Price, on terms,

Is $4.00°

Superior Street—West eff Mcn-
•/...*, large lot and small cot-

t.ifte. Price, on terms, SjS.riOO

Micbig-an Street—Just off Mon-

KlSS, eight-roomed house an<l

deep lot. Price, on terms.

is $,»,.'lOO

Kenaies Street—Corner of Super-

ior, lot, with house. A choice

location for business and apart-

ment purposes. Price, on vtj-

C&sy terms SflS.OOO

St. James Street—House and lot.

5S x 11©, renting for $25 per

month. Price, on easy terms,

Is f4,000
South Turner Street—Full-sised

lot, ehnrmlnj.- situation. Price,

on terms $3.50O

Esq uimalt
Constance Street and Admiral's

Bond—ISO x 210 x IdO, well

situated, with splendid View,

Price, on easy terms . . $8,000

Constance Street—80 x ion. Price,

on terms $ 1 ,ZOO

Also fine llgtS of business prop-

erties, suburbs* and district acrc-

hkc, and many residences .

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

62G Vates St.

TIME (f'jytOIVJEir IS SAVED XT USJDVO

"ATORA"
BEJSJF SUET

Sold inBlocks for Jfr^ying, C00W
and Ready Shredded forPtodino5

and all Pastry*
IT SUJ>JEJISEIXES JRAW SU3ST. m v, F « ,

LARJD & COOJCI/VG &UTTJEX.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS, LTD., VLI0R1A B. C
, Phone 3045

.

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions. Ingrowing nulls, call luses,

fetid odors and sweaty feet scientifically

treated.

107 IUUHKN-HONK BLDO.

Whooping Cough
It Is In diseases like whooping

cough that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is most appreciated. It

liquifies the tough mucus, aids ex-

pectorntlon. and renders the fits of

coughing less frequent and less

severe. It has been used in many
epidemics of this disease with per-
fect success. It contains no opium
or other harmful drug, and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult.

Price 25c and 50c

PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE

UNDERWEAR
not only protects you against all sortaof

weather but protects you against your

own activities (and non-activities).

You can be either a spectator or player,

or both, with safety if you wear
"CEETEE" Underwear. It keeps the

body at even temperature all the time.

"CEETEE" (ALL WOOL UNSHRINKABLE UNDES-
WEAS) is manufactured from only the cry finest Aus-
tralian Merino Wool, scoured and combed over and ot«
again until every particle of foreign matter is taken cot and
every strand is as clean as it is possible to be made.

It is then carefuky manufactured on expensive sad ex-
clusive machinery, very different from the ordinary style of
underwear machinery—fashioning each garment to fit the
human form. It is all selvage edges, therefore cannot

come unravelled; every
join is knitted together,

not sewn as "with ordinary
underwear.

m
n

g
to

THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Limited >Rj
GALT, ONTARIO #Gft

AUo Mamnfmctmntt <tf TmnUmUS Hipk-datt ROM UnJrwt fm T^^J
Lodtn and( kildrrn, TttrnlmUi "M" Bomdt/or InfamU, osss asBBSSB^.

••Cft«" Sho».t Knit Sssvoisr CoaU. US, Xs^H

fltSSba fJsssSs (Jss5sa^ess5M ^feSa tfl«2^ ^bSS^(Jbe^bj flbssasa 4sH& ^BSSSsaWWWWwwwww wlp

.

It I* nutde la

mil s/xes mod
wlghtm tor

men,
women mad
cbiMrtrn.

People whoweer"CEETEE"
Underwear wear it because
they know it to be the best.

Worn
the

&>sb7 hy tbe
beet
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Get a Plan
and Price List of

View Royal
Our Beautiful Subdivision

on Esquimau Harbor
-

Without question this property is some of the finest

on Esquimalt Harbor, either from a homesite or in-

vestment standpoint. Street grading is now well

under way and pure Esquimalt water is to be piped

past every lot, Lots are large (J^-acre and larger)

and inside lots have access to two or three pretty

beaches, making all of these Jot* desirable.jNjtn a

idpoint

Almost One Hundred Special

Constables at Cumberland,

Government Is Asked for

Sixty 'More,

re could say much more about this splendid prop-

erty but we think it would be more satisfying to your-

self to personally inspect View Royal. We suggest

that you phone at once for an appointment.

Terms: One-fifth cash, bal. 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 months.

Now is the time to buy on Esquimalt Harbor.

Prices Start at $600

Conditions in the strike zone, of

which I'umberland Is the centre, were
somewhat better yesterday, according

to reports received at the attorney-
Reneral's department through Super-
intendent Campbell.- On Thursday
considerable disorder prevailed, men
and women, the latter wives, daughters
and female sympathizers of the strik-

ers, jeering those workers who have
returned to their employment, break-
ing a few windows and otherwise dis-

turbing the peace of the town. No ar-
rests were made, Chief Constable
Stevenson contenting himself with
issuing a warning, which might be in-

terpreted as in the nature of an ulti-

matum to the effect that apy further,
demonstrations of this order would re-
Buit in arrests and a trip for the of*
fenders to Nanaimo Jail.

Mr. Stevenson then had about fifty

constables at his command, and this
number was strengthened yesterday
by the arrival at Cumberland of forty
other officers. Stafty more men have
been asked for. and as many as are
adjudged necessary to cope with the

HENLEY Cadboro Bay
(Cooper Estate)

rtluailuu win lie promptly furulshBd.

RAILWAY

Members of Alaska Commission Seeking
Information—Are En Route to

Ottawa

. \* '(,

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Offices, Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C, and

London, England

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE^B3>Mm

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

Money for You You can reduce the cost of all your material for

buildine—at least one-fourth

—

and often fully
w " 1 1 U.W k., v.„„
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Our doori are nude of

WiAbinrTonfii—awood
that excels all oibera In

beauty and quality [or

the price. Send ns list of

your want* and set our

pedal price* on all

buildine material pre-

paid to your station.

LUMBER
Beat
W.aMnf-
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C.«Ur
SlitagUi
17aprl00

You r<* from ua every-

lilnr needed to build

bouae or barn. Standard

Utbl3V4cperlOOj2x4»
8$c per 100 fti barn

boards and fencing. 95c

per 100 ft. Send for

net price I lac.
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Hotbed dash
one-half byhav
ing the shipment
made directfrom
our establish-

ment. For years

this has been
known tkrournout the

Northwest »a the
"Builder** Bargain
House.' ' We ate not In

any Croat or associa-

tion and thousands of

home bulldera bare

found our low factory

pricea their beat pto-

The members of the A
Commission of the Unit
tm route to Ottawa, where they

HERE is ONLY ONE Cadboro Bay with its

beautiful sandy beach—the only real bathing

beach m Victoria—and there is ONLY ONE
HENLEY. This beautiful subdivision lies within a

stone's throw of the beach on a gentle slope, each big

one-third acre lot commanding a beautiful view of the

Hji|, straits and the Olympic mountains. Henley has

to be seen to be appreciated. Our autos and a polite

staff' of aaie$ittfcif^Wy&'wipikk.
"INVESTIGATE!"
Prices $1,300 to $1,7(>0, terms 1-3, 1-4 or 1*5 cash,

balance over $ years .

Mat what eke farm-
er want* for early

rerrtablea. Only
12. IS. IncMiur
flaaa. Cornea care-

fully packed, and .

crated. Better pricea tection aralnat the

st- X lwt*» _W/iUl<V~- Balldsrs* Bar.aU Bosrao

gjS^^Sjr^VS^ 2240 W.arlaa. Are, S.aflU

1 1n quantities. Write
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U E. Wfxterman Company, Limited, gas Montreal.

Railway
aro
will

delve deeply Into the methods employ-
ed by Canadians in the building of rail-

roads Into undeveloped country. They re-
cently visited Prince Rupert and Alaska.
They have been in the north since early
They have been in the north since Sep-
tember, The following are members of
the commission: Major J. J. Morrow,
engineer in the United States army,
chairman of the board; Mr. Alfred
Brooks, of the United States geological
survey, vice-chairman; Mr. Leonard M.
Cox. civil engineer of the United States
navy, and Mr. Colvin M. Ingersoll, con-
sulting engineer on -transportation of
trje city of New York. The chairman
of the party. Major Morrow, did not ac-
company the other members of the com-
mission. He As in Portland. Oregon,
and will proceed from there to Ottawa.
The purpose of the commission Is to

determine upon the best routes for pro-

jected and proposed Alaskan railways.
There are a great many proposed linos,

and to determine Just which of these,

and which of the territory is best to

be first developed is the object of the

commission.
The commissioners are going to Ot-

tawa to get full information regarding

the manner in which Canada subsidizes

Its new railway lines. This question
will be thoroughly covered in the - re

I'Orl of lite cuiiiii

sion of congress.

The commissioners are unanimous in

their praise of Canadian methods of

railway building. At Prince Rupert
they were the guests of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway and were taken

over 120 miles of railroad recently con-

structed by that company. This strip

of road the commissioners declared to

be excellent. They heartllly approved
'if the manner in which the G.T.P. is

working for the development of Prince

Rupert, The trip of the commissioners
in Alaska was outlined by one «of tho

party as follows;

"We departed from Seattle on Sep-

tember 10. The revenue cutter Mc-
I ' .llntigi) was pressed into service, and
i ii this tin? trip to the north was nun!.-

On arriving at Sr-wnrd we went over

the route of the Alaska Northern Rail-

way to connect with a pack team, which

we used to push 100 miles further on

the route of the railway. The road is

built for seventy-two miles and is pro-

jected for over 100 miles beyond the

-present end of steel. l<Yom Seward we
went to TuriuiKain Arm and thence on

to Cook Inlet, visiting all the harbors

along the routa, Wo went from there

to K'atala and examined the proposed

terminal nt Katala for the railway

which is to be constructed to tho coal

fields near that point.

"We Journeyed from there to Valdez

ntnl Fairbanks nnd ooverr-d over 400

miles overland, examining the proposed

railway route from Fairbanks to Val-

dez. We came back, doubling In part,

to Chltina. From there we went ovor

the Copper River K.illway. We return-

ed to the coast and examined the Copper

River Railway terminals at Cordova.

From this point w-e went to Haines by

steamer. At that point wo examined
proposed railway terminals. We went
then to Pyramid Harbor win re we look-

ed into the railway facilities proposed

for that place. Inland we travelled

from there along the route of a pro-

posed i ail way which will connect with

Canadian territory. We went In about
twenty miles along the Chllcat river,

thence to Skacway and over the White
Pass and Yukon route to the Canadian

boundary line a1 Bennett. Vv*e then re-

turned DO Skagway and I lore we embark-

ed for Prince Kupert,

•We wish to get tho Canadian view-

point regarding the ljutUllni; of rail-

roads. We wish to K«'t the government
policy and the sentiment of the public

towards the subsidizing of railway and
transportation lines."

The commissioners failed on Mr. F.

W. Peters, general superintendent of

the British Columbia division of the

C.P.R. They were shown over Vancou-
ver and exhibited a great deal of Inter-

est in the C.P.R work at the foot of

Oranvllle and Seymour streets. They
noted the proposed Improvomnts on

False Creek by t h » Canadltfn Northern

Railway. They were also keen to se«

what the Great Northern i« doing in

the way 9t making terminal facilities

•a Falm Creek,

Don't fail to see the superb painting of this property
.J --»'.*#;.:#'*.#)'. ' • •'-'
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iJJlpB Real Estate and Financial Brokers

809 GOVERNMENT ST., OPPOSITE POST OFFICE PHONE 862

CONNECTING ROAD FOR

M ID THEM
Petition in From Port Alberni

Board of Trade Asking Co-

operation of Local Body

With Government.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE

i i

ARCHITECT. BUILDER

AND CONTRACTOR

Corner Fort nnd
St ii <tm , i>n Ave.

TKI.KrHONK 1140

A petition for a road between Cow-

ichan lake and the Alberni canal has

been forwarded by the Port Alberni

board of trade to the Victoria branch

of the Vancouver Island Development

League with a request that it may be

placed before the government. It has
j

already received the endorsement by the i

Port Alberni branch of the league nnd

is as follows.

"Whereas, there is a large tract of

frood land between Cowlchan lake and

the Alberni canal, and whereas a wagon
road about thirty miles long from the

lake to the canal would open up this

district for settlers, and could readily

be extended into the Bamfteld district

and the Alberni viilley. and whereas the

proposed road will be part of a belt

hisrhway connoctins the roads to Long

Beach and to Strathcona Park, with the

main Island highway near Duncan, thus

giving ar alternatfcre tourist route, pass-

in.,- through valuable agricultural land

and also through country of pcenlc mag-
nificence; and whereas the contractors

tor the building of the Canadian North-

ern Pucifie Railway are willing to share

tin expen.se of the nmil: We, the under-

signed, respectfully request that ;tn vn-

Klneer be sent Iniim din tely over the pro-

posed road to report on same, nnd that]

if the road is found practicable, the »,"v-

erninjnt assist In building the said

wagon road forthwith."

HAD TOJJSE OIL

Cod rishlng Schooner Encountered

Heavy Seas When Off the

Califomlan Coast

SAXFUANCISi-n, Cal„ Nov. 22.—The

schooner Bertha Ctelheer. which has

made p'11^ -" ' 1;|>S r"" fr "m NorthweBt

Harbor with a r-atRo of codfish con-

signed to the Pacific States Trading

company, had no end .pf trouhle in

making port. As It was, it wns only

by using oil bags over the vessel's

hows continuously for 21 hours when

olT Cape MandOCinO that. the vessel

was prevented from foundering, so

heavy WM ,nt ' sea experienced.

To incrensc the difficulty In manag-

ing the vess'M in this hurricane was

the additional Handicap of having had

the steering genr carried away In a

storm encountered shortly^ after leav-

InK Northwest Harbor, so It was only

by the most persistent and difficult

work on the part of the captain and

crew that they ever succeeded In mak-

ing port.

Authority has been sought from par-

liament for the leasing of the Kettle

Uun Valley Railway to the C. P. R.

To Investors

AN ATTRACTIVE HUBPIBBB
PROPERTY IW HAHAfflO, B. C,

OrPERED FOB SALE

In order to close an Estate tho
Trustees thereof ask for Tenders
for the purchase of first class

property in the centre of the

business section of Nanaimo, now
rapidly Increasing in value and
offering a good return to in-

vestors.

The property has 62Vi feet on
Commercial stroet, on which
there Is erected a two-storey
brick building with basement, be-

ing 32 V4 In width by 70 feet in

depth, now occupied as a Drug
and Stationery Store, and also

two-storey brick building having
a frontage of 30 feet by a depth
of fiO feet, and occupied by a
Tailoring Establishment. The
property is desirable in every
way, and will repay investigation,

and is offered subject to existing
leases.

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

University School for Boys
Mount XoUnle Tlotorla. B. a

Warden. R. V. Harvey, MA. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xroea
ierm begins September It For Prospectus applv *° Ths Bursar.

For further particulars apply to

Dominion

Trust Company, Ltd.

Victoria. B. C.

10 SNAPS 10

Cnarles Buddcn has removed to the

Hlhhen-Bone block, where he will he

pleased to ace his friends and patrons.

Room »01, near elevator. Ko <annec-

, U«a with any agents.

McNeill Avenue

1 ,ot 20. block 4, facing south

down Laurel Street, 48 x

112. 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18.

Price $.1500

J. Hallewell & Co.
1303 Broad St. Phone J.U7

Knap No. 1—Cadboro Height*, large

level lot. Terma over J Vt yearn.
fl,"**

Rnan No. t—Waterfront at the Oorge.
6*x200. Efc«y terma. Only ...$10O

Hnav Me. •—Good corner lot, neat

car Una. Only «1<»
Hnap No. 4—Double corner, Klng'i
roarl and flhelbourne. Terms 1, 2

year* ' gJ,BOO

Snap No. >—Pender Island, acreage,
half mile waterfront. Only,

Kw am for timber limits.
Phoae MS

.«£

W. Crow & Co.
Breast*, riaaaetat Ageerta

Tatee atreet

Batata Breast*, n
laaaraaea aaa

raseke Week, lit

We have some very enticing offers for you in the shape of

TEN USED GARS
Don't jump at hasty conclusions and estimate these as

second-hand cars that are so often placed on the market.

The undermentioned Used Cars have been inspected, re-

paired where necessary, in most cases repainted, tested and

tried, so that they are offered in good running order and fully

equipped.

Look over this list carefully, and, if interested, make an ap-

pointment for a demonstration, which we will gladly give.^

One 40 H.P. Regal 7-Paasenger Touring Car. Good condi-

tion f1200
One 30 H.P. Regal 5-Passenger Touring Car.. .Newly painted.

Good condition $500
One 20 H.P. 4-Passenger Buick. Newly painted $500
One 30 H.P. Cadillac 4-Passenger. Newly painted .$1250
One 30 H.P. Chalmers 5-Passenger Touring Car. Newlv

painted fJ125
One 30 H.P. Buick 5-Passenger. Excellent condition $1000
One E. M. F., 1912 Model, 30 H.P. Run about 3000 miles.

$1200
One ao H.P. Ford Touring Car. Good condition $400
One 20 H.P. Ford Touring Car. Good condition $500
One 30 H.P. Stoddard Dayton, 19™- Only run a few hundred

miles. In perfect condition $1*100

All of the above are exceptional bargains, and as we rttttat

make room for new stock, the choice of cash or easy terms if

yours.

WOOD MOTOR CO., LTD,
Agent* for "Ford." "Chalmers," "Wioton Six," "DetrtfiC\

Ekctrics," "Mack" Trucks

740 Broughton St., Victoria, B.C. Phones 241 and 3$6»

1021 Rockland Ave., Victoria, B.C. Phont $|&$
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF LONDON, ENQ.

Victoria West
7-Room Modern Dwelling and Lot 50 x 120, on

improved street. Quarter cash, balance as rent.

Price $5000

Trackage at Victoria West
114-ft. Corner Lot with large frontage on C.P.R.

track. One-third cash, balance 2 years. $45O0

Lillooet Park
Douglas Estate—Choice lots in this new subdivi-

sion are for sale exclusively by us. Plans and

prices on application.

Oak Bay
50 x 122, nicely situated for building. One-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months $1600

•j

•;;

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, pmitcd
£|i government street - •*. f r f V #bone

CLOSE-IN BUSINESS= PROPERTIES=====
Yates Street—50x120.

Yates Street—30x120.

Yates Street—60x120,

Yates Street—60x120.

Yates Street—30x120.

View Street—60x120.

View Street—60x120.

Fort Street—59x95.

Vacant. Clo?e in
'. $95,000

Highly improved $100,000
West' of Quadra $54,000
Corner improved $40,000
West of Cook $15,000
Small revenue. East of Blanchard $30,000
East of Quadra $23,000

Improved. Close in $156,000

Acreage Lots Houses
JL. Subdivision Waterfront Property Two Oak Bay Lots

We have 216 acres for sale on the 3j4-mile

circle." .. '

''"*'

This property is all good land, with 85 acres

of it cultivated attd the balance all slashed and

burned. %$
The Sooke water main passes through the mid-

dle of it. -.
-i.

.

The C. N. R. is built to the edge, and will prob-

ably have a depot in the vicinity.

About 7 acres of this is tree-covered rock, most

suitable for picturesque homesites.

There are 5000 feet of waterfront, and nearly

every part has good view of sea.

Lots across the road sold at the rate of $2400

per acre. , J:.
Price of This, $1200 Per Acre

\

'

Terms, x4 Cash, Balance 1 and 2 Years

r *

77x120 ft.

These lots are beauti-

fully treed, almost fi«s

£om rock, $ minutes*-

walk front 0a^3ay hotel

and beach i# blocks
a* - - — - — la I

•

trom cars.

The property across

the street is held at

$18,000 for slightly over.

1 acre.

We Can deliv^lli^
two splendid lotp for ."

(

$4500 Each

1-3, 6, 12 and 18; Montht
'

:

Nearly New, $9300 Bungalow for $8400

~Thls""place~we^aB^covT1iBS~m«^SSir' 7 Tfi*T

owner has gone to England, and wants to sell

lor that reason.

This beautiful dwelling is just one block from

Beacon Hill Park, carline and sea, commanding

an unobstructable view of the water.

It is modern to the last detail. Built-in buffet,

bookcases, woodlifts, gas range,, furnace, with

coil to heat water, cement floor in basement, with

garage doors. Corner lot. Beamed ceilings,

panelled walls, plate rails, etc.

This is one of the vii!Ktfef&.horne buys in the

oity, and the very
;
best that has come to Ottr

Fort Street—60x120. Corner of Vancouver $40,000
Fort Street—60x120. Vacant. West of Cook $36,000
Johnson Street—60x120. Vacant. West of Blanchard $48,000
Pandora Avenue—99x120. Frontage on three streets .. $100,000

_\-a

Phone 1076

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to Loan
Member Victoria $eal Estate' Exchan^,^^;^;>'f:rj7;^-

4v/$$$*

-^,:O*p0*428
1112 B^hmuI} S^0et ..

notice.f *" t
terms Arranged to Suit

PEMBERTON &
— "

u
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Five-Roomed Bungalow—
And It's a "Dunford"

Perhaps you're a newcomer and arc unacquainted with the

expression "Dunford." It's another word for "perfectly

built." This "Dunford" bungalow is on Esqtumalt Road,

where the street is paved and all improvements are in. Sits

on 34-acre lot. Chicken runs in rear. Car runs past door.

Just' outside city limits. Values arc rising steadily in this

district. Get this today at $7500, easy terms, and you get it at

bottom price. j|

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists

231, 232, 233 Pemberton Building

~***m^ ^^ff^n;yittM^;- -

A Big Corner
60x120 feet, producing revenue, only

1 block from city hall. " Thla is a
genuine bargain.

:

$35,000
% Cash, balance long time.

VICTORIA LAND CO.
110 Pemberton Block. Phone 2801.

Phone 2315

OAK BAY SPECIAL
letoria Avenue and MoWetl, 100x102 , f?2^
Victoria Avenue, 50x110 to 20ft. lane SJ5xJi
BtcSrell Avenue, 50x100, near Victoria Avenue

2,«/i,»
»n^arr and McWeU, 50x100 *X«UUBoundary and McWeU

X^fcQWJWAj
Member. Victoria Real Eitate Exchanga.

Baywara Block. Oround Tloor. Phone 390*.

A

Wanted
A Better Buy Than the Following

Which W" C'nn I>ellvcr for

6.H00. Ti-rmx.

A fin', largo, modern hnmi', half

a. block from Cook itreot. In the beat

part of the Fairfield Batata The

ronnn are exceptionally large; *<,„]

hall and fine bnaeniont. The 1*1 It

S7xi20, laid out In i<>vn. and adjoin-

ing lot" on Took street oro held at

over 15,000 per lot.

The upper port of the h<>u«e Is

well adapted to guh-lettlng and
would pay the rental value.

The Price $6800

Hold* good for a few days only

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Government St. Phone 86

George M. Watt
Real Kstate.

Room «. PromU Blk., 100(5 Oovl. St
P. O. Box 319. Phone 8210.

JAKES BAT RESIDKXCK
Olympla un<l Hatter} -Corner, beau-

tifully finished new limine, 7 rooms,
furnace, garage, eleotrlc fittings

and fine sea view; S2.600 cash, 1

rind | yenm. Trice $8,000

KMA I.I. IIOMK—IKKNWOOl)
Klrat street -Well built. 4-roomed
bttllgalOW, rooms burlapped and
panelled, bathroom, fine bnsement;
lot with oak trees; $800 cash, bal-

ance arranged. Price $3,300

OAK BAY, JAMKK BAY, tAIH-
FIKI.D

Lota nnd Renldener* In these favor-
ite localities; call and see my book-
ings.

OCEAN DOCKS AND BREAK-
WATER

Boilneto Property here is rapidly
moving; 1 hive offerings that are
much below surrounding values.

SeeThis House
Before buying. You'll like

this one. Fairfield district.

Seven rooms.

Ella & Stewart
Phone 3314

602 Broughton Street

~ —
«s**

MMP

BUY A LOT IN

NOW
What benefits "TJplendV roust

benefit "Highlands," because the

latter Is In the same vicinity

—

right next door, in fact "HIGH-
LANDS" Is magnificent scenic

homeslte property, with the eamo
wonderful view of mountains and
Gulf which makes all C&dborq
Bay property os popular.

The Wew Street Oar Line Will

Be Running- Early Wext Month

Values will surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
will be gone then. Sec "HIGH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right

now, today. *?> . r'r'r '

'
-

PRESENT PRICES $850 UP.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quar-

terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 18,

24 and 30 months. One-quarter
cash, 1. 2. 8 years.

Buy One NOW.

•HP

LUXTON PARK
ttj LUXTON PARK
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Benson &Winslow
Phone 2154 1203 Bonglas Street
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Watch This Space

ND AY-
nnouncement Worth
Knowing

Auto

Luxton Park
1.30 Today Free Fare

Leonard, Reid & Co.
420-421-422 Pemberton Bldg.

Phones 221-345

>
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Cheap Lot in

64 ft. frontage. One block from Oak Bay car.

$1470.00M»,i^..
With $370 Cash and Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

Two Miles
Waterfront

131 acres, 6 (rood sheltered bays,

deep water, magnificent sub-

division. Four miles from Nan-
oose station.

Price $145 per Acre
Third cash, balance 1 and 2 years

Robert F. liick?y
PA»XSVIEI,E, T.I.,

CLOSE TO NEW
SCHOOL

Off Burnside Road

7-Roomed House, all mod-

ern conveniences. .$5250

A. Toller & Co.
604 YATES STREET.

OAK BAY HOME
7-roomed House, with garage, all modern, on Hampshire Road, one

block from car. Very easy terms. Price $7350

LOTT, MALIN & CO.
11S-119 Pcmbcrton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A Pretty Bungalow on a Corner Lot

Five-room bungalow, modern in every way, and

located in the Fairfield estate, may be bought for

a few days at $5,000

Terms, one-quarter cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years.

Money to Loan. We have funds to place on desir-

able residences.

rurther Particular* Gladly Olvon on BvquMt

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

See Us at

Once
Page Eight

WHY PAY REINT?
Join the

Victoria Home Purchase Society
And Become Your Own Landlord

Small monthly payments. 5 per cent interest.

33 Brown Block. Broad Street

Ready-to-Earn Farm
lf,o acre*; at Alln':r.i. all Rood bottom land; 30 to 40 acres cleared

and cultivated; good hOUS« and outbuilding*! two streams on property;

u> to ^0 head Of BtOCk; one of Die best farms In this district, where
values are rapidly liirreaslnR.

PRICE $18,000, OH TEBMS.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Hnvnes Hlk., Fort street. Phone 85S

SAANIGHTON
CLOSE TO SEA AND A FINE HARBOR

And only a quarter of a mile from the Victoria & Sidney Rail-

way Station and the B .C. Electric Car Line.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
Practically all cleared, beautiful, level land, fine soil. Will

subdivided nicely into any size blocks.

For Price and Terms Apply to

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone 1381

Extraordinary

Double Corner, Burnside

Road

$3,000

Owner Leaving the City
Too much cannot 't>* nald of thin beautiful «even-roomed houin on Oliver

St., Oak IJav. It la on a fln» view lot. 80x11.0, with plonalna; iurroundlna;*.

Th'rre la a 'full-nlaed cimtnt l>aaem*nt, with a flrat-claaa furnace. The kitchen
li very conveniently fitted. Thr dlnln*-ro6m haa beamed celling^ and panelled
walla, and the rlnwlng-nnmi la a picture, with a lar«-i! preaaed brick fireplace.

Tho den la coalneaa perannlfled, with large panel* of picked Douglaa fir. Fine
leaded light work throughout. There la a dell«htful aleaplng porch upatalra, and
the plumbing I* of the beat. • '

The Price for Quick Sale Is $5500

R. H. DUGE
Phone 304 xi 13 Douglas St.

This property will be

semi-business before long.

In any event, it is below

market price.

ARE YOU
AWAKE?

LOOK
A loT«ly a*w 8-roomad he—a,

Fairfield district, open tJlT«-

place. beamed and p*n«Ued,

cement floor, etc Only

|H8UHt
r
J
^lf•

|,KWTAt^

232 Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 4447—

M

BdTtdtra—An ezcellent, well-

built and finished « roomed

bungalow, open flrephu^e and

cement floor, etc |«00 oMph.

Price 9MM

Grubb & Letts
JOB-300 Central Bulldla*

Bro»« MMI*

•

aaaX

.a

'*—*»****;*• ->- •JlJ.vIM^.-- ktt>eterfAe#S?;:^ait
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Saanich Fruit Farm
Eleven and one-half acres on Mount Newton cross road, fast off the West Saan-

ich road, 800 fruit trees, all in full bearing. New nine-room modern bungalow, with

bath, hot and cold water and all other conveniences. Beautiful panoramic view of

the Saanich Arm and Malahat Mountains. About ij/2 miles from Saanichton station.

For price and further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & B.
WW4

' 1 : *4i*!t .

*'» » :

620 Fort Street. tablished

^em|wtr« yictpda jfoa^Estate Exchange, \
^

)..-"-

siasasa»a»»aesB»awa»al»sss»*»i !jp^

YOU
OWN A LOT

"V PLAN TO SUIT
Build to Pl ease
Furnish the Cash for

=====

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Co.

Phone 3074 313 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.
v

Waterfront
A magni

QUIMALT
^^^comprising'ten large lots, wttJr**#TT

300" feet of waterfront. Beautifully treed. Excellent view*

Close to the car line.

PRICE $35,000
Terms, 1-5 Cash, Balance over 3 Years

FRED. W. REEVES
W*?-i

Phone 2612

649 FORT STREET
tipPii^^fSfft- 1-

.

' !«'!

w

Own Your

Beautiful 7-roomed house,

on Pavie Street, Oak Bay.

Lut 60x1 3. Niee—porefe?

built-in bookcases. AH
modern conveniences.

$4750—__

"ft ; ,

T
.

'

Four Double Corners Within
S^lSftr. Mile Circle

'"''"

COOK AND BAY STREETS, 150x135 ..; $13,200

COOK AM) QUEENS, 100x116 .................;....,...... $0,800

HAY AM) PBIOB, 100x86 :/,. ,;
••'•• .$5,000

KINO'S KOAI) AND BLACKWOOD, 135x100. One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and
$6,10018 months .

SNAP
TRIANGUIAR CORNER 150 feet Manchester, 110 feet Sumgs, 1*0 feet back.

Or.e-quarter caah, balance 6, 12 aid 18 month* .;....;.............,.. ,$2,600

SHAW REAL ESTATE GO.
Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

GOLF LINKS PARK
Larg-e Lot, 12S x 550. comprising 1 2-5 acres and commanding beautiful

view of the Straits and Mountains and overlooking the Golf Links.

One-third cash, balance to arrange. Price $12,000
lot, 100 x 150, with beautiful trees, and fronting on Golf Links. Price,

on easy terms $7,500

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION7
, APPLY:

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

BUILDERS!
Here is your chance to make some money in the Fairfield,

the Southeast corner of Oxford and Howe Sts., size 83 x no.
This is a fine proposition, only one block from the car line,

and surrounded by houses.

Price $3500—On Usual Terms

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad .Street, Corner of View.

Snap for

Builders
Fine lot on Seaviev, next cor-

ner of Fifth, 45x102.

Price $1,400
Terms. 1-4, «, 12. 18

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co.. Ltd.

•IS Trounce Aw.

«*•

10 Acres, nrar Colwood Station

—

5 acres cleared, 6 with fruit trees,
etc. 5-ronmed house on property,
with chicken houses, etc; water on
property. Termi arranged. Price

$7,500
A Few n-Arrc Farm* at Thomm'
Crossing, Sidney; 6 mlnutea to oar
line; nice view, overlooking water.
Per acre SHOO

I.OT8
7 Nice Building Lota on Tolmle
AfentM. Term* arranged 15,1100

Corner of Klng'a Road and Rhakea-
peare Street, 100x110. Thli la 1600
belo 1^ market value 1400 oa«h.
balance 8, 12, 18 month* $2,300

S Lota on St. Patrick Street, 60x138.
1-1 caah, «, 12, 18 months. $1,500

Haaet Street, Oak Bay. Terms ar-
ranged tl.MO

Corner Hanltaln and Avobury. 1(09
caah, balance arranged (I.SOO

1-Raomed Honae oa Queen's Avenue
(opposite city park), modern. Terras
arranged $1.M*

NEWMAN & SWEENEY
Coraer Paadoia sad Bread Ntreeta,

Tat »74t.

$1150 cash, balance like

fent. Good building lot on
Haultain Street. iooxi$o.

;i3ooo
r -4 Cash, Balance Arranged

MONEY TO LOAN

Heisterman
Forman
& Co,

1210 Broad, Street

A LOT IN OAK BAY

Ask the Man Who Owns One
He will tell you that it's the greatest district for a

home in Victoria—he will tell you that it's the dis-

trict where values keep rapidly rising—he will tell

vim it's the place to buy a lot either as an investment

or on which to build a home. He's right, too, for he

knows. Don't you think it would be a good idea for

you to look into this lot on Monterey Avenue? It's

level and of a good size (50x125" to lane) and close

to Oak Bay carline.

mmmm
Price $2,100
ONE-THIRD CASH.

= *; 3

JJAIJL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria $eal Ss^ate ^change

Douglas and View Streets. Phone 766

DEEPCOVE
TERMINUS OF SAANICH ELECTRIC CAR LINE

The finest waterfront lots on the Peninsula. Splendid

anchorage for launches and boats. I'nrivaled salmon trolling

in season. The nearest point to Salt Spring Island, Cowi-

chan, Maple Bay and Crofton.

Prices are below market value in this subdivision as an

inducement to settlers to buy.

See Plan and Price Lists at our office.

Money to Loan.

'

Ifire Insurance Written

633 Yates Street.

ssawesaasssaeass

»
.

/

9 roomed house,^mod^m^W x̂cea- sPlendid finish- °ver 3 years<
$95C§

IS

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

./

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Li/a

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

All Below
Value

Stanley Ave., I lot '. .$1900

Hampshire Rd. Snap $1550
•uCsCjiway Ave., J?0. x- l^o.

Price . $2500

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307
at

SPECIAL FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY
Vlnlng Street, nenr Belmont—Swell
five- room, modern bungalow, on a
full sized lot and fenced. Terms
can be arranged, Only .$4,7.10

Graham Street, near Hillside—Two
new, modern, up-to-date houses,
one of seven rooms, and one of five
rooms. Terms arranged. Price,
respectively, $5,000 and $4,750

Fcrnwood Hill — Beautiful building
lot, block 11, Fernwood Road, be-
tween two fine homes. Builder's
terms, or can arrange. Only $3,000

All of the above are good buys and
well worth Investigating.

Abbott & Sutherland
WJI. LOCKE, Mgr.

5 and Green Block, 121(5 Brotid St.

Phone 8243. Opposite Colonist Office.

33^ Acres at Gordon Head, beautifully situated between the

road and the sea.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Broad Stratrt.
Victoria. J*, a

Just Finished
Beautifully Built 5- Roomed Bunga-
low— Modern In every detail; ce-
ment bnsenient. piped for furnace,
•-•lil storage, plenty of cupboards,
open fireplace and beamed celling
In living room; quite Close to two
car lines; act quickly. Terms $760
cash, balance as rent. Price $4,000

C. M. Blandy
rhone 2051$. B20 Sayward Black

New 6-Roomed Dwelling, modern. Easy terms. $500 cash,

balance monthly payments. Price •.'... $4750

Large Lot, 60x120, on Brooke Street. Price $1000

Duchess Street, 1 lot, 60x120. Price .
'• $2000

Stannard Avenue, 1 lot, 50x120. Price ............ .$1600

George Street, 1 lot, 50x120. Price .
.
.... i

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot

Glasgow Avenue, Quadra Heights, lot

..$1800

........$1400

$1250

$1600

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Phone 1888

A SNAP
6 lots, 50x120. on mile and half circle

at $700 each for this week only.

Terms easy.

Gordon Burdick
010 Brongl»'.jn St.

Phone 2508 Pemberton Block

We have five nercm faring on Portag<<
Inlet, turn right tor subdividing
Prise pat govt $3,000

»w all modern house on Oliver
street, seyeil t ' "ms, furnace, beau-
tifully finished, ]-i caah, balance
arrangerl. Prist $fl,0<)0

Kin -roomed house Beechwood Ave-
nue, all modern, pi (> .1 tor turnaoa
On UTTin, price $4,800

Al! modern scTen-roomrd house on
Michigan Street, near new break-
water, this property is sure of a
raise in price soon. On terms,

price $6.X00

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tal S71S 620 Tatea Street

PORT ANGELES
We have for a few days,

nine lots, with house and

barn, in orchard,

For $300O
Also have . some choice

acreage, close in.

W. R. FtNLAY & SON
Room 11, Promie Block
1006 Government St.

Foul Bay
We can deliver five lots, each

SO by HO, on Crescent road,

overlooking Foul Bey, close to

Foul Bay road
At $1,750 aaoh

On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
moom 10, flfahom Blook

9. O. Box 7S6. Phoma lilt.

8 Acres of Sightly Stuff

Quadra Street, Within 3-Mile Circle, at

$2,000 Per Acre

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

New 7-Roomed House
PRICE $5,600. CASH, $1,000, BALANCE MONTHLY.

CITY LAND CO., LTD.
Phone 1675. 110 Pemberton BalMUBJT.

W\ T. Williams - - Alblo n Johns • - Sjrdner C. Thomsoa

Splendid Residential

Corner
COOK & WOODSTOCK, SOOOO

*a>WM

Paul Edmonds
Fnono 2<3

F1MM Bota we arc now la «sr
new offlea, Ml Joaee Stoek, Tort
Mrawfc,

DUNLEVY
STREET
CLOSE TO UPLANDS
| lots, 61x116 to 'ant

Price $l.KOo each.
Tsrms.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bldg. Phone 2092

SOME CHOICE BUYS
Lone Beach acreage in large and small tracts. Price per acre $105
Lona; Bench Is destined to be the sjmrner renort of Vancouver Island. Oet In
and buy now before the spring, when there will be another big rise In prices.

Pnchnna Bay—180 acres good land. Price per acre $14
This Is a snap that will pay you to Investigate.

Barclay Sound—Small Island, 16 acr?s, good soil, fresh water, good beach arid
boat anchorage. Price $1M

Denman Island—114 acres, all good Hnd, no rock, half mile waterfront. Price
per acre $55.

Qood terms on all the aboTe

C. S. WHITING
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1400. 602 Broufhton Street. P. O. Box

BXCLl'Hv. *L

Y

Cook Street
Corner North Park, lOztOO. Rerenoe

lit per month.

$la>M. Tamil eaay.

Dalby & Lawson
•1$ POST imBrVr

FORT GEORGE
Two acre lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month. No

interest, no taxes. Each $300

TO RENT
Half Store, Fort Street, Milne Block, with good display win-

dow. Reasonable rent. Lease.

APPLY:

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Phone 2321 620 Broughton St., Pemberton Block

Corner Bearlew and Blackwood Ste..

102x111 ft., will make I lots 41(101.
Quarter cash, balance to arrange.
Price »a.M$

Appi, Fred Patton &;COa •»

II acres. I miles from «ltp, all -,
'

cleared; cloaa to twa rallwetpa.
'

Terms to arrange Price . ...fT.Vaw

,'^ >

•, ::
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One That Is Not in the

Cemetery
Public Libraries, Lord Rosebery says, may be

described as cemeteries for the productions of hun-

dreds of authors—their works stay on the shelves.

Cigars are like books in this respect—there are

hundreds of brands but they stay on the shelves of

the dealer. The

DAVIS
"PERFECTION" CIGAR

3 FOR 25^

However, is a classic. It has merit that appeals and

lasts; it is a living issue. The "PERFECTION"
of careful stu^Mjk.^experience—

it was
]

b ixeeta«sa to reprdsetti akliigh sfcn-

dard.

PERFECTION IS MILD—YET EXQUISITELY^
FRAGRANT.

s. davis & sons, Limited, Montreal

Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN," 2-for-a-

garter Cigar.

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup of Linseed,

Licorice & Chlorodyne
is an absolutely reliable household

cough-and-cold remedy, prepared

by expert chemists. It quickly

relieves coughs, and if taken when
the first s}'mptoms appear it breaks

up colds before they become serious

or troublesome.

It's a good thing to keep always

on hand in the Medicine Cabinet.

In 25c. and 50c. bottles, at

your Druggist's.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.
31

1

OF CANADA. LIMITED.

AKMtNHkfta

<3W I
Certain CureIk

fob mm
C0UGHS,C0LDS!i]yj

Bronchial |§
IRRITATION*';!!

REGIVEpeo

Who\
that

knocking

at the

kitchen

door ?

Why, it's Mrs. Edwards round

again— she's always ready to lend

a hand with the cooking. That

nourishing home-made Irish soup

of hers is a real dish-of-all-work

—useful in a hundred ways.

It's fine and tasty by itself. It's the secret

of a savoury sauce. It's the making of a made

dish. And, to bring out the goodness of your

own s< up and gravies and hashes and meat

puddings there's nothing like adding

DWARDS
DESICCATEDSOUPS

Prime beef and the finest of Irish vegetables—that's

what Mrs. Edwards puts in it ; nothing but what's

pure and delicious. As there is no strong added

flavouring, it will blend perfectly with any other soup.

Remember to boil it for half an hour.

5c. per packet.
Edwards' Desiccated Soups are made in three varietits—Brown, Tomato,

Wkiti. Ths Brown variety is a thick, nourishing soup prepared from

beef and fresh vegetables. Tht other two are purely vegetable soups.

Lou of dainty new dishes in our nam Cook Book. Write for a copy pott free

. a. 7ATBXCZ ft. CO, TttdWTK, JMnr.Mlt.UTi for *. O.

Japanese Government Allots

$600,000 for Payment of

Compensation to the Pelagic

Sealers,

The Japanese government has pro-

vided 1000,000 for the compensation of

the sealers of Tolclo, Yokohama, NHgata
and Hakodate who were deprived of

their Industry as a result of the four-

power treaty entered Into In December
last. According to mall advices from
the Japanese capital the money was to

be paid over to the sealers In Decem-

Canadian Claim*

The Victoria sealers have submitted
1ms for compensation to the Domln-

'

rmmm
' received '^

United States. ' at laid down ' In the
treaty, has paid $200,000. an advance of

the percentage in the dhare of the sale

of sealskins killed on. the Prlbyloff kit-

ends, to be Utilized for this purpose. The
money was paid over fty tb* Washing-
ton government last month.

Jt is expected that a commission will

be appointed to allot the amount of

compensation to be paid. Canada will

benefit to tfle extent of aeVchal mirtTSB-
dollars as a result of the share the Do-
minion receives in the seal herds, which

* to a large extent—ahout

•.O**.^* Oft ^^^^")**^W^*

tad Sough Trip
The steamer Umatilla of the Pacific

Coast Steamship Company reached the

Outer wharf yesterday morning after

a rough passage from San Francisco.

Southeast gales with high seas were en-

countered and the steamer rolled con-

siderably. The passenger list was
smaller than usual, about fifty In all.

Those who debarked here were: A. T.

Carne, Miss C. Cransfleld, J. Cransfield,

W, E. Grant, Miss E.
.

Howe, Miss W.
Howe, Mrs. W. H iwe, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs R. G Maxwell.
The Umatilla discharged 218 tons of

cargo here.

ESCORT'S LONG TOW
Took Barg Gorgicin and Hulk Worth

Bend to Northern B. O. Ports

Towing a million feet of lumber,

which was aboard the barge Georgian
and the hulk North Bend, the G. T. P.

tag Escort completed a towing trip of

over 2,000 miles yesterday, when she

arrived at Vancouver.
Oh the outbound trip from Vancouver

she had in tow the Georgian, laden with

railroad material, and the hulk North
Bend, which had 800,000

v

feet of lumber.

At Ocean Kails the Escort picked up a

scow with 280,000 feet of lumber and

proceeded -north. She dropped the

Georgian at Prince Rupert and proceed-

ed to Granby Bay with the lumber. On
the return journey the North Bend and

Georgian loaded at Ocean Falls.

The excellence of the Escort's per-

formance Is emphasized by the fact that

she had very rough weather, at one time

taking seven days with two tows from

Ocean i^alls to Alert Bay—a journey

which usually occupies her one day.

DECKL0AD adrift

Oerman Bark Iaebek Reports Evidences

of Mishap to Lumber Carrier

—

Accidents on Board

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 22.—Two
hundred miles off Ui« Oregon coast the

German bark Isebek, Capt. Haas,

sighted a big quantity of lumber Which.

evidently had been the deckload of

some vessel. From the fact that it was

such a distance offshore, it is be-

i that it came from a deep water

anier which loaded either on the

i or ...t Portland, The lumber

adrift constated of big timbers end

smaller stuff sawed Into board mea-

sure.

The Iscbek's captain f, " ,fl he *m-

epuntered eXtremsly rough weather on

the last stretch pf th* lxissage, which

Was completed from Santa Rosalia to

the river In 27 days.

Twi> id.uits at sea, one of which
came near resultinR fatally, happened

While tht tsebek wae en route up the

const. An ordinary seaman by the

name' of 8ak Cell from 'tween decks

int., the hold, breaking his right arm
Mini receiving painful injuries nbout

the face. Later another sailor fell in

the same manner, but ho escaped With-

out receiving scarcely a scratch. The
l
( in l< will come to the local harbor

to begin loading grain for Kurope as

soon afl her C&tgO has been dis-

charge. I.

GRAND OPERA AND
CONCERT COMBINED

ntlolng Programme for Music Lotui
to he Bendered et victoria Theatre

Twice Today

Patrons of music and of the Victoria

theatre who will this afternoon and
evening enjoy what is being looked for-

ward to as one of the red-letter at-

tractions of the year—the appearance
of Andreas Dlppel's Chicago Grand
Opera forces in concert, followed by
the famous Wolf-Ferrari opera-oolnique
"The Secret of Suzanne"—are especi-

ally requested to be prompt In arriv-

ing, as the double bill in reality con-

stitutes two complete entertainments,
and It will be impossible to seat any-
one during the progress of the concert

numbers—the concert occupying the

first half of the afternoon and evening.

The company arrives this morning for

this Isolated Canadian engagement,
coming direct from San Francisco
overland, and playing Seattle tomor-
row, en route back to Chicago.

Included in the special grand con-
cert programme are five selections for
orchestra, it being thought that Vic-
torians will particularly appreciate the
opportunity to enjoy the artistic Inter-

pretation of good music by so efficient

an organization as that under the con-

fhwterebip of si*. Attiio 'fiwfltir and
his distinguished aide, M. 0b. Lurvey.
These numbers will be the famous "Ga-
votte" of .Jtaff, the-"VlMt Darte" froi#
"La Tosca" (Puccini), the waltx from
Gounod's "Romeo and Juliet," ' Bee*
thoven's Immortal "Mlhuette," and
Bawlni's "OaVottt.**

Of the soloists. Slg. Aurele Borrlss
Is to be heard In the ever»pepular "Tor-

Zioading Big Cargo

When t)\" Norwegian steamer Chris-

tian Bora, Captain mile, leaves t ho

{Truer RiVer, where she Is now loading
lumber at the Fra.-.. r Mills, she will

take with her 2,000,000 feet of lumber.
Proceeding to Ghemainus she will loud

rfhother 1,500,000 feet of li.'mher, and,

with this luiire cargo, she will voyago
to Sydney, Australia. She Is being

loaded by the Empire Stevedoring Com-
pany of Vancouver.

Measurement Increased.

T. C. KaR.ir, ndmoflmirer of vessels

at San Francisco port, has Increased
the net tonnage of the Danish steamer
Arabien from 3004 to 4598 tons. This
Ittcroase is because the shelter-deck
npece Is Inclosed and available, and
used for the carrying of dry cargo.

Libeled the Selma

VANCOUVER, Nov. 2%.—Claiming
that the Selma, Captain Robtnson, of
the All-Red 6. S. Company, ran down
and sank a Ashing boat off Grief Point
on November 16, J. Nake.JIr".,S. a. Japan-
ese, took aot'on on behalf of his part-
ners and Ubeled^the steamer. The own-
ers put up bonds wMcb obtained her
temporary reUaea. '

seder1!! Ooug" twin Bltet's "eaimau"
and the strikingly effective "Zaren-
Hed" from "Zaar und Zimmerman"
(Lortzing). Mme. Marie Cavan will
eontribute Wagner's "Pjch teure, halle"
aJWtt:.a:'new and. exeeedlngly vimSSg
"Hindoo Slumber Song" by Harriet
Ware, while Herr Albin 3t»tod»» Is

down for the "Preludium" (Paganinl-
Kreisler), Dvorak's familiar "Humor-
esque," and Goldsblatfs "Dance of the
Sylphs."

It Is expected that the title role of
the opera will be sung at the matinee
by Mme. Agnes Berry, the young
American soprano who so captured the
patrons of the Chicago and * Metropoli-
tan operas last season, "Count Gil"
being taken either by Sig. Aurele Bor-
rlss or Sig. Alfredo Costa. The latter
will take this principal and very diffi-

cult role in the evening, when either
Mme. Marie Cavan or Mile. Jenny Du-
fau will be the "Suzanne."

Instructions were received at the
theatre by wire yesterday to clear all

house secenery away, the company car-
rying all original settings and effects
for the production of the opera, as
promised, "exactly as in Chicago."
The opera will be sung in English,

Mr. Claude Avellng's version of the
original "book" being used by the com-
pany. j3$ :'•'••

ATThrnTzL

Range Talks By The Housekeeper
No. 4 - Subject - More Important Features

"You may buy a 'Kootenay' range, as I

did, without a Reservoir, then—Decide

you want one. Well call on the McClary
dealer and have one sent up—there's a
place .provided forrit on the 'Kootenay/
Attaching it is an easy job. No stove

expert required—a screw-driver is the

omy.tppl you need. I put my Reservoir

on in a jiffy.

Kootenay Steel Range
has a Drop Oven Door—it makes a good
shelf for sliding things into the Oven.
The handle of the door clamps Oven
tight—or leaves it open a little bit if

you desire to cool it.

The 'Kootenay' Warming Closet is bigger and better than

ever. The 'Lift' door allows every mch of space to be used-and

you can- depend on it keeping food nice and hot.

"The Broiler Door on the 'Kootenay'

is roomy—rlarge enough to broil a
steak to perfection. You can re-

plenish fire through' this door without
disturbing cooking on top of Range.

"Itfs-eagy to- fit the 'Kootenay' with
an ideal hot water equipment—one
that •avill not-increa»e fuel consumption in the least.

find the 'Kootenay' Range the best you can buy, and—the Price fs

cookie ««. bakk*

VANCOUVER

'•*JkU 'fcl Mlftr'toi'11 find the 'Kootenay Kange tne Dest y<

rcasonable^Jnst about whafc-you'tf gladly pay for a
range."

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL

Restrroir.

Broiler Door.

Made specially to burn B. C. fuel. Repairs when necessary, always in stock at Vancouver. Sold by Clark & Pear-

son, 1313 Wharf Street

#>

SURVEYING NIGERIA

A Very Difficult Task Which Will Take
Tally Twenty-rive Tears

Just what a gigantic task It ^ to
survey land in some parts of Africa,
is told by Major F. G. Guggisburg, who
returned to England recently with the
other members of his party for a short
visit. He began, with others, to make
B standard map of Northern Nigeria
two years ago. This map will take
twenty-five years to make and cannot
be finished until 333,000 square miles
have been covered. In discussing his
work in Africa, Major Guggisburg is
quoted in a London exchange as say-
ing:

"Every year a party of sixty-one
surveyors work in tropical Africa at
making this great map. Thirty of the

t.v are Europeans and thirty-one
young native surveyors of Nigeria,
"Now that Northern and Southern

Nigeria have \» r. n amalgamated a to-
tal area of 330.000 square miles win
have to be surveyed. To get an idea
of this vast area, oempare it with
Oreftt Britain, which Is nearly one-
third its else,

"Near the delta of the Nlg^r msp-
maklng la extremely difficult wort
All over the land there are huge for-
ests and dense un'lerKrowths, inter-

m Ingird with gxaal tsaolte «>r r&angr«<ve
forests and swamps.

" T: "- party <>r army officers, non-
commissioned officers and native sur-
veyors have to cut away all this heavy
growth, und in some cases they nnly
makc 3000 feet or 4000 feet of pro-
gress In a day. In other parts of the
country three or four miles of pro-
gress Is nuule in a day.

"In the first year of its existence the
northern Nigeria survey covered over
2500 squnre miles of country, and In

the season Just ended 8000 more square
miles ha vi' been en ver"d.
"One remarkable thing about the

land wo surveyed was the varying
densities of the population. In an
area of fifteen miles square around
Malum, Which has fi population of '250.-

p00
(

the surveyors discovered nearly
3000 separate villaees burled In deep
forests and connected only by narrow
Winding tracks. In another orea of
the same slJie next to the French
frontier only two Villages were dis-
covered.

"All the map drawing is done in

the open field, and I must say It is

remarkably fine drawing The climate
Is very depressing, anrl the average
temperature Is 86 degrees the year
around.

"The surveyors have to wear thick

helmets and spine pads, while over
their beads are umbrellas four, feet In

diameter and made of thick canvas.
In certain parts wild animals and game
abound. This year a surveyor, work-
ing within eighty mil«s of Abeokuta,
encountered a herd of 260 elephants.

"All food, provisions and stores have
to be taken across to Nigeria from
England, for it Is Impossible to obtain

anything to eat except the bush fowl
there. No doctor ever .goes with us,"

said Major Guggisburg: . "We always
doctor ourselves and our carriers, and
we pride ourselves on our medical
skill."

Tit* Highlands. Benson * Wiawtow,
1S0I Douglas street. •
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The
proof
of a

sweater coat

is in

the wearing!

O^fe

7i

o&

CANADA

To the most critical eye, a Pen-Angle

Sweater Coat excels any other kind in

the evident care with which it was so

beautifully knit and finished. The try-

ing-on test shows it has the stylish look Ofirj
and snug, smooth fit you demand of your ^ ~

A

outdoor appareL Examination of the

material reveals the superfine quality of the

s-^sft-^^M/ w0°l varn tnat makes it so fleecy, light and f/ ,

warm. But neither of these three superficial £r flTtlX
tests can prove how worthy these knit garments are of your

preference and the famous trade-mark they bear. That proof is

is in the wearing of them under every outdoor condition—for hunting,

boating, golfing, skating, sleighing, driving, walking. Since the Pen-

Angle process knits them perfectly into lasting shape, they remain smart

looking and neat-fitting ; and

the wear is there.
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UNDERWEAR HOSIERY AND SWEATERS

Ths Empress Theatre—The Closing
performances of a good bill at the Km-
press Theatre will take place today.
The railroad sketch "Number h," one
of the best- Staged Of VBUdeville play-

lets, la iieintr well acted by Gertrude
MaKin. Byron BUiwell <>-n<i associates.

It is n:-; interesting little melodrama
The Morton Jewel] Troupe of club
swingers have as neat an Indian club
turn as anyone would wish to see. The
opening is unique, and the club passing
is done with quickness and vim. The
Brooklyn Harmony Four, a male quar-

'

tette, sing much melody and sing It so
J

well that the audience demands many
{

recalls. Ell 1'iawson opens with Home !

new monologue material and scores with
some songs of his own composition; and
Teho Caryll presents n troupe of well ,

trained poodles who do dome remark-
able feats. Home good pictures are
shown by the Kmpresscope.

As an Indication of the abnormal
profits which can be made with vessels

purchased during the depressed times

of three years ago, It Is interesting to

notice that a steamer of 2500 gross

t"is was purchased In 1900 for $30,000,

and has Just been sold for $&7,00O..«

With the profits made in three years

and the amount now received, the

shareholders will secure their capftal

stuck back, with a gain of 100 per

cent

This Explains Why We Build
And Sell More Houses

Than any other cpneern in Victoria. It is' the very best buy

in Kaii-field District today, io-roomed bungalow on Linden

Avenue. Lot 50x118.6. Six bedrooms, den, living room,

dining room, kitchen, 2 bathrooms, beamed ceilings, beautiful

panel work. Every modern convenience. Priced, on easy

terms, at $8500. Have us show it to you today.

gOwners and Builders m

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.

Phone K74 606 Sayward Building

Telephone 101

Do You Want the Best in

CHOCOLATES
Try Our Special T- P. BOX or Our Cadbury's, Packed

Specially For Us
For Toothsome Dainties. Go to

CLAY'S, THE CATERER

tab m m m^m mmm '
-"-"-
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Blue Funnel Liner Will Reach

the Outer Wharf This Morn-

ing From Liverpool and

Ports of the Far East,

SILK CARGO WORTH MILLION

Orteric Left Yesterday for

Oriental Ports,. Bellgrano

Proceeds to Esquimalt to

Discharge Steel

has OOtnptBtOd Inn'lliiK }i<?r «rain cargo,

Is. expected to leave. Taoomu soon tot

th< i
•

1
1

• t .
. i Kingdom.

One Feature o1 the busy grain sea-

son thla vvlnl. r is the I'uct that the

Kraln shiprmTitx have bOSIl BO large

that the usual heavy cotton ahipmesJa
i.. been crowded down on the out-

going Japanese Users, this class of

freight golns: hy wa\' ot >^<» PTanolBOO
In part, while floor and wfceat have

combined to till up the vessels' space.

ROCK CRUSHER BACK
AFTER BEING ALTERED

Three Spuds Pitted to Moor the Lob-
nltz Vessel—Double Cre-w Will

Carry ou Work

BLOWN TO NORTH

IN HEAVY GALE

British Bark Eudora Sixteen

Days Off Cape in Stormy

Weather, Alice Cook En-

countered Strong Blow,

steamer Talthyblun, Captain

of the J>&» yunnel line, which

in vfw ^wfcanttne at an early

Is morning, will dot* at the

hari; about 8, a.m. today. The

ftig^jfpU »Ji»»ner left Yokohama on

November lO.B^ttmarfe a fast run across

the pacific, comtfletinir her long voyage

from liiverpool via the Sues Canal, Pen-

U^'ARd.other ports In the far east.

$h* jTalthyblus, which has a large

^O.Wprbxlinately 12.000 tons In all.

mbarh a number of Chinese

and' will thee prnneed to Tan

to land her silk and other freight

itt port, returning here early next

'•jo discharge1 about 2800 tons of

freight.^The steamer Is brlng-

BBSM»ry"'TFoT—tire—new- C PrHEfc-

steam'e'r Princess Maqulnna, being built

by the B. C. Marine Railway Company
Esquimalt.' for the west coast ser-

vice of the C. P. Pv. The Talthyblus has

;

about 2000- bales of silk, worth about

one million dollars on board.

The steamer Orteric, Captain Howie,

of the Weir line, left the Outer wharf

yesterday for Manila and way ports of

the Orient, after embarking a number
of Chinese passengers. The Orteric came
from Vancouver, where she loaded 600

tons'. 'of -fish for Japan, the steamer

had been loading 'at Seattle and Belling-

liam, and has on board 6585 tons of

flour, 1450 tons of box snooks, 1590 tons

of salt fish, 550 tons of fertilizer, 390

tons of canned salmon, 155 tons of for-

age, 85 tons of machinery and 40 tons

of apples.
•

, Goes to Esquimalt

The steamer Bellgrano. of the Maple
X.eaf line, moved from the Outer Wharf
to Esquimau yesterday to discharge

2000 tons of steel plates for the West-
holme Dumber Company. At the Outer

wharf 400 tons of general freight Was
unloaded. The steel is for the West-
holmo Lumber Company, being part of

an order of 0000 tons placed by the

my on the Atlantic coast.

Hadp Maru, or the Nippj

Kaisha, remained at the Outi

dischafgli terday, and will probably

get away "early this morning : for Se-

le. The Japanese vessel, which ar-

rived here on Thursday afternoon, land-

ed 1684 tons of general merchandise
here. The Princess Bna, of the-C< P. R.,

took a large, amount of the freight to

Vancouver for distribution to eastern

Canadian points by way of the C. P. R.

The Lonsdale, Captain Bate, of the

Canadian Mexican line, completed dis-

charging the cargo brought from Mexico
last night, and proceeds in the early

morning to the Mainland.. After un-

loading 2400 tons of merchandise at

Vancouver the steamer will go to Port-

land to load flour for the Orient oh
acount of Balfour, Guthrie & Co., and
will then be' turned over to a Japanese
firm which recently bought the vessel.

The Canadian-Mexican service has
boon abandoned, temporarily at least.

Arrangements aire being made for the

Harrison-Direct liners to make a call

at .Sallna Cruz.

Magician at Nanalmo

The Magician, of the Harrison-Direct
line, proceeded from Vancouver to Na-
ualmo yesterday and after loading
1

1 unker coal, will go to Semiamo Bay,
where she will take aboard canned sal-

mon, and complete her cargo for the

Old C '
l

FTaTIClscrjr. While nt

Vancouver, besides discharging several

thousand tons of cargo, the Magician
has added to her return cargo 1000 cases

of salmon and a little tallow.

The Danish steamer Arabien, of the

Danish East Asiatic liny, has arrived at

Portland, and after unloading 8 ship-

ment of marble, will proceed to Victoria.

Kcsmfts liner Sakkarah left San
Francisco on Wednesday en route hen
The German vessel has 1000 tons of

nitrates for discharge at this port.

The Lobnltz rock crusher ba£ 'been

towed back to Victoria from the main-
land by the tug Point Elllce after hav-
ing spuds built to anchor the craft in-

stead of the lines which had to be run
previously. A number of alterations

were made to the rock crusher and
three spuds were fitted. The hammer
Jfnsjf: -'moved forward Instead, of being

worked amidships as heretofore. * Be-

fore the spuds were secured the Lo*b-

nitz boat -eras moored to eight anchors

and the, lines proved, in places, a det-

riment to shipping. The rock crusher

Will resume its work at once, and. Uke
the dredgers, a double shift Is being

placed on the vessel.

uroC^~uifi€ nUQS ^rwrolfiui

Steamer for Proposed Ser-

yfce^a Panama ' Canal

ic

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 3*.—

With the receipt of a report from Mr.

Norman Vincent of Seattle, specially

assigned by: the shipping and commis-

sion firm of W. R. Grace & Co.. to

study the lumber market In New Tork

and the east, and the effect that the

opening of the Panama Canal will have

upon it, word also was received at the

local office of the company today that

its fleet of steamers that are to ply

through the new waterway will be in-

creased by the addition of a new ves-

sel. The launching of the ship, which

Is to be christened the Santa Cecilia,

will place Jour carriers in the com-
pany's new fSter-coastal trade.

The Santa Cruz, which was launched

this month on the Atlantic coast, will

go into commission Immediately, to be

followed shortly by the Santa Clara, a

steamer of 10,000 tons. The Santa

Catallna, of the same tonnage, will be

ready by August 1, 1913, and the other

vessel' will leave, the.•#ays In the fol-

lowing September. In shipping circles

here it is thought the canal will be

opened to ships by September, 1913.

The new ships will carry general

merchandise into the Pacific from New
Tork, and return by way of the canal
'aden with lumber, opening the New
York market direct to California red-

wood and Oregon pine for the first

time.

PORT TOWNKEND. Nov. 22.—After

being buffeted by the elements for 16

days off Cape Flattery, the British

bark Eudora, Captain Atkinson, has ar-

rived fortyone days from Honolulu.

Owing to her long passage from Hono-

lulu, grave fears were entertained ;«£
her safety. !smw

Sixteen days ago she reached Cape

Flattery, and, finding no tug. she stood

out to sia. Four tlmeB she succeeded in

making the cape, but was each time

compelled to stand offi and the fierce

gale on November 12 carried her many
miles to the north. Since that time she

has been working her way back and

managed to sail Into the straits, where
she was picked up by * tug.

Captain Atkinson reports a succession

of gales from the time be left Hono-
lulu until he reached the strait last

evening. The Eudora will load wheat

at Tacoma for the United Kingdom.

Alice Cook Beaches Port

The schooner Alloa Cook. Captain

Burmetster, twenty-six days from Hono-
lulu! Is In pen. Oe Ml»iwtw H . rti a

pany, unlens the Japan Cotton 8i>inn»rii'

Association In willing to allow patriotism to

Interfere with buain«»» hi>j therefore to re

nmw tilt! contract with (iir N. V. K. In any
event, DO olHttri wlirtl the figure, for the

luxury of developing the home shipping In-

dustry,
i >n the other band, cotton (pinning !•

iiiBo a fuiriy prosperous Japanese home In*

iiuetry wiiich deserves some consideration

at the hands of Its promoters. AH in all,

therefore, It l» a pretty safe prophecy Unit

competition win Ue permitted to take its

course, and that the contract will go to

the lbwer bidder. The struggle is an Inter-

esting one and will be closely followed by

both Japanese and foreigners.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

KNOCKED OVER LANTERN

GRAIN SHIPMENTS

Cotton Business Crowded Oat Prom
Vessels Loading at Tacoma

on This Account

Grain shipments from Tacome are

furnishing employment to B numb) r

of vessels. Pour large octxm steam
a.r< • up, e>e.i at tiie Sound pott The
I omlag Krain arrivals are pwtlcula

Interesting, three of them being on

the wnv ror Balfour, Guthrie & Co, Of
these the Kukoki Mnni or the Nippon

JTusen Kaisha line and the Tri-r.olor of

the Grace line are due in these waters

about November IS Baoh steamer will

load about .'i.'" 111 tons of wheat, the

Japanese liner for the Orient and the

Trl -color for the West Coast. The
third vessel Is the August, the Nor-

wegian steamer, which is due in about

ten dayj from Japan, ami will load the

large cargo lore of fi.ono or T.nno tons

of grain for the United Kingdom. Tho
August luet New \oik July 2i Tor

Japan, calling at way ports nf Durban,

Babansr, Htogo and rokohama. She left

the hitter port November 7 for San

Francisco and Tncomn.

The fourth steamer en route Is the

Danish Bast Asiatic company's
freighter Arahlen. now on her way here

from San l'rnnclsco with general

Cargo She will proceed to Tacoma
t Vancouver,

The French ship Vorciosctorlx, which

This Caused Burning of Oasollne Boat
and Owner Is Suing Timber

Company

TACOMA, Nov. 22,—For the destruc-

tion of his twenty-ton gasoline towboat,

Elsie E., and her cargo in Burley la-
goon In the spring of 1011, Bert Evans,

the owners, asks $3277 In a libel suit

which he filed yesterday afternoon in

the federal court against tho Western
Timber and Logging Company. The
launch, it Is set forth, bumped into pil-

ing placed at the entrance to the la-

goon, the Impact knocking over a lan-

tern. As a result the launch caught
fire and was destroyed. The Elsie's

value Is placed at $2,700, and the rest

of the amount asked covers the cargo,

which was chiefly hay.

Burley Lagoon Is In Henderson Bay,

thirty miles from Tacoma. The launch

was operated between Tmoma and Bur-

ley, a settlement on the lagoon. In its

ho?i;lng operations, It is charged, the de-

fendant company drove plies at the la-

goon's entrance to facilitate the boom-
ing of Its logs. The piling is said to

have extended into the channel. Ac-
cording to the bill filed, the Western
Timber and Logging Company has been
notified by the war department to re-

move the piling.

SANK THE CAMDALE

Harrison Steamer Counsellor Collided

With Cardiff Vessel in Bay of

Biscay

Particulars are to hand of a disastrous

collision during B fog in the Bay of

Biscay recently between the Harrison

liner Counsellor and the Cardiff steamer

Camdala The Counselior
(

which was
homeward hound from Calcutta.'' en-

eountrrorl a heavy fog In the Bay of

BilOay, and collided with the Camdale,

Which was outward hound from Barry
to Civlta Vecchla with a cargo of coal.

Tho Harrison liner struck the Camdale
a violent blow amidships, and sustained

severe damage to her stem.

Tim Camdale gradually settled down.

bUt her passengers and crow wore safely

transferred to the Counsellor before she

eventually disappeared beneath the

water five hours later.

Another Harrison liner, OUtWard hound
for Calcutta, appeared on the scene of

the disaster, and rendered every assist-

ance In reselling the passengers and
craw or the Camdale.
The passengers and crew of the

wrecked Camdale were afterwards trans-

ferred to the Liverpool steamer Mart-
nzan at the Lizard, and landed at Barry.

The Counsellor proceeded to Liverpool.

"The HighlAnds," Cadhoro Bay.

Benson A- Wlnslow, 1202 Douglas at. •

was fifty miles off the cape and was
caught In the blow on that date and
carried many miles to the northward.

The gale was the severest experienced

py~CBptaln BurwetateT-durtcg his many
years on the Pacific.

When the gale was at Its height the

mainsail and the foresail were carried

away and the vessel's decks were con-

tinually flooded' by great seas. The
Cook rolled so heavily that Captain Bur-
melster expected she would lose her

masts.
When the gale abated new sails Were

placed, and with adverse conditions she

succeeded In beating her way back to

the cape, where she was picked up by n

tug. She will load a return cargo at

Port Gamble.

The Bendixsen on Sound

The Bchooner H. D. Bendixsen, Captain
Thunnell, 26 days from Kallul, re-

ports a stormy voyage from the time
she sailed from the island port until

her arrival here. She was also delayed

for several days after reaching the cape
as a result of the prevailing storms and
the failure of a tug service. The Ben-
dixsen will load lumber at Port Lud-
low for New Zealand.

By Government Wireless
8 a. in.

Point Grrej Ra Blngi S.E.; 29.84; 50.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 30.17: 44:

light swell.

Tatoosh—Raining; calm; S. 18 miles;

30.16; 48; sea, moderate.
Pachena—Kaining; S.E.; 29.93; 45;

sea moderate.
Estevan—Raining; S.E., light; 30.10:

46. Spoke, 1.40 a. m., -Awa Maru, west-
bound. •

TrlanglerJ^Uoy;' B.B., strong; 29.44;

48. Spoke Princess Beatrice, 7.16 p. m.
off Egg island, northbound. Reports
Quadra at Alert bay; Talthyblus 8 p. m.
300 miles from Estevan; Camosun, 11.30

a. m.; MUbank sound, northbound.
Ikeda—Raining; S.E.; 29.70; 42f Ma

moderate. _ __,;,,_

Prince Rupert—Raining; S.E. gals;

29.72; 48. In, 7.80 a in., Prince John.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; 8. E.

strong; sea rough.

Vooa
Fojnt Orey—Foggy; calm; 80.00; 48;

Cape Lazo—Raining; calm; 8. E.;

80.19; 60. Spoke Chelohsin abeam 11.80

a. m„ nYTthhaitiBil

NEW K0SM0S VESSEL

Steamer Knrnak "Will Lesva Hamburg
Next Month—Call to Be Made

at Honolulu

.• steamer Karnak, one of five

12,000-ton steamers built at German
yards for the Kosmos line, will start

on December 1 on her maiden trip from
Hamburg and with the sailing of this

vessel some changes in the schedule will

be made. A call will be made at Hono-

lulu.' The steamer will proceed from

the Hawaiian port to Los Angeles and

thence to San Francisco and Puget
Sound. sSI

Tatoosh— Raining; foggy; 8., 80

miles; 80.22; 60; no shipping.

Pachena—Foggy; raining; S.E.; 80.06;

49; aea moderate.
"BJetevan—Gloudy-i—Br—l&i—84WI

light swell. Spoke Talthyblus 10 a. in-

due William Head midnight
Triangle—Overcast; misty; SJ&;'

8M0 light swell. Spoke Camosun off

Pine Island, southbound; Quadra noon
off Pine Island.

Ikeda—Raining; S. E.;. 29.68;; 40;

moderate.
Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E. gale;

29.80: 42; sea rough. Out, 8.46 a. m.,

Leebro; Prince Rupert 9.10 a. m.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; S. W.

gale; sea rough.

6 p. m.

Tutoosh—Raining; 6.B. 22 miles:

80.26; 60; sea moderate.

Point Grey—Foggy; raining; calm;

30.15; 46\

Cape Lazo—Raining; S.E.; 30.22; 49;

light swell:

-Ikeda—Raining; S.E.; 29.63; 42; sea

moderate. '

Estevan—Raining; 8.E.; 30.12; 60:

sea moderate.
Pachena—Raining: S^E.; 80.02; 46;

heav yswell.

Triangle—Foggy. N.W.; 29.41; 44;

heavy swell.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; S.E. gale;

sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Raining; S. E. gale;

!•. 29.68; 39. Spoke Dolphin 4.16, sheltering

Off Mary island; In, Princess Beatrice,

3.30 p. m.

Have you seen The Highlands at

Cadboro Bay? See Benson A Winslow,
Douglas street, they will be pleased to

explain all about it. •

Christmas in Britain

w,«ft

SAILING DATES
—FROM—

PORTLAND, MAINE

TRuHfc

The Most Convenient Port for Canadian Passengers

S.S. "Laurentic," to Liverpool December 7

3.S. "Ausonia." to London- December 7

S.S. "Scandinavian," to C,\d< Kcw December ia

S.S. "Teutonic," to Liverpool December 14

Through Tourist Cars via Montreal to Dock

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH IN BOND

Embark on arrival. No hotel or transfer expenses.

mm=

FROM NEW YORK
S.S "Celtic," to Queenstown and Liverpool .

S.S. Cedric, to Qve^nstown and Liverpool ...

J5.S. "Oceanic," to Southampton

S.S. "Caronia," to Liverpool ....*•••.

MM
fim

' '«
December j§E

December §K§\
[

December «|
December 14

S.S. "Mauretarria," to Liverpool December ry

Book Now and Secure Choice Resfrvatipns

C. F. EARLE . *

TirVrt Agent •
'

'

,

;
'

.

City Passenger and

Wharf St., Near Post Office Telephone *»»*
£

LOADS FOR EUREKA

Western Tuel Company Charter the

Bnrkentine Coroxuvdo to Carry
Coal Cargo '

James Griffiths & Sons, acting for the

Alaska Whaling Company, yesterday

chartered the Iron barkentine Coronado

to the Western Fuel Company, to load

coal at Nanaimo, B.C., for Eureka, about

December 10. The Coronado is lying at

Smith Cove, Seattle. She returned re-

cently from Akutan, Alaska, with a

cargo of whale oil and fertilizer, the re-

sult of the summer's operations of the

whaling steamers Unimak and Kodiak.

She will take a shipment of about. 1500

tons of coal.

The Alaska Whaling Company has

plans for converting the Coronado into

a steamship, and tlie work will probably

be commenced when she completes her

service for the Western Fuel Company.
The Coronado is in command of Capt.

John Dahl, one of the best known sail-

ing ship masters on the North Pacific.

Tours to West Indies, Panama

Canal, Round South America
largest, Fastest and FlnMt Steamers on
the East and West Coasts of So. America.

" For Illustrated literature apply to

Tin- Itnynl Mall Strum 1'avket Co.
The Pacific si nun Navigation Co.

Mr. I>. 1). C. (hcthuii), C.T.A., Canadian
Pacific H.v.

Mr, C. A. Snlh, C.A., Chicago, Milwaukee
& V. 8. By., 121 Douglas St., Victoria.

For San
Francisco

AND
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria, R a.m. every Wednnsoay,
S.S. UMATILLA or CITY OF FUEBLA. and
10 am. every Friday from Seattle, S.S.

GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 17, 29.,

Dec. 11, 28. 8. S. SPOKANE or CITY OF
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 a. m.
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight und Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf

street.
B. I'. RITHET & CO., Oenernl Agents.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent.

'. 1003 Government street.

The world's most famous pencil is

Hardtmuth's "Kohri-Noor." Merit

has made It so and merit keeps it so.

All first class dealers supply. *

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES

BITTER FIGHT IN

ORIENT RATE WAR

British India Company Tender for

Cotton Carrying Contract How
Held hy H. Y. X. Line.

The fierce competition which Is now pro-

ceeding between the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
un.i the British India Bteam Navigation

Company, n» the result of the Invaslnn at

Indian coastal waters by the former con-

cern, appears to be on the eve of new and
startling developments, says The .Injun

Advertiser of Vnknhnrna.

As is known th« n. 1. s. x. Company
recently Inaugurated a fortnightly service

between Rangoon and Japanese ports, mnl

In the event of possible developments this

will be extended to Bombay, when the

principal article nt freight to Japanese
ports will be Bombay raw cotton for the

Japan*** mills, which In the near ftituro is

to be carried \ Irtually free of charge to the

shippers.

in this context a very Important factor In

the situation Is the Institution known as the

Japan Cotton Spinners' Association which
hitherto hnd the bulk of Its supply BOO"

veyed from India In N. Y. K. bottoms, and
It gOe* without saying that the Japanese
shipping company attaches considerable

value to Its contract with the association lor

this special article of freight. Now, how-
ever. Its monopoly therein Is about to be

challenged by Its British rival, the B. I.

B, N. CO., which Is tendering for the carry-

ing contract 4* from next year, when the

present contract with the N. Y. K. expires.

It id as yet too *oon to say what the out-

come will be, but one result seems pretty

plain. »lx., that whoever gets the contract

the Japan Cotton Spinner*' Association will

be the gainer, for It Is und«rstood that

the British company 1* prepared to go to

I'mmst any length In Its resolve to crush

the competition of It* Japanese rival. Con-
sequently If the N. T. K. means to retain

the cotton carrying contract. It will be

obliged te undercut the ~. I. S. N, Com-

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Celtic Dec. Baltic Bee. 10

Cedric Dee. 12 Megnntlc Dec. 24

N. Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg—South-
ampton

St. Loula Nov. 80 Oceanic Dec. 14
Majestic Dec. 7 * Philadelphia Dee. 21

•American Line Steamer.
Boston—Mediterranean— Italy

Caiioplc I>ec. 12 Unnoplc Feb. 1

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg—South..

ainpton
St. Louis Nov. 30 St. Paul Dec. 14

New York Dec. 7 Philadelphia Dec. 21

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—London Olrect

Minnehaha Nov. 30 Mlnnetonka Deo. 14
Minneu :i»kii Dec. 7 Minneapolis Dec. 28

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Krnonland Dec. 4 Finland Dec. 18
Zeeland Dec. 11 Vaderland Dec. 25Hi i

>

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Portland, Maine— llullfox—Liverpool From From

PORTLAND HALIFAX
S. S. Laurent ic Dec. 7 Dec. 8
8, S. Teutonic Dec. 14 Be. IX
8. 8. Canwia Dec. 21 Dec. 22

S. S. l.AIKKNTir & S. S, MEGANTIC. 14,000 ton«, LARGEST FROM CANADA.
All Classes Carried.

S.S. TEUTONIC & S.S. < \ N ABA. Carry Passenger* only In Second and Third Class.
Baggage Cheeked through to Steamer In Bond. No Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

WINTER CRUISES
RIVERIA-ITALY—EGYPT

Vlt Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco
'

' ADRIATIC" - - - "CEDRIC"

The largest Mediterranean steamers

Nov. 30, Jan. 7, Jan. 21, l>b. in. Mar. 4.

PANAMA CANAL
West Indies—South America

"LAI RKNTIC" - - "MEGANTH"
Two largest, newest and finest In tho

trade
Jan. R, .Ian. 22, Feb. R, Feb. 22

2R and IS days. $176 and upward.

Book Now for the First Cruises
ADKIATH" NOV. 80 LAI KENTJC" .IAN. 8

COMPANY'S Ol I l( IC 010 SECOND AVKNI K, SEATTLE. THREE DOORS FROM
CHERRY STREET. OK LOCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

WE KEEP THINGS SHIP SHAPE

Almost all roofs reach the leaky

stage at some time !

99"AS-PRO-CO.
Universal Taint is the greatest physic for leaky roofs ever

made, A perfei i preservative paint under all conditions for all

purposes, I 'reserve and improve your property by using "AS-

I'KO-CO."

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1H02 Wharf Street Phone 15

B. C. Coast Service
For Skagway,; Juneau, Port Simpson, Prince Rupert, the

"Princess May" leaves Victoria, n p.m., Nov. 15, and 29th

calling at Vancouver and leaving Vancouver 10 p.m. following

night.

For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Sointola Rivers, Inlet

Canneries and Ocean Falls, "Princess Beatrice" leaves 4 p.m.

every Tuesday from Vancouver, 10.30 a.m. boat from Victoria

connecting.
Also the "Princess Royal" leaves Vancouver 10 p.m. every

Wednesday for Prince Rupert.

For Vancouver, steamers leave 10.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and

11.45 p.m. daily. •

.

For Seattle, steamer leaves 4.30 p.m. daily.

Tickets on sale C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street,

and Belleville Street.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

Christmas Excursions
To England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
via the

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS,
"

Leaving Seattle December 8th, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" . • Sailing Dec. 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP
AOE NOT

FOR ALL LINES
For reservations and tickets call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD
OenerU Ag-ent, Victoria, b. c.

i2.'M G-oVernmaat Street

A. D. Charlton, Aast. General PassenfrcP Agent.

Portland.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Purl AiiK^l™ ««<! Fort

Townscnd

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC»
Leave* Victoria at 11.00 a. m..

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-

adian Pacific Dock. Returning-,

leaves Seattle. Dally, Except

Sunday, at 12.80 a. m.

M. M. 1LAOIWOOB, A«e»t.

Tel. 4«. 1034 OoYermMent St.

Nearing

the End
Our sale of Men's Mad*

to-Order Suits will toon
stop.

Get Your* Now

John Brown & Co.

Merchant Tailors

1618 Government Strtet

Victoria, B. C
«•»

''.>"

?.' M:<nci

Mi£St
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An Assortment

of New Homes
* FOUL BAY

Close to car lino with good
view, seven-roomed atorey and a
half house, containing parlor,
dining room, bedroom downstairs,
kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms
upstairs, bathroom and toilet

separate. In each room Is a large
closet and linen closet In the hall.

Cement basement, piped for fur-
nace.
Terms, $1500 cash, balance

arranged.
pbice $5,500

CLOSE TO GORGE
And near car line,, six-roomed
bung-alow, reception l.all, living
/roonv, dining room, three bud-
rooms, kitchen and bath room.
Cash price $4700. Terms one-

fifth cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months.

PBICE $4,900

OFF FORT ST
Close in off Oak Bai

new five-roomed modern cottage.
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance ar»

ranged.
PBICH SB,t>00

den. dining room, three bedrooms
and kitchen, piped for furnace.
Terms, 1-3 cash, 1 and 2 yean.

price $S,BOO

FOUL BAY
0« oar ftuei »i9W t|ii»iMa»t

house, all • modern, cement baser
men t and piped for furnace.
:-' fMOl^WO, balance *,>W 1*
and 24 months.

JUST OFF WILLOWS
CAR LINE

Close to junction, storey and
a half, eight-roomed house, con-
taining 'drawing room, dining
room, den, four bedrooms, kit-

chen, bath, pantry and all modern
conveniences, furnace.

Terms, 1-3 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
PBICE $5,500

FOUL BAY
Close to car, storey and a half

house, containing six rooms, three
bedrooms, 'dining room, drawing
room, bath, pantry and all mod-
ern conveniences.
Terms, $1000 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
PBICE $5,500

Close to Jubilee Hospital, off
Willows car line, new bungalow,
containing parlor, dining room,
two bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom,
cemented basement.
Terms $1100 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
PBICE $4,100

OAK BAY
Just off car line, new storey

and a half dwelling, containing
drawing roam with open 'fire-

place, dining room, five bed-
rooms, bath and pantry, all mod-
ern conveniences, cement base-
ment, furnace and laundry tubs.

GOOD TERMS

FOUL BAY
New five-roomed cottage, well

finished, containing sitting room,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath and
pantry. Spacious concrete base-
ment with furnace and room to

store automobile.
Terms, 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18

months.
PBICE $5,750

HOLLYWOOD PARK
Grand new bungalow, contain-

ing pa.rlor, dining room, three
bedrooms with closets, bathroom,
kitchen and pantry, basement
piped for furnace. This house
overlooks the Straits.

Terms. 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2

and 3 years.
PRICE $6,000

NORTH OF FAIRFIELD,
Bet. COOK AND MOSS
Nine roomed house. Just com-

pleted. Drawing room, dining
room, beamed ceilings, built-in
buffet and open fireplace in

draining room, den breakfast
room, four 'bedrooms, kitchen,
pantry, cooling closets, furnace,
laundry tubs and cement base-
ment.
Terms, 3-4 cash, 1 and 2 years.

PBICE $8,500

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS
OFF BURNSIDE

Seven-roomed, storey and a half
house, containing reception ball,

parlor, drawing room, three bed-
rooms, kitchen pantry and all

modern conveniences. Full sized
basement.

Terms, 1-4 cash, 6, 12 and IS

months.
PBICE $G,000

OAK BAY
Charming storey and a half,

eight-roomed dwelling, contain-
ing reception hall, parlor, dining
room, four bedrooms, bathroom,
kitchen, pantry and all modern
tonveniences* Including furnace.
This house is woll finished, with
all the rooms tinted.

Terms, 1-4 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
PBICE $6,300

LINDEN AVENUE
One and a half storey dwell-

ing, containing drawing room,
dining room, glass porch, tnrce
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bath
and toilet, furnace and two fire-

places.
Terms. 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and IS

months.
PBICE $7,500

HILLSIDE AVENUE
Seven-roomed house, containing

drawing room, dining room, den,

three bedrooms, kitchen, bath,

pantry, all modern conveniences.
1'lped for furnace.
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
pbice $7,350

P. R. BROWN
MOVST TO JMAM

lilt Broad treat Phone 1076

Mm Insurance Written

W*.

How old should a town or a city be
before it organizes an old boys' club?
That Is a problem which has worried

many a city and town away back in

Ontario and New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island (ami
even In .Montreal). It always seemed,
back there, that such a suggestion
was an acceptance of the principle
that the town had passed, or perhaps
it might be better put that it had
missed, its opportunity, and had let
the boys and the girls who wanted to
get ahead get away, aMEv.WU there-
fore in the position of holding out the
latchatrlng of welcome if they came
back, as most of them do at some time
of their career, but seldom to remain.
But it apparently does not need age

to create an old boys' club nowadays,
if the statement of an Edmonton gen-
tleman can be taken as evidence, and
as It Is backeil up "by aolld print. ML

CLUB "

YOUNG TOWN

Alberta Sets a" New Record,

Where Hanna, Founded on

August 7, Has Already a

Veterans' Organization,

looks irrefutable.

On August 9, last In the city of
Saskatoon there 'was held a sale of'
townlots lor a spot on the line of the
CausMisu yuriuwru Alberta ftugwa^,
which had been designated . < by the
management

,; as Hanna, thereby im-
mortalizing the great adrainistrat
genius of. ..the Mac
systems.- rrawa'wai.Jt^hitf UftetT

woulfl-be property owners, and
the count was made it was founc
there were 225 in lrne>. But there were
only viO lota to be .-old, and conse-
quently 175 men and women were dis-
appointed.
But the lucky fifty went ahead and

founded their town. Within three
months they had a population there of
over 1,500, they had three branches of

chartered banks,&< and they had . over
fifty business houses of every sort

from a shoe-shining establishment to

a foundry; and they made up their

minds that they were "going some";
and on November 7 the fifty original

townslte holders held a meeting and
formed a "Hanna Old Boys' Club" with
the additional privilege of honorary
membership for the 175 men and wo-
men who did not secure the lots they
sought.

"If that Is an illustration of what
the Canadian Northern can do in Al-

berta," said Mr. F. G. Shuldene, of

Edmonton, to The Colonist yesterday,
"what will happen when the same com-
pany takes hold of Vancouver Island?

There can be no doubt in the world,

after the example of Hanna, that there

Is nothing the matter with the spirit

of the West. Any town which can,

within three months after Its nirth,

form an 'old boys' club,' evidently de-
termines to stay on the map, and that

Is the characteristic of everything In

the Canadian West today, whether
east or west of the mountain ranges."

SURVEYS LAND GRANT

Mr. S. X. Boblnaon Baa Hearty Com-
pleted Work In Columbia and

Western Area

Sewage is likely to be the dominant ques-

tion In the municipality of Eaqulmalt tOT

some little time to come. Already It hua

ruin .1 its head, for recognition, and having;

jone »o far the probability Is that it will

a considerable portion of the coun-

cil's deliberations In the finui.

There was no meeting of the oouncll last

night, but Reeve Lugrln has intimated his

Intention of bringing the engineering quee-

tlon up again at the next meeting of the

council, which ^ukes place on Monday even-

ing. In the meantime he is considering a

number of applications that have been sub-

mitted for tha post, and when the counoll

convenes again he will probably be »-jj«;

position to make a recommendation, and in

the event of the councillor* seeing ftt to.

support his chplce, there should he no fur-

ther delay In getting down to business.

Immediately an enslneer Ja appointed he

will be requires to undertake the sewage

proposition. According to several of the

councillors the matter •Is to such * con-

dition In certain parts of the municipality

as to brook no delay. At the last meeting

it wait pointed out that owing to a defec-

tive pump on a line told by the otty'e

authority through the municipality to a

point lh Victoria .Wert an extremely objee-

Mr. H. K. Robinson of the Forests

branch, who has spent the past month
making a survey of what was form-

erly the Columbia and Western land

grant, will have completed his work
In another week or ten days. Several

private survey parties were in the field

In that neighborhood when Mr. Robin-

son began his work, but these have all

been driven out by the approach of

winter with the exception of his own.

The desirability of completing his im-
portant assignment as quickly as pos-

sible has induced Mr. Robinson and his

associates to "stick to the Job" despite

very adverse and disagreeable weather
conditions.

GUN-A-NOOT

Whereabouts of Indian Outlaw Still a
Mystery

Investigations by the provincial po-

lice show that there was no truth in

the report credited to Mr. Warburton
Pike as to the Indian outlaw Gun-a-
NoOt having been located In residence
with one of the tribes on the Muddy
river, 100 miles or so distant from
Dease lake and river. Mr, Pike states
that during his stay In the north he
heard various rumors as to Gun-n-Xoot
being in all parts of the country; he
had no personal knowledge in the mat-
ter, however, and was at a loss to un-
derstand how the statement credited
to him came to he made.

STRIKE RECORD

An interesting Bulletin Just Issued by
the Paderal Department of Labor

According to the tstatistical record main-
tained from month to month by the depart-
ment of labor, and published In The Labor
Gazette, the number of disputes In ex-
Jstonoo throughout Canada during the
month of October was twenty-one. This
Compare* with ten disputes during October,
1811, and twenty-one during the month of
September. From the standpoint of the
number of working-days lost, Octobnr of
the present year shows a great Improve-
ment over the corresponding period of 1811.
This year tho loss In working-days waa
about D8.000, whereas a year ago It waa
191,200. The great majority of the de-
putes of the past month Involved only com-
paratively small bodies of workmen at
scattered points. The number of disputes
coming within the scope of the Industrial
Disputes Investigation Act was two, affect-
ing 3.J00 employees, as compared with
three disputes affecting 7.S00 employees In

October, 1111. The moat serious dispute
was that Involving coal miners on Vancou-
ver Island, which began In September. On
the whole. In view of the Industrial ac-

tivity which eharacterlsed the past summer,
October mar be regarded as closing under
exceptionally favorable conditions M re-

gards labor dispute*.

Call and see Benson ft Wlnslow at

1202 Douglas street, and let them take

you out to "The Highland*.* •

Urgency of Esquimalt Situation

Pressed on Councillors, An

Appointment Is Expected to

Be Made Shortly.

awa**1
. of what terms and conditions the

laying of the said line was subject to In the

ys»e*?h»nt< betweeh "i'tta city and tae pro-

vincial, 'government,. the'.: council decided to

ask the minister of public works for a copy

W ^tf flfldyiP<Bt WIW7IS Vies* tcraaccrtatiT-

ins, not merely where the municipality

stood Inrithe matter; but of seeing how beet

the difficulty can be overcome.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. H. D. Brodie-Ketchen entertained

on Saturday in honor of her guest, Mrs.

H. J. Ketchen, of Victoria, who is at

present spending a few days in Winni-

peg on her way to England with her

husband. Mrs. J. H. Agnew and Mrs.

David Horn presided over the tea table

for the first hour, being relieved by Mrs.

I. C. Waugh and Mrs. L..* B. Cameron.

The floral decorations consisted of large-

pjnk and white chrysanthemums and

pink carnations, which were most ef-

icctivf. Amongst the many present

were noticed Lady Schultz, Mrs.. R; H.

Myers, Sirs. N. Bawlf, Mrs. Colin H.

Campbell, Mrs. H. N. Ruttan, Mrs. M.

J. Macdonnell, Mrs. Homer-DJxon, Mrs

Hamilton Gray, Mrs. Mackle, Mrs. Al-

fred Shaw. Mrs. G. P. Worsley, Mrs.

Gagn-on, Miss Fiset, Mrs. Manning and

Miss Manning, Mrs. Woodman, Mrs.

Ltlghton, Mrs. E. E. Sharp*. Mrs. Heney,

Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Over, the Misses Car-

ruthers, Mrs. A. Strang, Mrs. Ronald.

Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Newby,

Mrs. J. Cameron, Mrs. Alan Chambre,

*»rs. W. G. Bell, Mrs. W..S. Brock, Mrs.

Vaux. Mrs. Gow, Mrs. V. G. Williams,

Mrs. Bush, Miss Perdue, Mrs. Guillmette,

Alan Stewart, Miss Denison, Col.

Steele. Capt. Homer-Dlxon, Capt. Greer,

Capt. Parsons, Capt. the Hon. Claude

Manners, Capt. Gagnon, Mr. A. D.

tmeron. Mr. A. C. Crltchley, Mr. Car-

ruthers, Mr. Gooday, Mr. Crossmnn.

Mr. Duholt and seevral others. M

Steele and Miss Agnew assisted In tak-

ing care of the wants of the guests

during the afternoon.—Winnipeg Free

Press. (Mrs. H. J. Ketchen was for-

merly Miss Dorothy Booth of this city,

her marriage having taken place a few

weeks ago.)

The engagement is announced of

Violet, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

F. G. Norrls, North Saanich, to Mr.

Fred Burr, third son of Mr. and Mr*.

W, T. Burr, Bromley, Kent, England.

The wedding will take place a£ the

North Saanich church, on November 28.

Messrs. R. H. Brethour and A. Johns,

of Sidney, and J. Ure, of Vancouver,

left on the City of Puebla yesterday

for Los Angeles, where they will spend

the winter.

Mr. C. S. Hoffman. of Brantford,

Ont.. Is at the Empress.

Mr. George M. Elliott, of Toronto, and

Mr. O. II. Webb, of Montreal, are in

the city on business and are registered

at the impress.

Mr. Frank A. White, of Scarborough,

nnd Mr. Kinsley WaterhOUSe, of St. '.I

barter, England, are stopping at th,* Em-
press.

The many friends of Von. 'Archdeaootl

Scrlven, who Is .suffering from double

pneumonia, will be glad CO bear that

he Is steadily Improving, although It

Is likely to be some weeks yet before

he is able to be about again.

Mrs. II. dowan, 1595 Horklnnd ave-

nue, will receive on Tuesday next.

Mr. "VV. W. Foster, deputy minister

of works, returns t'/is evening from

an extended official tour tnrpugh the

interior districts.

Dr. Alexander Robinson, superintend-

ent of education, Is paying an official

visit to the mainli^d.

M'-ssrs. D. Boffgs and M. Tiie.key are

visiting the mainland on business.

Mr. .1. Irvine has returned from a

business trip to Port Alb.-rnt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hidden have
returned to the mainland, after spend-

ing tho .\ eel: lure.

'VrroriK tl" Victorians at present vis-

iting VahdoUVfer are Messrs. U D.

Roseher, Arthur F. Graham and T. H.

Tomlir.'i' n

Miss B. Johnstone Is spending a few
days wllli Vmi-i' :vcr friends.

Mr. S. Met;. s<mlih, ..f the provlnclnl

aiisesnor'ja dvpartment, ban returned

from Alht^rnl.

Mr. J. Oosnell Is visiting in AH.enil.

the guest of his sister, Mrs. Walter
Kurtz.

Mr. D. MeN Eowe. of Port Alt, m
,

Is ependlng a few days In V;\a i.lly.

Messrs. C. E. Met-ltt, A. Williams
and C. Kknnedy hftvs 'been among the

Vancouver visitors to the capital of the

past few days.

Mr. F. J. Mackenzie, M.P.TV, returned
to the mainland yesterday.

Mrs. George Lister, who has been a
patient at St. Joseph's hospital for

some time past, is sufficiently conval-

escent t*> return to her home in Na-
nalmo.
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We have horses of all classes for sale and are

ready at all times to exhibit such to intending

purchasers. It will pay you to see us before

purchasing.

for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double

and single, for sale at reasonable rates—Far-

mers should see these, as they are suitable for

light driving. ^^^—,

Gabs
Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages

are at your disposel at $2.00 per hour?
—-

—

.

Victorias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

per hour, $2.00 ; single hour, $2.50. These

vehicles accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

Livery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap

—

Morning, $2.50 ; Afternoon, $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is

to please our patrons. We are responsible to

them as to safey and damage done to furniture

or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and

careful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If

by any chance a mistake occurs, come to the

office or notify us at once. In other words,

give us an opportunity to put right anything

that displeases you.
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We are prepared to supply teams for Half a

Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a

day, $7.50. For long distance, the office will

furnish particulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertak-

ing. We have men who do nothing else. Our

charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an ex-

tra man to help the charges will be increased to

$2.00 per hour.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-

portant factor. If you are catching a steamer

or train, you like to know that your luggage

or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you. What is more

annoying than searching for your belongings

a minute before your steamer sails or your

train pulls out? This is offset by our claim

checks. Our drivers check your baggage at

your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage master—show your ticket—he

then gives you the railway or steamer check,

and that is all. You then go on your way

rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order

we will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

Express and General
Drayage

We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery

Wagons. For the use of one of these we-make

a charge of—per hour, $1.00.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

r

M
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A Recognized Advertising Agency
Merits Your Confidence

BECAUSE—
It has measured up to the requirements laid down by

all of the influential paper-, in Canada.
Its reliability from a professional and a financial

standpoint is assured.

It has the right, bj virtue of its standing, to give.com-

petent advice on all advertising subjects—such is the

privilege of recognition

It is bound by the Press of Canada to protect the

client in all publicity matters.

THE HUTC11ARM COMPANY is the only recognized

advertising agency on Vancouver Island. It is one of a total

of 21 recognized Canadian agencies, and the last of this num-
ber to receive that honor. The Hutcharm Company has to-

day the largest and most productive agency west of Winnipeg.

It has a staff of ten experts at your service, controlling depart-

ments covering the complete field of publicity work.

Hpl Bjfcbne. 3233

The Hutfiharm
, Advertising Service

418-419-420 Central Building

Merchants' Bank of Canada, Victoriay Ref.

Canadian Press Association, Toronto

i|Wi#*i*«*»i

Christmas Suggestions
Bamboo Jardinieres. . . .40£ t

Bamboo Vases 15f> 1 1 Brass Vases only

.

Bamboo Baskets 15«£ j |
Brass Jardinieres .$2.00

,«.-*••. Select Your Christmas Gifts Early

LEE DYE & CO.
WE HAVE A LADY DRESSMAKER

715 View St., Just Above Douglas. Phones 4152 and 134

Persistency"
Wins

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time

"Once in n while " advertising never pays, your chances of results are

small, and the cost is high

We Write and Place Advertising for

All Lines of Business. Dominta
ltd for Loca1

'
.

______^_—_________— and Foreign Publication*

Prompt attention to MULTIGRAPH WORK, CIRCULAR LETTERS,
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B. C.
SUITE 403 TIMES BUILDING
TELEPHONE 1915

YALE
Look for the Name Yale on Lock* and Hardware

The burglar sits and thinks when
he sees the name Yale on a lock

he has been planning to tackle.

That's all there is for him to do.
All Yale Locks and Hardware are made to give just this absolute pro-

tection. The name Yale on a lock is enough for the burglar. Nothing

else should satisfy you. You'l! find the name Yale on the best locks

and hardware at any good hardware store. Yale Products sold in Canada

are. now made in Canada.

Anr aood hardware dealer can ahow you Yale Product*

Writ* u. for "The Story of Hi. Fir.t Latch-key"

Canadian Yale & Towne Limited
Makers of YALE Products

General Offices and Works : St. Catharines, Ont

Yale

Locks and

Builders'

Hardware

Yale

Padlocks

Door Checks

Etc.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
l-KOORAMMK JRII>AY ANI» 8ATI RDAY
The Fisher Bay'a Faith—Powerful dranvi.

fiuimhlnr—A maaterplce of Photoplay craft.

Tom Thumb—Trick film. Hi» Auto'a

Maiden Trip—Fare* comedy. H«rmit Ctab.

•I ho Ciub Man and the Crook—Ul»»raph
con»«_j\

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Pletar* Programme

Friday ami Mat arday
MIn Kdna Randr 11 —Hinging comedienne.

The Gladstone Hi.ter.- Htnf!n«\ dancing
and acrobat*. The CotlnCy Fair—Kalent
drama. Yellowetone National Park—Scenlt.
Treasure Trove—Vltacraph drama. Turpen-
tine and Heal n lmtuatry -Industrial. 2ic
Trespassing— Lubhi comedy.

ERFECT
results
obtained
every

time because
PURITY FIOUR is

NIFORM
always

EALIZES
1 your
cooking
^ambitions.

MPROVES
the product
of your
oven.

> R y
| a small
sack this

day and

oim
adopt

for^ood

FLOUR

m pacific by

154

I>oubIe Corner, St. I-ulle and Cran-
moro streets, Ouk Hay district,

104x115; this Is cheap at *32S0

Irma street, one lot on easy t<-rm.i

# _
S1073

We Iiave the most beautiful honie-
stte In Burleitli, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feet deep.
Price *15.000

LeemingBros.L-
824 Fort Street. Phone 748.

$5,500
Six-roomed house, modern, with cement

basement, furnace and laundry tubs, with-
in half-mile circle; will accept 1600 cash
and clear title of a lot in city limits as
part payment, balance can be ai-runx' d,

APPLY OWNER
647 Johnson St. Phone Tin.

Demonstration of Dancing
BY MISS SWEKPTSON

Under the auspices of the Gonzales Chapter

of the Daughters of the Empire, at the

Mi'vandrn Club.

Thursday, November 28, 4 to 6 p. m.

Tea and Coffee.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. < >. I.'. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard aiul Yates

TIIK WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Present t lie Latest Canadian Play

"The Wolf
••

Prices: 10c. 20c and .10c. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8.15 evenings; matinees, 2.45.

Reserved seats on sale.

DKAN *• III.Nf Ot KS
Corner Broad nnd Yale*

Victoria Theatre

SATURDAY,
|\]nv 09

MATINEE AND EVENING llUV. _-«J

(Only Canadian [Sngagement)

MB. ANDREAS DIPPELS

CHICAGO
GRAND OPERA CO.

Production ni'

"The Secret
of

Suzanne"
A I1VAXH OPERA COMIQUE BY
KRMANM ) WOLJ?-F_3R.RAJU

With original Orchestra and Investi-

ture, preceded at each performance bj

a GRAND O >.nckut.

Prices: $1.80, $3.00, $8.50. Boa Seats,
•3.00. Gallery, $1.00.

fjup
Special rte-en««*ement of the Sensational

Railroad Play
"NUMBER 44"

By Uanrdon MoOonnlok
TIIK BROOKLYN HARMONY FOUR
Who Have Sung Around the World

THE MORTON-JEWELL
S—TROUPE—

o

Presen tins
"An Event In Clubdom"

EU DAWSON
The Breeay Blackface, Comedian

Precovlouo Poodlers from Abroad
XHSO. CAB-.EV" CANINES

TW1LIOUX P1CT1 RES

i\MX

Poulsen Waves Take Mes-

sages Greatest Distance Ever

Sent in Sunlight, A Great

Achievement,

Daylight wireless messages were sent

from Sun Francisco to Honolulu, a dls-

tani'c of 2400 miles, and return, from
the federal 'I'd, -graph Company's big

Station ut San Bruno Point, Sun Mateo
county, a feat never, before accomplish-

ed, saya the San Francisco Chronicle.

The greatest distance heretofore

spanned by daylight wireless Is from
Nova Scotia to Ireland, about 2100

mil, s. This wns accomplished by the

Use of what wireless experts call the

>i,atk" system, and required 500 kilo-

watt power, whereas by the use of the

Poulsen system the Federal lWM|*Dy
transmitted a greater distant* trttli *
60-kilowatt generator, using only -

y
40

kilowatts to accomplish the feat.

CongTatutitory messages weira ex-

changed between San Francisco and
Honolulu and a regular day service

will ibe put, In operation soon in addition

to the night service that was estab-

lished the 1st of August by the Fed-
eral company.

.

The feat was made possible by the

Installation of a new «0-kllowatt Poul-

guneratur at tug aan Bi 'uuu ala-

tlon. The night service had been han-

dled by SO-kllowatt generators at San
Bruno and Honolulu, the one in the

'h<4ids> being overcharged yesterday to

span the"Fawae.'. The federal station

at San Bruno is second only to the Ar-

lington In size, and the principle used is

the Poulsen arc, invented by a famous
Danish professor, who by, means of a
carbon-copper arc, 'burning In hydrogen

vapor, was a*le to transmit uninterrup-

ted Hertzian waves through the ether,

•the messages being sent by alternating

the current instead of by sending out

individual spark waves.

The following message was sent' by
M. H. dc Young from The Chronicle:

"SAN FRANCISCO, November 17.—
Thurston, Advertiser, Honolulu: Day by

day you are getting closer and closer to

US. The Chronicle greets The Adver-

tiser and congratulates yon on your

ability to communicate with us without

the aid of any metal communicant.

"i greet yon on your ability to pub-

lish the news dally. At the same time

it docs not put the Chronicle In such

demand on the arrival of the steamer

at Honolulu as formerly. L extend my
greeting to your staff and the people

or tlie Islands on the successful efforts

of the Federal Wireless Company.
"M. II. de YOUNG."

Mayor Rolph sent the following mes-

sage:

Take a cup of

BOVRIL
daily through the fall and winter

WM It will tone up your system

fJFwill build flesh

It will create a reserve funij

it.-*; tellSAX ;•HANCISCO, November 17.—

1 1, ,n perni Mayor, Honolulu: I am great-

ly pleased to learn of the constantly

improving wireless telegraphic com-

munication over the Federal system be-

tween Hawaii and this coast. I am
glad that the new Poulsen system Is

able to demonstrate today Its ability to

exchange wireless day messages, which,

I understand, has been heretofore prac-

tically impossible by any other wire-

less method. I am, therefore, availing

myself of the invitation the Federal

representatives have extended me to

send a message to you. I send you

tills city's greetings and my personal

regards and good wtshes.

"JAMES ROLPH, JH., Mayor."

\ i 3.50 o'clock yesterday afternoon

a congratulatory message was received

from It. O. Mathe.son of the
'
Honolulu

Advertiser. Others who sent messages

to the Islands from Sun Francisco

President Charles C. Moore, of

• x position, to Governor Frear; Pres-

ident SI H Kobblns, Jr.. of the San

Francisco chamber of commerce, to the

president of the Honolulu chamber of

commerce; an,i w. B. Dennison to the

Honolulu Iron Works.

At 2 o'clock this (Monday) morning

Hi. following response was received:

••M. ii. de Young, The Chronlo.Ter"San

;, isco: it is with sincere pleasure

M,.,t The Advertiser responds to the

congratulations of The Chronicle by

means of the most wonderful feat of

wireless telegraphy which lias so far

been aecoraplis'ici. namely, by daylight.

messages to and from the paradise of

the Pacific to the city by the Golden

Gate. To you and through The Chron-

icle io the eitisetis of San Fraacisco and

all California permit m» to voice the

neighborly greetings Of Hawaii In the

B urttnee that, with continuous com-

munication by day as well as by night

through the marvellous work of the

Federal Wdreless Telegraph Company,

l lie bonds between this territory and

your grea1 cttj urs strengthened Cot

all time, and especially for tiie great

lair Of KM."., witli all that this means.

•I!. O. MATIIKSnX.
"Editor of The Advertiser."

South Vancouver's epidemic Of

diphtheria is now well under control.

The ii. C. IS. n. Co. is inviting len-

.1, rs for nm new street cars.

OAK BAY HOME
On one of the finest streets In

the district, nicely treed with

oaks, a strictly liigh-grade new
dwelling. 7 extra largo rooms,

artistically designed and beauti-

fully finished and decorated. The
price Is

$7500
and its worth the money. We
guarantee It to be a bargain
extraordinary, and it will be

worth your while to Investigate

if you are looking for a strictly

first class place.

Lipscombe & Taylor
Phone 2899. 5H Sayward Bldg.

Winter
Warmth

T'S not weight but fine wool that makes

for warmth in cloth.

" The "Eider down" quilt is the lightest and

yet the warmest covering.

The soft downy texture of the fabrics used in Semi-ready suits and

overcoats offer' the maximum of winter warmth and comfort for our

northerly climate.

It's a "soft goods" season, and the harsher cloths give way to the

finer grade of all-wool weaves.

A display of Semi-ready garments, ranging in value from $15 to

£40—ami even better when you want silk or silk-and-wool linings.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

Families Restored to
Health and Happiness

Kidney Pains of a Quebec Household
Were Relieved by GIN PILLS

HIS advice means Health— If you are a sufferer from constant head-
aches—look to the Kidneys. If you have Pains in the Joints,

Swollen Hands and Ankles, they are symptoms of disordered Blad-

der and Kidneys. A desire to urinate frequently, and a scalding

urine are also notices that much is wrong with the Kidneys-Vthat
the Bladder is out of order.

If you haven't called GIN PILLS to your aid up to this time,

these are serious warnings from your system that GIN PILLS
should be used at once.

The first mild tracer Of Rheumatism and Lumbago are always
serious enough for the immediate use of GIN PILLS. These Pills

have proved a boon and a blessing in many a home, where previ-

ously the physical suffering of some of the. family cast a gloom over

all. They have relieved the pains, restored the ailing ones to

abundant health, and brightened life for all.

GIN PILLS Helped Both Wives and Husbands
IN TORONTO

In thr horn* of Mr. VVm. B. Orals:. 4 4

Woolfrey Ave., Toronto, It wns wlfp
nnrl daughter who were miserable. The

«nmr jroofl old family remedy. OIN PILL.S.
quickly won the ijratitude of the l.usband and
father by the good It did his dear ones,

"While enguged as assistant at Hterllni? Mines,
Oniy':-; siding, Ont., I became familiar with the
merits of GIN PILLS.
"On leaving Toronto, I left my wife (ajre ">1) and

my daughter (aged 21 ) In poor health. The former
had tiled all sorts of remedies for her ailment

—

Middle Ay« or Change of Life. The joints in her /.
hands »vere badly swollen and she suffered much
pain.

"It occurred to me that GIN PILLS would help
her and I so advised her. This was a happy thought,
for my wife wrote back to say that she waa try-
ing GIN PILLS.
"Her next letter said that th« plUa were doing l.er

good, and the second, that tho swollen Joints wero
fast disappearing: Also, her general health and
color were vastly Improved, Now, she cannot say
too much In fa^or of GIN PILLS. My daughter has
also derived much benefit from their use."

wm. b. cnxio.
Is Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache or any form of Kidney Trouble destroying the

health and happiness of any member of your family? Don't let It continue, for GIN PILLS will

surely bring •»* longed-for relief. You don't have to buy GIN PILLS to try tln?m. Write for

a free sample—Induce the sufferer to give them a fair trial—and watch the Improvement. Then
buy the regular boxes at your.daalers—50c. a box, 6 for |2.50—and If six boxes do not give en-

tire satisfaction your money will be refunded. Write National Drug and Chemical Co., of Canada.
Llmlteu, Toronto.

IN QUEBEC
In this home In LachUte Mills, I'.Q., both hustiiinil

;ind w i f c: one their pregetti comfort to OIN PILLS.
"I was troubled for many years' with Kidney

Disease, and a friend told mo to take gin pills.
After Inking ;c few boxes. I was greatly relieved,
and after finishing the twelfth box the pain com-
pletely left me. My wife is now ustng GIN PILLS
nnd finds that she has been greatly relieved of the
pain nvcr her Kidneys. I can safely recommend
anyone suffering from Klein, y Trouble to give a
falV trial to GIN PILLS." THOMAS STEPHENSON.

in much the same way. Backache re-
sulting from Kidney Trouble was ituik-

ins life most uncomfortable for Mr.
and Mrs. Xruss of Lyons BrOOK, N.S.

—

till GIN TILLS brought relief.

"You are perfectly free to use my
name In any way to benefit GIX PILLS,
for they deserve the highest praise.
Mv back has never troubled me since
taking GIN PILLS, and irty wife feels
much better after taking OIN PILLS
for her back. She thinks GIN PILLS
will make a complete cure."

JAMES L. NAUSS.
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Announcement

T 1HE J. B. Watson Realty
A Co., with offices at Mon-
treal, Calgary and Revelstoke

are now open for business on
the corner Government and

Bastion Streets.

We want listings of houses,

lots and acreage, and have
immediate buyers
perty on Yates

i i. i n ii i ii r»im i '
**

SEEK BETTER ROADS

Landowners Circulating Peti-

tion for Paving of Main

Thoroughfares. Additional

jghting Needed*i_i

past year great advances have been

mad« in the publlo thought of Nanaimo,
fciid, while they may not yet hove found

a concrete expression, I firmly bHIevo

that thay will do ao at an early date.

"Aa a man of buulness I would sug-

geat that the mining town offers an

undoubted attraction for 'Ohone with
Initiative and the determination to

make good. Ah an earnest of my own
faith in the place, I may that I have
taken up a piece of property covering
seventy-five acres with the Intention of
subdividing It."

A COINAGE DANGER

\\
? &

J. B. Watson Re;
Corner (iovcrnment and Bastion»mi ^.•j-......^'*--

—

-

H i m

A petition ts bPlng circulated among
the l:;n<1owners on the Bast and West
s..»nl<-h. roads which It Is proposed, when
HU'ned. to presrnt to the municipal

council, urging on that body the paving

of these thoroughfares with asphalt for

a distance of about ten miles out from
the city.

This petition no doubt Is the outcome
of some remarks made by the reeve

at tlie council meeting on November
9, when he stated that In his opinion

the time had now come when all the

main thoroughfares within a certain

a hard surface mat a -ml capable of re-

sisting the wear and tear of both hen;

y

' it9^^Mfi0^>S^Jt^h .''Xch«W ihsn pointed ont that

.

.
sa^sr f^'sfll'i'Wvay ^^^W*JWjmB*^*Bwe-,B' a»*^^»a ^ F" ".fw

proportion of the laml-

* by-law, anthniizing- -eh*
debenture, of the money

•tan *tr«lfhuway

The Public

Right to Knot
Fifteen months ago British Canadian H,)If|S

Builders, Ltd., was organized with an authorized

capital of $500,000; in shares or$i'.oo each, and the

public was invited to subscribe for shares in the

Company at par under the promise of a ioc/c divi-

dend at the end of the first year, in addition to an

increase in the value of their holdings. The public

responded by purchasing 100,000 shares. The bal-

ance sheet for the first year's business shows assets

of $148,000. and, after paying a cash dividend at the

^rate of 10% per annum, the directors were able to

set aside a substantial reserve. The Company, in

addition to its building operations, has acquired

valuable acreage close in, such as Altadena, on the

Wilkinson Road, also a large interest in Alta Vista,

in the Saanich district, as well as a valuable tract

north of Elk Lake, on the V. and S. Railway. All

these purchases show a substantial appreciation in

value, and mean lafge profits to the Company^|rap|;

General Real Estate business has also shown good

returns, and, now that the B. C. Electric line will

soon be in operation, with station adjoining our

Altadena property, we purpose improving it. by

building some twenty-five bungalows for sale on

easy terms. In order to carry out this plan, we

now offer another 50,000 shares for subscription at

$1.25 per share, payable one-third cash, balance six

and twelve months. With this additional capital,

we feel sure of, being able to increase our dividend

to i2j/2% this year.

British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., is not a

"gct-rich-quick concern," but a legitimate, Sound,

local business enterprise, offering a safe and re-

jrative investment to the large and small in-

\\ e make tour distinct profits subdividing, build-

ing, loans and insurance, and invite you to par-

ticipate.

BUILDERS

312-315 Sayward Bidding Phone 1030

Ernest Kenned)-, Managing Director

BY APPOINTMENT

LEA & PERM MS'

SAUCE
With Cheese

The Original and Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal—Canadian Agents.

r submit to • headache is to weate energy, time and comfort

To step it at onea simply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
I Year DrutfUt wlU confirm cur statement that thay io net contain

invthlnc that can harm heart or nerveu* system. 25c. a box

"^SJwacall mmm **:«W«ie4kkV. ** «•"*•* U«»T** 134

Msw Fsnnlea Paaaad In Ssattla as S10
Canadian Oolna—Bank Tellers

Warnad

A press dispatch from Seattle says:
.Similarity in appearance of the. new
Canadian 110 golU pieces and the Can-
adian penny and the consequent danger
of confusion of the two yesterday
caused Vice-president J. W. Spanglcr,
of the Seattle National Bank, to lssuo
specific direction to the men at the win-
dows to 'look out for the penny.
Both coins are nearly alike In ap-

pearance exceBt|j|K.,t^*t
:

tth«, penny is a
trifle the smaller. The obverse and re-

verse sides of the coins are similar,

excepting that the

P%' 'lKim Dollars" nfat
'

ftp toer* mint

ur.usue#y^M~«apper color. tk>
of Kfew aeora-e being- shown In
on both coins, and the gold coin H *

ever turntd^put by the Canadian
er currency bavlns1

medium above tbe 4
tat+thkntm. W 'fcfr,

'•
:

Feared He Had

Consumption
•Trult-a-tlTea" Ourad

«nT*??!"!;|rM. . *

<*Ss

e u iter taV
?*roric at

I

jntdb. ma«-ni$nre ottt'off current revenue.

Itt^angAeetiijKvvlth the above scheme
tt^ln atso" understood that"8n~effOTtr
being made to provide tha«a ^hOT^^I"
fares for some distance out with light-

ing and with powerful arc lights at
junctions of by-roads with trunk roads.

WILL CHANCELLOR RESIGN?

This Question la How Agitating th«
Minds of Politicians In tha Old

Country

. men have been'' warns* ot
an !attempted fraud on the par t off men
in Canada who have triple-plated the

new QsnaiHan penny with gold and
tw»»e Bentsd.. tbn .eeina .^i, tlta 'fleasaa-,,.!*

It was on account of the danger of

fraud and the ease with which it misrht

be committed that locnl banks have
warned employees handling cash to

keep a sharp lookout for the belligerent

from over the boundary line.

Hugh HcXanna, Esq.

St. Stephen, N. B.. .ran. 17, 1911.

"I wish to tell you of th« great good

"Frult-a-tlvea" have done for me. Kor

y.'urs. I was a martyr to Chronic Con-

stipation and Stomach Trouble. I was

greatly run down and ray friends

feared I had Consumption. T tried

numerous doctors and all kinds off mad*
Icines, but received no relief until ad-

^•Jsed to try "Krutt-a-tlves" by J&
f

'la*CJp?i.dy of St. Stephen, and am
pleased to say that rnow enjoy excel-

t imu."
>Al3^Ir^kcBPBNNA. '

"I^ft^-ttvea'' la' th# only medicine

will positively and comy|||gg

„

—

...... .. ,_ iT
-, _.»

.

cAire Constipation. - ^
v
'ipi^

:

:
- yj|derful

compound of ffrult Juices acts directly

on the liver, causing this organ to ex-

tract more bile from the blood, and to

give up more bile to move the bowels

regularly and naturally.

50c a box. 6 for »2.50, trial size, 25c.

At all dealers er sent on receipt of

price by Frult-a-t)ves limited, Ottawa.

You For
A Smart Cap !

l,You'd look well in a cap^
but you perhaps have never

seen the cap that would just

/ f t suit your face. You will,

just as soon as you try on
an Eastern Brand cap -the kind that has

fit and style—the only cap you can buy in

all this country that really suits the face

of the man who wears it.

Really, you need a cap about as often

as you need a hat. BUT— you need

the right cap. You will find it

in any store that displays

the Eastern
sign,

Brand

eastern!
BRAND

?*

LONDON, Nov. 22.—In spite of Die

large majority on the altered financial

clause of the home rule bill Liberal

3

are not rejoicing and there are s1kii«

of a serious split in the party.

With the time lost throug-h the snap
division it is certain that the govern-
ment will have to Jettison some of the

measures scheduled for this session.

The trouble Is which measure must go
to the wall. All of them aro pet
schemes of certain sections of the As-
quith party and its allies and all aro
taken seriously by the particular sec-

tion which is fathering them.
Today comes the news that iri addi-

tion to the moral deficiency bill which
was one of the most unimportant, the

Welsh disestablishment bill will als •

be made to walk the plank of expedi-

ency. This means that Premier Asqultb
has either decided to see whether Chan-
cellor Lloyd George is serious In his

threat to resign unless the measure is

carried through this session or that tin-

premier is not afraid of the conse-

quences. It Is much likely the former,

but if Lloyd George does not resign

he will be politically killed so far as

his own Wales is concerned. During

his recent visit to the principality It

was made plain to him that his people's

patience was exhausted.

"Will he resign? It is more than an
ordinary political guess to say he Is

considering such a course. His much
heralded land campaign has been

shelved. His popularity nil through

the country has suffered by the insur-

ance act, which seems to have hit

everybody and every section Just In

the place and at the time they did not

want to be hit.

Although not popular with many
members of the cabinet, and rumor

-ays out of friendly touch with Pre-

mier Asqulth himself, the resignation

of Lloyd George would be a serious

blow to a government whose leaders

have already been switched round five

times since the last election. There

Is no one on whom the mantle < ould

fall without Jealousy, or indeed whom
It would fit, for not one of J.hud

George's colleagues In the cabinet is

really in sympathy with the drnstic tax

measures with which the chancellor of

the exchequer has managed to antagon-

ize all sections of the country, even the

lower middle classes, supposed to be.

benefited by the legislation.

At the meeting of the British Medical

association lontght to decide whether

debtors are In favor of the amended

Insurance act proposals it Is expected

that the vote will be o verwhelmlngly

against any compromise at all. There

Is only one ooterle of doctors who favor

ihe l.loyd George measure and they are

the big consulting physicians with fat

fees. Whether they will sf>p Into the

breach and offer their services to the

government as doctors under the insur-

ance act remains to be seen. Prom

their previous selectness It Is Judged

they will not go beyond giving their

moral support to the government.

URSUSJ(ERMODEI

Mayor Wndlay of Vancouver, Thinks

tha Spaclaa Za by no Means
Extinct

Mayor Findlay, of Vancouver, ques-

tions the truth of suggestions that

I'rsus.. Kermodei. the British Columbia
white bear, called after Curator Ker-

mode of the provincial museum, has

never been seen alive by white men. He.

also asserts that In all likelihood thcra

are many more than 25 akins in exist-

ence.

"I am quite interested In Mr. Ker-

mode's declaration that there are but

25 skins of the British Columbia white

bear in existence," said the mayor in

an Interview, "because I have in my
possession a skin which I secured In

1896. I may say that I believe Mr.

Kermode Is in error, because I have

seen in Bella Bella, in the store of

John Clay, five skins at one time,

brought there by the Bella Bella In-

dians of Princess Boyal Island. I have

at other times seen skins of this bear

In Robert Cunningham's store at Port

Ksslngton, as well as one or two In

cannery stores on Rivers inlet.

During the years that I was operat-

ing mining properties on Princess Royal

ivland, more than one of my men. as

well as prospectors on the island, oc-

casionally encountered specimens Of

this bear. The names of these men I

can furnish If necessary. For a num-

ber of years prior to the time Mr Ker-

mode sent a skin to the Smithsonian

Institute, for identification there was a

controversy among northern men who

hud seen the bear and also numbers or

skins as to whether It was but an al-

bino or a distinct species. Some four-

teen of fifteen years ago I was pretty

well satisfied that It was a. distinct

species a. T had seen two females

brought in With their cubs. Credit is

due Mr. Kermode for submitting the

skin 10 the institute for Identification

and classification.
••An y white man who Is prepared to

visit Princess Boyal Island about April

or May will most likely be rewarded

securing a specimen if he has a

conversant with the island. I

take great pleasure in recom-

mending a number of men in whom I

entest confidence who would

accompany hunting

object In view. I may
many yenrs these

have been known to exist in the

for a long time they

Look to your Ammunition

EASTMAN
"N.C." FILM
makes your snap-shot sure.

Twenty-seven years
1

experi-

ence in every Kodak cart-

ridge loaded with this film.

CANADIAN KODAK C0.,Lm

(fc

GOOD NEWS COMES
FROM NANAIMO

by
guide
would

have the gi'*

be pleased to

parties with this

add that for very

bears

north, although

were never clas sifted.'

LUMBERMEN'S CONGRESS

Victoria Man aspects Ml»lng Centre to

Maka Great Strides In the

Wear Tnture

anaaaaii •»^?!1P>*$PP!w

"NT«nalmo has come to stay. Within

the next few years I look for aa great a

change In the condition of that old

mining town as bas taken plaoe In

many of the Other centres along the

roast."

That Is the statement of Mr. Hugh
May, who has returned from a visit

to the leading centrea on Vancouver

Island with a view to gauging their

statue In relation to the competitive

opportunities of the city of Victoria.

•I would not go ao far as to say that

I would give up Victoria for Nanaimo.

I regard Victoria ae the best city In

which to reside In Canada, but at the

same tim« I think that a little atten-

tlen paid te Nanaimo wduld result moat

profitably. It is a town with a payroll

already and thsre is every indication

that the near future will eee the» ex.,

tension of Its poesibiUlUs. Within the

Mr. H. R.

that he has

thousand invlta-

Britlen ColamWans malted to Attend

Meetings In Bsattls

With regard V~~the approaching

congress of lumbermen, to be held in

Seattle on December 2 and 3, the chief

forester of this province,

MscMlUan, says the fact

sent out about one

tions l» «ot to be construed as mean-

ing that persons In British Columbia

who do not receive Invitations will not

he cordially welcomed. Quite the con-

trary. Any person interested In the

lumbering business is urged to be at

the meeting. In Seattle on the dates

mentioned. and to participate In the

proceedings. The Intention Is to mske

the gathering one of International

character, and to Invite the associa-

tion to meet In British Columbia next

yesr. Such an invitation If accepted

would bring to this province a very

large number of capitalists Interested

in timber, and might easily result in

their making Investments in connection

with different brenches of the Industry

hera.

Mr. Mrs. and Miss Minns, of Coquit-

lam, had a narrow escape laet week,

when the house in which they erere

Hotel Ritz

Buffet

Now Open

Dining Room Will Be Open

to the Public on

November 24th

Office and Factories

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONTO. CAN.

A
Clever

Milkman

WKooping CoutfH
SPASMODIC CROW ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COUtt

svr*at.iaMBs i«t»
A ftaala. saf* and •ffectlr* treatment for brim-

ehtnl trouble*. uToldlng drug*. VapoHtaSCrMolm*
•toe* the paroxysm* ofWtMOBtaaTousItand ralteTM
Bpaamodlo Croup atoooa. It la a BOON to aaffcrara

from Aithma. Tha air carrying tha antlseptlo vapor,
Inspired with every Breath, maltae breathing easy ;

soothes the eora throatand stops tha cough, assuring
reattul nlghta. It Is Invaluable to mothars with
young children. Seed poet*! for dascriptlr* booklet.

ALL DHUOOISTS. m
Try CRRSOLRNB

._„T18RPTIO THROAT
TABLET* forth* Irritated
throat. They are simple,
effective and antiseptic
Of your druggist or froca
us. Us. la stamp*.

Vapa CreeelemeCo.
tt Cardan* St., H.T.

Iteming HBes flnlldiBg
Montreal. Can. ,«,

11 vln« was carried off its foundations

by a landslide, during the al»hL and

deposited on the bank of the Pitt river.

Merrltt expects next year to be .en

the main Unee of both tha C. T. K and

the C K It
* i

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaks. Prerhos. Century, Hawk-
eyes. Clnematovraph. Cameras
and Lanterns.
AUeetewe' DerelopUa»T en* Mas*

ta« Stone at aTnewt -fettee.

Anything appertaining W photo-

graphy We have.

AtBERT It MAYNARD
ru

asnsM BSSSBB

writes us thai he warms his

milk-wagon on cold days
with a Perfection Oil

Heater.

He makes his rounds
in comfort. Zero weath-
er doesn't bother him.

This milkman has
adapted this wonderful
little heater to his own
particular needs. *

You may not drive a
milk-wagon, but there are

countless ways in which
one ofthese heaters would

Made with nickel trimmings be a convenience and
(plain steel or enameled tur- comfort tO yOU in yOUT
quotse-blue drums). Orns- J

+ 'fa.
mental. Inexpensive. Lasts home. YOU Can adapt it tO
for jresra. ^Easily mored from vour own requirements,
place to place. J

At DmcUmra Everywhere.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEG *>^^v^i.« ST-v r£*?2
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

Three Specials In Acreage

6 6-io Acres on Carey Road, near Garden City $10,500

Terms one-quarter cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years. Interest 7%.

160 Acres near Mill Bay, all bottom land and pood soil 60

acres cleared, per acre ^
Cash $7500—nothing more for 5 years. Interest at 770.

56 Lots on Glanford Ave., en bloc for immediate sale. Make

us a bid. No reasonable offer refused. Owner must have

money quickly.

Study these well. They are exceptional.
,

Law, Butler & Bayly
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phone is««
l00° 0overW|ient *?•

* J
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HOW

TO ERFXT A III
Natural History Society Repre-

sentatives Wait on Mayor

and City Council Regarding

Property Available.

To enlist the assistance oT the city

in furthering a project which has

been under consideration of the

Natural History Bocietj—the estab-

lishment of a museum on some cen-

trally-located site—a deputation com-
posed of members of the society

awaited upon the mayor and members
of the city council yesterday afternoon

at the city hall.

Mr. W. J. Sutton, president of the

society, in explaining . the benefit

which the «lty would derive from tier

formation of such a museum. •!*>

pressed the opinion that W wa* a
matter which might well be treated

liberally by the city. The work of the
society Is an Important one, and ft.

was desirable that the benefits of the

society

V

labors *houl3 b* *° P1* *4
before the public that the educational
features of the work might be made
available to all- The society. Mr. Sut-
ton stated, would do everything In Its

power to make the museum what It

should be. He would willingly agree
to give his own fine mineral collec*

Hon ,ai a purmnnpnt trrhlhlf. and
doubtless many other private collec-

tions could be so acquired.
Members of the deputation suggest-

ed that the granting of a site on the
city's property at the rear of the Bm-
press hotel would meet the require-
ments. At present the property Is In
a very unsightly condition, especially
in view of its central location and the
beauty and value of the surroundings.
If the city has in view any improve-
ment of tho property, It might, it was
argued, make provision for the hous-
ing of the collections in a museum,
as suggested. If a site were granted,
the society would be prepared to un-
dertake a campaign for finaces where-
with to erect a suitable building. Such
a museum as proposed would not in

any manner conflict with the purposes
of the provincial museum, but would
allow of displays not necessarily con-
fined to tln> provinca vSS!

Mayor Beckwlth assured the deputa-
tion that while no definite steps have
been' taken regarding the future dis-
position of the property, it is the in-
tention of the city to adequately im-
prove the location to make it what it

should be, a public attraction and a
oenefitv, Tho society's suggestion
would receive full consideration.

Messrs, J. R. Anderson, li.irton. Wal-
lace and Dr. Holmes, members of the
deputation, also urged the adoption by
tho city of tho suggestion made by
Mr. Sutton.

RAILWAY MAGNATES
"^111 E. J. Chambtrlln be Xnlgrhtad?

Sir Wm. Van Home's Opinion of
Mr. Malliu

UNEW YORK, Nov. 22.—The prophet
not without honor save in his own coun-
try can console, if he likes, with the
\;>atrlates of North American railroad-

ing. James Jerome Hill, a native of
Canada, can not have the proud title of
Sir James, or Sir Jerome, and he can-
not build his railroads very far into
Canada' so long as that product of the
States, Sir Thomas George Shaughnes-
sy. is president of the Canadian Pacific,
and has- beside him Sir William Van
Home, who opened his eyes in Illinois.

The American Tom Shaughncsfiy, thai
is the Canadian or English Sir Thomas,
hasn't gone far enough into the States
to encounter stolid opposition and Bill
Van Horn.-, .Sir William, has preferred
Cuba and South America to his native
country when 1 "king for ventures out-
side his adopted country. The late
Charles Melville Hays, who first saw
the earth at Rock Island, ventured back
across the border, but he never was
knighted, and must have despaired of
it when he came back to the States with
the assistance of Massachusetts and
Rhode Island. His successor, Edson
John Chamberlin, Is quite apt to bear
a title. Ho appreciates the fact that
reciproeity between tin- States and Can-
ada is a thins that never has been.
A f> w rears ago there came out of

New Baven a seemingly official state-
ment from the New Haven Railroad
Company to the effect that It had «-
tercu into an alliance with the Can-
adian Pacific. All of the newspapers
had it, and some of them took it to

Sir Willi. wii Van llmne, chairman of

the Canadian l'arllle. board.

"I've never played poker with Char-
ley Mellen," said Mr William, and he
intimated that he Would look out for

a Muff if he ever did. S'.r William may,
or mny not, have beet) wise In his time,

but it Is now certain that Mr. Mellen

knows how to call ;i bluff, whether or

not he ever made one, in calling bh<

Grand Trunk bluff he must have reck-

oned on the chapter Of accidents, for

he could not then have foreseen that

the Congress of the United Stales wmild

come to his assistance l,y passing an

•act preventing the Grand Trunk from

owning and operatlnp steam.ihip lines

from the United States, and thus dis-

couraging British capitalists from the

American invasion even though

they had already spent considerable

real money upon It. Mr. Mellen did not

have the best hand before the draw,

but luck always follows the most skil-

ful player.

William C. Benson, a twenty-year-old

Vancouver boy, nas won the highest

literary honors of the year at the Uni-

versity of Pittsburg, -where his musical

comedy "The Prince of Sham," was se-

lected aa the feature of the annual en-

tertainment of the Cap and Gown Club.

Courtenay and Comox are discussing

the desirability of Joint incorporation.

The K. R. V. Railway Is now haul-

ing lumber freights down to Canford,

through MerrltU
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A MATTER OF POSTAGE
It has been brought to our at-

tention that many persons who

mail The Colonist to friends

abroad put only a one cent stamp

on the wrapper, the general im-

pression being that one cent will

pay the postage on a newspaper

irrespective of its weight. This

is a mistake. The ordinary daily

issue of The Colonist requires

two cents postage, and the Sun-

day edition three cents. News-

papers mailed with the postage in-

sufficiently paid are not sent out

by the Postoffice.

-t5

SUBSCRIBERS in

ordering change of

address should be par-

ticular to give both

new and old address

MSMBSF3

The Sunday Magazine Section Alone Is

Well Worth Subscription Price

By Carrier—Yearly, $6.00; Hall Yearly, $3.00

By Mail Yearly, $5.00 ; Hall Yearly, $2.50 (

=

G
)

Circulation—Phone 12

aha.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
One cent a word each lns-rllon. 10 per

I«nt discount lor six or more consecutive
Insertions—cash with order No adv.rllss-

ment accepted Tor liii than 26 cents.

Business and Professional Cards—of four

llncj or under— J 1.00 per week.
No idvtiiiiciii.iii charged on account for

lest thau J.'.'JU. Phone No. 11.

m binbss inuKt mm
AKT Glass—A. P. Hoy, over Unity yean

experience In art gloss leaded lights

l.r churches, aetiuuls ana prlvats dwellla_s.

Works and atore, 1115 Pandora struct. UXI
to MelhudUi church, Phone 694,

houto cleaned

by ih« Sanitary \ > u "> Cleaning »-'"..

Kvit »treet; phone HI 802.

Bt'SINKHS DIRECTORY—Cont'd. IIEir WANTED—MALE—(Continue*)

u :

\V

Funeral Furntsh-
Iti oughton

NDEKTAK1NG— B. C.

tng Co. i Hay ward's), J34
street. Prompt ellsntlon; jkui«« l "£!_?_
abla. Phones 2286. Ui6. till. }*». J=?f*
Hayward. president; H. Uayward. ..cr-tary.

1". Caill.ton. manager.

TIIOLE.SALE Wlnea and Liquors -Tur-

ner Beeton Co., Ltd.. Wharf street.

Victoria—Wholesale only. All the taadlag

.rands of liquors Direct Importers, w [in

tui Until and prices.
__ __

Turner, Perton

.. Ltd.. wholesale dry good* im-

porters and manufacturer., men • ' ur nlsh-

Ingi, tenia, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over

alia. Mall orders attended to.
.

.

\\'.iUl.E~ALE Pry Goods-

PROIKSSION.VI. DIRECTORY

ATTTENTION—To ensure thoroughness

md promptitude, phono List.::. The Is-

land Window Cleaning Co., 731 1'rlncess

avenue, tur window -leaning and laaitot

wurit. .

A to Vacuum ei< mar. Phone 1.

BAGGAGE Delivery — Victoria Transfer

Co.. Ltd. Tel. 12».

BLUE
Map

Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Co.. 214 Central building. View

.rest. Blue' printing, maps, draughting-

RCHTTECT

—

a
. J02 C

phone 8988

Xi. Birds, A. it. I.A 302 "central Building, A

B.
B.

w"ANTED— Bookkeeper, at Hedfern & Bon,

i he diamond specialists.

\\ /ANTED Foreman, f"r saah and door,

\> aftt up sh.»,,; also all-round glS-l.r.

i! A. Green ft Co.
.

U'ANTED men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing- |1S to $35 per week when quallfloa.

We' Issue the only recognised diplomas In

the world; ham a trade and be independ-

ent; the moat complete college In the west.

. all or write tor Iiee catalogue. Moler

_i_rb-r College, -46 Mala st.. Vancouver.

H. U .

experienced real »^'
between » and lo

SITIATION8 WANTEO—MALE— (Cont'd.)

M
St.,

ARR1ED man reeks position as motoi
driver In private family, HISS Langford

Victoria West.

PBOFEKTY FOB HALE— ( Continued I

IO bakers— Voung man, good on bread
and cake, wishes position. Box 33»t>,

Colonist.
T
1HIHD-C1-4.83 Canadian engineer war

Job;T
perlenee

used t» sav.mlll work;
l!"X ;t::7«, Colonist.

turbine ex-

u\i» first-class carpenter* dpen i">

nails large or small. Bui 32Zu,

onlat.

T v
COll-

Col-

IV

B:

ATTLKt'Oill) aw
In told at once,

.i i' Linden A
poslte Spent el »

AUG A IN—Nice level

black alder b..n.iiii

i,r the line - nprovec
cou*nty, BO minute ride

niiiy 11,200; terms
Inquire Peel

. Nice lot that musi

onlj I1TT5, usual term*
4 MacGreeo"' ll " "''

Mill.

Theati e.

A.VTKU An
sul. sman. Applj

, m Bei Keti, Malur «i

w
I III

w
I 'll l.ld.

ARCHITECT—ThnniM Hooper,

tlce 1p. B. C. for 26 years.
In prac-

rians and

, , fnrnlened on appll' a1 ""- .
ot ~

•I.., New Royal Bank Bldg Phone M3

COT-

Phone i*»9-
,

•\\ii;ii. live, i <ai estate aai-••man
.

one

who knows Victoria; salary """

alsslon (o rlghl pai tj Md'iy
,.. Sutherland 5 and 1 Urean

,
i si

.\lniul 1

Block, i-i' 1

ARCHITECT—H. S. Griffiths. 1

erniItni D< stnet.

dealers In survoyor's instrun:«uts
i;»g ufiico supplies Phone 1634.

ind draw-

AiicimtviT -c 10 1 wood Watklns. rooms

i 'a' GreerT Block, corner Trounce

a-.enue and Broad. Phono 218s. residence

TJOOKBINDERS—Tho Colonist Is the best

\ r

bookblndcry In the province; the result

equa! In proportion. .•'.' ".

>">OTTLES—All kinds of bottles wanted.
JU» Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
IttO .Store street Phone 1388.

BRICKLAYING—Contractors get a leuuer

on your brickwork from Edmunds &
ueorge. 1028 Buyj<.t.; chimneys and mantels
a Bpeclnlty; best workmanehlp. ,.

mi L1898.

CIVIL Engineer—George A.

Columbia land surveyor,

hernl. 8. C :

Smith, British
Office at Al-

ii.CIVIL Engineer—H. -

Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and pro-

vincial Land Surveyors,

bernl. B. C.

T. Hodgson. Asa
glneere
Office.

w • INTED a boj to leai a prlnUag trade,

B« .
' Mi Council, 11)10 Lanfl^yj!!:

1 \ ' A N I !•: I '

* 1 slruble
pal i iculars.

-Competent booklteepe* Sur dK ~

position. Apply. With fullest

to Kox SJ4K, ColonlsU

ANTED -Position as general clerk in

office or warehouse; s years experi*
eace; shorthand. Box 3470, Colonist.
w
U'ANTKIJ
* 1 perlenc*
management,
i 'olunisl.

-Scotsman, with 10 years' ex-

In mixed farming and poultry
desires situation. Bux 3(77

w'ANTED— Clil ii > s or
lietent m.ui. Bo

brick \v nrl>

.

i'cisl i lit'. .

tor I he
block.

20 -at' re tract, rich

land, adjoining •

, am In s i" '
'Uiiln-.i

I

,,! city, price

SXOO down, balam "
.< Oliver, next Btaj

l t Aug. lea.

Stevi naoii -Hlx ver>

tap at }i'""i

six. wise & Co., loo Peml

PROPERTY TOR BALE— (Coeitt»u-_)

1 CXNZALES at

11,800, wllh uauul terms.

618 Trounce Ave.i B

GOVERNMENT
T

70x120. e_eellept value at

IMione 3760.

IK

;orento
months.

(

St., 60x85 ft., near

.:
, $6000; |1200 cash, «, 12,

Box IJ_9, i '..1011181.

. lutifuiiy

PBOPEBTY KOB SALE— (Continued)

ON Cordi
vated.

l_ONZAL_18— Half aire sllu-

T _ t ,., i, magntfieeul

'

' heap '"

1,000, «.ii eaay tenns. wis _ •
o., t«»

BLACKWOI >D and BtSVI MOI
K."id lots, remarkably ch.es

i
. i

i pi i. ioi Qonx ill • av., IBxlS
1600 cash, balance « ' - B- !'

Co., iou7 Go . eminent si.

KKAI"I
t I. Hi.

8 1 e 1 1 1
1 er

WANTED by
\ 1 ing. Box

. . [>_D, iiist-class stock saleeman, i

>> proposition to experienced inan

;

K......I

V'.iml-
ary and coromUw on cppl Wercantih

Iml. -i writers, & and Green Block,

id st,

1216

rANT-ED Two or three good real estate

len; we have a special proposl-

wlli Interest you.: Leonard, Ktia

-_ Pemberton bldg.; phones — i,

\Y'ANTED, by experienced

liu.ikkeeiier, books for even-
2948, Colonist.

oarpenter, Job
-

i foreman on large buildings; I

yearn' experience handling men, knowledge
of all branches of the building trade.; able

to drart details from plans. Box 3363,

I
ulst.

ynl'.Mi man wiah-s position as milker on
JL daily. Box 3247, Colonist.

BUILDER—Ernest G. Cooper. Bpeiiaiaja:

country work, repair* and aUflfWWW
.,

McKenzIe we. MayWood. P.O.. VictortsV

, > INTER and uulider—T. TWrteU;
\J estimates free; repairs a VSi

*fSt'
Residence. 1013 Vancouver »L; phone WM.
i 1KMKNT work—Fourteen yeafe' expert-

"U ence In all classea; also rock wa"» and
repairing. Ed Rawlft, phone evenings.

L-4010. '_!.,
(CONTRACTOR and . buIlder-^R. W. Cum-
J mings. corner Broughtoh and Douala#;

»meg pbu_b '*•»• -"

CIVIL Engineers—Oreen Bros., Burden

Co.. Civil engineers. **™§ l°

Branch
1
oKteeYTnNe.so*-., F^i-l

Ha-elton. B. C. I _.

/-iANAVAK _nd Mitchell. Civil

\J Office*. »tTi*t« Pemoerton Bit

and Sewage DlspossL

WANTED—Experienced liability, accident

and general excepting life and fire

Insurance canvasser: big money in this for

salary and commit!
right man;

ply, stating experience. to P. O. Box 167.

ANTED—An outside rs*4
«*J

v man on commission basis; ire-

Apply^?. H-llewf',1 _ Co.. 1808 Broad _,

WANTBt), ,m_Ie or female stenogta*»i_ft

able td price «•» invoices a»a 4»

general office work.
i invoices *_a

Box 2877, Colonist.

/_«_ _te«to*«»-«or«> *;___?_!_2_<e____ __fANTKrj*-_oc_ uimwi *fg^,wf\J Ish Columbia land '^fftgfiffg _r?__l^ ""Wf. 7m***.. *bMSM*to*^Wii,!ki- ;''"Mflwr - *

YOUNG English farmer, will give commis-
sion for good post of any kind. Box

3390, Colonist. _ '

YOUNG MAN, 23, would like situation In

store or warehouse. - Please apply J.

Mellows, 2516 Turner JJt.

view lot on Styles St.,

the Gorge, 81,8TB; *77&
balance 1. 1 and 8 year--. Ihls is on(

best homesitcs In Vifctorla, and the pi Le
and terms are I ro 1 1 than anj oi h< i

adjoining. .J. R, Bowes •< C0„ Ltd.,

Fort St.; jili s J71M and 4087.

E A I Tl FULLY treed lots, with enonaotti

oaita, fronting on pavi d - '• '*'"

and Willow car-
Junction;

BffiAUTIFTJL
looking

Ii

over-
cash,

of the

lot

848

Pemberton bim-u.

(1 ONZALES, one

Cordova Ba) id-— 7 S_ acres-, all culll-

between 400 and 500 fruit trees,

land situated high "nd dry with splendid

i lew; there Is a .'-roomed house on the

property. al«'J good well; price 63500
;

on

terms ovet three year*. Beckett. Majot
„ Co, Ltd., M Fort st ; phones 3D 15 ami

O .-,!•: FOURTH Interest In a valuable Fort

sin vlid n> w \-

A TTBNTION— _ove
[Jwiefc- Waitresses, hd;

|.W*W"-«*'*»'"-
-"ajfSJSlJISSSIISjJ

^*_?_ife

CHIMNEY sweep—Lloyd.
Phone F2188.

yd. Pi*out

COAL—Hall tt Walker. Wellington Crt-

lierles coal. Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal «P«<;l»»r W
pared . Phone S-. 1233 Government.

/^RUSHED Rocr- Mid CtraVel—•Producerr
KJ Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers
Ktore street, foot ot Chatham street Phono
S05 Crushed rock, washed sand and _ravei

tcanis at bunkers or on scows

s gents, timber
McGregor. J.
timber department.
Langley street. Victt

street. South Fo'rt George. B. a
CIVIL Engineer—Ctarence Hoard, member

Can. Bob. C. __,- member Am. By. Engr.
Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Rail-

ways, Engineering and Construction. <

401 Pemberton Bldg., Phon*.„.:

Empress Hotel; Phone 1680.

HELP .W„

ABMA8T., i»__lormald and a
w-afasti 'Apply Alexandra Club.

~WBt

delivered by
at quarry and gravel pl». at Royal Bar.

CANADIAN Commercial Detective Service,

the modern good and bad debt collector.

Rents collected. Our now methods mean
quick service. We furnish rating and pub-

lish a delinquent list which every cred It

house should investigate. A card will

bring one of our men. 3725 Douglas st.

riVT stone. Dlvlsh & Bering, 66S Montreal

\J st Estimates furnished on all kinds

of cut stone work. Copings, sills, fireplaces,

etcf. turned out quick. Agents for Denman
Island Stone Co.

D~1_NIB_»S Business College—Shorthand

and Touch Typewriting a specialty;

me week free; easy terms; complete course.

Shorthand Touch Typewriting. Correspond-,

enic PunctuatlorT and Office Practice <»50>;

Book-keeping. Rapid Calculation .T'""'"*^

ship, and Telegraphy taught for $10

onth; positions await our graduates; hoitie

Correspondence Course in all

For full particulars Inquire at

Brown blk. 1112 Broad st., VIo-

"_____.
CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-

burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square. Phone 1531.

10NSULTING Engineers — Canavan .v

Study or
branches.
Room 22,

toria, B.i.

DRAVMAN—Joseph Heaney. office at 65

Wharf street. Phone 171.

DHAYMEN—Victoria

Ltd. Phone 18.

Truck - Dray «.o.,

-Mrs. J- Roberts, dress-kRESSMAKING
G—

evening gowns; satisfaction guaranteed.

Works—Paul's Steam Dye _ Works,
We clean, press and
gentlemen's gornents

Phone 624. _____

D makw.^*' Oow-*«.T ladles'

DYE
316

\J Mitchell. 227-228 Pemberton blk., P. O.

Box 39; Examinations and Report* Irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
'. 3J Yates streot. Ga.osche Block. Offlco

hours: 9.30 o,m. to 5 p.m.

piano. taught by
erburn, 438 Dallas road.

AT The La-iea' Educational, Domestic and

BU_i_g_ri««»ojr s-sistanW _«.»«>_,_«;
pacity inay be oi

-apher*, '

d; governesses, at»i»_

^ngagedl-par^

•ssf*__N_i

g?*11 '^ «M«»-H»W»U08«t sbl
.

keeper, cJ»a_ibermaids,
generals; good .wages;

kitchen maids, mother's h.lp*
or,

. nurse-

lalds, ESnerals, also other help. Apply Bed
Female Mmployment Bureau. 1011

i_vnrnmroL ll., nrtr pg»t oH)<r»; phone «87._

minutes from Oak Bay
Unas and soutii of Oak Baj
82800 each, on long terms. British Colum
bia Investments, 1

S'i-w at. Phones
8 2 18 S nil 4298. '

,

I^OOKE st.--Good iuvel lot 60x120, three

minutes from car; price 81950; third

enph, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Box
3396, Colonist. .

,

.

CADBORO Bay is going to out-rival Oak
Bay for rapid growth of population and

consequent rise in values. In tho latter

district you would pay 83.000' or 8M0O for

the kind of property that we are »e_ ll>«f »>£

8850 up in cadboro Bay, It is on the main
road close to Uplands, and on the "*»«

Of it. too, commanding a mas^iflosnt
1 the fairest of all Victoria's b^a.
rtlcular piece has long been km>*«
most fertile In the distrlot. and it

_WT.-_ti.__ advantage ot having _•-

.spring water piped JW'tt-
are. iAwever. pniy fourteen lots to

ttiS&StBl tr^ke
08
, sift

low you over the
igton, ajcCallum
ts Bank, Douglas

.,. i . . ompi isias

fronting Sylvian avenue and Hlghl-nd
ivperb situation, 87000, h Booth, •

Brldgman Bldg.,
100J

Qoi rnment.

HVLF acre, csr»red with fruit n

Maplewood rd, iwo-mlls circie. !
did homesite, price ti.iiOl • a" 1 ' *-"" ";

ii.iii.n. a three years; snap foi q.uii I

ale. Eagles ft Co., Room 4. imperial

Hanit chambers.

HAULT \ IN -Cornei Ceilii Hill rd. »«'!

Haultaln, 102x13s. 14. "uO. lerms; Ihls

will be a valuable pi op< 1 1 wheti tnt •

line developments take place la llllM

Ity, and l« worth Investtg nine

Llpscombe & Taylor. 614 Sayward cJdg

HuMi. i t_ on the best part of Lrodan
u\

. between Faitdiful and Dallas, 50x

.,
, |8,000 .

one of tile f.v. U tt H
& Chaney, Sayward block.

ISLAND Park. Shoal Bay, quarter acre,

$2700, 8700 cash, view of sea; a sro

slope to the south with a small _:v.oun_ of

rock, newer and water, with lane at side,

a beautiful building site; easiest kind of

terms for balance, .las. Cripps, 1838 Oak
Bay ave. ; phone 8200. ^

I"
BMA St.—'A fine, big. level, grassy IoL

between Burnslde and the Gorge, close

to Burnslde car line. 50x130, and a snap

at »1.150 net, from owner, at 614 Sayward

site on Third avenue. Port Albernl. I

want to «»W _ffl«_»eyJ™A ^ bu
_

, 'ni?" X?m.
ture and will sHT for 88900 on terms. This

Is a genuinely reduced price and ,|_t«_,_»"»:
erty is cheap at it P. O- Bog l-« o>

Phone 2B1. J .__

_**<•
JobAr

value at presani Quotation jo.tioo. is offered

ai considerable dlsdounl In exchange
a homi Victoria,
..it '

i i e.

si":

Write Box 807, Post

iy
aire wllh small bOUS« on,

I.- $3500. Phone ssbs.

two mile

ONI.V twelve minutes from the city, Just

Off Pandora avenue extension, a num-
lJ(M .

,,f „, ,, , •sidentlal lots of park-llkoi

appearand These cannol in- beaten for

I28O0 each on easj b»rms. British Colum-
bia Ini sstments, Ltd., 688 View st. Phones
3210 and 429 s.

by O. P. Oliver,
> ,r

i Angeles hoi gains,
'. I'lolll St.r

ind others—If In-

terested In Oak Bayj we keep an ex-

oluslve list or Oak Bay homes, lots etc.

Oak Ba; Investment Co., opposite hotel;

phone K:ir>:-

T*A_* the ownait Of the finest ali

PORT Angeles bargains, by O. P. Oliver.

No S Front rt.. next to Star theater.

Port Angeles. jl

rTor St.—-80x120, near the Hillside car.

fine level lot, 82,100. Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

PLEASANT av.—50x120, nice level lot.

$1,576. Moore & Johnston. Tales and

Broad; phone 627. \\.'-'

PORT Albernl—The choicest vacant lot

on Third ave. for sale by owner for

only 82900. It is Impossible to find a

better business buy in the flourishing west-

ern port than this. P. O. Box 14 46, or

phone 2829

INSIDE Ute *-mile circle on *
street. 60x120. 88.800. MOOT...'^

stoa, Tates and Broad; phone 637..

^nsss^.\JES!mafecouver

trans-

Ar

MAX I 'Ul. IV. banjo
Mis- Wint.

Phone
Is;

1531.

MECHAXO-THERAPY—D. J. Morrison,

M. T. D., graduate American college

mec.hano-therapy, physical deformities a»d
chronlo diseases treated. Office, Suite ».

021 Fort st.
.

SURVEYING—W. Mejjersteln, British Co-
lumbia land surveyor. 26-2T Brown bldg..

Broad »t.; P. O. Box 1579; phone 4810.

WANKEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
.. removed

P. O. Box
s
Block, 1006 Government
64 2. Telephone 877.

street.

irs_d_-
1
**r

l

n-__.-i "aid / businesses

.erred: schools and homes„ recommended.

425 Sayward blk.; Photo 8886; o ffice ho«»
10 to 4, Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke,

secretary^ _*_,

'

PPLY Devereux Agency, 1314 Fort st.;

phono 447; hours 4 to 6. Required,

three strong girls as mother's helps ages

15 to 18 years; easy posts; Esquimau.

Wanted, three cooks, general ma ds arid wo-

men for dally work. Two experienced Eng-

house parlormaids require posts, ref-

A middle- aged laundress, good

, seek, resident post, would also do

ho^uaework. ThlB agoncy can supply rooms

to T" furnished, with housekeeping privi-

leges. '•;'.
:

—

TlOOK general, small boarding house. 835.

\J generaf help, dally, two people, 825, 880.

General help, daily, two people. $20. Cook
housekeeper at once, temporary .£ P«"«»-
nent $30 835. General help. Victoria v\ est.

$30. General help, husband, wife and

child $25. Girl for housework. .

General help, lady, gentleman
at once. $25

CHILDREN'S dieramaking wanted at

home, very reasonable. 328 Men-tea act

B. »0»8. ,./'".
.

i

•-
ii i

i .

.

i r .i
i
i i; '

i

.

i t '

perlenced. Set

BOX 8135, Co
ere other
ionlst,

lish
erences.

required
cooking,
Agency.

$»-,

one
$20.

and baby,
General help, no

$36. 'Apply at The Ladles-

Say ward bldg.

TTiftUCATED woman of wide and varied

JC- experience seeks re-engagement as

resident or travelling nurse-companion, or

as housekeeper to two or three gentlemen;

good cook and manager. K. C. F., 766

Courtney st., Victoria.

€APBOBP _iaigi»ts^-Hundred .^°11*»'*,__''

•v. H;40l>rauarter cash, balance over four,

?____! AmfSet Aganolas. *. Browa block:

phone B-tla.
,

'
.- \_ ;

C"~ARMN st.—Nice level lot, with »*!_*»
city *ater: cheap:'- $1,100. J. Btrsjat,

iriytasTrnrg*. ..:. .-. • -• -_
. -

/-(AREY st. and Wilkinson rd.-Four acres

,

KJ no rock: price *7600; cash 82000. bal-

ance arranged. Beckett, Major t Co., Ltd.,

I
HAVE a lot 66x120 not far from Wil-

lows car line that I must sell at once;

will take 1976; third cash; thla « a snap,

but it roust go. Address Box 68»6. Colonist

643 Fort st.

I
EXPERIENCED
J wish

!/;•..
e8 position

Colonist.

working
In small

housekeeper
family, Box

CtECIL St.—-60x110, near Edmonton
J $1,076. Moore & Johnston, Yates

Broad; phone 827.

rd..
and

KINGSW8Y St.—t*v_11
lot, __2_.^ *_25_

Hillside «T., 60x11-. IM0. 3PJWW
L3812. '

-
.

.'
.

">

EILLIAN rd.—50x108, near the car line.

1 $1,600. > Moore & Johnston, Yates and
Broad : phone '88fr

—

-
.

: " ,'. y « "
'

.

'

.

'

'

poRT Angeles bargains, by O. P. Oliver,
m

No. 9 Front st.

Qr \RTER acre. Bqwker ave.; price 32650:

terms. Pullen. Oak Bay.

EAL estate man wanted to handle new
ial G.mJtC "oFfleiaf G. T. P. town on railway line

In centi
Bupervisio
'way Con

Hish Columbia
Grand Trunk

under direct
Pacific Rall-

tnar whoVa or .*M^;Mf£fc':

tw^mim

GOVERNESS wants position to teach

young children, dally. Apply P. O.

Box 4 86, city.
;

1ADY nurse or help, some hospital train-

1 lng, general housework and children,

$26 $30. Nurse attendant, $30, light house-

work and care of Invalid. Children s nurse,

very experienced, two years present situation,

$80. Mothers help, English, fond of chil-

dren, very good needlowomon, cut out ancl

make clothes, $25, $30. Apply at The La-

dles Agency, 426 Sayward bldg .; phone 248b

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court

18 Fort street,

repair ladies' and
»qual to new.

McKenxle,ELECTRICIANS — Carter &
practical electrician, and contra

PBOne 710; Res. Phone, L2270. K-^67.

phone and motor work a specialty.

id st reet. .

T7>MPLOYMBNT

Tele-
13 ia

A
Foresters' Hall
Wednesdays.

, Broad street. 2nd and 4th

tV. F. Fulierton. Sec.

Bureau—Wing On. 1709

li Government street Phone 23.

EMPLOYMENT bureau, Wah Ylng
.

Tai

Co., 606 Flsguard st P.O. Box 1220.

17URE Wood! Furnace Wood! Klnddling
? Wood! 81.78 per load. Prompt de-

livery. Single or double loads delivered.

$3.00 double load Inside limits. $1.50 single

load. 4 -ft, slabs $2.50 per load.

'ameron Millwood Co., Ltd.

Every description of

sheet, prismatic, ornameu-
Tho Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618

GLASS and Glazing-
glass, plat

tal, leaded, etc.

Fort street.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. 1010. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,

Broad St. J. C. Scott. 942 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 89 Cam-
hrli'ee Street. Secretary.

England, B. S. Aiexanftra i^odge
nd 3rd Wednesdays,

H. G. King, Shelbourne St..

P. Temple, 1053 Burdette St..

CION lady help, three grown-up

e. very good post. $30; no washing;
nn,.« a week. Lady help for

Moth-

err
'

y__Sg
B
-OUpte aad baby. $25. at once. Moth

er's help, lady and three children, hus-

band away, $25. Apply «. Tha I*aies

Agency. 425 Sayward bldg.: phone 2486.

RESSMAKING—Wanted at once, assist-

ants and apprentices. 666 Michigan st.

"ATERMTY nurse op.-tl

go
to engagement;"

at home, or will « out. Nurse. 2809

D
IMPLOYMENT Bureau (Vancouver Is-

land). 1323 Douglas Bt. Help wanted

and supplied. Phone 2919.
w
(1

Sons or
116.

K. of P. Hall
president: Jas
secretary.

scIONS of England. B. S. Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge No. 131. meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street';

president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Harriet h road; secretary, W. II. Trowes-
dalo, 520 Williams St., c ity.

TUITION

HOME
c

/M REGG. shorthand taught by a graauate
XX of John R. Gregg; typewriting, book-
keeping; day and evening classes. Vic-

toria Business Institute, 547 Michigan St.;

phono 2255^ .

Beautlfiers—-A phone call to 4141

connects you with "Home Beautl-
ticrs"- any woodwork in 4he house, garden
or on lots artistically executed with origi-

nality; ask us abou t it.

ARDWARE—E. u. Prior ft Co., nard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye (lard-
ware Co., Ltd.. iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. $0 and 34 Yutes struct. Victoria.

B. C.

Window Cleaners and Re-

MADAME Chollct from Switzerland, Paris,

London, gives private lessons in

French, German to Christian workers who
may visit Switzerland for the world's Sun-
day school convention. Madame C'.iollet,

1082" Richmond ave.. corner of Oak Bay.

1RLSI Girls!—Splendid situations wait

-

'
Ine at Red Cross Female Employment

ency 1011 Government St., near post

Ice ' Phono 4267. Mrs. Francis, late of

M
Prior, off Hillside av

Urse, Norland trained. v.ry experienced,

take entire charge If necessary, teaches

English, French. German, dancing, drills,

kindergarten, useful needlewoman; salary

$40. Apply The Ladies' Agency. 425

ward bldg.; phone 2486.

PRACTICAL maternity nurse; terms mod-

erate. 115 'Toft at.. James Bay.

I'DRACTICAI. nurse, 15 yars' experience,

. would like confinement, $20 per WMkl
Mrs." S. Ras-

Hotel.

Cn Government Houset Place,

60x120. level lot. $1,900. Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

_~tRESCENT rdT—-Beautiful homesite, 60x

\J ,00 $1800; cash $1960. on terms; snap

this quick. Box 8124. Colonist.

C-tOWAN av.—Beautifully treed lot, 48x127;

J very cheap at $1,675. on easy terms.

Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton block.

(CHEAPEST waterfront In Oak Bay es-

J planade, exceptionally large. $3,000 net;

81.000 cash. P. O. Box 461. City.

COOK MAN St.,

. compare prices. Moore

Ag
office. Phon
Vancouver,

shareL\DY Is required to take active

in first clasa business, principally secre-

tarial work; investment $500; good sala

given and business taught to re-p

lad v. Apply for particulars to Mrs. Ciarke,

secretary of The Ladles' Agency,
ward Building. Phonw 2486.

re-ponslblp
s. Clarke
425 Say

li-Ii-E Klrl wanted. Punjab Really Co.,

645 Johnson st. Phonn 3326. .

__L
Opl UATORS for electric sewing machines.

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

w_mld_help wllh housework,
mtissen. Room .119. Bellevue

SCOTCHWOMAN would like housework o*

O care
Colonist.

Oak Bay—42x120, $1,300;
& Johnston.

Yates and Broad; phone 627
.

lORNEH Olympla and Dunlevy s_ts.;

lots, 50x120 each, $6,500. Box
Colonist.Coli

T)
J

three
2561.

LOTS I and 2, being southwest corner ot

FlnlaySon and Hlghvlew; 120ft. front-

age on Finlayaon, which has lately been
paved; $2800; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months. Lot 19. block 7, sec. 48, on
Fernwood road, on top of hill, near new
fire hall, $2250, one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and IS mos. Seven-roomed house on Corn-
wall St., fully modern; $5500, easy terms.

Six-roomed house on Mt. Stephen, on top

of' Fernwood hill; fine view; fully modern.
14500- easy terms. For further particulars

apply' to owner. N. H. 'anfleld. 852 Yates
St.; phones 3333 or 3113.

ONEYMAKING Snaps in Coqultlam—
Lots 9 and 10. block 8, D.L. 238, Langan

; lane corner right off Broadway; $1,500

apiece; nothing better in the townsite; these

lots will sell for $5,000 each before rtsxl

summer. Knappen and Knappon, "Personal

Service," 101S Rogers bldg., Vancouver,

B. C.

T3EAD thlsl—-Ten or
JtV thriving settlement. 20 miles from Van-
couver, with stores, school, post office,

telephone service, etc.; two boats a day to

cltv- soil is black loam; no rocks: price

$85 per acre; $260 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Geo. B. Winkler. 420

Sayward block.

ICHMOND av„ S.—60x120, a few lota

from car. $1,600. ' Moore ft Johnston,

Yates and Broad; phone 627. -

R
TRY rd., just off Richmond—* nice full

sed lots, near the proposed school.

84,500, with very good term* J. C Linden

\ Co., i MncGregor block.

R l

M

S ARATOOA av.—Corner of St. David, 6S.5x

cash, balance 8, 16, 24.

ment Co.. car terminus;
Oak Bay Invest-
phone F3358.

SARATOGA av.—Double corner, St. Pat-

rlcB 120x120; beautiful trees; good In-

vestment at the price of 16000: $2000 cash.
.. J, IS, 24 months. Oak Bay In-

vestment Co., car terminus; phone F355S.

MARGATE st.

—

48.5x110, running through

cash, balance to suit. Oak Bay Investment

Co.. car terminus; phone F3558. -

,-ONETMAKING

"Big Horn" brand shirt

tory, corner of Bastion
Victoria.

and
and

overall
Wharf

fac-
t.,

VANCOUVER HOTELS

JAMES Bay
liable J .

St | phone L2S82.

JUNIv—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Highest prices p__l. V Lctoxla Juuli Aganny,
; u . i. !-'t ol'e ail

: -136.

HOTE1, Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
Is nc w open to its patrons. Steam heal, fine

commodious rooms, flrst-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican ,plan. $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Euro-
pean Plan, 76 cents upwards. 218 Main
street.

HELP WANTED MALE

RED Cross Employment A„«*"v'y has good

situations for cook generals, $35 to $40;

solicitors, house, parlor, kltchenmaids.
chambeTmaids, waitresses, children s nurses,

mother's help, 20 generals. 1011 Govern-

ment St., near post office. Phone 426 1, Mrs.

Francis, late of Vancouver
.

SUNDAY work that will suit any lady

can be had by applying at room 7, 907

Government St. (near post office).

LjlTUATION as working housekeeper to

?5 gentleman required, wages $36 monthly.

Bog 342 8. Colonist. ,

rnWO educated English girls, together If

JL possible, as nursery governess, children's

nurse or mother's help; domesticated and
i { children. Apply Box 2049. Colonist.

UNIVERSITY Graduate (lady) wishes

pupils t'o coach In languages, litera-

ture and history; or would take position as

dally governess. Apply to Miss Blnney. care

8. George's School.
'

WA
b"

ANTED—General housework; good Ci

ox 3508, Colonist.

wi-ANTETi—
counl t-y

Ionlst.

-A home for a strong gin. 14,

preferred. Apply Box 3504,

AVIDA av., Gorge View ric, few min-

utes from car. % block from Tllllciim

rd shack and $200 Improvements; $800

• ash; terms to suit; $1,000. Apply on pro-

perty.
; ,

UNLEVY St.—100 yards from Uplands,

80x115 to lane. $1,725; terms. Owner.

p. O. Box 1107.

OUBLE corner In .Belvedere, on Asqulth

st.—100x120, for $2,600. Moore ft John-

ston. Yates and Broad; phone 627.

OUBi.F. . orner in Hollywood— looxiio.

splendid view of the sea. $1,000. Moore
_• Johnston, Yates and JBroad; phone 627.

Dl -VLEVY st.—2 lots, near Olympla; we
have exclusive sale; $1,760 each.

McLaren & Malr, 506 Sayward Block.

Ti.mjLJM.M.T—A block of fen lots, each
_u-i 60X-60 with about 120 feci of water-
. ..ntage; the land Is beautiful park land

and with a vei > little rock and some beau-
tiful trees: the property ts all fenced; price

$35 000. wlfh a fifth cash and balance over

2 and 3 years. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,

848 Fort st.; phones 351 5 and 2967.

EXCELLENT stable site, near Douglas st.

'or

this property is

618 Trounce av.

;

Snaps in Coqultlam

—

to 19, block C, and 9 to 15,
this is likeblock D., D. L. 266, $1,150 e

finding money. Knappen and Knappen
"Personal Service," 1018 Rogers bldg., Van-
couver. B. C. "__

sEAV1EW av.. running
troso av., 60x224, 2

through to Mon-
lots, fine view,

$3,000 for the two, or $1,600 separate.

Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone
627.

MAGNIFICENT double corner, city lot.

Pressing circumstance, compels the

owner to sacrifice. Immediate sale $27... net,

quarter cash. P. O. Box 1124. Phone 3130.

SHOAL Bay—Sunset ave., good, grassy lot.

51x120; safe buy at $1,700; $500 cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Watson &
Edwards, corner St. Patrick and Oak Bay
avenue.

MONEYMAKINQ Snaps In Coquitlam-

right around the above lots; Coqultlam Is

the town that Is making good, and the wise

ones are buying bargains when tho weak
ones are letting go. Knappen and Knap-
pen, "Personal Service," 101S Rogers bldg.,

Vancouver. B. C.

MONEYMAKINQ Snaps

w her

TABI.KMA1D wanted at SI. H.lenn. 828

nrtney st.; must b« quick and neat.

yE
l-i so I'S, 1314

at
Douglas st.

Apply

TOMAN wishes place to work where
child, 4 veara old would not be ob

luted to. Box 38 83, Colonist.

ritOPERTY FOR SALE

GOOD building lot wanted

RELIABLE responsible night clerk

wanted at Hotel Rltz, one over 30

prefen -Ppiy between 10 and 12 o'clock

at office.

A

A GENT wanted. 730 Fort St.

ANDSCAPE (Jar .

boat
tlorist

James Simpson,
L4 Oil Superior, phono L3!i(it, expert orf

, ii.i.n, forest and tlorist work of every
kind; catalogue now- ready, free, of rosos,
shrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants; qual-
ity t>. isi .

pi ices low; orders solicited.

ANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardener, tree
ng and Spraying a specialty. C.
606 Francis ave.; phone LI

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing tou small; your stntlon-
try Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto.. The Colonist
l'rlntitiK and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

Tel.

L
i .-.'..

ALIKE Insurance opportunity—If you
aeslr. lensase or perhaps dtmMa yew

during your spare time, The
itial Life Insurance Co.. branch office

— 532 Granville St., Vancouver, will undei
take t and assist you In tho work
of life Insurance, under an arrangement
that should make you Independent in len

tltna, If SUI IStttl AlM'l.v. giving
jour particulars, including present income,
to Branch Manager, above address.

helps.

md lo.u-ework. $20 and
'ANTED—Two lady

Philllpps Wolley,

for kitchen
$15. Mrs.

Somenos.

ANTHP- I.lml"'>l number of

nurscp In training school of

Hospital. San Friuolsio;

lion blank.

\Y
pupil

M r N U I

write for appllca-

w

LIVEKY—Victoria iransrer Co., Ltd.
129. Best service In the city.

T ONDON Lending Library—flubs. $1.00

i. month. Fourth door, Room 1.

ben blk.

Ad
«_j^

BlQ commission and exceptional
Hon for experience,! solicitor; call be

GENTS wanted. Room •», 907 Govern-
ment St., tnear J'ostof flee i. ,

\ CC1DENT and liability Insurance man
- V wanted. Apply, staling experience,
Box 844" plonlst.

propoal-
II be-
Hotel

iDD Jobs done, shingling, old buildings
tmn down, IoIh trad ind Improved,

etc. -tobarl B*_h
O 1

10 a. in
, OT after 4

vVestholtne, Room Ml, Mr.
p. m., at
wav born

TINTED—Reliable woman, Scotch it

"possible, ns help in English family.

.-,,. town either as cook only or general

3undays out if preferred. P. O. Box
853, Victoria.

.

a ann In exchange

condition"' Coast Investment Co., 113 Pem-
berton bld g.; phone 2957.

SNAP—30 foet on View st., between
Quadra and Vancouver, $460 per foot.

I„ngley ft <'<>.. 212 Central bldg.

Vj
jr., noo. on terma: note.

subject to very low taxes.

phone liTfin. ^^^

BSOLUTELY the snap of the season

—

Three lots, beautiful, clear and free

from rock.' each with 80 feet frontage and

situated less than four minutes from the

car. Now mark the price, $1360 the three.

We guarantee delivery ot these. Beckett,

Major A Co., Ltd.. 648 Fort St.; telephones

3616 and 2967. .

A r

I7\ARM house, 7 rooms, and 20 actes, close

. to rail, store1 and post office; nice stream

running through land; Shawnlgan lake in-

side a mile; first-class for chl'-kon ranch:

all necessary outhouses, stables, etc.; $1000

cash very low price. Edwin Frampton, room
1 and 2. McGregor bid,-, opposite Spencers;
phon e 928.

_^

T71ARMING and wild land from $20 per

J.
1 acre near road and railway, within 30

miles of Victoria; any number of acres;

good terms. 820 Fort at.

In Coqultlam—
6, D. L. 288, on

Langan av., eight lotB from Broadway,
$1400 each; a great big snap. Knappen
and Knappen, "Personal Service," 1018

Rogers bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

MONEYMAKINQ Snaps in Coqultlam—
Lots H' and 20. block H. 1). L. 255,

$-.'.«50; one of tho best double corners in

Coqultlam. Knappen and Knappen, "Per-

sonal Service." 1018 Rogors bldg.. Vancou-
ver, b. c

;
-

MONEYMAKINQ Snaps In Coqultlam—
Lot 1, block 15. Shaughnessy St., $1,000;

l<SAP—Full Blzod lot, only two lots off

r> Burnslde car line, Inside 2-mile circle,

$950; $200 cas h. Box 3466, Colonist.

EVEN or fifteen acres of level, cultivated

s
beautifully situated, with fine view of sea

and mountains; only $350 per acre-terms.
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., lOlS^Douglas
St.; phone 1780.

SARATOGA av.—Double corner, St. Pat-
rick 120x120; beautiful trees; good In-

vestment at the price of $6,000! $2,000 cash,

balance 8, 16, 21 months Oak Bay In-

vestment Co., car terminus; phone F356S.

SARATOGA av.—Corner ot St. David, 58. 5x

333; for a few days only at $3,000; 1-3

cash, balance 8. 16, 24. Oak Bay Invest-

ment Co., car terminus; phone F3658.

S 1

Knappen and Knappen,
1018 Rogers bldg.. Van-

snap—Th-eo lots on Falr-
t-l bloc. '

cash. 6, 12 and 18. Coast Investment

Co., 118 1 'ember: on bldg.

FAIRFIELD rd.

field, one on Richmond.,

this Is sensational.
"personal Service,"
couver. B. C.

_NEYMAK_NG Snaps in Coqultlam—
s 82 to 35, block 17. D. L. 255, on

Langan av.. near Pitt River road, $1,260

each Knappen and Knappen, "Personal

Service," 1018 Rogers bldg., Vancouver.

B. C.

M

HOAL Bay—Splendidly situated lot over-

looking the water; magnificent view:

snap at $11,700, on easy terms over 2 years.

Wise & Co., in:. Pemberton block.

SHOAL Bay—Fine large lot, 70x120; fine

view of the witter; big snap at $1500,

on easy terms. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton
block.

'

HAKESPEARE, fourth from Bay
and 18

Colonist.
s
from

50x12".

$1,160; 1-3 cash, i" '"' '8 months:
owner. Box 3064,

first-class

$7B0 per

terms over four years. Beckett.

Co., 643 Fort St.; phones 3515 and

(lAANICH—80 acres, all cleared,

acre, on
Major &
2067.

M1LLGROVE
size, city

1 1 ;.

st.—Level,
water and

to car lino, $1,100;
nlat

grassy lot, full

electric light,

$300 cash. Box

M

I
rUSRNWt'iiH road—2 lots close to Bay

! 200 each, usual terms. Thomp-
son Realty Co.. 14 &. 16 Green blk. I

3762.

W'V;^
•;ii (len.ral servant

OS Russell St.;

good
phone 3001.

wages.

\Y
fANTBD -Young lady stenographer, Ap-

ply swift Canadian Co., wharf st.

w/ANTED Woman two or three mornings

Wsekly. 883 Pandora sL

I7ANTED—Young ladles and gent'lemen

to Investigate OUT office ' positions,

where good salaries are pnld. 22 Brown
blk., ill! Broad st.

\Y

\ CBKAflB
J:\. In Soar
profit before spring

Can deliver a snap in acreage

Box 3457, Colonist.

MONEYMAKER—Corner on Bank and
Ljuamichan sis., room for three houses,

property Is nicely treed, with an excellent

situation; good residences adjoining It;

$2,650, on terms. Denny & Cheese-

1305 Blanchard St. Phone 3426.
pr li-

ma

A

(VARPBNTER8 wanted to figure labor on
J small house. Morris & Edwards, 218

Sayward block.

\X7ANTED—Stenographer with previousW office experience. Apply Box 2877.

Colonist..

\\7ANTEI), for police bnll, December 4,

\> four assistants for ladles' cloak room;
between 12 and

Bos

Contractors

into p, 1 1.

Hunter &
Box 1008.O.

I )LA.ST„IUNC,

E-timates free.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C.
Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora.

1JLUMBINQ and Hardware—n. smith, 1643
Oak Bay ave.; phone 3360. McClary's

ranges nnd heaters.

OCK blasting

—

-J. Paul, contractor for

rock blasting. 1*>21 Quadra at., Victoria,

B. C.

Saretta cures
blk., fourth

Rc

on
C"
ARPBNTBRS wanted to figure work

house. Apply after 6 p. m., 1127
Flsg uard.

CIOAT and vestmaker wanted at once.

J Apply Blssell's, 1314 Douglas St.

cr
"CARRIER wantes ror a good route in

_lsir'.ct of Fort str.'et and tho Junc-
tion Only one living In this district need
applv. Colonist Circulation Department.

G i >i ID strong boy
X 1763 Fort st.

to work around store.

must be competent. Apply
l, jit Deteotlve orfice. ______

TANTED—A girl to assist with
work. Apply 414 Durban st.

house-w
ICANTHll
\\ nnd assist with children. Apply Mrs.

T | i,. Costa, Beaumont P. O.

a girl to do general housework

CAHLINE business bargain. 220x.".0 on

Cadboro Bay road for $8560; quarter

cash, balance 6. IS, IS. 24 mo*
quick if you want this. Vernon
rember ton Building. Phone 1KSS.

GREAT big. beautiful lot, 71x120, over-

now be
King, 128

A
cash,
Kng,

A
balance 6, 12,

128 Pemberton
18, 24 mos1

,

Hl.lg. Phone
Vernon

i.e.;

SPLENDID building lot' on V

way, nicely treed. f«r : " "

cash, balance
128 Pemberton

12, 18. 34.

Bids. Phone

& S. rail-
quarter

Vernon King,
1866.

that Is really a snap—Three lots,

w'ANTED—A few ladles with

fJCALP treatment—Madame
iO baldness. Bonc-Hibbcn
door, room 'J 16.

andSHORTHAND
direction of experienced

ographer, at the V.
Hlbben-Bone blk.,

Monday. Wednesday

typewriting under the
court sten-

l. Behool, room 619-20,
Government st. Also
and Friday evenings.

CIHORTHAND—Three months' course, Plt-

O man's (Royal) Simplified System; new
term. comdier.c,~s November; Intending pupils

houl_~^*PPlv for full particulars -.o the

Royal Stenographic School. 426 Sayward
bldg.; night and day c lasses. Phone 260L

I
WANT several steady young mm imme-
diately to learn automobile business,

driving nnd repairing thoroughly taught;
classes morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School, Dunsmulr garage, corne-
Superlor and Menzlaa.

O 1

ONE of the largest res
the coast Is about to

School, listSHOR-HAND — Shorthand
Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing bookkeeping thoroughly
Graduates fill good positions. L.

ilillan. principal.

tought
A. Mao-

STENCIL, ana Beal Engraving—General
engraver and stencil cutler. Geo. Crow-

ther, 616 Whart street, behind P. O.

UNDBRTAKINCJ—Hanna A Thompson un
takera Farlors 827 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U B Collesre of Embaimlng. Contrac-

tor, to H. M. Navy. Office phone «»8s

res. phone 811.

WATCHMAKERS and Jewellers—Ives A
Telfer. successors to A. Fetch, 707 Psn-

flors St.. English watch repairing a specialty;

ie»elry manufactured and repaired; first-

»l)ba work guaranteed; prlcoa reasonable^

,FFICE boy wanted—One with high
school education preferred. Address, In

own handwriting. P. O. Box 997.

1 estate firms on
place some first

class property on the market, so need the
help of a few flrst-class salesmen; to
qualify for this position, you must be a
smart! aggressive talker, and a well dressed
man; I only want men who can produce
the business, or think they can, to this
class of man I can make a proposition that
will not only mean big money from tho
start, but a good future; experience Is not
necessary, our property will s«U Itself. Call

and seo R. H. Rush, Manager, 1824 Doug-
las st.

.

ANTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist
"' um rda

Dept.. Daily Colonist

pleasing
In a

met. -ant lie undertaking that offers large

profits; salary nnd commission to all who
can show us they mean business. Mercan-
tile Underwriters, 5 and 6 Green block.

1218 Broad st.

ANTED, reliable girl checker, with ex-

perience. Apply at Westholme Grill.

Ask for Manager^

W'OMAN for plain cooking and general

VV houpewotli, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.; $13

per month; Sundays and holidays off.

Phone R24R6.

A SNAP
beaut.,

macadam road, three and a half miles from

town and less than four minutes from the

car line, only $1360 the three. Beckett,

Major A Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones

3516 and 2967.

N exceptional opportunity—18 acres In

Happy Valley district; 6-roomed house

and fruit trees, an Ideal home; 10 acres

rlenred; price only $5,000. Box 3467, Col-

onist.

beautifully 1 • , fronting em i good

FINLAYSON St.—60x100, corner lot, htjfh

and dry. $1,500. Moore & Jonnjitop,

Jatos end Broad; phone 627.

FINE lot, Alexander ave., close to Up-
lands, $U.00. H. K. Pullen. 2066 Oak

Bay ave.; phone 364 3.

ITIOR sale by owner, choice corner lot on

? Hollywood c,,-. , lit at a bargain. P.

0, Box 1 464. _
i-toRT st. properties, corners and Insldo

JC lots, near city limits; prlcesand terms

on application.

ONEYMAKINQ Snaps In Coqultlam—
Lots 1 and 2, blo.-k Et D. L. 265.

$2,750; double corner. Knappen and Knap-
pen, "Personal Service," 10,18 Rogers bldg.,

Vancouver, B. C. - i

at., good lot, 60x120; price $2300.

11. DUCO, 1113 Douglas St.; phonoM°_?.

M c

Pullen, phone 3643.

F 11FTH St., between Hillside and Kings,

two |otft 80*1-8, $2,100 each. Monk.
Montelth A GO, .

st., 50x160 to a lane,

Vork, phone 2S29.
lotFINE

$1100.

Cool'.

W. !•

IOR sale— Fifty acres, close to Mount
Douglas park; this Is a snap; call and

see us. J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner

Government and Bastion.

F (

FOR acressale—Fifty-eight
circle, at $2,100 per acre;

A

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALK

A
Colonist.

GOOD rough carpenter wants work of

sea and
Is being

$2,500;
months.

Blanchsrd St.;

W routs, vicinity Gorge and THilcum rda
Apply Circulation
Office.

ANTED, a young man with $400 to Join
will
halt

me In a good paying business; will

expect partner to

Interest. Box 3263
take a working
Colonist.

WANTED Salesmen—We have one of the

brst propu-Uliina ever offered a real

estate salesman In Victoria Give ,expe-

riance la first letter. Boa Silt, Colofclat.

A THOROUGHLY trustworthy msn, sge

60, seeks employment either in busi-

ness or In private tamtly, well educated,
speaks French snd has knowledge of short-

hand; both willing and capable of taking

hold; small remuneration required, but
money Is not the object; highest references
given. Reply to P. O. Box 1286.

<_r contract; small houses or cottages pre-

ferred; can start at once; good work
guaranteed. F. Hartley, Royal Arms Hotel,

C|W l

LABORING man, steady, wants work: is

rood man about construction work.
Box 1253. Colonist. -'

MARRIED to-

sql'ITH and King's rd.—Full-slsed
corner, with 4-roomed shack, $l.o00;

terms $800 cash, balance In 1 years. Phone
3760. 618 Trounce av e.

SNAP—Very oholce homesite, 80x130,

off Crescent rd., only a few feet from

Foul Bay beach, lot hss southern exposure

with an excellent view of beach,
mountains; a beautiful residence

erected on adjoining lot; price

$1,000 cash, balance 8, 18, 18

Denny A Cheeseman, 1305
phone 3426.

FARTMENT house Site—Double corne-

Unden and McClure. 110x120, fine site

for high class apartment house; in a very

exclusive district a.nd convenient to two
car lines; price 812.000. easy terms. Apply
Llpscombe A Taylor, 614 Bayward block.

A NICE lot on St. Patrick, 50xlS8_, only

$1675; cash 8600. balance $600, June,

1918: 8887. J_ne, 1»14. First deposit gets

it. Grlmaaon * Bunnett. I2t Pen-barton

building.

A BEACH Drive bargain. In the best parr.

128x186, for one-quarter caah, balance

1 1 and 8 years; sewer, water i».<*",»»« r
_

wlil nna-ioe tor bulldlnsr. Veryon King. 1*8

Pemberton Building. Phone 1»«6.

AVBBURY St.—-0_i--. on tha hill, no

rock. 81.I6-. Moors * Johnston, Yates

and Broad; phone 687.

ance arranged. J.

corner Government

on 3- mile

i
cash, ii.ii

B, Watson Realty Co..

and Bastion.

304.

Mt.NKVMAKING Snaps In Coqultlam—
Lota 1, and 8, block 8. D. L, 238,

Langan av., 81,850 each; this is annher
sensational bargain. Knappen and Knappen,

irsonal Service." 1018 Rogers bldg.. Van-

couver, B. C. _4

ONEYMAKING Snaps In Coqultlam

—

T-.ts 6 and 6. block 12, D. L. 200;

two Of the bast lots on Broadway; II•-M
apiece; third cash, hnlance «, 12 and 18

months-, lots on Broadway are selling as

high as $2,000 within two blocks of these

lots Knappen nnd Knappen, "Personal

Service," 1018 Rogers bldg., Vancouver,

B . C. -

ATURE has a big surprise In store for

each buyer of our oak scattered lots,

situated on tha mile circle. Wonting
paved and bouievardod street, within

mile of 'own and right among tho classy

residences While they last they oai

boughi at $2900 each, on long terr

Ish Columbia Investments.
St. Phones 3246 anil 4 29S

Hall,

view;
A Co.,

only
Ltd.

waterfront at Pedder
grand

$400 per acre. Howell, Payne
1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

C11X acres beauttfu
io Bay, ten miles from Victor!*

SAAN.OH acreage, 50 acres close to the

8 C Electric -car; all first-olaes land;

"5 acres under cultivation, three acres in

orchard, balance easily cleared ;
house and

barns; Ideal for subdivision Into small

tracts; price $425 per acre; payments over

7 years. See us at once.

Galliard. "04 Fort St.

Dawson A Mc-

IOUTHWEST corner r-f View and Quadra,

size 60x80; reasonable offer considered

by letter only. Address K. M. U, 1120

Faithful St., Victoria.

s c

Lake—TwoCtHAWN-OAN
>0 frontage, forty and fifty feet;

utes row from Koenlgs. Box

lots, water-
ten mln-

8418, Colonist.

-rOl'TH Saanich— 150 acres, practtcai'y all

slk!» cleared, very good soil, part in orchard

spring water; price $750 per a

Is admirably adapted
Ile.-kett. Major & Co.

phone* 8618 and 29ii7.

Ltd..

re; this land
subdivision.

84 8 Fort St.;

S"

N ;

on
one

Ltd.. 686

oe
Brlt-
Vtow

NEAR new-
half mile

FcIOR choice nnd cheap farm lands In the

Albernl district call and see OS We
sell no land until the prospective pui baser

has ben over It himself and Is satisfied

that he can llnd '.nothing that will give him
a fairer chance of making a living on th«

land than the properties we offer. L«t,ns
show you. Yeoman * Pllklngton. McCal-
lum Block. Douglas St. Phone 4292.

FOR q
McLi

quick sale, list your property

aren A Malr, 506 Sayward block
wllh

F°R
a

from
Kane.

Platting
e cf

icr line;
Apt. 6

:

-Five acres on Burnslde

$2500 cash
Mount Edwards

M. Franr-is

Drill

olrch
roomed house. Prlf

anie arranged. A.

Building; phone 2901

and Just outside

l.nrgn lot, 50x150; 7-

$5,500; third cash, bal-

_ Karton, 215 Central

•XTOTE this- For less than $400 down we
-N .Tii put vou In possession of an ab-

BOlttte, sure and very quick mon-ynaker.
,.,,..„ fift ft, l ta, :t>., miles from town

beautiful clear lots, no low around each

with 60 r-.-t frontage, and only $!3o0 the

three balance over two years. Beckett,

Majoj _ Co Ltd., 613 Fort st.; telephones

$.16 and .967,

i

1 Spring Island—For sale or erf-

change, 78 acres. 2 miles from wharf

, lose to lake, all fenced, 14 acres cleared

.
.. ,; i„ farm; on good road, telephone close

! splendid shooting; price $60 per acre:

', cash. Box 384 1, Colonist. _____

feetQAANJCH Inlet— 53 acres.

f_l of walerfrontage, land

no rock, unlimited
Bprlng; price $200 per

nearly 700
easily cleared,

i i- supply from
acre, with a quarter

i Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 648 Fort

st,; phone s 3515 nnd 2967. ______

OCOTT st. snap—50)f90. high and dry, $85l\

f5 third cash; hurry for this won t last

long Thompson Realty Co., Green blk.

OPLENXUD V* section land Buckley Vsl-

S „,v . on Brand Trunk Paelflc_ Ba»wa.y and

Buckley river; one mile from townsite.

3474, Colonist. ________

Box

waterfront lots_UDNEY Wat-crfront—Two
O in Allbny. close to Sidney

•
»n« v,«w

;
,,,« ,»,„ .wo- these are conslderaniy oe-

fo'w market Value a. enquiry will prove.

Box 82*7, Colonist.

oAK

ty for

the two

Bay

—

2 fine lots on Milton st

lines; n

speculative

near

1-3 cash
builder; price $2,800

Box XYZ, Colonist.

FORCED to sell—One lot, Just north

Mount Tolmie. $726; 8186 down, balance

torms; a snap Box 3 4S2, Colonist.

ET a lot with fifty years Improvements

on in a "district where exquisite homes
are the ' rule close to cnrilne and fronting

on paved street. Just on the mile circle;

price $2800 each, terms over two years

Ish Columbia Investments. Ltd
st. Phones 3246 and 4298.

G 1

636
Brit
View

lV A nice lot near Island rd.,

lee trees on lot. In locality where

building Is ve,y active. 6T.S7B: 1-8 cash,

balance* easy. I C. Linden ft Co. I Msc-

Gregor bl ock, opposite »"p"f___
semi-business properties

iale by H. F. Pullen. 2056 Oak Bay
ove. ;

phone 3fi43. .

OAK Bay
with ul''

OAK Bay ave.

for

OOD lot In Falrrield—One block from
third cash. Box 8432, Col-G

onlst.

ORDON Head—Five seres meadow land;

price $R400; one-third cash, 1 and 2

years. Beckett. Major A Co.. Ltd.. 643

Fort st. : phones 3515 and 2!»67.„

GOROE waterfront—Splendid lot, nicely

treed. 66x110; beautiful homesite; only

$1,660. on easy terms. Wise ft Co.. 108

Pemberton bldg.

round
milk.

couple want situation .- maa j ,._-.u , ....

ther; wife good cook, husband _aady
j

>

' ^. »__«____ „„*-

1.

near -«rn*r
|_OM -Ml

GORDON Head—Corner piece, 1H acrea,

cleared and plunted In strawberries,

divided into half-acre lots; price $«00
caan $1»0. and $618 in six months $6I»

twelve months, and •«• In AprR.
Beckett. Major ft _}> L**" ••• ir°rt
tHosea »-_ 8_$* INT.

oAK Bay between Central and l_»urel,

beautiful lot. 50x130. $1,350; 1-3 cash,

6 12 16 months. J. R. Bowes ft

64 3 Fort St.; phone 2734 andbalance
Co., Ltd,,
4087.

.IN SWALE Heights—Just a few good

S loU! left in this beautiful subdivision.

Ten percent cash balance over

No Interest. Prices $300 up.

Hymers, 1306 Government st.

three years.
Jacobs ft

_IPECIAL-s
View

-Rockland ave., 89x110. «or

Reld * Greenwood, 721

st.

THE
st.

stand; only $40,000.

berton blk.

O,AK Bay avenue, corner,

house, well under market

Hee us for full particulars,

man. 330 Hlbben-Bone blk.; phone 4259

120-380, large

value, $26,000
Havers A Nor-

OAK Bay snap—$1100 under market. 80x

256 close to sea. with double frontage

on Llnkleae ave. and Oakland rd.. $"260.

$1500 cash, balance over

quick. Coast Investment Co
ton bldg.

two years; set
118 Pember-

ON Baanich Inlet

waterfront
63 acres,

no rock,

860 feet of
magnificent

blk.. Fort
king of snaps—Business

: rent pays 13V. per cent; excelleni

W. C. Bond, »04 Pem-

ft CO., Ltd.. 948

THREE 60 foot lots, clear and free from

rock 3 minutes from ear, only |1»»0

the three. Beckett, Major ft Co

Fort St.; telephone s 2515 ana usi.

TRANSIT rd.—Corner lot. «9«1*0. all

cleared, $1,700; 1-3 cash. Oak Bay
_
In-

vesment Co.. Oak Bay car terminus; phone

F8568. -

HREE mile waterfrontage. near Victoria

and Cstisdian Northern railway. In

rapidly developing district; TOO
;
»o«-ss>

f*f*
cultivated, dwelling and outbuildings, etc .

good isnd, nice sloping beach; wottlA sub-

divide into smell fsrms, each having wfttar-

frontage; $160 per acre
son ft Jubb, Room 7

easy terms. And-T-
Ore-n Block. Bro_4 St.

is i« __rm_- wator s-f>oly good bench land; price $81

ft
l" tm"•" *•" .S q-^tar cash, b.l.nc. 1 C.r

_ I _a* 1 veara Baekrtt, Malor ft C«'___V*" _.
* '

J..4I »-»t at T-U»k««T(m «4 _Ml. | lb

iHK Man from Maultoba will apprs-lata

;;,« beauties of the low-priced, oloaa

in, oak covered lots, ws are offering
|JJ

rvif

$8800 each, on terms anyone can "•fi*)*
,me and see lbs Wg trees aa»

w

Ut. Brtt-

ish colam-ia Iavi^yisjitt, Lt_U fii J**
114* aad 4MI. _
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I'KOI'I HTV l-'OR SAI K (Continued).

fPRANSlT rd.— \ acre, nicely treed, alOi
A. i,, Uhoal Hay, n. i rock, B hiiuii u: '

-

I.

. .. en N. bala ige Oak Baj I

vestment Oo., cut u-rmlmn.. ph. hi. I-M568.

f"i_tANHIT rd.— Corner lot, 48x120. mi
J- cleared, |1(700; 1-3 cash '".k | ... hi
v • '.mem Cu., (Jak Ray car terminus; phone

rTUURD »t.—00x106, near Richmond rd.
I Mr, I roomed bouse, ti.suo. Moore &
Johnston

, fates and Broad; phone ti^7.

rpOPAZ avenue, lsu Cast frontact with* tt IWOlVi .:i a corner,
this »iii make b itn. warehouse oi manu-
facturing tits, a* the V an.i s. track* aw
only about thirty teei from line 01 property;
it win be offered for a te« at
JiT.ooo; Mb.jul Mono wl i handle it, balance
win be arranged iu suit purchase! James
Crlppa, 1888 Oak Saj i Phoni M00.

mm us la u good buy in bualneea property

—

-*- On —llleids ave., stove, to H'.ugiap it.,

lot 88.8x93, with bouse on it and revenue
prodUl Ingl price tSOUO; terms quarter cash,
balance arranged. Jenklnson, Hartlej ft

Colby, 003 tfayward bldg.; ph>"

rTlRANBIT rd.—Beautiful homeslte, con-
-*- slating of full half acre, a real little

park, ulcely tread; street Improved, sewer,
water, etc. ; all ready for building; close to
Shoal Bay beach; a snap at $4,500. on easy
terms. Apply Owner, 014 Sayward bldg. -

MAES' acres on the old West Saanlch road,
-»- 3 acres cleared, 900 feet on the Old;
w • at Saanlch; price' $5250. Terms and
further particulars' from Beckett, Major <*

. Ltd.. B4S Fort at. Telephones' SSI 5 arid
2007. -, ; ',. -;.- ' .

.
-"•;,. ."

MIOPP av.—A splendid situation. 60x120,
-»- level und clear of rock, 31,300; terms
of 3600 cash and balance Inside of four
years, 618 Trounce lay.; phone 37 00.

TWO tots, Pleasant ave., close to Brighton
ave.; price 31760 each; terms. H. F.

Vullen. 2068 Oak Bay ave.; phone 864 J.

a
TWO lots. Font Bay rd., with atable, close
- to Oak Bay ave., $2000 each; quarter

fnBen, Oak Bay ave.

ATERFRONT lot In Oak Bay Esplanade.
In

,

the block adjoining Uplands; slse
50x310; improved, with a small bungalow.

-peny commands a magnificent view
__»t Baker, the Olympian Range, and
lands Of the strait*. Price $6,600; 00

gffy. ,
tffB. ^jtnfllr,,nytft ttw othtr«waterfront loisV advertised

1

last week. I have
sold. W. Meed, 816 Central building; phone
1874. " •

HOI BBS FOR SAI.K— (Continued)

Hi riKi'i., modern (•roomed bungalow,
by .iwnii, facing on two

- full alxed basement, foi 60x126, price

$3, «.'."
,

- asb Box :i:'.i\. Colonist

B BACON inn. stone's throw from pai k

1 -I si ,. handsome, substantia] new
s in. ousi Ownei on premises, J6

1 >u n. pis .1 . James Bay.

BELMONT Ave. One of the most mod-
• 1 1, m*d louses in the city.

situated, near oar, on lot 69x146. fur-

11 . 112. 5uu. {3,000 cash, balance "ar-

ranged, Thompson Realty Co., 14 & 15

Green b'.k , Phone 3762.

CtALBDOKXA nv.- House and good lot (01

$1,809 oaah; s"oa i>uy. hux.

list ^^^^
Ci.

1 i buy on market—A modern
toui room bungalow on Hulton street,

o.ik Bay district, on loi atom f>2 by 136
...i. fireplace, cement foundation,

large b« garden. Price
33X50; cash $850. balanco easy terms. 1'ni-

I ty Co., 577 Yates at

C1LOVERDALE—Modern 4-roorned bunga-
J low, fireplace, bullt-lu kitchenette,

bath and toilet, basement; this bungalow
is built on a very large lot and Is an ab-

sotute gift at $2,976; $860 will handle It,

balance very easy. Wise _ Co., 109 Pern-
berton block.

,
.

DANDY 4-roomed bungalow, built for

owner; fenced, septic tank, chicken houso
and run; lot 80x116; on' Latayettc rd.,

Shoal Bay; would consider lot as part pay-
ment. Apply Jubilee Greenhouses. Douglas
street,

,

..-' '

'.;;-
,; . .',

.

\

EIGHT-ROOMED bungalow, Victoria ave.,

new and modern; price (6800; terms.
Pulleri, 8068, Oak Bay ave.

'

EXTRA special—On Transit rd., a well-
constructed and thoroughly up-to-date

house, consisting of 7 spacious rooms; lot
60x102 to 20 ft. lane; price- $0900; only
$1,000 cash, balance on..rental basis; call or
phone. Oak Bay Investment Co., car tor-
minus; phone F865>.

FAIRFIELD home—Full two-storey, 6-

roomed house, all extra largo rooms,
cement bosement with furnace, stationery
tubs and extra toilet; living room with
beamed celling, panelled and large- open
fireplace; dining room, large -pantry and
conveniently arranged kitchen; upstairs,
three large, airy bedrooms and separate
bath and toilet: corner lot, grounds laid
nut In lawn am

jff* rBWt

IIOC8F.S FOB mi.K— (Continued)

VnSW, six rooms, modern In every de-
--N tall, furnace Installed, In excellent
neighborhood; must soli; |4,ooo, un very
riiij terms, reiepnone sir, vVarboys, •*<>-.

\ r
l-.\\ 4 1 ... un.-il OOCtage within a few mln-

-N u ; fb' '«ulk oi Douglas »t. car, fnr

$M60; {too cash. Thompson Realtj C0*.

Qreen t>ik.

NOT a house oat a home complete—

U

rooms, beautifully finished, pfcpsr.ed

tluougliout, bllncla, 'urnaco, on fenced ' or-

ner lot. alze 14 0xmi.\125; price $5250; iiidi

{1260, balance arranged. H. A. Bell, 731 'u

Fort «t. __^^_^__^^_^____^^_^^______
OAK Ha> Heautltul 11-roomed modern

house, "landing on over half acre 01

land, oloss to car; furnace, garage, etc..

complete, {20,000; terms arranged. Box
8303, Colonial

/ \AK liay ave.—Corner, with large house,

\J frontage on three streets, one acre,

size lJ0x3ii0; thla la away below surround-
ing values; price $20,000; >A cash, balance
10 kuii. 'ine oak Bay Investment Co., car
terminus; phone F3658.

1)AV us $300 an.t we will deliver a bran<1

new 5-roomed Uouie on a corner lot, 4 4x
120, cement foundation, bathroom, base-
ment, piped for furoace; price {3500, bal

ance $85 a month. Including principal and
interest. Beckett, Major \: Co., Ltd., 4 3

Fort st,; phones 3J67 and 3515.

RENT or for sale. A nearly new 6-

roomed house on Fort st. car line,

Empress St.. beautiful large lot, laid out
in lawn and well fencod, lano at side and
rear, full aement basement; price only

$4750; will sell on your own terms to good
party rather than rent. Apply Building

St Finance. Ltd.. 733 Fort at.: phone 2803.

SARATOGA av.—7-roomed modern house

on this 80-foot street; a lovely home at

the price of $6800, on very easy terms. The
Oak Bay Invesment Co., car terminus;

phone F3668. -

;

CJEVEN-ROOMED house, absolutely mod-
IO ern, with every convenience, and about
halt acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. Phone
R3996. . . .

, .

SEE this 6-room Craftsman bungalow on
cornef lot in Hollywood, with, sea view

and olose to ear ,line; It has s, full base-

ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
dining-room, built-in buffet ana booKcasee,
window seats, etc. Coast Investment Co..

•Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," 118

PROPERTY WANTED—Cont'd.

IT7ANTED— liu»ines» and ssjinl-buslness
» V properties. owner* kindly advlac of

lowest price and terms, Anderson & Jubb,
Boom .', Qreen Block, Hrnau street Phone
645.

wANTKli fr owner, guod liulhling lot;

price muni
good. Ad ress Box

be right, and
$137, I'ulunlti.

locality

WANTED—A cheap, high and dry lot In

Fairfield, mat of Moaa St., or might
conalder good 5 or 6-room house It really
cheap. 1' o. Uox 818.

VtTANTED—Lot on Moss, Howe, Welllng-
VV ton, or Linden, between Faithful and
Dallas; fium owners only; must be reason-
able! money waiting. Box 34 6». Colonist.

WANTED—Small modern cottage of 4 01

5 rooms; must be near car line. Uux
3)94. Colonist,

WANTED—We have client with $60,000
to invest in ci<>BP-in revenne-paying

property In Victoria; Will consider good
houses or business block where values will

Increase) what have you to offer? J. u.
Watson Realty Co., corner Government and
Bastion.

rXTANTED to purchase for cash on north
' V side l'edder Bay. with water frontage,
ten to thirty acres; no boom price. Own-
era preferred to deal with. Box 81S9, Colo-
nist.

WANTED—A good double corner In Oak
Bay or Fairfield; must be a good buy.

J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner Govern-
ment and Bastion.

ANTED, direct from owners, lots in

©i«rW»."IIWiW* ' °n easy terms. Box

ANTED—A «-4*jr.-edition, a good cornet
on TsWes dV fort at».; would prefer

double corner, but will consider lot 60x120.
J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner Govern-
ment and Bastion. * '-

WANTED, cheap lots, eary terms. Oak Bay
preferred. Bos 8128. Colonist.

WANTED—From owner only. 80 feet on
Fisguard at., between Government and

Blanchard. Box 2778. Colonist.

WE 'Inquire for a client about 28 acres
of land on Che peninsula If possible:

good water supply absolutely essential and
waterfront property will receive preference;
no fancy prices considered ; pleftse send full
particulars. 'Including sketch showing exact
location and arrangements for Inspectinipecting,

tin ic;

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS—Cont'd

FURNISHED room modern, near car.

4ioi Iswego st.

AFURNIS11KD bedroom, between Cook
t. and Linden ave. 1139 Burdetle

ave. phone L3179.

AFL'HNbHEIJ room, hut water heated,
new. modern. Flnld Apartments; 115

a month; Douglas, near (jueene; pi. una

1386.

AT 434 Slmcoe, near Mamies, trurnlshed;
sea view; piano. Phone LIT 16.

BEDROOM to let—Kuit two young men;
in. id.-line terms; on car

Frances av., Douglas.
line. 64

o

BRIGHT, furnace-heated front bedroom.
llL'O Mackenzie.

C
COMFORTABLE furnished rooms to let,

J for gentlemen. 926 Humboldt st., op-
posite park.

tOMFORTABLH furnished rooms, %i week-
ly. 58 South Turner St., James Hay.

("COMFORTABLE front room for two; terj

J minute* from City hall; terms moder-
ate. Apply, afte r 6 o'clock, 816) King's rd.

C
"COMFORTABLE front bedroom, and use of

J bath; gentlemen only. Apply 434 Lang-
ford street,' Victoria Weir.

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms, single

or double beds; terms moderate; $2.00

per week. 911 Fort St.

COMFORTABLE bedrooms in private
family; single or double; $2.60 week.

344 Niagara sU
'

,

BUNSMUIR Rooms, 780V4 Fort St., com-
fortable, well heatod rooms for winter;

running water; clothes closets; well seen*'

tllated; weekly and transient rates.

FOR rent— Furnished bedroom, suitable

for business gentleman; heated; bath.
Phone R4030.'

MISCELLANEOUS—Cont'd.

rpAKB notice—Wendell B. Shaw has sev-
1 red his connection with the Shaw
Heal Estate CO., and will conduct a real
.•Mil,- business under the name of Wendell
.Shaw A IV, with offices In the l'einberton
oldg.

rpHJ-; Punjab Realty Co. have removed
I from 1818 (iovernment wl. to 646
tohnson. Phone 3826.

\rACf't'.M Cleaner—Why use a broom when
you can have a good machine for 50

cents weekly. Phone $088 for parilculars.

\VETERINARIAN—Charles Richards. D.
V. S. (M.I3I1I). Office 1503 Douglas

St., opposite oily hall. Office phone 3404.

Residence Mt. I'nuglai. Residence phone L-
1488.

ORONT
-C Qua.

room, two beds; single room. 1803
Quadra st. , *

h, *. .

FURNISHED room* «or rett, 1840 Dallas
rd., on oar line, with breakfast if de-

sired,
I. 1

»•
.

i.i
FURNISHED rooms (modem). 1167 John-

son st,
"

FURNISHED bedrooms for rent at 83$
View st<; clean and comfortable.

YriCTORIA Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
V $10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, offices, stores. Phone
2836.

WANTED—Present address of Qoralc
Sweet, ape about 28, has boen to soa

at various times, and was at one time an
officer on the 8. S. Transfer, on B. C.

coast; he left England In the hark Selkirk-
shire some years ago; his shipmate R.
Clark, asks for news. For further Informa-
tion write E. Gibbons, 620 Fifteenth av„
west, Calgary Alta.

Wanted roung couple to share fur-

nished house, all conveniences; central.
607 Cornwall st., off Richardson.

FOR Ml t.—MISCELLANEOUS
AUTO for sale—Franklin touring car; 42

h. p., 7-passenger, In good condition,
full equipment, $1,600; special rate for cash.
Se"3 Owner at.^Armstrong's Garage. . :

A UTO for sale—Frahklin touring oar; 43
-CVb. p., 7-passen4rer,"ih good condition,
full equipment, $1,600; special rate for cash.
See Owner at Armstrong's Oarage. ' v

Afj LARGE ..malleable combination gas and
-A- coal range, suitable for large family
Of roomlng-hduse, for sale cheap. R4146,

ALL the machinery and equipment of the
Western Gas Engine * Schaake Ma-

chine Wofks, Seattle, consisting, of tools,
jigs, lathes, drills, patterns, drawnlngs. office
furniture, etc.;' will make low price On any
or nil of above - tor immediate sale. Ad-
dress C. J. Johnson, 488 Bailey . bldg., Se-
attle. Weak.

SNAP—-Oarage for sals, 14x18.
818. Phone R 1681

Price

B181NEsa CHAKCI

A SNAP that will show 11 per cent net

—

-aA_ 8-roomed hodern house and furniture,
lot 62x127 to lane, price $8,000; $1,500 cash.
balance monthly; rents for $H0 per month.
A s. Uarton, Member of Victoria Real
Estate Exchange, 216 Central bldg.; phone
.'H01.

A snap— IB-roomed rooming house; strictly
modern, With good leese; rents only $7

per room. See us. Mettler-Reehllng Co.. 82
Uroen blk., 1216 Broad st.

APARTMENT bouse for sale—One of the
finest and most completely equlppsd

apartment buildings In the city; new, and
every suite occupied by most excellent
tenants; located In Osk Ray, \% block from
sea and car, one block from Oak Bay hotel;
this Is now producing good revenue and
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply,
b-iw.en 6 and u p. m., to Mr. Prlngle,
agent fur the owner, Suite i, Bellevue
court, Bellevue av., near Newport av.. Oak
Bay.

A WELL-KNOWN Vancouver firm, St
present doing the largest business of

Its kind In B. C, Is deelrous of opening a
branch store In Victoria and would like to

moot a gentleman of good financial and
social standing and with some business
ability to act as branch manager and take
an Interest In same to the extent of $10,000;
a salary commensurate with the work
would of course be given and a good divi-
dend on amount Invested Is assured;
bankers references will bo furnished and
must be given; principals only. Apply
Box 3205, Colonist.

A SNAP that will show 11 per cent net

—

8-roomed modern house and furniture,
lot 52x127 to lane, price $8,000; $1,500 cash,
balance monthly; rents for $80 per 'month*.
A. S. Barton, Member of Victoria Real
Estate Exchange, 316 Central bldg.; phono
$WX*. .

B**w««_togy«.
11 '

.

k«$T little 6-room rooming house In the
city, close In., well furnished; can bo

sy^^ssyg&a takan At once '
'

1

'

1
11

"
.

.,.'

FIRST-CLASS hotel and furniture for
sale a* a going concern. Apply 543

Johnson at.
'

.
11

.
' i i

11 »
'

'i n .. 1

FOR sale—Tailor shop, doing good busl-
ness. Apply 676 Yates «t, or 961

Johnson st,'
'

11 U 111 1 r- .i^ttijtiGOOD rooming house proposition—8-

roomed house, fully modern, furnished,
Niagara St., car line, rent $80 per month.
-A—a—w«r*nW . «« P..WI """jri

;,i

rv """

wfJP have sold the four waterfront lots
w» advertised at Foul Bay for $13,000.

but we have a beautiful waterfront lot for
sale at Gonzales for $4200; this Is one of
the choicest pieces of land in the vicinity.
Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.. «4g Fort at.;
phones 3515 and 2967.

A\*I3 still have quite a number -of good
» ' lots, waterfront, business and ret'l-
ileiitinl property dirt cheap; you better
gel in. the prices are going up every day.
Mettler-Reehllng Co., 22 Green blk., 1.216
Broad. ,

\\'IS had three beautiful waterfront Ipts
*' for sale at Foul Bay at $4200 each;
we have sold two. but we have one- left at
$4200, ami it is an ideal homaslte, wall

led and prettily treed. Beckett, Major
ft Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st.i phones 3516 and

1

T-'

YV7E have a large list of Port' Angeles
' » property. Improved and unimproved,
ut from prices of $50 per lot up. See us
before you buy, for we have personally
inspected this property and know what we
aro selling. Open evenings from 7.30.
Thompson Realty Co., Real Estate and In-
surance, offices 14 and 15 Green Block.
Phone 3762..

*l\'K ndvertlre only that which Is really
' ' cheap. Here is a fine building lot
on Olympla ave., close to. the new car-
llna now under construction to the t'p-
mds, size of lot 50x120, nicely covered with

trees Price $1700; terms arranged! Jen-
klnson. Hartley:A Colby, 603 Sayward Bldg.
Phone 2093.

\T HLKIN'SON rd.—Five acres On '3% lniie
1 1 circle, land has been cultivated, 4-
roomed cottHge and stable; price $8000, on

.is to be arranged. Beckett, Major „
Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.; phones 8616 and
2967.

\\,ILKINSON rd.—Near Royal Oak station,
' ' five acres, new 6-roomed house, running
water, land partly cleared and 'slashed,
large barn, city wafer nn pi-operty. In
spring;'' price $8000; one-third cash, balance
1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. Beckett,
Mn.Ior K Co., Ltd., 613 Fort St.; phones
3515 and 2967.

boulevarded; prlci

$6,900, which Includes blinds and linoleums
throughout, all In good order; easy* terms
can be arranged. Apply Owner, 814 6ay-
ward bldg.

FAIRFIELD bungalow, close, to Moss st.

and Dallas rd.; five rooms and bath,
full basement 'and usual built-in features;
view Of Sound nnd mountains; street paved
and boulevarded; price $4,600; $600 down;
furniture If desired. See Owner at U08
Clover a.v.

.

'
.

I
^AIRFIELD snap direct from owner—New

o-room house, complete in few duys.
close' to sea, one block from car, Bushby
St., opposite Joseph; panelled rooms, beam
celling, open lire, built-in buffet', separate
bath and toilet, piped for furnace, cement
basement and front Walk, large rooms and
lots of closets', large kitchen, well-fitted

pantry; price $5300, on terms. Phone L1931,
P. O. Box 1111.

.

FAIRFIELD—New tf-room house just

completed, with every modern con-
venience, overlooking the sea, all piped for

furnace, full sized basement. $5500, with
very easy terms. Call us up, J; C. Linden

I MacGre-roi- blk. ; phone 2870.

I7\ERNWOOD rd., near Tates, large 9-

. roomed house (room for 4 more rooms
in attic); lot fronting on two streets, giving
room to build another houaet splendid
private boarding house proposition; close

to Fort st. car; $2600 cash handles this, bal-

ance easy. Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.; 1016
Douglas st. ; phone 17 80.

FINE corner. Oak Bay ave., almost new
house, business centre; price $14,000.

H. F. Pulleri, 2066 Oak Bay ave.; phone
.254 3.

' •:. ,.''. ' ...',. ..'

_

'- :

-

:
; ,- '

FINE residence. Wllmot place, 8 rooms,
strictly modern; treed lot; $7600; cash

$2000. Pullen, 2066 Oak Bay ave.

4
. ACRES highly cultivated. with ten

<-J roomed house, large barns, orchards
and gardens; situated at -Pedder Bay, on
main road, 10 miles from city by water, 15
miles by road: dellghtrul locality, with
grand mountain and marine views. This
desirable property can be bought for 3350
;..r acre until December 1st. Personally in-

ted and highly recommended by Howell
Payne & Company, Limited, 1016 Douglas
st.; phone 1780.

"1 Q_.' ACRES of waterfront near Ladysmlth
JLO'— f7.*i per acre; one third cash; water-
front Is now scarce, nnd much In demand.
John Stewart, Ladysmlth. Vancouver Island.

Ci^r f\(\ ^AFSH puts you In possession of
nT'Jl"'! half aero fine, level orchard tract;
six-year-old apple trees: 2-mlle circle; bal-
ance 6. 12, IS, 24. Phone R4506. or Box

8, Colonist.
'

dtO/TKr—60x189, elpes to Willows car, a
<lPO I O genuine snap; u,uarte> cueh, bal-
ance 8, 12, 18 at 7 per cent. $1350, 57x
112, Codboro Bay rd.. near Olympla ave..
<>;ik Bay; this is very good. $1200, Foul
Bay id . !)• ar Fort st. car, 50x120; priced
fa quick sale. Leonard, Reld & Co., 1211

in lildR. ;
phones 221 arid 345.

a lot on McNeil ave., size
0; third cash, balance 6,

R. H. Duce, 1114 Douglas
H600 b

?8_ii
I months.

St.; phone 304.

HOUSES FOR SAI.K

AB.IG snap-'-One block south from Oak
Hay car line; ,. rooms, new, 111.

bungalow; owner mini have cash; only
>m.ii>o. Phone 1102. ^^_^
A.\iAi;.\ij''l> ENT bouse, .. 1 -.

nn, bsnutlfully finished on a nicely
treed lot, 100 feel from carline, for $ia50;

"i caah, balance over •.' years, \ crnon
k Me. 188 Pern Idg, Phone isos.

A SPLENDID buy—Modern bungalow. Oak
iJ. Bay, between two aarllnea and near
•o ! ; all decorated; fireplace,

walls, built-in d buffet,
Largs pantry, om, clothes and linen

. price $31)50; » cash, arul ba!

B

monthly. Buy this from oWaSr, 1 Jn> ."> Duchess
st.

ASQI I I'll St., corner of Kings rd., 60x
110; four roomed shack; f 1,500; $300

cash, balance 6, 12, in, 24. 6is Trounoe
av. j phono 3760.

A DOUBLE corner on Oak Buy av., with
J*\ mza
I 6x140 to a lane; Oak Hay av. Is tho

of Victoria's most beauti-
1 hi subui R Realty

1
I ioae 2»5»i.

» .\ a illMir 1 U IIJ 111 .... I'll, fiVI

XTL house, ' months ir. All
... I streets, boulevards,

, ic owner leaving Victoria, and will sell

at !:isi spring's price, on easy terms. Wrlle
Dosi Pos Off!

A SNAP 5-ruOmod house on Cambridge
st.. Fairfield isstate, new and ajbdern,

1 niii i,i fin places, pi pi 1 rui n.-n 1 . t>al 11

and toilet, ullt-ln ws
tubs; this can't hn beat; on« block from
1 'ii

; p] ,, e 1 1 ' ]l: 1
' I. ' 1 51 :i 30 ; I 1.1

balance &100 OVerj (JUS I I there Is no
nn ri gagi Answ.-i s to
$897, Colonist.

Almost sverj one '.us for

houses, both agents and owners; we
h*ve 300 houses from J2r.no to
< 1,000 > : 1 b n 1 1 11* for house property.
i:. 1 K. . Mo I

'I A Id.. SI3 Fort «t. ;

phones 3M."' anil 2"".T

BATTLEFORD II .
mki off Iiniigin. RI .

a new ,v mefl modern cottage; wails
a 1 beautifully tinted, viiii nice open fire-

places; luKc \v'i"<i-iied In rear, lol all

fenced irith "ice .^"ire enoi must be sold
this Week and rtlll go at J.t.OO". $600 ash.
balance as rent, let n* show v.ui this
snap. .1. 1" i.lnden * Co., I —scGrogor
block, opposite Spencer1

*,

BARGAIN, nice S-irootnral bouse on King's
»tv icrm« 1 . I

phone today or tonight, .if.:..

BUNGALOW, on Mltohell St., near Oal
i'.n iv., ,'. rooms, modern, with fur-

nace, price ^$4.0011; ', ( ash Union ReAl
Rstate t'o.

;
phone

BOWKER av.—8-ronmed, modern bouse,
well i.uiit and nasi beach, on lot i<>^

160; em 1 ,iii let us stio/n you this l"

I, ..in, . a sua. 1 al $li,500. on terms. Oak I'.ny

Investment Co., car terminus; phone F8688.

FISGUARD St., close in, 52x170 ft., ex-
tending 0» Grant street, close to the

new garage of Simon Letser's, with a large
6-roomed. houre which can easily be turned
Into ten rooms. A snap at $10,000. The
property is suitable for a garage, stables,
plumbing, or tin shop; easy terms. Patrick
Realty Co.. 648 F01 1 at. Phone 3556.

FINNERTV rd.—2V4 acre» and 3-roomed
hOuse level and cultivated; price $6000;

one-third cash, balance to be arranged.
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.;

phones 3 515 and 2967.
'

,1

FIVE hundred dollars and we will sell

you. a choice little four-roomed house
In Oak Bay, between two car lines; tot is

60x100; property is fenced; concrete found-
ation, electric and water; balance very, very
easy, $26 a month, including principal and
Interest. Beckett, Major _ Co., Ltd., 643
Fort St.; telephones 3516 and 2967.

FOR sale—4-roomed bungalow; electric
light fixtures, water, kalsomlned, built-

in bookcase and cupboards, pantry and
clothes closets; cement basement; lot 60x
115; all complete; price $2,700; hi cash,
balance arranged; would make reduction to
party taking over mortgage and paying
balance in cash. Apply Builder, P. O. Box
1262, Victoria. "',

'

:3_i5

T71OR sale—Two-roomed house; 4 win iowa,
A brick chimney, shingled all over; lot

78x111; 15 minutes from Douglas car; rail-
way stakes through centre of lot; $900;
$250 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.
Box .'(415, Colonist.

FOR sale on easy terms, new and modern
bungalow Just completed, close to Hill-

side and North Ward park. Owner, Box
20110. Colonist.

'

I^OR sale—9-roomed house on Sutlej st.,

lot 75 ft. frontage. 120 feet deep, lane
on two sides, $6,500; $1,000 cash, or will
make terms to suit. Oliphant & Shaw, 203
1 '.in ral bldg.

FOR sale—New 3-roomed cottage on
King's rd., full basement, sewer,

i and electric light, lot 4dxl33; $2,100;
$400 ensn, balance $50 quarterly. Oliphant
*i Shaw, 203 Central bldg.

I.^OK quick sale by owner, leaving city;
J- largo 5-room modern cottage within
one mile circle, and furniture, all for $4250;
also l-roorn houac next lot, 42x153, $2500;
and line lot on Fernwood, $1500. Call 2415
Camwood road. No agents.

I7\CR sale or rent—New 6-roomed house,
best part of Shoal Day. Apply Lewis

iberts, 1 1 j l'einberton block.

OR sale by owner, new 5-room bunga-
low, beamed colling, fireplace, full base'

ment, modern throughout, $500 cash, bal-
P. O Box 1461^

IjlOURTH St.—100x150. 2 lots, with 3-

roomed house, for S2.500. ttoors &
! . . 1

. idliine I

* 1 ARDEN City Park—Half acre, conslst-
VJT lug of small bouse, COW, hors« and
buggy, for $1,776; terms easy, owner g..-

lng away; must sen at k. r.
Hteph< I ' I"" 1

1 1 i'» ei nment si.

HAMPTON rd.—Here Is your opportunity
to get a nice, new, 4-roomed house very

cheap; fuli-Slsed basement; lot 48x175; on«
block I' -).!• carllne; thi.d house

1 deau; terms ; see this .at
Owner on premises.

Hiiws this?—.'' room, new, modern bunga-
low In ii" in car line.

sviih CUl] basement, fireplace, beamed and
panelled dinlnn room, wlnaow sems, electric

price Jl '"i". on easy terms.
iwm r, i* 1 1 Box 1 1 15,

HLTWOOO district—Very well built B-
roomo.l house, wllh all modern con-

verriences; remarkably cheap at i>.,ioo. on
easy terms. Wise ,4 Co.. 109 Pemberton
block.

INVESTIGATE Hits If you want a snap;
i-'.iui Bay, u' ,|: hum 7-roomed house,

every convenience. $5250; one-third cash,
bnlai Honestly worth $6500. P. O.

1414

Li"'k' '
i to sell homo, nn good

lot, within S minutes of Hillside eir
line, il,250, J400 ensh, balance easy; suit
young '-"in !••; n''i particulars. Address
Bo> $488, lolohlst

MOUNT Tolmlo—Near University, mod-
ern house; basement; with half-acre

grounds; 86600 M Unoth, 7 Urldgman
bldg., 1007 Government.

MONTERET av.—Splendidly built and
wel] finished 0-roomed house, contain-

ing all modem improvements; If you are In

of a really nice house al a reason-
abb 1 price, come and see us shout this one.

Wise .t- Co,, 109 I'emberton bio. k.

>" KT, cottage of 4, rooms, concrete fnun-
s rtatlon (pen Oreplanei bath, toilet, on
1 Inside Of mile and half circle,

$1,700; cash $200. balance ree*t.

British Columbia investments, Ltd., 638
\ lew st.

F

S8SLBCT homes going cheap—Foul Bay
1 district, Just off car line. 6-room bun-

galow, modern In every respect, $4200; $700

cash. 6-room bungalow, finished, with every

phones «N6 and 4289.
. , ,

SIX-ROOMED bungalow, Saratoga ave.,

new, $6600; cash $1500. Pullen. 2068
Oak Bay ave.; phone 8648.

IX rooms. Amphlon at, new, $4500; cash
$700. Pullen, 2066 Oak Bay ave.s

TAKE ft note of this—Under unforseen
circumstances this fine S-roomed house,

which is ' modern and on a nice, level lot,

Blze 45x122.6, separate toilet from bathroom,
must be sold by ; Wednesday morning, so

the price has beern reduced from $4000 to

$4200. Jenklnson, Hartley & Colby, 603

Sayward bldg.; phone 2093.

VERY comfortable shack for sale; easily

moved. Box 1487. Colonist.

WE are Just completing two beautiful Cal-

ifornia bungalows of 5 and 6 large

rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and fireplace and light fix-

tures, beamed celling and all built-in con-
veniences; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr. Cole today, phone
362.

' .-.-.- /'

O MODERN country homes, 8 miles from
-w Victoria—Six-roomed modern home,
with 3 acres of cleared and fenced land,

2 minutes from station, store, post office

and church; bath, hot and cold water,
brand new $60 range; large, new chicken
house, barn, outbuildings, etc., price $4,600;

1-3 cash, 1 and 2 years. Cosy bungalow,
Just finished, wllh 1 acre of splendid land
In grass, all wire fenced and 6 minutes
from all the above advantages; 6 rooms,
bath. sink, hot and cold water, open fire-

place, built-in buffet, 10-foot veranda 01

back of house; a lovely little home; to se<

is to buy; price $2,600; $1,000 caah, balance
6, 12, 18: drop a p.-c. to the owner, A. D.
Woods, Lnngford P. O., and he will meet
you on train nnd show you both of these
splendid buys between trains.

7-ROOMED house, In first-class condition,
for sale, in select neighborhood, $6,500.

Apply Oak Bay Grocery.

8-ROOMED house; 3 more rooms can be
finished, 6 furnished with new furni-

ture and bed linen, valued at $250;, at
present run as a small, select rooming
house, averaging ..67 a month; will sell,

Including furniture, $750 cash, balance $i5
a month at 8 per cent; phone and range.
Inquire 038 Princess av.

fljjOK'ri CASH will buy my 4-roomed new
«IpO«JU bungalow, a bargain at $3,000.
Phone 3666.

tf>~/wv CASH—Nicely situated 6-roomed
'tJViUV/ house, near completion, George St.,

near Dallas. $4,600; well built, cement
floor basement, balsony front bedroom,
piped for furnace, buriapped dining room;
see this nice, cheerful home quickly. Apply
59 Moss st.

(II>Q/\rv CASH, Immediate possession, Falr-
qpOUU field bungalow of five rooms.
new, modern, artistic and cosy, papered,
panelled, lighting fixtures, window sha.:
buffet kitchen, stationary tubs, garage, etc.,
quarter block from car. Own* leaving city
permanently. $4300; excellent terms. Apply
146 Moss st.

PROI'KRTV WANTED

A CORNER lot on Dunlcvey St., or any
street adjacent; must be reasonable;

state full particulars to Box 2894, Colo-
nist.

DON'T forget to list your property with
the J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner

UWM", Majflf * LT3., LIB.. HI ' Foft WC'.

phones 8615 and 2987.

TX7E want three lots on the mile circle
TT at $1050 each. Apply 644 Yates.

1A to 20 acro(| . good -level, land, partly
-fcV—•cwntrea, wiaiB IB mirti

' M vnrtonn;
no fancy prices. , Owners only. Apply Box
8888. Colonist,

HOCSE8 WANTED '.

"OUSE, furnished or unfurnished, wanted
by Dec. 16; not less than six rooms;

close to post office preferred. Box 3472
Colonist. -

..'
.

:

1ANTED—One or two small houses, any
part of the city. In the neighborhood

of $2500 or $3000, -with easy terms on same;
we have clients waiting. Full particulars
to National Realty Co., 1232 Government st

WANTED—We have several buyers for
small rooming-houses, who can pay

all cash; list yours with us for quick sale.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636
vieW at. - ': .. '';•:

• ,.

YX7ANTED—6-roomed modern house that
» ' $300 cash will handle;' balance easy:
owners only. Apply Box 321, Dominion
Hotel. '. --

.
- _________

WANTED—A modern bungalow, willing
to pay $8000 to $8000 cash;

* hlttiheuiWRMIBHBP rowm, w ith use of

1706 Fernwood rd., or phone L1227.

\Y

owners only; James Bay preferred
3412, Colonist

Box

rXTANTED houses to' rent—We have num-
VV hers of applications dally for houses;
list your house with us; will find you a
tenant immediately. Apply E. A. .

Harris
& Co.. 1018 Douglas. .

WANTED^—-Small furnished or unfur-
nished house or suite; must be modern

and not far out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. ^Address G. W„ room 41, James
*3ay hotel.

Im TO LET—HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

A CLEAN, nicely furnished'' room for rent

tot light housekeepin g. 1146 Fort st

A LARGE, front bedroom, fireplace, bath,
phone, $3 per week. 1128 Cook St.;

phone L24S8^ . :

A T 434 Slmcoe at., near Menzlea, sea
£j- view, bath, piano. Phone L-1J15.

CtOMFORTABLY furnished housekeeping
J and other rooms; moderate. 1039 Pan-

dora ave,, phone L8916.

tt^OR rent, furnished housekeeping rooms,
JC $38 Fisguard-

rcnt^—2 furnishedTT\OR
J- rooms on carllne; rent reasonable
Oak Bay av. .-..'.

housekeeping
304S

FDRN18HED housekeeping rooms, gas
range. 1029 Burdette avenue.

I
[BURNISH ED housekeeping room.
1 North Park st.

li;'3

OUSEKEEPING rooms; sea vltw. min-
ute to park and car. Phone L-3882.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, hot and cold
water, $16 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

INC room-, ?2.75 per week;
$tl month. 2523 Rock Bay av.

H

H°

srnment and Bastion.
I s.

We have the

FARM wanted, for client, betweon Vic-
toria and Nanoose; not more than three

miles from railway; high land, mostly
cleared, no buildings; price and terms.
Marcon _ Co., 1016 Roger bldg.. Vancouver,

I
HAVE some cash and am looking for a
snap In vacant lots, direct from owner

If possible. What have you to sell? Box
324i'i, Colonist.

I
WILL buy lot direct from owner. In the
proximity of St. Patrick, Oliver and

Island rd., wjth $200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Aoply Box 2086, Colonist.

IB' you have any vacant property to offer
at a reasonable price and on easy terms

consult the National Realty Co. and save
time; we have buyers on hand. National
Realty Co.. 12.12 Governmen I St.

I
WILL buy a hotel site on Fort or Yates
sts., near Blanchard, before November

26; give best price and terms, wllh lot and
hlo.k numbers; If price Is right I am a
quick buyer, linx 3407, Colonist.

JIMBS Hay, comfortable room, hot and
' "id running water. Deymnnd House,

:. H7 Slmcoe
iing water
SI.

LI- I your property with J. R. Watsoi
Really Co.. corner Government nnd

Bastion.

OAK Bay—Builder wants lot direct fern
"«tier, water and sewer In road pre-

ferred; cairn waiting, Box 34K6. Colonist.

OAK Bay—Wanted cheap lots from owners,
near Saratoga, Oliver and Monterey;

K-i\e full particulars and easiest terms. Box
B037, Colonist

REAL estate wanted—Ptand In Gorge dis-
trict, with uaterfront preferred; full

particulars and termn. Box 2492, Colonist.

^OOKE or Sidney
e^ wanted

Cheap
Johnson, 2025

waterfront lot

Fir st., Van-
couver.

a1AX_ notlcc-
ered

-Wendell B. Shaw has sev-
hls connection with the Shaw

Hi-sl Kstnte Co., anu will conduct a real
estate buslnrss under the name of Wendell
bldg.

U'ANTBO to purchase
» » from owners direct.

i '.'1'inlst.

-Resld»nllal lots
Apply Box 3356.

WANTED—Listings of lots In Victoria
West and Esqulmalt; I have a friend

from prairie who wishes to buy; owners
only need apply. Box 3468, Colonist.

iATANTED -Vacant lots In Oak Bay, any
f$ locality; have bona fide buyers. J. ('.

Linden A Co., 4 MacOregnr block.

1VANTED from owner—We have $600 »
> > Invest for client to apply as first pay-
ment nn one full-sized lot (free from rock)
In Oak Bay. east Of St. Patrick preferred,
but not esrentlal If bargain. Apply at ones,
National Realty Co., 1383 Oovtrnment st.

HOUSEKEEPING room to let, and fur-

nished front bedroom. 439 Superior st

HOUSEKEEPING room, two largo bod-
rooms, front and side, with open fire-

grates, or would rent separately. 124 5

Pandora ave.

HOI SEKhiliU'INU rooms to let. Apply 553
Slmcoe st. ,

LARGE front room, furnished, for light

housekeeping, bath, electric light; cen-
tral. 817 Fort st.

LI 'HIT housekeeping rooms, 312 Dallas rd.

;

phone L2114.

\i' ELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
•iA Close In: 621 Hillside ave.

N
?s

1104
fa. corner Cook st.

rpo let— Furnished nous^kecplng rooms.
Apply oorner Richmond and Oak Bay.

fHO Let—Two unfurnished rooms for house-
-L keeping. Apt ' -go st.

rnO let—Nicely furnished housekeeping
J- rooms, near fountain
phono R1G07.

600 Gorge rd.;

rnO let—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, suit-
1- able for ! Ing; I block from
Spring Ridge car. Apply 2214 Sayward av.

/TTHREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 88
J- Lew Is st.

1"WO partly furnished housekeeping rooms
- to rent. Apply 212 Wilson st.

rtXVfi 1 unfurnlshi d
JL convenience -

housekeeping rooms; all

San Juan ave.

fJlWO large b 'tig rooms with use
JL of bathroom, closo In. Apply up-
stairs. 73 I ' 10 'iieraril Pt.

(TVWO furnished '""ms
JL

for rent, suitable

ir light houSi keeping, Close in and on
car llni ii'i'li 1 ntarlo st

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 740

Burdette av.; phone 111231.

TWO unfurnished nousckeeplng rooms,
electric light and coal, rent free to respeO'

al.> married Couple for wife's services part
of dav, no children, English preferred. Box
2298 Colonist

tJNFCRNISHED housekeeping room. 838
Hreughton St.

RANTED—2 unfurnished rooms, or small
cottnice. near car; state rent and par-

ticulars Box 3470. Colonist.
w
\Y'7ANTBD

' Or 3 furnished housekeeping
roomii. fully modern, with ga* pre-

ferred, good residential district; state price.

Apply Box 2746, Colonist

TO LET—Ft'RNIRHKD ROOMII

A DOUBLE bedroom, open grate and two
single rooms: use of sitting room and

piano; every convenience. Phone 3S81;
I4 86 Fort St.

closo to Parliament
'lealcfl ri

rent at moderate rate.

AT 421 Parry st

buildings. large healer] room, suitable
for one or two, to

A BEAUTIFUL spot—Burlelth Mansion,
rooms <n suite, furnished and unfur-

nished, or single rooms; reasonable rates,

off Cralgflower rd.

AT 1423 Vlnlng st.—A well furnished bed-
room; will suit gentleman; with use

of bathroom; breakfast If desired.

FURNISHED rooms to let.

ave., off Cook st.

lOtB Oliphant
P

FURNISHED room with grate, for gentla-—man . Apply -1121. Oscar-st. "

...
. " . ;

.

HOLLIES. 836 Michigan; comfortable
room, breakfast, furnace. Phono

L3904. - .
..,":'

^___

LARGE comfortable room for gentleman,
. with board, In refined English home;

also two rooms communicating, suit two
'friends; terms moderate; every conveni-
ence. 1175 Fort; corner Linden ave. '

NICELY furnished bedroom for two gen-
tlemen, furnace heated. 1116 Colllnson

street. .teaSS—

ONE large front bedroom, suit two gen-
tlemen; ten minutes walk to P. O.,

200 Monzles st. _-_j^^^^B
mo let—Three furnished rooms, very com-
J fortable, all modern, for gentlemen.
Apply 465 Quebec, st ^_

TO let—Two comfortable furnished rooms,
gentlemen only, In private family,

breakfast If desired, close In. 150 Govern-
ment Bt

TRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness nnd
comfort combined; $3 per week up;

central. 715 Yates St.
.

fTIO let—Furnished rooms. Phone R2442.

TWO nicely furnle-hed front rooms to let,

suitable, for gentlemeh. Apply 1316 Qua-
dra st, between Yates and Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, close In.

Box. 3372. Colonist. ^
TTC7AVERLY Rooms—1409 Douglas st, mod-
1 V ern ' and well furnished ; all outside
rooms; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat. Phone 3290.

OR sale—Lady's shower-proof; cloth coat,
raglan sleeve, |$. 828 Johnson st

FOR sale—Second-hand oak bar counter,,
oak, bar back, large bevelled plate-

glass mirror, etc. Apply Boom 1, 921
Fo«|, st ,

:

-—1
.

OR sale, furniture of flat Apply Mt

2901.

F Edwards, Vancouver st.

F

Q WELL furnished front rooms, close In,

-£ to let, with fireplace. 1519 Blanchard
streot. (V -

pTA Cents per night. $2.00 a week and up.
OVJ 1211 Langley st. '

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
SCRAP brass, copper, rlnc, lend, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store st.: phone 136. ^
WANTED—To buy berried and unberrled

holly. State price and quantity. Van-
couver Floral Co., 108 Hastings st, W.,
Vancouver, B.C.

WANTED—A good second-hand office

desk, flat top, with drawers. Applj
Box 3873. Colonist

WANTED—10-12 h. p. gasoline marine
engine, 2-4 cylinder; new or second-

hand; or launch In good condition. Box
3278, Colonist.

WANTED—Cheap motor launch, 8 to 6

h.p. Apply by letter to F. E. Moore,
care of C. C. Moore tc Co., Keatlngs, B.C.

ITTANTED—Gent's second-hand bicycle,
' ' must be In good repair and price rea-
sonable. Vernon Hotel, Room 10.

MISCELLANEOUS

A GENUINE snap—Three lots on Scott
St., between Muffgravc and Somerset

sis.; price $1400 each; cash $520, balance
1, 2, 3 years. H. A. Bell, 731 ^ Fort St.*

ALTOGETHER or by the pleoe, furniture
for sale cheap. Ring up R4145 if you

are fitting up your home. Also 6-room
house to rent, close lit

BAGGAGE promptly nsndled at current
rates tiy the Victoria Transfer Co-

phone 129. dill... open night and day.

BREAKWATER Bargain—1 am leaving
town and must sell house and lot half

block from Breakwater at snap figure. 1

will take a good agreement for sale for my
equity. Answer immediately to Owner, P. O.

Box 434.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-

countant; terms very reasonable. P. O.

II. ' X 1370.

1ANOE3, boats and launches stored. Ap-
ply to V, Jacobson, Head St., West Bay.

PR sale—Second-hand safe, nearly new,
cheap. Phone ,3020. , .

'

.

OR saie^Crutoer,"~5b~ft. by 11 ft. by 4 tt,

..».'• In., 42 h.-p. DJInn coal-oil engine,
sleeps 8, complete Inventory; may be seen
In Victoria. Apply Morris, Balkeley and
Halllday, Promts block. -jgffi

OR sale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
wood and slab, $3 for double load and

$1.60 for single load. Orders promptly-
filled. Phone 864.

'

FOR sale—Large quantity of slightly used
manllla rope. Apply C. M P. Fisheries,

Point Elllce.

I7IOR sale—Furniture of six-roomed room-
ing house; reasonable. Apply Owner,

Box 3439, Colonist.
t 1

—

.

FOR sale—Thor motor-cycle order for

1913. M. Scovlll, agent, 1018 Pender
st. W., .Vancouver, B. C.

FOR sale-—15 horse-power, five-passenger,
1912 auto, In perfect condition, or will

trade for real estate; owner leaving city.
Apply P. O. Box 905.

IilOR sale—Freighter, carrying 150 tons,
cheap. APP'y f- O. Box 1256.

FOR sale—Agreement of sale on Im-
proved local property, $1,000; good dls»

count Box 2941, Colonist
'

FOR sale—Five-passenger touring car,
1912 inlckel trimmings; owner must

sell; price $1,250, on terms to right party.
Box 3486, Colonist

FOR sale— About 35 chickens, mostly
white leghorns. $25 the lot F.O.B. Sid-

ney. S. F. Constable, Downey Farm, North
Saanlch.

FORD car, In good condition, $450. Box
3367, Colonist

HAVE a medium-sized second-iland safe
for sale at a bargain. P. O. Box

1463.

HOUSEBUILDER'S cheap, unused, com-
plete plans and specifications for sale;

sacrifice; original design; most convenient
6 or 10-roomed bungalow. Apply Owners,
c|o Pemberton & Son,

I
HAVE new and secondhand cars of all

descriptions for sale on terms to suit
purchasers. Apply Box 24S4 Colonist.

ACHINERY for saio—Saw mill, Includ-
lng 50 In. top and bottom saws, 60 In.

by 24 ft. carriage, geared friction canter
and log haul, 40 in. 4 saw edger, 2 trim-
Ing saws, belts, conveyors, etc., also 1 60
In. by 16 ft. boiler, 1 14 by 20 engine, pump
etc., 1 automatic engine, 9% by 10, panel
raiser, power door clamp and drill press;
can be seen at 298 Prior st, Vancouver,
B. C, or apply to Beam Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Vancouver.

MR. Home Builder—For that new house
why send to the States for windows,

when you can get' better goods, prompt
delivery, and save money, by purchasing at
home. (let our prices and be convinced.
Moore & Whlttlngton Factory, 2014 Bridge
it,, Victoria.

NK hall heater, fine condition; reason-
able. 2R29 Fifth st, off Hillside.o

WAiNTED—Af once, some agreements of

sale, floom 9, Green blk.

FOR RENT—HOI SKS.

A BAF
-£"*-_ for

BARGAIN—Elegant furniture and rugs
sale altogether or separately: (i-

room house for rent, close In; see this to-

a ay. Phone R4145.

IjM.AT for rent; furniture for sale, or

would rent furnished. Apply Mt.
ICdwards, I ,- Bt

F

C
CtANADIAN Tuget Sound, mill wood and

•' slabs, $3.00 double load, $1.50 single
load Sikh Dood Co., pho ne 25.

/ 1H1ROPODY, corn doctors. 719 Fori St.

ITIOR adoption, a baby girl. Box 3314,
. Colonist

G 1 nip home for small infants; terms rea-
sonable. 636 Caledonia av.

H 1 'MIC wanted for cat and kitten, good
ni'iusera. Wrlto Box 3366, Colonist.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

monthly rate. Apply for particulars, P. O.
Box 1129.

NEWCOMERS' Social Circle—A prelimi-
nary meeting and Informal whist

drive will be held on Tuesday, November
36, at 8 p. m., in the Old Country Tea
Rooms, Hlbben Rlock; admission free, by
ticket only. Box 33IM, Colonist.

"VTOT'ICE to owners- Rooms papered, $6
-tl ant$ up; work guaranteed. H. M. Har-
ris. 27K Superior st. ; phone 690.

IJRIVATF, tuition—Oentleman Is willing
to take one or two private pupils aftei-

noon or evening only. Apply Box 345 1.

Colonist

PITMAN'S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand), easy to write, easy to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand .School, 426 Sayward block.

SCIENTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment
for rheumatism and spinal complaints.

Homes visited. 2118 Sayward av.. Spring
Ridge; phone. 3130.

sHINGLINO done. Phone L2098.

SKATES—Hollow ground by Lewis St
Machine Works. Leave them at the

City office, 616 Bastion square. W. O.
Wlnterburn.

SPIRELLA corsets—Orders promptly ri'.led.

Miss Fleming. Room 18, 797 % Yates
St.; phone L3100.

THE ladles of Knox church will hold
their annual Christmas Rale and Tea In

the^, church building, Stanley av., on the
afternoon and evening of Wednesday, I7th
November.

OR rent—Unfurnished i-roomed apart-
ment In Bellevue court, Bellovue av.,

uuk Bay; new and all mod-
e'e. -I tic. ranges, etc.; beautiful
block from car and sea; $4 6

Mr. I'rlngle, Agent. Suite 6,

nil Newport,
ern building,
cea view, yfc

per month.
Bellevue
2316.

court, or 23a Pemberton; phone

I7\OH rent
—"-room dwelling, nearly new,

two minutes from Willows car, 2>'3

Cronmoro rd. Apply at premises or to
1'atrlck Realty CO.. Fort st.

Fun rent, ootikge, ttv« minutes from car,

three rooms, closet and pantry, water
in house, linoleum on floor, blinds on win-
dows; $30 per month. Mr. ltoberls, 221 Bay-
ivard lilock.

ITIOR rent—6-room house, Glasgow ave.,
. $35 per month. f. \V. Hawkins, 863
random ave.

"VTEW 8-roomed house for rent, with fur-
i-i nace, $40 month. 1121 Empress av.
A. 1

.
1 . 1 v Stevens, 1188 North I'ark st.

^'r l.^'l•: roomed house, central situation, cor-
< ner Vancouver and Paklnglon, ready

Immediate occupation, $60 per month. Win
Hon A Kd wards, corner St. Patrick st. and
Oak Bay ave.

THREE roomed modern flat (new) with
sleeping porch and bath room, read

first week In December. 8640 Work st.

rpo rent—A new J-room bungalow, with
X option of buyln.< furniture] brlcu S325;
rent $30 per monlh; In Dak Bay. British
Columbia, investments, Ltd.. H3n view si

rpO\rent Splendid 6-roOm bungalow Davie
-i- ft.. Oak Ray, furnace, nment base-
ment, garage, parlor nnd dining room frex-
• oed, ' fined home for refined people. A.

rlolea, Breed st.

TO let—Two dwelling houses; No. 1426
Stanlev av., and fjto 1522 Elfnrd st.

Apply City Lands Purchasing Agent. 1 liy

H all.'

O rent—!-roomed shack, partly furnished.

383 Rushby stT
TO rent—7-roomed modern house. fur-

nished. Oak Hay. Apply E. A. Harris,
1018 Douglas.

rpo Rent—8 room house, with bath room.
A pantry, scullery and conservatory.
Rooms large and bright and partially fur-

nished. On Esquimau road, first block out-

side rltv limits; house on large lot wllh
fruit and other trees. Address Box 2777,
1 -nlonlst^

5-ROOMED house for rent to party buy-
ing furniture and taking over ( board-

ers, $350; close In. Box 8432, Colonist

JAMES Bay Hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre of

the: f_fl__«rWM investment at $56,000,
OB .mu&.Xtimk 1Wfe..& Co., 109 Pemberton

1

1

»
' , 1.

--
. 1 ,

TAMES Bay hotel—For sale, this mag-
tf nlflcent hotel, situated near the centre
of the city; first-class investment at
$66,000. on easy terms. Wise A Co., 109
Pemberton block.

SNAP—Blacksmith shop at Port Angeles;
good lease, cheap rent, shop fully

stocked, only $800; call for particulars'.
W. R. Flnlay * Son, Room 11. Promls
block, 1006 Government St.

VT^ANT to start something? A mill, fac-
' 1 tory, foundry, wholesale house? Como
and see us; we can put you on trackage;
give you power throe-quarters t'o one-quar-
ter cents per kllowat hour In the best
location In British Columbia. W. C. Bond,
304 Pemberton blk, Victoria. B.C.

AYTELL connected locksmith and general
t » repair business cheap. Box 3462, Col-
onist.

"V^OU know $1000 will handle a modern.
JL 25-roomed house on business street;
long lease; we also want your listing in any
kind of business; roomlnjg houses of all

sizes; wo have the clients now waiting.
Mettler-Reehllng Co., 22 Green blk., 1216
Broad St.

<J>0;*'/\A CASH will handle a modern up-
'iPi>OV/V/ to-dat'e rooming house, 60 rooms,
best location, long lease, rentf only $8;
ow-ner sick, must sell quick. Mettler-
Reehllng Co., 22 Green blk.. 1216 Broad.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—A bull terrier pup; If not
claimed within 6 days will be sold. T. H.

R., Willows Park P. O.

UOUND—Some time ago, a handbag con-
-t1 talning money and concert tickets.

Owner can have same by proving property.
Apply Colonist office.

LOST, between Harbinger av. and Fort
st., a child's gold chain and locket, In-

scription '"Bessie;" reward. Return to

Colonist. .,

LOST—A purse containing money, on the
Douglas st. car, at about 6.30 p. m.

on Tuesday, Nov. Ii'; will Under kindly re-

turn to Box 3374, Colonist.

LOST—Diamond brooch, with pearl set-

tings (Wednesday), owner values same
more as keepsake. Return to Rltz Hotel;
reward.

LOST—Bicycle; Cleveland cushion frame,
on or near Government st Phone

L4215; reward.

LOST—Lady'B purse containing money and
business card of R. H. Nicholson & Co.,

early Saturday evening, between View and
Johnson sts. on Broad st. Reward offered.
Box E.S.C., Colonist

LOST—Near Oak Bay Junction, wire
haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.
.Miss Denny, exhibition grounds, phone L3639.
Reward.

LOST—A lady's gold signet ring at the
Capital Athletic ball, Alexandra Club,

Monday night. Finder please phone R.
Bray, phone L310L

LOST—A Gordon setter, about a year old;

reward 464 Garbally rd. Parties
harboring dog after this date will be prose-
cuted.

IOST or mistaken—A lady's gold mounted
-i handle umbrella, lost at the Capital

Athletic ball, Alexandra Club, Monday
night. Kinder of mistake please phone R.
Bray, phone L3I01.

1 OST—Small brown wire-haired terrier

pup.
"t- phone (I3S*.

Please return to 1111 Broad St.,

LOST on Thursday, November 21, a white
French poodle, answering to the name

of Rex. Suitable reward will be given on
return of same to 821 Princess av. ; tel.

1219.

IOST— Flat key. white string attached,
-f Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

CJTRAYED to my premises at Beaver Point,

© white Yorkshire boar. Owner can have
same on payment of expens es. J. H. Monk.

STRAYED—On Monday, ' a grey Jersey
cow, medium size, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
T'urchaae.l from McLean, Esq., of Saanlch.
She may ha\e gone In the direction of
Colwood. information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

TAKEN from Parkdalo about four

reekl ago, one Jersey cow. In poor
condition; ln-1 heard of in Strawberry Valo.

Finder please n<i!ll'. B, Rodman, care Bur-
rldge Mercani l«, Victoria, B. C. Detainer

utod. _____^______________
iv.tXTi i) fit KENT

L\l'V requires on<) large unfurnished room.
In Oak Bay district, near car line.

Box 3117. Colonist.

ONE or two furnished housekeeping rooms
for man. wife and little girl; state

,,t,t and particulars Box 2832. Colonist.

W'.VNTKD to lease by business man, 6,

\\ « or 7 -roomed unfurnished bungalow
or hftusc; excellent tenants; Oak Bay.
shoal Bay, Foui Bay or Fairfield preferred.

Telephone 2026.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

DD "CSSMAKERS— Lady would give piano
lessons to adult or child in exchange

lur dressmaking. Hox 2818, Colonist

LARGE cabin, nicely furnished, suitable
for hi-", near car and Cralgflower rd.

Apply "0ft connaught rd., off Alderman rd.,

\ Irtorla West.

U'ANTED to trade—A corner lot In North
' v Vancouver as first payment on houses
balance as rent Box 3276. Colonist.

II'ANTED—Good agreements for sale In

>» exchange for beautiful, new 8-roomsd
bungalow on car line, well built and very
attractive. Apply Building * Flnanc, Ltd.,
733 Port st; phone 280S.

WANTED TO BOIMOW

r*\7ANTED to loar»—$1,800 on beat, MOW
VV Insured for $5,000, will pay 10 par
cent. Box 2346, Oolonlet

ANTED—Loan, $l.l0t en •-roomed
modern house, situated on U-acre •*.

Bex 1I4T. Colonist ,.|j-
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ROOM AND BOA—

Q

A"T St. Helens, Courtney St., single and

double bedrooms, wlih board; very

liberal table! HaglUh cooking; sieaui heat-

ed, electric light, lintlu, telephone iibi.

UUOD home in private family for two

young men; room and board $<> P« 1
'

».tok. 177a Bay st.
,

F
FUBNitiiEu Hooiproin

Loggln,Mrs.

A gentlemen, modern convenience.,

hume comfort*, board; phone L307S.

A VERY comfortable home. Boom and

A. board IT per week. 81S *-'°ok ,u
i.lione 1061.

tOR rent—Esquimau, rd..

near the Falrvlew nursery, a furnished

house. -

rno relit a twelve-room funil«hed house

T on To,,.. »ve. A good boardlng-

hoot, proportion; good 'rounds.
x ,„o

Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay ave.; phone 8-00.

nay,

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND

TRADING CO., LTD,
SOT Perobertoa Block Fhone i7SI

Oakland road—60x110, 11.400,

T°
rent—Furnished home at Oak

close to car and sea. Telephone 3584.

.OAKD and room for two gentlemen In

private home; only ten minutes walK

from town. 2523 Work el., block above

luanchard at.

B l

AUKNTs WANTED

ONE reliable man In .Terr *°w» \° '*

order, for beat cu«tom-na»*« oloifc"

, .,../!„ Hlahast commission. Reg leiion
Canada. Hlgheet comiul
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Oat.

to take
la
01

OAK Bay.
l-» cash. 6. IS, IS.

1LARK and Den man—Cornnr.

$1,500, 1-3 cash, li, 12, 18.

4— 120.

WANTED-ROOM AND BOARD

parlor,
yam*.

new hou»e, steam
. ..i .,; ..oderu convenience*, use of

excellent table; very reasonable

2630 Quadra.
,_

I tOARD and room.

BOAH1
1011

$«,50 per weelt.OAKD and room, $B to

McClure »l., off Vancouver

li
(JAKLi and room

Pandora ave
tor two gentlemen. 1131

BOARD and roo

860 Queen's av

B

m for 1 or 1 young men.

CARD and room, term* moderate. 1011

MacClure au, off Vancouver.
t

BOARD and rooms, beautifully situated

on Gorge, close to car line. 123. bun-

uyslde av.; phone K3126.

/ VM1A1.AN — Klrsi-ciass board-residence;

\J facing Beacon 111U park. Phone 3183.
.__

OMt'ORTABLB room with parUal board,

private family, modern convenience*.

a

6

a St. Charles «t., near gou]_B*y .****'

CCOMFORTABLE room and good

J for two, »« per week. 1361
Hvenui;.

AOM PORTABLE room

•XTOVSa man wants comfortable room and

X board in private English family. Box

8163. Colon ist
.

LEE _ FRASER
1232 Broad St.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan.

E have the following houses for sale:

c
ClADlLLjIc and Harriet road—Corner, 60

J X112. I860, 1-3 cash, 6, 12. 18.

RICHMOND Hark—Cowlchan and Runny-
meade. 86x180x116. 11,850, 1-3 cash, 6.

12. IS.

_
iVRONT St.. Foul Bay—

2

$3, 200, 1-3 cash. 6. 12.

lots,

18.

140x120.

McQUINA and (Jonsales ave.—
x!66. 82,300, 1-3 cash, 6, 12,

Corner,
18.

88

R. G. MELLIN
gooke Real Estate OfBce.

SOOKE harbor—Well-built furnished bun-

galow on lot with 120 ft. waterfrontaga,

Peterboro canoe included; good ahoollng

and nshlug; close to main road and hotel,

{2000.

f i_AFHONTAGE lots from one acre up

© beautiful view and good oaecu, from

1760 up.
. * •

BU1LDINO lots from a quarter to a half

acre, overlooking the harbor and with

access tn the water; close to store and post

office. 8250 to $600.

SKA FRONT acreage— 128 acres with three-

quarter mile of seafrontage. conveni-

ently situated, $40 p»' •"»

CLEGG, BOTTERILL _ GAUNT
70* Fort st. Phone IT88.

HAVE you got »3900 cash? If so. we ran

offer you a new tf-ro)ra*d house In

Oak Bay on a lot that cost 11500; the own-

er Is leaving the city and v ill so:l at this

snap price to clear up.

OCEAN View and Maplewood—Corner. 60

xl20. $800, 1-3 cash, 6. 12, 18. Good
lot for working man to build shaCk.

w

/"lO.M FO
\J gent
HIU; terras moderate,

,„»«: ^^t^mm
NISI—ID room* and boa«_ '*M —«"»•

rrMJRN
D Elea st.

/"< RANT St., 8-room house with large lot,

\y 63x145. near Stanley av., price 85600

We are offering this splendid property for

a few days at $4600.

"YTINING St.. 7-room house, new

cCHARLTON si.—50x126, 81100; third cash.

I, II 18.

ern, with furnace, 17*00.

TXENBT at, e-n»om house.

••room house, a!'

(nit basement.
ma. 81500

to »^BS^-frl» «noo.

mRKNX at., «»«. lot troth w>

;* ritrniiltHV

TTIURNACE heated room- and bo«d »t *1»
JD Empress stVQWHt. '

rtftbla room wUb_ boardLARGE comiortaota ™u»» .""-"JiT.h

»,„m«-. also two rooms communlesulngr^uir

Linden.

home; also t*°_£'*?,
2i*,-

two friends; .
term* moosralj^ «v«i aoa-rm

nlence. 1175 Fort^

MOUNT Pleasant^—

1

Cook
fllUsM*) »t«

facing Rockland »v,i every

modern convenience and att
.
e
„
n"on;

Da
v,!" £*£

nlshed; excellent cuisine; select pfttrongj*

Mrs. A. E. Green, proprietress; phone R 535.

t->t VASANT front bedroom cheap, with use

P^ofptrioVand Parf or full board It d.-

alrefl; two adults in family. Box 3008. Col-

onlst. —
OOM and board. 44 San Juan, close to

JApOBS & HYtMERS -

6nooessors to tit* Brain Jteaity Co.

Hot Oovarnmsnt •». 9p**» *»^

miMBBR Umltt CtCTi) »»v«ntT-«va WUtM
I. p>» tTtnimnil , . r

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers^ 1218 Langley St

IWO fine, level, grassy lots, both corners,

on Laurel St., Oak Bay. only two lots

from Central av.. 48.0x110 each. price

81.500 each.
-

OOD buy—Corner of Victoria av. and
^ppt Bay. 50x110, price

_ i

ACRES—Quarter of a mile of sea

front, good creek, five acres In

small fruitB. houses and chicken runs,

beautifully situated; 150 per acre.

103

©rTsA WILL handle a modern cottage

qPOUv-» with large living room, bedroom
kitchen, bath and pantry, full basement;

lot 60x130; it Is fully furnished and the

price Is 82600.

WOODLANDS rd.—-A gjod 60- foot lot

with nice trees on 1t. 8W75, on terms.

T

UT Hudson »L.
81.600.

E. D. THWAITES
Farksvllle iNanoo»<- District)

\T7RITE or call on E. D. Thwaltes, Parks-

\\ ville, and get partttUlATl and prices of

land for sale In this fast growing district

wilting slate about the amount of

acreage you reuulr* and for what puri.os^.

„-
, „ .i< i )

Seavlew and
N'^ArtX/fesMrwrwdnaod by nlco

dwellings. a«sjss»JMfeV '?£&»„&&>.
"'"

Usual term* on alt above.

mwo otttces to »t»t In «s»jn^pf
X bers. Langley st.

pl. H. WHITTOME&CO,
Duncan, B. C

-i Ai/ ACRES of good land,

Xv' 2 running through it;

cleared, balance light clearing;

and barn?- this property .Is) »
half from Cowlchan statlMH
4a easy terma

EDWfNF
;

l»l
j |

|

l

'

i<|i'j ll l| ,,1
'^ .I M II I. l]>l '

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of British Columbia, at Its

next session, for an Act to Incorporate a

company with power to carry on the busi-

ness of Issuing or undertaking liability un-

der policies of Insurance upon the hap-

pening of or against personal accidents

^whether falal or not,) disease, or sickness

or Issuing policies Insuring employers

against liability to pay compensation or

damage* to workmen In their employment;

or to make contracts of insurance, or re-

insurance with any person OT persons, or

bodies corporate or politic, against an> acCl.

dent or casualty of v.hatsoevor nahirt

or from whatsoever cause arls-ing

to Individuals. or to the property

of Individuals other than the insured

and also to the property of the Insured;,

to carry on the buninesa or guarantee in-

surance in all Its branches; to carry on the

business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-

age In all its branches; to carry on the

business of st'-am boiler insurance in al. U«

branches; to carry on the business of

burglary Insurance in all Its branches; to

effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,

counter insurance, and counter guarantees

and adopt all such measures for mitigating

the risks of the Company as may seem ex-

pedient to the Company; to act as Trustee

for bond, debenture or other

DIPAITMKNT OV LAMM
CesMt District, stanc* «.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Lot

461 Coast District. Range J." will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 13 o clock

noon of Friday, the 1st day of December
1»1I for the sale of that small fraction of

land lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Necleetaoonnay River.

which parcel of land has been surveyed and

Z now known as Lot 461. Coast Dlstrlou

Range ». and comprises 13.46 acres.

The upsel price to be at the rate of

810 00 per acre, and the payments may be

made In four Instalments of 26 per cent

each The first Instglment of 26 per cent

to accompany ihe tender and the balance

in annual Instalments, with Interest at «

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any tender Dot necessarily

'CCePUd-

J. MAHONY.
Commissioner of Lands.

,01 Pender Btroet West. Vancouver, B. C

NOTICE

prices and
tarmi, "aTt parts of tha oltjr. '

trNNTV-AUB Hotghtg—fcota from 8300 up.

TTOTJSE8 few gala at *«»**

&
,.jk'i 1 7T».r.~,

BOO
b

Exclusive aieAtfctWeflja**!

isurance Company, i.#.•'* MgtabHaheaInsurance
over one fcttJacUrad yet**.

|IH>|. I l. 'I '

reakwater.

T-sOOM and board with private family, ex-

R°°c* ion? board and comfortable room.

A j. uiy !'-•? F~"rt at
-

Pnonn L - 41l?0 -

pOOM for two young ladle, with board.

IV In private house. Phone E

,„, and board for two; most central

position in city. 1621 Quadra St.,R
j.hone L920.

'T?OOMS-'-lth ^rs
Wl

Mc^od;

OOM and board,

hospital.

1914 Maple St., near

RICHMOND av.—Very choice residential

lot, only $2,000; or, with lot at back,

making two lots. 33,500.

FOUL Bay rd.-

would make
-Two acres; this property

a beautiful building site,

or would oubdlvlde, pri

very easy.
815,000; terms

Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal

Phone M99. Box 660,

tit Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C
v, Vancouver Office. Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

CjAANttCH—50 acres, all good land, no

& rock, close to railway and 3. C. Elec-

trio line, *525 an acre.

McGregor Blk.. Cor. View and Broad

House Phone «tjt«. \ «"»»*! •»*•

' C1TT BUILDING SITES . .

may
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase

JT^rhiWlse aeoulre. sell, dispose of, _
and

canh and termi.

I—Corner la Salrftetd, etoat ear
' tCambrldge AUt third cash

^L^riixrTs, AWWld at4 UkW$1600" cash; usual terms.

and have auch Judiciary powers as

be consistent therewith and to under-

. and can
or otherwise acQuL..
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to invest Its funds in securities of

any kind; and generally to carry on the

Public notice Is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway

have deposited in the Land Registry

Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of thai

part of their railway bc-lng construct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowichan

Lake District, from station 13 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C. July 23. 1915.

The Canadian Northern Parlfl? Ry
By T. 11. WllITt;,

Chief Engineer

CORPORATION OF THB DUJTRIt'r OF
OAK BAY

Municipal Kleetlons
NOTICE

The attention of persons desiring to

qualify as "lioueehwlders" and have their

names entered upon the Voters' List for the

loriheoming elections is drawn to the fol-

lowing extracts from the Municipal Elec-

tions Act." "Householder shall extend to

snd Include any person of the full age of

twenty-one who occupies a dwelling, tene-

mem hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-

tion of a dwelling-house, tenement, hotel or

hoarding-house, who has beeo a resident in

t»£ municipality »r»m the first day of

January of the current year, and who shall.

unless exempted by the provisions of the

proviso at the end ol subsection (168) of

section 63 of the Municipal Act.' have paid

directly to the Municipality all rates, axe.

or assessments which are not chargeable on

land which rates; taxes or assessments so

ua"d shall amount to not lsss than two

d" iars due to the Municipality for the

current year, other than water rales or

taxes, or licence fees for dogs
••Provldeu, that no person shall be en-

titled to vote under a householder's qual-

ification, nor shall hi. or her name bB In-

cluded in the annual voters' list of the

Mumcipamy. unless he or she shall on or

M U'eiir-t d-r «' De««b» ta sMcl.

y«»r enter With the Assessor or vlerk ol

Ihe Mu..ilpa..ty hi. or her name as "

voter and shall make and cause to be de-

livered tu the said Assessor or Clerk at the

LSaeUme » »tat"«» r> Declaration made

er i

blE COURT OF BRlTItiH
COLUMBIA.

1 BI»liAirTWs*-»sjpt>l.>ye.« liability ,,,.. ...... tiU.t a:.

' company :Wm7'-»^ respecTlvejdebtedness tow «

«?P
wlth all such other power. Dated at V otorl.

U or incidental to

"toVOte aforesaid purposes,

ed this 12th day of November, 1B1J.
' ROBERTSON A HEISTERMAl^^j

Solicitors for the Applicant.

EDGWARE rd.—6-roomed modern house

and lot, only 88.000, and 3660 cash,id lot, only
balance to arrange.

board. terms

XV moderate
Park st.

front parlor-
i

. et—Nicely furnished
^lth board; fireplace; also

622 Ruper t St.; phone 1.394 3.

double

T'X bedroom,
double room.

rno rent—Furnished
1 room, with board, private house.

Port st. -

bed-sitting
1210

AUSTIN av.. Just off Gorge
large lots, only' $900 each.

rd.—Two

QUADRA r-t.— 6-acre block of godd sub-

division land, price 11.500 per acre.

JOSEPH St., Victoria West—Nice new
bungalow, 5 rooms, 83,900; terms.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

LTUNE family Jersey cow for sale. Apply

Jb S Johns. Strawberryvale P. O.; phone

\H0. -^ —
& L.

; birdstptOR sale—Aiidaluslans. Reds,

l? Dottes and O. E. game bantam

of all ages. P. S. Lampman. Oak Bay. tele

phone Y3664. -

J, Y. MARGIS0N
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke. B. C.

SAANICH—96 acres, good soil, lightly tim-

bered, near Keatlngs. 8260 an acre.

C1AANICH—152 acres. 34 acoes cultivated.

fe large frontage on road, 8600 an acre.

AANICH 53 acres, good land, no rock,

600 feet waterfront. 8200 an acre.

— »

AANICH—10 acres, no rock, qua. it.

mile from waterfront. 8400 an acre.

kS

s

s

Il*£.v?Cl"i—Lots close to new Burnslde
line; cash 3100 and terms.

iToToiTA-c^ioT

day of Dec

ACRES harbor front, *4200.

and
I7IOK sale, young Clydesdale horses ant

1< allies and two drivers. Apply Birch

jor.es. Glengarry Farm. Metchosln.

noil Bale cheap, Gordon Better puppy.

F two months old; male. 644 Toronto st.

TTiOR sale—One ten-month-old Jersey

I1
bull from Imported sire and dam. from

a good milking stock. For Particulars. Ap-

ply Grimmer Bros.. Port Washington P. O..

11. C.

homers, etc.. good

eeders and" breeders; also poultry. F.

DlAkenc-y, R. F. D- 3-

40
ACRES harbor front. 816.000.

fr ACRES sea front,

O chickens, 32300.

house, furniture,

PORT Hardy—Destined to be the north-

err terminus of Vancouver Inland rall-

e/'ayav Port Hardy, the original townslte

on Hardy Bay. loU froln_ SUS up; terms

^25 cash and 815 per month.

ALBERNI Canal—200 acres waterfront,

sheltered bay. fine • trout stream

through property, good land. 830 an acre.

27

50

CHEAP ACREAGE
ACRES, close to both
Saanichton; 8460 per acre.

railways.

years,

ACRES, with house. Cobble Hill; 860

per acre.

BURNSIDE CAR SNAPS
rTK EACH—2 lots right on car lino,

I O Closo In; third cash, balance 2

s hereby given that on the Tlrst

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel license to

eeli liquor by retail in the hotel known as

the Oak Dell Hotel, situate at Colwood.

the Province of British Columbia.
Dfiied this 22nd day of October. 1911.

JOHN SOUTHWELL,
Applicant.

In

$1250

$1000
payment.

-Harriett rd., 60x160; third cash,

6; IS and 18 months.

EACH. 81950 tne two, Arbutus
at.. Just oft Burnslde; low cash

Victoria

the
a small

s^AANICH-an acre.

-100 acres on main road, 8S0

OOKE—323 acres. 40. acres bottom land,

balance timber. 88000.

AfETCHOSIN—60 acres. 8 acres cleared,

IJAOR sale, pigeons.

7 fee

T7VOR sale. Angora nanny goat, 3

A1 spangled Hamburg cockerella.

Urablner. IMO Hillside ave.

pure
Mrs.

103

10

ACRES sea front, 320,000.

ACRES Sooke river,

86000.

barns, stables, etc..

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Oak Bay Office, 1968 Oak Bay Avenue

(Corner Foul Bay Read.)

Phone 4260.

1>JL all good land, between Happy Valley

rd. and C.N.R., 87 500.

good soli, easily

Bd." near rail'way. $1400; $800 cash,

balance 1 and 3 years at 7 per cent. A
splendid buy.

COMOX—40

cleared

ALLEN & SON
Over Northorn Crown Bank. Phono 1650

EDGEWARE rd.—Near Hillside car line, lot

40x120; a snap at $950; third cash.

PENDERGAST St.—New 6-roomed house

on lot 48x136, cement bairemont and
walks, modern In every way; price $5750;

$1500, cash.

VT7ILDWOOD ave.—Next to car line, 130x

\> 125, in grass; $2950, on easy terms.

KING'S rd. and Prior st.—Double corner,

100x108; a sure money-maker, $3700.

48x120,

rpiIKBBR lands—Over 5,000,000,000 teet.

FOR sale, cheap, young milk cow.

274 4 Shelbourne St., city.

Apply

—Clydesdales, 4-year-old stallion

In foal. 3

F. H. MalttnetP°^DuklTorFlf'e7
old and l-year-old nillea

Dougall. Koksllah, V. I.

GOOD BUYING IN SHOAL BAY

LOT with unsurpassed view, 41x215x206;

arbutus trees in foreground. Price

$2,500; third cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

HORSES for sale- -Have on hand 10 head

H-57U and 1209. _^
SCOTCH. Irish, or wire-haired terrier

wanted; moderate. Box 8417, Colonist.

WANTED—20 white wyandotte or leghorn

pullets; February hatched preferred;

good laying strain; state price. Box 3377.

BEACHWAY Ave.—Nice level lot, close to

car, 70x150. Price $2,4T>0; terms third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

CHARMING little home on Oliver street;

6 rooms, open fireplace In living room,

furnace Installed, lot 50x120. Price $5,500.

T-»\RKSVILLE—160 acres, partly cleared

i and slashed, house, barn, stables, etc..

$8100.

ITtARM—Comox, 160 acres, 20 acres cultl-

7 vated, 50 acres slashed. 6-r°°m h°use
l

barn and outhouses, good water, $100 per

acre.
»——

FARM_Beaver Creek. 150 acres. 40 acres

cleared, suitable for mixed farming, or-

chard, cabin, barns, (site.. $16,000.

OAK
$1850. Saratoga ave., 48x140 to lane,

.AK Bay specials—St. David st

$1700,

\ I 1 SGRAVE and Burdlck ave.—Double
90x142, high and beautiful

view of Oak Bay; price $3500

terms.

EDGEWARE rd.—Just off Hillside car

line, new 5-roomed house, cement base-

ment, everything modern. $3000; $500 cash,

balance to suit purchaser.

for rfood

, commanding view of sea and
fAGNIFICENT building site

gO'
Colonist,

\17ANTED. young blue Persian cat. ma «

VV or neuter; state price. Box 32o9

colonist.

WANTED—Well-bred settor of any kind,

from 8 months to a year and a half;

phone 10S7.
, ,

WANTED TO «ENT—HOUSES

Mag:
ho

mountains, Hampshire road south; 3 lota

100x185; price $6,260; 1-3 cash, balance to

an ange.

PRETTY home on Hampshire road south;

6 rooms, piped for furnace, good base-

ment, cement walks; price $1860; $1000 cash.

FARM_Nanalmo, 10 acres, all cleared and

In cultivation, house, chicken houses

and runs, orchard, etc ., $600 0.

FARM—Parksvllle. 160 acres, partly

cleared and slashed, good house, barn,

stable; $8400; third cash.

D, MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Bldg.. Government st.. Victoria. B.C.

Telephone 1749.

I
BURNISHED cottage wanted for a month

ne.tr Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

particular, to Mrs. E. O. Cornish. Harwood

St., Vancouve r. -

1.BURNISHED house wanted to rent In

' good location, not less than five rooms,

required at once. Apply N. S. Clarke. Do-

minion hotel , stating terms.

WANTED—Small furnished house or cot-

tage to rent; must be modern_end not

far out.
Hotel.

Apply R. Harrison. James Bay

TWO all modern, new houses to rent on

Quadra st.

Ill I REE good lots on Walnut at.,

- each.

$1000

A GOOD lot on Reglna St., at $800.

FARM 280 acres, drained and ditched.

Splendid soil, 40 acres fenced and ready

for culilvniion, $176 an acre.

/-UTTLE ranch— With or without about

O 6000 head of cattle, splendid invest-

ment, close to railway, crown grant title,

would subdivide Into small farms.

nARM-Como«. 125 acres, fine soil, house.

_ barn, etc, three-quarter mile river front-

age near two railways and townslte, $U

per' acre, would subdivide

XTBAR i'ort Hard> -ff-BCTS blocks. $40

JN per acre; $1.00 per acre cash and $1.00

per acre per month.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Higgs.

£T ACRES, with 3-roomcd house, on Sooke

O harbor'; about 150 feet watorfront; 1

acre slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-

cellent, timber good; backs on to new road;

good timber runway for boating; splendid

situation. '_

O Ol ACRES, close to waterfront, with

»J._X frontage on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; $400 cash, or $460

in two payments.

SOME fine 10-acro lots. suitable for

poultry ranches, $60 per acre.

Land District—District of Coast

Range One
Take notice that Mabel Larsen, of Los

Angeles. Cal., occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase

the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on

Bouthwest shore of Ralph Island,^i
Island lying at the nbrthessst oWrn®r of

Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-

ner Island, applying to purchase the whole

lBland, containing twenty more or less acres.

MABEL LARSEN.
Agent: 9. H. Ford

Dated this 16th day of August. 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that Arthur Robort Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C, occupation real estate

agent, intends to apply for permission to

purchasn the following described lands.

Commencing at a post planted at or near

the northeast corner post of T. L. 17 46 in

the District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,

thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains

south, thence 80 chains west, thence 60

Chains north to point of commencement,
containing 480 acres more or less.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD.
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.

September 11, 1911.

" DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
By mutual consent, the partnership here-

tofore exlBting between Harold E. Stuart,

Thomas H. Campbell, Albert E. Craddook,
and Horace Westmorland, as real estate

brokers, wlfh offices at 4 25 Pender street.

West Vancouver, and 631 Fort street, \ lc-

toria, B.C., under the name of Stuart, Camp-
bell. Craddock & Co., has this day been dls-

eolved.
, , .

On and after this date, the business of

said firm in Vlotorla wll be conducted by
Albert- E. Craddock and Horace Westmor-
land under tho name of Craddock A to.,

against whonftall debts Incurred In Mctorla
should be rendered, and by whom all ac-

counts will be paid. Likewise on and from
this date the business in Vancouver shall

be conducted by Harold E. Stuart, against

whom all debts Incurred In Vancouver should

be rendered, and by whom all debts will

we paid.
November 16, 1912.

HAROLD HaSTCART.
T. H. CAMPBELL.
ALBERT E. CRADDOCK.
HORACE WESTMORLAND.

WM. ABERNETHV.
678 Homer street. Vancouver. B.C.

In the matter "." the estate of Annie

ridget Bkersley, deceased, and In the mat-
ir of the "Official Administrators' Act."

hereby given that under an order

-..'ted" by the Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory,

Sated the Hth day of October, A.D, 1912,

I the undersigned, was appointed adminis-

trator of the above estate.

All parties having claims against the said

estate
rare requested to forward particulars

of same to me on -or before tho 2nd day of

December, 1911, and all persons Indebted ^to

November. 1912. _ 2______
": WILLIAM MONTEITH,

Offtcial Administrator.

the Supreme Court of British Columbia
In Probate

NOTICE
In the mntter of the estate of Mary Alice

Watson late of Victoria, British Colum-

bla. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all creditors

of the estate of Mary Alice Watson, de-

ceased are required on or before the 10th

day of December, one thousand nine hun-

dred and twelve, to send particulars 01

their claim, duly verified, to the under-

signed Solicitors for the Executrix of the

said estate, and all persons indebted to the

said estate are required to pay such In-

debtedness to the undersigned forthwith

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 6lh day of

November, 1912. ™*Wr»_EBERTS & TA1 LOR,
11' 4 Langley St., Victoria, B. C„

Solicitors for the Executrix.

Victoria Land Districts-District of Coast

Range One

Take notice that George B. Larsen, of

t/,. AniBlVi Csl„ occupation merchant, ln-

tend.^to
e,

a
e
pply for permUelon to purchase

the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted on
J
he

north shore of Arbutls Island. a small

island near the southeast corner of Lewis

island. Applying to purchase tho whole

island, containing twenty acres more or

le""* GEORGE B. LARSEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this l«th day of August, 1911.

Form I ta Bohidule of the -Municipal Elec-

"T, teraon who Is not a British subject

s'hall Sit "hi. name placed upon any

m§gfo«wS ?a*
V
rece. P t must be produced

by ever)-person making or filing any such

*"ror_;
,0

of Declaration may be obtained

and the necessary declaration made ttt _,
*„r '

" , lha clerk. Municipal Hall,
office of tne ^»^, ~

g f_oyd, C.M.C.

Oak Bay . B. C. November 1st. 1912.

•
~~~

LIQUOR ACT. 1010

. rjniftstream Hotel, situate at

str°ea^.
1

'ln

t

the
m
province of British Columbia.

Dated this 23rd day of .October 191..

Notice of Application tor Transfer of

Liquor Licence.

Take notice that I, the undersigned John

Wallace Smith of the city of Victoria, prov-

ince of British Columbia, will apply to the

Board of Licencing Commissioners of the

City of Victoria, at Its next sitting for the

transfer of the licence now held by me to

sell wines and spirituous liquors at the

premises known SB the Bismarck Saloon,

situate at 1008 Government street, Victoria,

B. C, to Frederick Henry Bense of the city

of victoria aforesaid. .

Dated this Slst day of Octobsr,
g^H

TENDERS

Tenders will be received by the Com-
mander of Cable Ship Restorer up to noon

20th November, for tho purchase of about

300 tons Comox coal, f. o. b. on vessel at

ship's side, Esquimau harbor.

The highest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted. _
ft combKi
Commander.

LANGLEY _ CO.

TREVOR F00TE
Financial Agent and Real Estate Broker

7 Bridgman Bldg.. Government 8L

Telephone 1479.

s

s

PROAT Lake—20 acres with over

chains of waterfrontage. $3000.

ten

\ \NICHTON—90 acres adjoining town-

site, subdivided into lots and 6-acre

tracts, $525 an ocre.

120 FEET on quadra st., $12,100; terms.

w
WANTED to rent—Small house; two In

family. Box 3442, ColonlsL

ANTED—A three or four-roomed fur-

nished cottage, permanent, not over

$25. Box >426, Colonist,

WANTED to rent by careful tenant, no

children, 6. 6, 7 or 8-roomed house In

good neighborhood. Box 8399. Colonist.

\i;ANTED, by married couple, small rui

\V nlshed house at once,

TOWN _ COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government st. Telsphono 3269.

Real Estate. Financial & Insurance Agents

A. R. Langley, Manager.

Central Building. Phone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.
Room 2U.

102x

careful tenants; terms
Box 34 20, Colonlsf

J

8 or 4

moderate.
rooms;
Apply

wA.NTED. to rent house In Esquimau
' moderate rent. Box 3112, Colonist.

TO RENT

PARSONS Bridge waterfront, 8 acres,

also 28 acres nearly adjoining; for

price and particulars. apply Town A
Country Realty.

GORDON Head—Fine sea view, 1 H acres

all cleared and planted In strawberries,

$2800; $1000 caslv

RUPERT district—400 acres, $40 per acre;

quarter cash,
per acre.

PRIOR and Topaz—Double corner,

187, $4,600.

KING'S rd.—One block from Douglas. 2

houses. 8 and 6 rooms, on lot 60x133,

37,360.
.

ORAIGDARROCH—4 lots In this choice

subdivision; $12,300.

-I lots with 8-roomedROWLAND ave.-

house, overlooking Swan Lake, $4500.

GONZALES Heights, Shoal Bay-2-3 of an

acre with good view of straits, $2.00.

nOWICHAN Bay—Ideal summer cottage

\J with 1 1-3 acres, containing 530 feet

of «el frontage within mile of wharf. »5000.

Also. 160 acres at $20

CHICKEN farm for rent, with 6-roomed

house. Apply Box 3368. Colonist.

-I7»OR rent, garage, at moderate
o
"n '«

i

1
-,
near

J? Oak Bay ave.. water laid on.' 907

Ulchmond ave.

T/lOR Rent—Nice up-to-date store, centrally

F located, complete with •helving; rea-

_*.i« ».nf Immediate possession, win

le_e
b
to /.'."ponslbTsTartle* Wimal Hea.ty

OOUNDARY rd.—Large lot, 60x148, $700;

I
XJ third cash; this Is only one lot off Cook
street.

COLWOOD—26 acres, no Improvements,
close to railway, $300 per acre.

OLWOCD—50 acres, 10 slashed, no other

Co., 1282 Government *^

o
V
s

AK Bay—8 modern,
houses on lots 75x140;

new, 9-roomed
$9000-$9500.

;EW St.. between Quadra and

couver, 30 feet at $450^ per foot.

UPERIOR St.. 60x140, $6,600.

Van-

A

R0CHF0RT MACHIN
Phone 1863. »

Oreen Bl0ck-

RNOLD «v—Lot 50x120, 1 block off cat

line, $1,500, tm^jerms^

FI'I.I.Y modern 8-roomed house on 1V4-

,
J clrr)e just off car lino, nearly

„.. w '"and exceptionally well finished, for

$6,600, on good terms.

lot In Avondale, 64x125, $700;

yt cash, balance 8, 12 18, 24.

LIQUOR ACT. 181*i

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

the Four-Mile House Hotel, situate at Col-

wood road, near Victoria, In the province of

British Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October. 1913.

MARY GOUGE. Applican t.

Coast Range in.—Bella Coola District

Take notice that I, Peter J. Konyon, of

Bella Coola, occupation prospector, Intend

to apply for permission to purchase the

following described lands:
Commencing at a post pdanted at the

southeast corner of Lot 126. following south

along the IndlaraJtReserve Una to northeast

corner of L. 17, "proceeding westerly and
forming a point adjacent to the waterfront;

containing about 20 acres more or less.

PETER 3. KENYON.
Dated th is tth day of August. 1911.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Ponce for the transfer of the licence for

The sale of liquor by retail In and upon the

prim" e, known as The Sidney HoteL situate

at Sidney. British Columbia. 7°m
r .?.

e " ter
Co
&

Taylor to Peter N. TeBter of British Co-

U
Dated this 25th day of October. 1912.

TESTER A TAYLOR,
Holders of Licence.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant for Tranfer.

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Superintendent of Pro-

vincial Police for the grant of a licenoe for

the sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon
• he premises known as 1206 Wharf Street,

situate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands

described as No. 1206 Wharf Street, Vlc-

t0
_aled' this 3lh day of November, 1911.

HARVEY & BRIGGS.
Applicants.

Victoria Land District-District of Coast

Range One

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt

Me.dowa B C. occupation lady. Intends

£ app*y for permission to purchase the

following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Goat island, a small Island

at the mouth of a large bay at the south-

east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the whole island, containing ton

acres more or less. ^^LEONE FORD.
Agent: S. H. Ford

Dated this 16th day of August. 1912.

NOTICE
Take notice tltat application will be made

to the Board of Licensing Commissioners

of the City of Victoria at their next

sittings, to be htld after the expiration of

thirty days frort the date hereof, for the

transfer to Bmll Mlchaux, of Victoria. B.

C of tho licenoe now held by me to sell

spirituous liquors by retail upon the prem-

ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate

et 146 and 648 Johnson street, tn the City

of Victoria, B. C. .

Dated at Vlotorla. B. C. ths day of

September, 1111
,
,,,.„„« •

(Witness. SIDNEY ALFRID MITCHELL

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice is hereby given that, on the 6tn

day of December next, application will do

made to the Superintendent of I'^vlnclal

Police for the grant of a licence for the

fale of "quo" by wholesale In and upon the

prem?.
f

e,
Q
known

y
as Messrs Turner Beeton

& Co Ltd.. situate at Victoria, B.C., upon

fhe lands described as 1232 Wharf bt

Dated this 1th day of N°y« n2bor/ T̂
12 -

TURNER. BEETON -CO., LTD.
» Applicant.

FRED. H. FREBEL
Assistant secretary.

'notice

Notice Is hereby given tha,t an application

„1« be made to tho Legislative Assemb y of

the Province of British Columbia, at

next session, for an Act authorizing the

Domlnton Trust Company, a Company in-

corporated by the Parliament of Canada,

under the provisions of Chapter 89 of the

Statutes of 1312. and hereinafter referred

to as the "Company." to take over the en-

tire property, business and undertaking, in

the Province of British Columbia, of •
the

Dominion Trust Company. Limited, a body

incorporated under tho Companies Act.

1S97. and Amending Acts, cf the Province

of British Columbia, and whose powers

were subsequently extended by an Act ol

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

British Columbia, being Chapter 69 of the

Acts of 1908, and enacting that all trust

funds, property, estate, securities and

powers of every nature and kind held or

enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
Limited, shall be vested In the Company,
subject to such conditions and trusts as

the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company. Limited, and de-

claring that the Campany shall be sub-

stituted in the place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, in any such

office or trust as aforesaid, and that In

every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-

veyance, register, certificate of title, will,

codicil, letter of administration, appoint-

ment or other document of authority, in

which Dominion Trust Company, Limited,

Is named or appointed to any such office

or trust. Including any will or codlcal of

which the testator Is still living, shall be

read and construed In all respects ns If

tho Company were named therein In the

place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and giving to the Company
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore

enjoyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorizing the Company
to carry on Its business and exercise Its cor-

porate powers within the Province of

British Columbia and enacting that It may
bo appointed by the Supreme Court of said

Province or any Judge thereof, or any
other Court, Judge, Officer or person author-
ized under the Law of said Province to

make such appointment, to execute the of-

fices of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjustor, auditor, re-

ceiver, assignee, liquidator. sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duties

of such offices or trusts as fully and com-
pletely as a natural person so appointed
could do; and to exercise In relation there-

to all Its corporate powers, and enacting
that the Company may be appointed to ex-

ecute any of the said offices by any person
or persons having authority by deed, will

or other Instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the Company may be appointed to be
a sole trustee notwithstanding that but for

such enactment It would be necessary to

appoint more than one trustee, and that
the Company may also be appointed trus-

tee jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity for the due performance of Its

duties In any of the Bald offices. unle«s
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit and to allow Interest on the same,
and giving to it all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or incidental to all

or any of the aforesaid purposes.

Oated st Vletorii, in the Province of
British Columbia, this 18th day of Novem-
ber, mi::.

ROBERTSON & HEISTERMAN,
Solicitors for the Applicant.

c

on Douglas St.:
OFFICE or store to rent,

clore to KMt, vacant November
•

10. Ap-

ply Howoll Payne^A Company. Limited.

STORE to rent, next to Oak Bay P. O.

;

good opening for first-class butcher.

Apply Oak Bay Grocery.

-TO i,t—Unfurnished front rooms, trt» car

X line. 208 S Chaucer St.. Oak Bay.

stream on property; some h«avy timber.

ESQUIMALT harbor—Two blocks from

car lino. 180 feet waterfront. Including

a good business ,
$80,000.

CORNER Pandora, Maple and Ash s>t.,

four large lots. 240 feet frontage, one

block from car; price only $8400; a good

site for buildin g stores.

LARGE garage, Including lease, machinery,

etc., right In centre of city.

MONXT TO _OA»

T CAN shortly obtain 11.600 to »<*»"•"

1 good mortgage at 7 per «"», »•"*

term preferred: have alao »1£M *•«••"
immediately on short t.rm agMem.nt for

rele. H. A. Minolta. Langford Btatlon P. O.

ONBY to loan; first mortgage, «»*",°N
proved city real est.*. A. B. ««-'

wood . 1H« government St.. Victoria. 9. L.

MONBT to loan and »eTae*«nts for gale

bought. Apply _ A. Harris * Ce..

19(1 Douglas su *

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas 8L, eorner aanleh Road

P-One R114I

KENNINGTON _ GORE-'
LANGT0N

Real Estate and Ineuramoe,

COwlehsU) Stat ion an d Cobble Hill.

r>_» ACRES, 8 cleared, 8 acres partly

Ot) cleare.1; good 8-roomed house, stable,

small orchard, water by gravity; two miles

from station; price $9.000. o n terms.

_f! ACRES— 8 acres cleared, 6 acres near-

Ull ly cleared; small house. water by

gravity from running stream; 2 miles from

station: price $8,600. on terms.

/ tORNHR

CIOTJTH Hampshire rd.. Oak Bay "a"".
55 lane at side and at rear. 81.800. on

/CRESCENT rd.-Large lot, •°*
|

J,°° ,

,s
,rn

«

n

\J sea view, $ 2,000; H oash. 8. 12, II, 24.

1 minute from Douglas at.

line. 50x170. 87 feef at the back.

lljteO; $400 rash, $20 per month.

yiEW St.. 60x120 foot lot on south Bide

CALVIN rd.

('Ill-

JUSt on Quadra, $»80per foot.

OA ACRES light bush, very easily cleared,

_<U all good land, good spring, 2 rollei

from station; price $125 per acre, terms.

ARARB bargain for a few days only-
New, thoroughly modern. artistic

bungalow of four large rooms, bath, pantry

and veranda; close to Oou»1m sL car ter-

mlnus; price, for quick ssle. I1.T0O; terms

11.100 cash, balance mortgage for three

years and renewable.

-IOi/ ACRES—17 acree cleared; small

J.O/2 house and stable, good water; •

miles from station and 1 mile from eea;

price 10,800, terms. ">

YATES st.. between Qusdra
couvsr, $600 per foot.

end Van-

LLOYD _ HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Croftoo

H. A. BELL
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Phone 1741. P- O. Boa MSI.

711H Fort St. Victoria. B. C.

MOBE 8NAPS
AMPKION St.—Lot 01x120, close t6 Oak

Bay car line., paved eldewalks eweraae

and water; prloe flSOO; third cagh, «. IS

and It.

NOTICE
All purchaaers. from FrancU H.

Stirling, of lota, aubdlvlelona of Lot

Eleven (11), Alberni District, under

Maps number «18. «18A and 61SB.. ara

hereby notified that application has

been mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Map S18 by closing

the road thown thereon running be-

tween LoU S5. 26, 19 and 80; and thai

•aid application haa been adjourned

until tan-thirty U0.80) a m. on Tues-

day, the 12nd October, 1912. to enable

all
'

parties interested to appear aad

state their objections. If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C thle SU»

October, 1912.

THORNTON FELL.
Solicitor for FrancU H. Stlrllaf-

LiqCOR ACT, 1»10

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, spplloatlon will be/

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

the Mayne Island Hotel, situate at Mayne,

tn the Province of British Columbia.

Detad this 1st day of November^ 1912.

C. J. MCDONALD.
Applicant.

ST. ratrlok at,—Lot lOalSS, *ee «• for this

exceptional buy; price enly SlSit; thim
cash.

seep 1

bafaanee • and IS.

i-morTON uwa lots—These will make a
f
q_0«P«ON st.-210 teerJ™*** JJ*

(TsphmdUl investments buy before Ah. 1 «".£*!"__. cl0^°„S,_„o.- JSm
i^n.*Mf»tM«u run: price »Mo aad Op-

J f»«^«»>»
•*»•. « --* te*MtUaj .arms

TO JOS-PH vTALTBR LA FOBTUNB,
Cobble HIU, Vaacouver Island.

Take notloa that an action has been com-
menced against yo"U In the Supreme Court

of British Columbia (Vlotorla Registry) by
Brnest A. Scott and Jahn Peden. carrying

on business under the firm name »f Scott A
Peden, dealers. In hay, train, feed, etc

Store street. Victoria, B. C., for the sum of

SI 101 10. being »he amount due by you to

the said Brnest A. Seott and John B«*«n.

and that unless an appearance le entered bar

you or on your befcalf within twenty-five

days from dale hereof, judgement may be

"r^te*" 2%£Sn. C this S«th day of

~__koTT.Vo_l.All • SlLUO>l«T.
alienors far Brnest A. sjeott

aad Je*a

LIQUOR ACT, 1S10.

Notloe 1= hereby given that, on the 12th

day of December r.ixt, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for the grant of a licence for the

ssle of Uauor by wholesale In and upon the

premises known as 1117 Wharf street situ-

ate at Victoria, B. C. upon the lands de-

scribed as Block 16, "Goad's Map."
Dated this lltb day of November, 1812.

R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, ISlft.

Notice la hereby given that, on ths first

day of Dicembs/next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police tor renewVl of the hotel licence to

Telll'auor by retail in the hotel known as

th, Colwood Hotel, altnate at Colwood. la

ths Province of British Columbia.

Dated this llrd day of October. ISIS.

DA.NIBL CAMPBBLL, Applicant

LIQUOR ACT. 1»1A

Notloa le hereby given that, en the first

*__' i« —-ember naat. application will be

__t.
0,
M̂ lSr_5gr_s_a_a« of Provincial

£_?_ #«* ._«_ of the hotel licence to

_nTmuer bTrltall I. **• hotel known ..

!__ s___ Harbor Hotel. altneU at Hllne-s

_a\Ji_f^a^4_a!*» thTWevlnw of British

Co
i_r_!*__ sard day of October, Mil.^ "

_ _AH_OI»Tl©T__ O©.. Applleeot

aa_lfc»e_*a_. _g_ager.

SYNOPSIT) OP COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of ths Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and In a portion of the Province of British

Columbia, may be lease for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental of $1

an acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be mads by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub

Agent of the district In which the rights

applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or legal subdivisions

of sections, and In unsurveyed territory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of $6 which will be refunded If

the rlshts applied for sre not available, but

not oiherwiie. A royalty shall be paid on

tho merchantable output of the mine at tne

rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Arent wth sworn returns aocounl-

r„l for thT full quantity of merchanUble
coal mined and pay the royalty "W2f»*"
the coal mining rights are not being oper-

atert such returns should be furnished at

"
The°"e:.: win' include the coal mining

rtshts only, but the lessee may be perinltted

to'purchase whatever available surface

r?«hts may be considered necessary .for the

working of ths mlns at ths rate of 810.4)0

* n
For

r

full information application ehould be

mfde to the Secretary of the Department

of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORt.
Deputy Minister et the Interler.

N _, Unauthorised publication vt AU
advertisement will no*, be paid far.

Notice is hereby given that an ayjrt^tion

will be made to the legislative
t -"^«J»J_J

the Province of British Columbia •MPf***
session for an Act to ratify andJ»a«rm an
agreement made between the coraofatlonof
the Cltv of Victoria and Booke Herkor

Water Company. Limited. »ear-* data _a
10th day of October. "".
Dated tk. SUI ^.SSffiUffi-

loiioitor far A»»iie*M_
* \f

•'

.

*-*5!W«W»«WWW
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!t®ck Mairlk@te anudl

Fimandal News

Heavy Selling by London of

American Stocks, Following

Renewed Hostilities, Weak-
ens Prices in New Yoii.^:

NEW YORK, Nov. 21'.—In response to
profit-taking sales following yesterday's rise
and some, soiling by London, stocks weak-
ened today. The . opening was lower and
prices eased off In the morning. Trading
fell i>rf to nonilnal proportions in the last
half of the day and prices were virtually at
a standstill.
London selling was regarded as the

significant development of the day. It was
estimated that front twenty to thirty thous-
and shares were sold here by London, which
recently had been repurchasing Americans
'isndsed of following the outbreak of the

"kan "war. This selling was attributed In
t to uneasiness' by the rejection by the
rklsh' government of the peace negotia-

tions. Another, explanation of the selling
was London's reply to the engagement of
gold there for this country.
.< A further engagement "of $500,000 or gold
was announced today. London's disposition

unique! Iran sin

seasonable lines are slow owing i" Lbs
warm weather. CI Edmonton tone retail

iint-s an quiet because of the unseasonably
iiigli temperature Holiday trade at t.'al-

gan l» asaunilng large proportions
Vancouver reports general trade oon-

dltlons favorable nuaiuess is »timuiated
by the large amount Of railway work.
The gross earnings Of all Canadian rail-

ways fur the first week In November allow

an Increase of I*.9 pei Bent as ooznpured
With the earnings or me same roads for

srrespondlng period ot» a year ago,

Comrai : . tlal failures In the Dominion this

Ii numbered 12, against 37 lusl week
and U the Mm' week last year.

LONDON EXCHANGE

LONDON, Now 32.'—Tb« favorable turn In

the events In the near east, particularly
regarding Servla and Austria, had a further
cheering effect on the stock market today,
and local and continental operations ex-
panded. Home rails were the- leading fea-
tures In the advance In British securities,
while diamond shares and Rio Tlntos were
the best In the foreign section. Profit-
taking caused recaaetoa* anrl a quieter tone
late In the sea«»n.".;.:' American securities
Were unchanged. Fair buying orders ware
executed during the afternoon and the list

advanced under the lead of C. P. R. Prices
dropped' a fraction under realising in the
late trading and the market closed unde-
cided, The supply of money Is gradually
shrinking and discount rates were marked
up In purchases of gold for shipment to
New York.

»
' » i 1

1 a

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG, Man.. Nov.. il—On the

w heat market today trading was quiet in
options and prices fractionally higher on
the renewal of the hostilities with Turkey.
Continental markets war* undecided. Liver-
>inn l (tables ware Ita >» 14 e l ews wish ea sy

THE CITY MARKETS
in the fruit market y-csterds) Japanese

oranges were easier at ,.. cent« a box, and
next week the first consignment 11

oranges Is expected. The besl Of the grape
fruit la of unusually largl (las and ions up
i i ii cents apiece Dates from the
Mediterranean are In, selling .it two pack
ages of golden dates fof Iad 1'aid
dates a! 18 cents pej pound. New Siujv.na
rigs fei h it cents a, pound. Among the
vegetables, Brusse] p cents
for two pound* and hothouse II

bunches : 0] I i
- nts.

RETAIL
SoodStUfCa*

Alfn''» HS», per ton Till
Timothy Hay, per ton 22.00
Barley, per iuo ink j.,u
crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.

.

i,80
IJran, per 100 .us i ii
Ehorts. per 100 ll>» 1.70
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs l.SO
Corn, per 100 lbs 2 JO
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs ) JO
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs... 19}
feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.

.

3.30
Wheat, per 100 lbs... 1.65 2.004?

Oats, per 100 lbs i 70

Beef per lb 01 'MMmi
"Iw

ler«- ,b '•••# '«
rowl .u
Mutton, par lb...... .08®. 30
Mutton. Australian, per 'a,. .0*«f.i»
Veal, dressed, per lb .12UO-28

v - ttmlt, ;

Cranberries, Cape Cod. per qt. .so
California Crapes-
Malaga, per lb. ......... .. .Jfl

Tokay, per lb. ............ .15
Red Emperors, per lb. .

.

.18
Spanish Malaga grapes, par

k
«* **

Lemons, per dos. ...1 .««
Oranges, per dos. , .35.46.55
Japanese Oranges, per box .

.

" .78
Crab Apples 1.6U
Winter Nellie Pears, Cal.. per ,
basket ............... .3!

Pears, per boa ,.,. *.76
Apples, per boa . ... v 1,Z8 3.18
Wenalchle Apples, box S.St -'.75

Bananas, per dosea ........ .38
Cassava Melons, each ,M
Pomegranates, 3 for .28
Italian chestnuts, perm ' ,jb—
Eastern Sweet Chestnuts, per

per lb .80
Grape Fruit 10.16.20
New Smyrna Figs, per lb.... .38
Dates. Golden, S pkgs. ..... ,J6
Bates. ..gtrtj.. aerJb. ,/,,,,,,,,, _Ji_„

Uulrj- nrauce iuil

Butter
Alberta, par lb. .........,».,

"

.to
B. C. Butter .40
Best Dairy, par lb.......... . .88
Cowlch&ii Creamery, per lb.. ; .88
Comox Creamery, per lb". ... .48
New Zealand Butter .40
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb. „ .80
Northwestern Creamery, lb.. .50

Cheese, Canadian, per lb.,.. .38
Eggs

—

Cowlchan Creamery Eggs.
per dos. '. .85

Local. Fresh Eggs, per doz. . .75
Eastern Eggs, per doz. »*'«;, .-, •**•

Flour. .

Seal of Alberta, per bag .... l.SO
Lake of the Woods 1.90
Robin Hood, per bag 1.90.
Royal Household, bag ..... 1.30
Royal Standard, bag ...... 1.90
Moffat's Best, per bag 1.88
Purity, per bag .rps^r' v'

"' " 190
Prairie Pride, per bag 1.78
Snowflalce, per bag .1: >

:

IT:.

wild Rose, per sack -..-v.. 1.90
Drifted Snow, per sack.....7 .. 1.90

Vegetables.

Brussels Sprouts, 2 lbs. ...... .38
Heets; per JO; ............ ... . ••
Cabbage, new. per lb. ..'...'. .04

.Carrots, per lb .0C
Cauliflowers, each. .300.25
Celery, per stalk ......... .. .15
Curly Kale, per lb .04
Garlic, per lb. ... .38
t!r»«n Onions, 3 bunches .10
Hothouse Lettuce. 2 bunches .06
Lettuce, per head ......... . .08
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .16
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .

.

.10

Local Tomatoes, per basket.. .76
Potatoes, Ashcroft, per sack 1.60
Potatoes, Fraser River, sack .75

Potatoes. Local, per srtck .. 1.26 1.60
Sweet potatoes, 6 lbs. .25
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs. ... .38

The body of John Nelson, deckhand
on the steamer Alert, who has 'been

missing for nine months has been
found In Nanaimo harbor.
Harry .Anderson, a one-legged man

accused of robbing and assaulting fel-

low travellers, leaped from »i moving
train on the Crow's Nest line a few

Smoke of Herbs
Cures Catarrh

TRADE WITH FIJI

Efforts of Former Keeldent of Brltiah

Columbia for Batter Trade
jaelatlons

Mr ThOjnai Home, who for many
' at 1 reelded in Vancouver, and whs
coiimctiMl with l'mlwell & Co.. but who
now is a resident oc Fiji, is doing <•*-

oellent work in these Islands towards
prom 'ling better trade rclatlcina be-
tuc.n r. m. nla and the crown colony.
Hi- lias moved with such good effect
thai the legislative council ims passed
a risoiution asking the government to

take Hie question up.

The ri-s.ilut j.ui m^ [.-, oposed l,y Hun.
11. M. So. it. Ki'. itn.l reads: "That. In

the opinion of this council, It is advis-
able tiiut this government Iromedlat -iy

open negotiations with the Canadian
government for the purpose of estab-
lishing reciprocal trade relations Simil-

ar' to those latoly entered into by the
West Indict Canada, and .-«=«

land." The motion was
tin: government and carried.

The Fiji Times. Interviewing Mr.
Hotno on the question of closer trade
relations, has the following:

"If Fiji planters really want a new
market tor their products." says Mn
Horne, "I believe that Vancouver Is an
excellent one; but I think it advisable
for planters to take the matter in hand
through their representative in tho
legislative council, who should ap-
proach the government with a view to

its obtaining a reciprocity of tariff with
Canada.

It has been Canada's policy for many
years to make reciprocal commercial
treaties with other parts of the empire;
Bngisna wijuya a preTerentie ot 851-8
per cent, as also does New Zealand, and
last year a similar treaty was made
with the West Indies.

'In New Zealand the benefit has been

OmAJPMAir, BTBA* LIHDM, lot

55x136; easy terms sVJ.OOO

COBKEK LOT, BEACH DKIVB,

facing sea f5,250

ideksidb boad lot 88x288;

tiear fountain $-1,250

KEKK AVEJMJE. fine lot, near

C'.orge 8)900

MONET TO LOAH

LA. Harris&Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

NOTICE
OWNERS OF

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Will conduct a sale of Horses, at
Brown and Simmon's Stables, Fisguard
street, on

Friday, Dec. 6th

Three Good Buys
Corner Haultain and Cedar Hill Road—Large double

corner. JVice $4000
Rosebery Street—Two lots. 50x129 each. ...$1500

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
With Which Is Incorporated Bevan, Gore and Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

kmsak

Island Investment Co., Canada We*t Trust

WANTED
B. C. Permanent Loan Co. Full Paid Shares

8»n» tassaned the chances of a large Inflow
or gi.io at tbls Unio.

.;. For. a time today there was some buying
of stocks by traders nrho tbok together that
strong' Influences, aligned on the bull aide
were responsible ior yesterday's upturn,
'i'lils buying was more than offset, however,
by liquidation and I^ondon sailing, the
latter being the most effective In Union
Pacific, Heading and Amalgamated, bosses
were restricted to fractions In moat cases.
Canadian Pacific declined two points.

\ loss of cash to the banks on the week's
i: maactlons was indicated. Known move-
ment of the „ money for the week showed
a cash loss of about a million. The bond
market was quiet and Irregular. Total
aales, par value, 81, 600,000. United States
government t« os declined an eighth on call.

i T-'urnlshed by F. W Stevenson & Co.)
stock

—

High. Low. Bid.
Araal. t'opper . .....

.

Bsll WA ^•". '-.

A mn. Beet Sugar .... B8%.
. 65 U : 55%

Ainn. fan *i8-H (8 !2' v

Amn, Car. and Kd> . . . .

.

59%
89 58 <i 5S'i

Aran. Locomotive ...i 41% 46* i a 'i
A mn. Smelting . ..... 8H4- SOU so%
Amn, Susar 1^0 ?i 120% 120%
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. 142 >5 hd's lt2 '.'

Amn. Tohnrco 269%
Amn. Woolen SOVj 19% 20
A nuconda 44% 4314 43%
a | chlson 1'IN', 107% 108 .

n and O 107 »i 107%
B. T. It 9S'.« 92tt 92%
C P. It 9*1% -'«5% 266
Central Leather . . . .

.

30 ••»'*»: 29' •

i 'lies, and Ohio *1% *t% 81

H

C\ and O. \V. ...... 1st.. r:l*%~ 18
do pfd. .... 31

c. M. and St. P. ... IK 115 1 1 e '.»

do pfd. ','.-,'
1 1 1

>..

I
' ..in. Kuel and Iron . . a«%

Con. Gag i ( :i
<

, 143 142%
V. and rt. O... .., 21 'i

do pfd. .... 39%
Distillers Sec - % . 28%
Erie ......:;.... . oi?» - S4%- 34%
Uoldfleld Cons. ...... 2->. 2%:
(It. Nor. pfd. 139»i 13S»,i 138%
Ot. Nor. Ore. ctfs. 47 Vs 47 •ffi

Illinois i Ynt . .' ...

Inter-Metro. 21»W M 20
do pfd. .... 87 tt% 66%

Inter. Harvester mitt 120. 120
1-. and N. 117 14$ tt

IMS
146%

I-ehlRli Valley w% 175H
Miicksiy Co.'s ..:..... "... 34%
Guggenheim . . . . . , . ;

.

65
i 'i.llf. I'etrideum «4'» «*» 68%
M, S. r. and S. S. Jkl. 143 142 141%
M. K. and T . . - . . 28

do pfd. .... , ,

.

02%
Mo. Pacltto I»'» CIN 43%
N* i Lend «1',4 «1 «1 %
v... S3 Mi 88 28
n. v. central 115U 114% 1

N V. O. and \V. . .. . . 34%
Norfolk and West. kiJVi 116
Nor. Par. ........... 128 tt 124% 124%
Pacific Mall H5% 35% 30%

1Z3% l2:ts 123%
116% 118% 1 1 6 •:.

Pressed Steel Car . . . 87%
H • eti 1 1 n g iv% 172 S 172%
Hep. Iron and Steel.. - x •< 27% 28
i: k Island •jn •*V% !

do pfd. 60 ^ss^--

r

49
Son. Pacific 111% iu% 111%
Sou. Railway 80 29% 89%

do pfd . . 81%
Tenn. < 'oppftr •. .

.

41t4 41
Tcnhs P '. Iflc •J.T-. 23%
Twin i Mtv ! 8 1 •,

Union Pacific VUH 172% 173
r. a Rubber . . . . «Q% 58% 58%

do 1st pfd. . .

.

. . 108%
r. s. steal lo% 78 7.-,',

do pfd 112
ii th Copper
\'a. i !ar i Ihemlca! .... •1 8 % 4 6 '4

1
:

- 4 t

(In pfd 18%
Western 1 'nlon 79.

Wisconsin Central 82 '•'•

Granby 7.1', '< i 75
Total salej JT9.100 shares.

MONTREAL STOCKS

undertone. American markets opened
lower to %c higher, following which they
were steady. Reports on the demand were
not much Improved and prices were steady
for numbers 1 and 8 northern, while num-
ber 8 was rather easier. Offerings were
heavy and export houses buying front time
to time. There was little doing In oats
and prices were steady. Flax was in better
demand and prices advanced l%c to i%c
inspections Thursday ware 1.808 cars, am}
to Bight Friday were 1.208 car*.—"~rm—

-

" '

•-

—

a ;
Boad Afarket Quiet

MONTREAL., Nov. ' 22.—Bond houses. It

is said, find It practically impossible to sell
bonds at the present time, although one
or- two issues have gone particularly well

-during the past couple. of weeks. The head
of a local bond house, remarked today that
several of the .life insurance companies,
which are usually very large buyers of
bonds, are absolutely out of the' market at
the present time, as they are plating their
funds either, on call loans or Investing them
In mortgages.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

MONTRF.AI.. Nov. 22.—Spanish River was
the strong stork B( the local market tbdaj
rising IS polnti. to tilSn. mid i losing only
a small fraeilon off the highest. Noarly
tneive hundred shares were traded in. The
rest of the marU«t, Influenced by the weak-
cr tone of (.*. I*. R., was Inclined to be
r*artlon« i V and prices closed In a number
of th» Important Issues at declines from
Issi iiiRivfi i-inp» i 'losing quotation* for
C, p. ft, showed i loss .if nearly two points.
power soul unchanged at "iv. but sold at
2.'R', Mil as compared with 337% yesterday.
!-'ter] was easier. (toliiK off to HI 1

.,, as com-
pared with a hlch of B2 ', yesterday. Do-
trolt was firm at 72, and Textile was %
ppinl hlclir.- at 7r> The market, like yes-
terday, wan sorheivhat mors active, hut the
money stringency continue* to make Itself
relt. , There were some small callings
baTrirer* «#aln tn.lnv.

STEADY TRADE IN

ALL PARTS OF CANADA
Dun's Keview Ksporta on Conditions of

Past Week—Ballway Earn-
ings Show Increase.

nkw York. Nov. 28.—Canadian trade
dispatches to Dun's Review from branch
Offices In the leading cities of the Dominion
i.f t'anada report a steady distribution
seasonable merchandise or all shade* 10
points In Canada.

Montreal reports that while country roads
are bad the recent Wintry weather has
tlmulated retail trade in drygoOda, cloth-

ing, furs and footwear, while (he dew
for groceries and hardware Is well main
lalned All manufacturers are busy, textile
factories and Iron plantM being especially
well engaged. Hides are In demand at ad-
vancing prices and there Is a Stead) move-
ment nf leather. Footwear manufacture. |
are fully employed.
Favorable conditions continue at Quebec,

retail demand for seasonable commodities
being good and wholesale trade active.
Nearly all the local factories hnbe sufficient
orders on hand to lo'op them employed,

Wholesale trade |„ ralrly active at
Toronto, and while the weather Is not
favorable for the Inrrpased sales of heavy
drygoods and other seasonable lines, busi-
ness In fancy goods and notions Is brisk.
Hardware la In good demand and there Is

a brisk movement or groceries, while leather
Is In active demand with higher prices

In the far west and northwest general
conditions continue favorable. In Winnipeg
the unusually warm weather Is favorable
for farm work and the grain movement
but retards trade In seasonable merchandise.
At Saskatoon threshing la completed and
with fair returns trade Is active. General
merchandise I* moving freely at Reglna but I

Hid.
A,

'"

Amer.-Can. Oil
Can. : North-West Oil V.<
Can. Pae. Oil of B. - C ...... ..

Alberta C. and C.
Crow's Nest Coal
International C. and C; .. .'. .36
McGllllvray Coal ..
Nicola Valley c^jwd O. ... '.-.'•'.

Royal Collieries .«w '..

B. C. Packers Com. ........144.00
Balfour Patents ...... .'; ...
c. N. P. Fisheries 1.88
Can. Puget Sound I-.br. Co. .. ..

Capital Furniture Co. jot?'
North Shore Ironworks .... .07%
S, S. Island Creamery ...... 7.00
VIctoria-Phoenl.x Brewery ..115.00
B. G. Perm. Loan 130.00
Dominion Trust Co. ....... 120.00
G. W. Perm. <a> ...135.00
Stewart - Land 5.00
Island Investment Co. ....
T&.' C.. Copper . ; '4.26

Granby 74.50
Coronation Gold
Lucky Jim iinc .......:..; .17
Nugget Gold .20
HumbleV Cariboo ;',;%" . .78
Standard I^ead ............ 1.30
Glacier Creek ........ .. '.•#'*

.•

"

Portland Canal .03
Red Cliff ,., ...

Stewart M. and. t>. ........
Snowstorm .48,
Sim,in Star

. ..

imerlcan Marconi ......... 5.50
t.'anadlan Marconi 4.25
Can. W. Trust

TORONTO STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson tk.

Stock

—

«..'"' Bid.
B.C. Packers "A" ......... 148

do Com.
Bell Telephone .<;., ....162%
Canada Cem. Com 18

do pfd 98
Can. Gen. Electric . . 11"'.,
Can. Loco, Com 58

iln pfd
Canadian Salt 112%
city Dairy com 62

do pfd. '...'

''"usumers Gas 192
i i. and Steel ptd 101
Dom. Steel Corp
Duiuth Superior 70

Dev, pfd a ft

Lake of Woods 1 3

1

do pfd 120
Maple Leaf Cg.ni 60

do pfd
Mexican I>. and P 83
M irch Com su «,

do pfd. ...............
Ogllvle Com 124
I'm: Mint. Com 40

do pfd
Penman's Com ', 67

do pfd
K. and O. Nav 118%

s Com ltd
do pfd

Russell M. c. Com. ...:... no
do pfd 99

Sawyer Mai. 60
do pfd 98*4

Shredded Wheat Com
do pfd 94

Spanish River Com
Tooke Bros. ( 'om

do pfd 18%
Toronto Taper
Toronto Hallway .. 140
Winnipeg Hallway
Brasll 90
Hanks

—

I 'ommerce
i lomittton >. 281 %

1 1 ton
Imperial 21

S

M( bants
Mi i ropolitan
Molsons 207

real 186%
Scotia 167

U
Standard
Toronto 808
' 'ftlon 160

CHICAGO MARKET

Asked.
.01

,.06
.06
.10
.02

72.00
.42
.18%

60.00
.OB

6.00
3.00
,4.00

4.60
.17

OO.nn
6.25

77.00
' .48

.38

.78
1.60
.04
.08
.1*
.76
.67
.60

5.60'

110.00

Co.>
Asked.
150
150

118
60
94%

101
193
101%
6 1 '.

.

88

flf.

96

8TS

al

87

116

96
83 V;

94%
52
90 »

t

6fl

141%
219
91

1 1 .1

20 (

220
196
200

•> o n

:2o

great, as will be seen by the fact that
her exports to Canada In 1909 were ov ;r

£66.000 more thun In 1908. New Zea-
land now sends to Canada lartfe con-

*n8rnments of frozen meat, and lias

practically taken from Australia the
butter trade with Canada. New Zea-
land had no direct steamer service
there, but the subsidy and the service
followed the treaty, and so. In my opln-

ioiv It would follow a similar treaty

made with Fiji, provided of course, that
the Fiji planters could offer a. certain
amount of produce each month.
"At present, as FIJI merchants are

aWare, there is always a difficulty in

Obtaining space for their shipments
from Vancouver to Fiji, as the steam-
ers are jrjmjjrujly^full.on the downward
'trip, but on the voyagd from Australia
to Vancouver, for at least nine months
in the year, steamers are never full,

and owing to the increasing trade be-
tween New Zealand and Ganada the
Union Steamship Co. Is now 'building
another large steamer, and even with
this they will find difficulty in carry-
ing Canada's/ cargo to Australia and
v w Zealand, and therefore should have
plenty of space on her return Journey.
"The voyage from Suva to Vancouver

takes, at present, fourteen days and If

we had proper steamers which would
ckripy, fruit at an even tempera tu r i,

surely we could land fruit in good con-
dition." In the last eight years Mr.
Home has never seen bananas at a
lower price than 10s 6d for a good
quality bunch in Vancouver.

NOTICE

At 2 o'clock

Entries can be made with the) Auc-
tioneers,. 741 Pandora street, or with
3ltrwnttna Bimmotta, 741 Msguard.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

-
' >

'

». n '
',. ''

.

' !.. '

,"".

i burnished by !•". \v. Plevensnn A Col
Wheal Open, High I>OW. Clo,e.

Dee B4Vi B4H 84% 94 %
Kay 90% BO*, SS»i 90%
Juli S7S 87H 87% 87%

1 ' n —
1 17% 4» 47', 17%
Jim' i ; % i TH 47 '« 47%
Jul! (8% 4 8 S 4S ', 4S*»
Oat*

I" .11 .11 '. 30\ »0',
M a\ 82 M 88 % 32 a2%
July 12 '. 13'. a: 12 M
Pork-

Jan l s .in 18 10 18.11 18.20
.11 nv 14.80 It 88 1 1 4.-. 11.47
Lard-

Jan 10.75 10 7 5 10.70 10.78
M a v 10 2 2 10. 22 10.16 10.17
Snort Nlt>»

.Mn 10. 25 10 SO 10.25 1ft. tt
May 6.87 n. do 9.«7 ».»7

i.iqi oa act, i»ia.

Notice Is hereby irlven that, en lha flrat
day of December next, application will he
tart.i to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In tha hotel known a*
thn Sidney Hotel, situate at Bldnoy. In th*
Province of Mritlah Columbia.
Dated this Stth day of October. 1912.

P. N. TBSTErt.
Applicant. '

A Simple. Safe, Reliable Way and It

Costs Nothing to Try

This preparation of herbs, 1.

flowers and berries (containing ho to-

bacco or fiabit-formlriK drugs) is either

smoked in an ordinary clean pipe or

smoking tube, and by drawing the

medicated smoke Into the mouth and
Inhaling into the lunga or sending it

out through the nostrils in a pet I

natural way. the Worst Caa of (

can he eradicated.

It Is not unpleasant tn use; ami al

the same time It Ik entirely harmless,
and can he used by man, woman, or
child.

Just as Catarrh Is contracted by
breathing cold or dust and germ-laden
nir, Ju.«t so this balmy antiseptic smok-
ing remedy goes to all the afl

parts of the K lr passages of tbe head,

nose, throat and lungs. It can r<

be seen why tho ordinary treatments,
such as sprays, ointments, salves,

liquid or tablet an dioines foil—they
do not and can nut reach all the

affected p I

If yofi have catarrh of the nnso,

throat or lungs, clinking, Btopped-UjJ
feeling, colds, catarrhal headache
you are given to hawking and epj]

this simple yet scientific treatment
should cure you.

An illustrated hook which goes thor-
oughly Into the whole Question of tho
cause, cure and prevent Inn of catarrh
win. upon request, be sent you b

J. W. Blosser, tl!5 Spadiua .\vr
, Tor-

onto, Canada.
lie win, .list., rti ill iu five flayer

1

frrr treatment ifou will al once see
that It is a wonderful remedy, and as
It only costs one dollar for (he regular
treatment, it Is within the reach of
every one. It Is not necessary tn send
any money- simply Bend 0U'r name
and address and th* bdbltlol and free
trial package will be Dialled you im-
mediately

Builders' Snaps

$900
will buy outright lot high and
level, nn Cedar Hill road, five

minutes from new car line.

H. A.^BELlT
Phons 17 41 781% Fort St.

Notice Is hereby given that application
will i>e made to the Board of Licensing
Commissioners for the City of Victoria.
B. C. at Its next sitting for a transfer of
the license of the Hudson's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous or
other liquors In quantities of not less than
a reputed pint bottle, from the premises
known as 1180 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C,
to the premises known as 1813 Douglas
street. In the said City ot Victoria.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 10th day

of October. 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by rotall In the hotel known as
the Parson's Bridge Hotel, situate at Par-
son's Bridge. Esqulmalt district. In the
Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 30th day of October. 1912.

RICHARD Plil-'K, Applicant.

I.IQI'OR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 18th
day of December Dtntt, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the

J il'innr by wholesale in and upon the,

premises known as the Hudson's Bay Co,,
at .1.10 tVii'^i *,!'•. -i. unoi me laoria

described- at the Westerly Portion of Lot
IS, mock 70.
Dated this liith day of November. 1912.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.. Applicant.

Harold V. Pratt, Manager.

LIQIOR ACT. 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 14th

day of i
i iier next, application will be

to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon i he,

<es known as the Vlctorla-Phoenlx
Brg. CO., situate at Victoria, B. ('., upon
the lands deserlbed as 1921 (iovernmen t st.

Dated this 14th dav If Novenibnr, 1912.

VICTORIA PHOENIX riRO. CO., LTD.,
Applicant

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protection Ac*

Notlca Ij hureoy given last NormM
Hardlo and Marlon Wimaorlh HardlB k,:

Vlcturla, British Co.un.Dia. are sypiylng tu

His Excallc-ncy lha Gu»ernur-Oeneral uf

Canada In council, for approval oi tha

area plans, site and description of works
proposed to oe eonatrueted In West Bay.
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C , and bains

the laiHln situate, lying and being in tha

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and descrlboU as pa;t ot one acre

block of section iblrt) -two (12), Esqui-
mau district an sho.vii upon a plan an-
nexed to Cartlftcate of Title No. 2II6IC. and
have deposited th area and alts plana and
tho proposed work* and description there-

of with th* Minister of PublH Works at

Ottawa, and tbs duplicate thereof with the

Itsgtstrai t-icriercl ot Titles tn tbe Land
Registry office at . the City of Vlotrola.

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application arlll bo proceeded with
at tha expiration of one month's nolle*
from the time of ih« first publloatlua of

ibis notice In the Canada OassUe.
Dated this Mb day of July. A. i>. Ida

NORMAN HARDIH
MARION WUITWORTH HARDIK.

PattlloD.rm

NOTICE
Notice 1* nereby sjtvan that application

will be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licencing Commissioners after the
expiration o( 10 day* from the date hereof.
for a trar.rfer of the licence to sell spirit-
uous and fermented liquor* from th* prem-
ises known as the Lion Saloon. tt*3
Chambers street. Victoria, B. O. to th*
premises known as ths Rlts Hotel, situate
en Fort street, Victoria, B. C. and further
for a tranafer of the *ald lleene* troaa a**,
the underbigiied. i . ....-I. in «.. in-
stance Itaaer. of Victoria, B. C.
Daud at Victoria. B. C. this tlst Has

of October, 1*12.
THOMA* POTTBR.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Postponement
The sale of Mr. Galletly's furniture,

Rockland avenue, is postponed until

Tuesday, Dec. 10
2 p. m.

MAYNARD & SONS Auctioneers

PRELTMINART NOTICE

An Ideal Site for an Apart-

ment House or Hotel Site

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by T. Palmer, Esq..
will sell by Public Auction, at a place
to be mentioned later, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th
at 11 o'clock sharp,

A most desirable site for either an
apartment house

. or hot-el, situated at
the junction of Government street.
Michigan street, and Young- street, half
a block from the Government buildings,
comprising over one-third of an acre
of ground.

Frontages are as follows:
Government stroet, 128. feet 6 inches.
Michigan street, 103 feet.

Young street, 140 feet.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Sheriff's Sale

cm i c
DAI L.V

f US LOAN YOU
MONKT

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off WortiiLfM

I THt CANADIAN HO»d.i!Njr{STMeNT C0MWHY

Z10-2U Central Bide. I'uona IWs,

CANCELLATION Of 1ten Kit \ K.

I'nder and by virtue of an order of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia dated
the 18th day of October, 191 ~ and a further
order of the said Court dated Sth day of
November, 1912, in an aetlnn wherein
Frank Flour is Plaintiff and Frank I'ullce.
Felomtns Pullce, Jamcg Drummond and
"William Wills are Defendants, I will, on
Tuesday, the 10th day of December. 1912.
at my Office. Law Courts, ltostlnn street.
Virtorla, at ihe h.iur of 10.30 a. m., offer
for sale the Interest of the above-named
Defendants In and to L*>t thirteen (1.1) of
Section* seven iTi and eighteen (18) of
Block It.. Falrfleui Estate; Victoria City,
according- to a map or plan thereof de-
posited In the Land Registry Office, \lr-
lorla. and therein numbered S25.
Tho following charge appears on the

refiner against the said described lands:
Mortgage In favor of Bernard S H.-lsier

man and Jamis Foreman, dated (he 15th
day of April, 1912, to secure repayment of
the sum of $.1,000 and Interest therein at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, said
charges having; been registered on the
10th day of September, 1912, The amount
of Judgment secured by the above-named
l'lnlntlff against the. above named Defen-
dants, Frank Pullce and Felomlna Pulleo
Is Mil i:,

F. <;. Bit 'HARDS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Victoria, B. C.

Norember :o. 191;.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

win be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British t'olumbls at Its iioxt
session by the Colonial 'rrust Company,
Limited, fcr an Act rniflrmlng to tho Com-
pany all the r'ghe, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by It under the C*r«
tlflcate of Incorporation Issued to It by the
Registrar of .lolnt Stock Companies, for the
1'rovlnre of British Columbia, dated the
7th day of December. 1909, and empowering Lany COUtet of Law or equity to- appoint 'the '"

Company without security to exercise, the
office', i.r executor or administrator or
trustee' or guardian of the estate. .,! any
minor or committee of the estate of any
lunatic or liquidator of any company or
corporation, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit of creditors, or Official Administra-
tor under the "Official Administrators Act"
tor any one or more counties In thn said
Province, and giving the Company the right
to be appointed a sole trustee notwithstand-
ing that but for such Act It would be neces-
sary to appoint moro than one trustee, and
enabling the said Court to diredl that
moneys brought or paid Into Court shall be
deposited with the Company, and giving the
Company power to guarantee by meana of
polli lea of Insurance or Otherwise the pay-
ment of moneys secured by or payable un-
der or In respect of debenture bonds. de-
benture stock, contracts, m. rtgages, charges,
obligations and se-uritlos of any Company
or of any authority, supreme, municipal,
local or otherwise, or of any persons whom-
soever, whether, corporate or unlncorporste.
Dated this Ith day of November, l»12.

LKNN1E 4k CLARK.
Solicitors for the said Company.

WATER NOTICE
For a License to Take and t>*e Water.
Notice Is hersby fiven, that Q«offry

Thomas Butler. of Keatlnes P. O. will
apply for a lento to take and use Ave
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
described. The w*t<r will be diverted at
the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on tha land described a* tha east
half of the west twenty acres of Section
14. Rings 2 F.asr, South Saanlch District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
the 9th day of September, 1912. Ths ap-
plication wli: be filed In the oflce of the
WiUr Ricorder at Victoria.

Objections may be filed with, the saM
Wasar Recorder or with the Comptroller ef
Water Rights. Parliament Bulldiaga, VI*-
teria, a. <£.

QEOFTRBT T. BlTTLsUt.
AftaUoaat.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
•listing on crown lands In -he Peace RIvar
Land District, notice of whlah bf-arlng data
April 8rd. 1911, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of tha 6th of April.
1911. is cancelled la so far as the same re-
lates to Townshlpa 111. 113 and lift, Fea.cs
River Land District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria, B. C, 22nd
July. 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Sayward.
Take notice that Theresa Baylls of Vic-

toria, B.C., occupation married woman, in-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands—Commencing
at a post planted at tho south-west corner^
of Lot 222. thence north 20 chains to the
south boundary of Lot 12. thence west 20
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east
20 chains to point of commencement con-
taining 4 acres more or less.

THERESA BAYLIS.
Applicant.

Dated this 31st day of August. 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that, on the ISth

of December next, application will be made
to th* Superintendent of Provincial Police
for the grant of a licence for the sale of
liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-
ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as 1019 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.
Dated this 18th dav of November, 1912.

P1THER & LEI.HER, Limited,
Applicant.

Saanlch
Acres

The choice of Saan-

[ch in 2, 3 and 5 Acre

Tracts.

$500 AN ACRE UP

Trounce [pFirreD 1 phone
*vlle »' y

\ 8231

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA FORTUNE.
Cobble Hill, Vancouver Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you In the Supreme Court
of British Columbia (Victoria Registry) by
Ernest A. Scott and John Pedcn, carrying
on business under the firm name of Scott ,v
Pedcn. dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc..
Store street, Victoria, B. C, for the sum of
Jl 202.20, being the amount due by you to
the an Id Ernest A. Beott a.:id John 1'cden,
und that unless an appearance is entered by
you or on your behalf within twenty-fivo
days from date hereof. Judgment may be
glwti In your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 24th day of

October. A. D. l!-i2.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN & SHANDLET.
Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott
and John Peden.

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR MACHINERY

Sealr-ii lenders will be received by
the undorsiernerl up to 4 p.m. MON-
DAY, DECEMBER 2, 1912, for

1 EBloctrte Motor.
1 Boiler for generating steam.
1 WashJ-.ig Machine.
1 WririK-T.
1 Stoatii Mangle.
2 Travelling Tubs.
2 Steeping Tubs.
1 Table for folding clothes.

Belting, shafting and fixtures.
Particulars ca.n be seen at the Pur-

chasing Agent's Office, to whom all

tenders musi be addressed and narked
•Tenders for Machinery."
Tho lowest, or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
W. HALT,

City Purchasing Agent.
City Hall, Nov, :••::, 1912.

TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS

TenderB will be received by the un-
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday,
Xnvember 25, 1912, for laying concrete
and wood walks at the Isolation Hos-
pital. Plans and Specifications may
V ;...,-, -

( nd printed forms of tender
obtained at the office of tbe Purchas-
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must
be addressed and marked "Tenders for

Sidewalks." The lowest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT, City Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. NovemDer 18, 1918.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east side of Vancouver street
from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connectisns for the purpose of

placing telephone wires underground on
Camoaun Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;

>. To ifrade, dnaln and pave with an
atph&ltlc pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-

crete with curbs and cutters on both
sl<Ks of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewer*, surface drains and
water mains, -and remove- poles. If ne-

cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of Fair-
field Road from Linden Avenue to Mom
Street, and on tbe south side of Pair-
field Road from Cook Street to Moss
•tt»«t;

Aad that all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, in
accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable In
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as aforeeald
having been adopted by the Council
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVE.V mat

the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
eigned by a majority of the owners of
the lnnd or real property to be assessed
for BUCb Improvement, and representing
at least ono-bplf of the value of tho said
land or real property, Is presented to
tbe Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed improvement upen such
terms and conditioun as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such improvement
ns tho Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
,,

C M. C.

City Clerk's Office. October 16. 1812.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by the un-
dertlsned up to i p.m. on Monday, Nov. 21,
1912. r-ir 12,000ft. or more, 10-pn.lr Xo. I*
cable; 2000ft. or more No. 16 duplex cable.
Specifications can be seen at tha Purchas-
ing Agent's office, to whom all tenders
must be addressed and marked "Tend»rj
for Electric Cable."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. GALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Purchasing- Agent's Office,
City Hall.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

ubeectton B, of Section fl, sad Sub-
section A, of Section <1, Municipal
Elections Act Amendment Act, ISIS.

Registered vendees or property, un-
der an agreement for sale, who are de-
sirous of qualifying to vote at the next
Municipal Election, are requested to file

their waivers tvith the undersigned not
later than the 3vi.h day of November
InsL, that being the day on which, the
Voters' List will close, under the prov-
isions of the Statute.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, I

City Clerk's Office, <X1L0|.
I> Victoria, B.C.. »•. I. m*»
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Today s Sale News
$4.50 Shoes for $2.95

t Specially Low Prices

*f$m

-
;

Here Are Some Inducements to

Buy Your Blankets and Sheets

Today

IT
is what you think about them that counts. We consider

that they are values that should meet with the approval "i

the woman who has taken careful notice of qualities and

prices and has become an exacting- judge of values.

Every one of these lines has the reputation of the Spencer

Store behind it. We depend on qualities, and the satisfaction

they will give you, to strengthen our reputation as a house for

HERE ARE SOME BLANKET BARGAINS THAT WILL
*• PLEASE YOU

60 Pali* of Our KefSt** *4.«0 blankets, suitable for three-quarter or double

beds. tCt4\i0WfW*'•** * reduction, Thejr are « dependable quality, and

aJwui^ stv*.:0t satire sStlsfsctton. Today's apeelal. per pair ....#3.00
:

PtiriiaUiasi fl Tfr lilnrlirtfT woven from the best of Canadian wools, tree.

r ftS^jlijip«r|«e«. end flniabed with a eoft, nappy aurface. and in the

double bed else ere to be aold today eU per pelr • $3.75

Heavier Blanket*, made of high-grade wool*, and mixed with a little cotton.

'*^4&'M'-&k&0*»,'-WQOlu. Enflleh wools, and our famous Scotch wools.

'WnSrtM aYwiSSllT 19W price* for today. Cell to ^nd Inspect U|em.nn ma rem i a i iiiimbm» ii.t iwtt i r-.s ,

---—n--.,B i , r;„ . ,, , , r „ . , , j _j « .

That's the ottte srsy that you can get a fair Idea of the -wonderful bar-

gains that that represent. Pricea from 15.00 up to . . $10.50

Or.y We^ »SJeS**SV Here Is a special line of 25 pairs that should sell at

a raplfr e#»e.* '#ttey come tn agreeable shadea of grey, are closely woven,
.' aj^TlM S^dtiaiiti ' thst you will' spprere a*>—OTi*oe niue.rts» bed sits, "Pur.

pair • ......... V...... ........ -92.54)

Heavy, Orey Wool Jl||a*i*H*. In this lot there are both pure wools and

mixed blankets to choose from. Both light and dark greys are to be

had, and the qualities are such that we strongly recommend them. Prices

from $3.25 a pair up to •
$9.."SO

EXCELLENT SHEETS AND QUILTS
60 Fairs of White Cotton Sheets, full double bed size, and made from a

closely woven sheeting, are marked for rapid selling at ,...81.85

This is a l<ne that sells regularly at $1.50, and is worth it.

Bleached Sheets, full size, made from a soft spun cotton, and a duality

tha t we recommend. Regular $2.00 value. Today $1.6.">

Flannelette Sheets are th* ideal sheets for winter use. They are so soft,

light and warm that they cannot help being the favorites. For three-

quarter bed.«, per pair, $1.50; for full sized beds the price Is only. .$1.85

Grecian Quilte. These are an .extra large size, and are admirabb suited f...

double beds. They are easy to wash, have an excellent appearance, and

will wear to your entire satls'i»ctH;.i. Price, -each ... . .#1.7."»

A SPECIALLY GOOD LINE OF PILLOW CASES

Ml the regular sizes are to be had. They are made from a good quality

of cotton, and are finished with a neat hem. A big bargain at, per

dozen, $2.00. i

.

In This New Shipment of Sweaters

There Are Several Styles That
Will Please You

OX Thursday morning we unpacked a new shipment of all-wool and worsted sweaters

m a great variety of styles and colors. They included smiie ,,f the famous "Me>i>

arch Knit" and "The Pride of the West*' sweaters. These are brands that we

strongly recommend. Thev have built up their reputation on a strong foundation of excel-

lent quality, and have the Spencer Reputation behind them into the bar-am

•The Pride or the weit" sweaters for women -

:#jjfe

knitted from a good wool, and are a good heavy

ive a V shaped neck, come in a

J are finished with a plain band

eater appOSrance and are

, Jthe ordinary PStoh J9CSSL .
*U

.-. sizes ire to be had. Price .. . . > -f^ff»,'

Another fcfcs* «f4M*« •*••** ars-to * had

In colors grey, khaki, navy blue and white. W»*
•oft and unohrlnkeble. era three of the qu*Utl«e

that yoti WlU tK$le*'at once. They come W »

grade.

fnncyfej

down the

brow****;

'j mif n'ejjliiaa'

'

fancy knit, and are finished with a plain band and

turn-back cuffs. All sizes are here, and the fas-

tening Is With pearl buttons. Price $3.75
A Specially Good l-lne In a little lighter weight Is

to be bed. They are made in a similar style to

the above, and come In colors navy, cardinal.

wbM''iw& slate. Price, only $3.75
>li*i||onaroh *W *»»%*•» »re we» known for

their dependable queJItt^ *H»t*' :

*i» * splendid

Una in colors tts^y *rta***i *i»4JWkrtfoai, they come

with toll collars, and with thb V-shaped neck,

patch
;

f#**iivx#ifc/"*P ypir-Mv.&iMm*) i- x

Price ,-.'' * • • •'•, * • • • *' .•>',• ..•••••• ...

Quality Sweaters for Iiittje Girts

An Eiderdown or Wool Filled Com-
forter Is a Splendid Investment

Wool-rilled Comforters are a boon and a blessing to those who cannot afford

a high grade eiderdown, and at the Spencer slore you'll find a nice as-

sortment to choose from. They come In muslin, silkolina, and satin

covers and the range of colorings and patterns is very Wicte. Make your

bod as warm as toast without adding a great weight. Prices start as

low as $2.00. and range according to quality up to ....... .$4.OO

Eiderdown Comforter*. It pay* to buy the very best to be had. This is

particularly true when applied to the choice of a comforter. The extra

cost -Is more than offset toy the greater comfort and pleasure that the

better comfort will «ive to you. They are as light as it Is posslb

make them, and yet they are much warmer than extra blankets. We

invite you to Inspect this line of beautiful and serviceable bedding.

I

Prices start as low as $5.76, and range up to $49.50

Boys' Windsor Ties at 5c Each
Today

This is. a special that should go out in a hurry. They are full length

and width, are made of mercerised cotton and come In black and white

stripes, black and white polka dot style, white with blue polka dots and

various other shades. They are really worth 10c each and will be cleaned

out at ' each or rIx ties for 25<?

MORE INTERESTING ITEMS FROM

The Children's Department

WllATEYKR you require for your children, the chances

are that you will buy it to advantage in our Children's

Department, on the first floor.

Here arc some splendid lines of rompers and dresses that are

deserving of special attention:

Strong Flint Bompm nr-r here in navy and butcher blue, With white dot or

striped patterns. Sixes for children S months old up to 3 years are

marked at K<*C

Gingham Overalls, In colors tun, blur, »trey and navy. These are well made,

and should stand a severe test. Blsea for children 1, 2 and 3 years old.

Per garment 50<*

Blue Print Somperi will save lots of washing, and are more than worth

their COSt in the tlm? they save the busy mother. Price B."*^

A Very Heat Somptr, made of a Rood, dark blue print, trimmed with white

bands round the neck anil sleeves. This is a cute little klmona style of

garment buttons underneath, and comrs in sizes for children, W. l, 2

and 1 years old. Price 75<*

Gingham mompere, in a dark prey color, are to hx> had in sir.es for children

from Vi to 3 years old. I'rice, only 83^
Blue Chamtoray Bompers, of an extra roo.I duality, fastenings Invisible, and

\er\ well made. BiSeS from '-tj to 2 years at. Oach 1*1.OO
Check Olngham Somperi are here In sizes for children from H to t years

bid, T'icsc arc a very serviceable Rarmcnt thai Wt stonily recommend.

Price, each ^l.OO

Lace Collars and Fancy Ribbons
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS SELLING AT SMALL

PRICES

THAT is the news in brief from the main floor. To

tell you of all the lovely collars, jabots, frills, laces,

ribbons and other items that most women delight

in, would be a task quite out of the possibilities of this an-

nouncement.
Wc never had a larger assortment of dainty goods to

choose from, and the host of new and novel goods that have

arrived for the special Christmas trade should make this

department more than usually busy and interesting.

A Special &**• Of »breid«re« OoUars that should have been sold at

50c, 7»c. and 11.00 esch. are now marked down to 2A#
A Bartsla Is Taffeta Sibbos. In this line there !• a crest assort-

ment of eelora. Slid the ribbon la • inchea wide. Per yard....90#

mmUm

;.
-'' ~

•
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UR Children's Department i* full of dainty garrnenta

for girU of all age*, and the latest addition is a fine

line of girla' sweaters that arrived on Thursday^

morning;
They are not the lower-priced grades, but

marked at prices that should make them sell like the pro

verbial hot-cakes. They come in a variety of styles and

colorings, are beautifully finished and will outwear several

of the lower" grade garments. :^^B y ,u
Some are finished with the turndown collar and others

come with the V-shaped neck. Prices $1.25, Si. 50. and $i-75-

The Hair Goods Department
HAS MANY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

X~"lk T ''• !i;iVl'

-'
ust received a shipment of the latest and

W/ most fashionable hair ornaments and neat bands

There is a huge assortment of styles and colors

to choose from, and as the prices start as low as 35c each

and range up to S3.50, there is sure to be a style and a price

that will please you.
, • ,

Hair pads..switches and hair nets are to be had in almost

all shades. We shall be pleased to show them to you.

A Very Important Sale of Japanese

China of Excellent Quality

"Prices Cut in Half

\\ TE have purchased the whole^of arTagent's stock at a

\/\ discount of 50 per cent, and.Vo make a speedy sale,

™ ™
will give the public the benefit of this fortunate bar-

gain. Now that many people are thinking of Christmas and

gifts that they intend to give to their friends, this sale should be

x>f special interest. Every piece that is offered is of the very

highest grade and is deserving of a prominent place in your

china cabinet or in some other favored spot in your home.

The quality of the china is just what it should be, as clear

as a bell, and as light as a feather. The' decorations in gold and

beautiful colors are excellent examples of the fine art for which

the Japanese have so long been noted.

llPEE VERY SPECIAL LINES OF CUPS AND
\ \

SAUCERS
Ode la 4 wonderful bargain at lOo each, bttt *** really woifll

-tfjjfjfc
and

ttoarisre two different patterns to choose from,
,

'

* AJWther ''^/3M^'ls>'Mp#''^ «d «*Oh. in* there are «ve dil^M

The beat values of the lot are marked at 26c,
, and ate worth^uir^ilgpi^

Oe^eh: ThsiNlNars 10 different patterns to ehOoae from,' and all are ,#tiitW&tf
Will call beauties.

VARIOUS USEFUL ARTICLE
• SIGNS jjlARKED AT

Wdlttft DOUBLE

DE-

Cream jliga, sugar shakers, hat pin holders, hair receivers, powder boxes,

fruit dishes, mustard pots, bon bon dlBhes and teapot stands

You'll have to see theBe lines before you can appreciate their value.

50£ HAS WONDERFUL BUYING POWER AT THIS
SALE

Just'glance over the following- list of articles, visit the department and

see the fine quality of the china, notice the beautiful colorings and pat-

terns, then you'll be ready to admit that you never saw such bargains in

your life.

Butter dishes, fern pots, finished with metal Insets, sugar shakers, bon

bon dishes, hair receivers, fruit dishes, and beautiful cake plates.

$1.00 WILL BUY A VERY CHOICE PIECE
A piece that you'll be proud to give a prominent place In your home, and

will find pleasure in showing it to your friends.

You can choose from a great assortment of useful articles, including bis-

cuit boxes, butter dishes, cream and sugar sets, chocolate jugs, berry sets,

fruit bowls, cake plates, honey pots, fern pots with metal insets, bon bon

dishes, -etc.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE TODAY

Shoes Worth to $4.50 Sell for $2.95
A BARGAIN LIST FOR MEN AND WOMEN WHO SHOP TODAY

HER.E is an offer that should mean a distinct saving to many people who want a good pair

"of winter boots. Every pair is well made and finished, are durable and as comfortable

as a shoe at a moderate price can be made.

If we had the slightest doubt about their sterling qualities, we would not have purchased

them and any i«in or woman who has taken notice of the main features that should enter into

the construction of a good shoe, will have no difficulty in seeing that these lines were never

intended to be sold at such a small price.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE LINES FOR
MEN

Button Boots are to be had in both black and tan calf-

skin, in all sizes, and are a» stylish as you can wish

a shoe to be.

Patent Leather laee Boota Is another pleasing line.

Smart in appearance, snug fitting, and soundly con-

trueted, are dualities that should make this line

Bell like the proverbial hot-cake.

Laoe Boot., made of a Kond black calfskin, and fin-

ished- with a leather lining, is a line that should

command much attention from men who must have

a atron* serviceable and comfortable shoe. Then

thev are stvlish. quite good enough for street Wear.

LINES THAT SHOULD INTEREST WO-
MEN

Practically every model that can be classed as

stylish and really serviceable is included In this Int.

at least all the best lines that can be produced to sell

In the regular way at *4.S0 are here to choose from.

Why not take advantage of this offer, and make a

substantial saving?

Patent Leather Boote are here in both the button and

lace stylos. Your choice from models with cither

high or low heels.

Ounmetal Oalfekln Button and Lace Boote are lines

that should command the attention of women who
are compelled to be out when stormy weather pre-

vails. Neat In appearance, but built to serve you

well.

Your Last Chance to Buy a Canary
at a Small Price Today

We intend to clean out this line by tonight, but if the sales are as rapid

as they were on Friday, there won't he any left by suppertime. This means

that the early shoppers will get the benefit of a good choice, and it Is only

once in a long time that we hold a sale of birds. The special price induce-

ments that will prevail today should be sufficient to make a speedy clear-

ance certain.

HARDWARE DEFASTUENT, SECOND TLOOB.

Henty Books for Boys, 60c Each
With Clive In India.

By Pike and Dyke.

In Freedom's 'Cause.

Maori and Settler, i

Orange and Green.

Pacing Death.

With Wolfe In Canada.
With Lee in Virginia.

St. George for England.

By England's Aid.

The Bravest of the Brave.
Captain Bayley's Heir.

Under Wellington's Command,
Under I 'rake's 'Flag.

St. Bartholomew's Eve.

One of the 28th.

The Dragon and the Raven.
On the Irrawaddy.
Through the Sikh War.
True to the Old Flag.

Time to Buy a Suit Case at a

Price Advantage
V von are interested in suit cases, the showing of sample, from this special lot, imw to he seen in

the View street window, will be full of interest for you and will give you much more inlorma-

tion than Is possible in this announcement.

We consider them to be the best values that your money can buy. but wc prefer that you see the

by your own standard of what a suit case should be.

Extra Deep Suit Oaeea, made of a good leatherette, tan

Now Is the

I

Candy Specials for Today
Peanut Brittle, regular 30c , 20e*
Plain Batter Sootch, regular 30 20<
almond Batter Scotch 25^
Toaeted Maretomallowe, regular 40c -.25^
Turkish Delight, regular 40c -..-. -..25e?

OaUler's Wnt Milk Chocolate, regular 10c. 3 for ....25*^

Plain Ohooolate, renular le, 3 for lO^
Try a Box of our

BrasU Bon-Bon, per pound .....75^
BrasU Taffy, per pound ©0«}

Oream Caramels, per pound ~.~ ,.,. .-50^
Prenoh Hongat, per pound 50^

goods for yourself and judge them

34-Xneh Leatherette Suit Oaee, finished with a leather

handle, steel protected corners, steel frame, strong lock

and aide Blasts They are well finished on the [hSldS,

and are big values at #1.50

Another Oood Line Is a 24-inch suit case, similar to the

above, but much deeper, and has two Inside straps.

Price, only #1.65

Walrus Leatherette Salt Cases are to be hart In either

black or ton color. They are here In the 24 and 26

inch sIms. and are finished with leather handles,

leather corners, brass side clasps and lock, neatly lined

Inside, and have two "traps on the Inside. A wonder-

ful value at #1.95

Sane Oaee as Above, but fitted with two heavy straps for

the outside of tho case, will cost you only #2.50

Drained Leatherette, In tan color. This is a 24 Inch suit

case, neatly lined on the Inside, and finished with shirt

folds and straps. It has a leather handle, protected

corners, and strong Hide clasps and lock. It Is an extra

deep case, and a big bargain at #2.65

auaraateeS Bolt Case*. This is a special tine of plain,

tan colored, leatherette that we guarantee to give you

entire satisfaction. Slsee II to 14 Inch come »t $2.25;

sizes 14 end 18 Inch are marked at 12. &0. and sice 34 In

a fine value at *. #8.75

color, has a pair of hvavy leather outside straps, and

the strongest made case on the market at the price.

They look like leather, and will wear almost as good

as the solid leather case. Prices vary accotdinR to

Fize. Prices I4.S0, JI.7S, $5.00 and #5.50

Taa Leather Suit Cases. These are an exceptionally fine

line. They nre well -made, and very highly finished.

Mrs shirt flap and straps on the Inside, heavy leather

corners, strong lock, side clasps an,] a strong handle.

Htze, 24 Inches. Price #6.00

The Same Suit Oaee as ths. Above, finished with two

leather outside straps, come at #6.."»0

Japanese SUttlng Salt Oaees, suitable for women's uee.

Size U inches, lt K ht. strong, well finished and bound

with a fibre edge. The lining Is a good Quality of moire.

No better value to be bad at #J1.50

Women's Suit Oaeea, made ,,f a fine qualify of Japanese

matting with fibre bound fudges, two lenther straps,

leather handles, and strong lock and sld<> clasps. These

are neatly lined, and are a big bargain at #2.75

Leather Salt Cases- We have an excellent assortment of

leather and linen lined suit cases that will make excel-

lent Christmas presents. Slr.es from 2 4 to 26 Inches

come at prices from $6.00 up to #20.00

Bags »« •ftp* are to be had in sizes from 12 to 18 Inches,

" and come In both solid leather and leatherette. Prices

from 12.50 up to #20.00

$1.00 Buys a Good Coat Sweater
for Men Today

HB5BB is the best line of coat sweaters for men that you ever itw

marked at J 1 .00, and if good garments, marked at rock bottom prices.

Is what tho men of Victoria want, there should be a scramble for

these today.

Ken's Coat Sweaters, In a medium weight wool and cotton mixture. The
colors are khaki, trimmed with green, navy trimmed with grey, grey

trimmed with kl.aki, and grey trimmed with green. They come in medium

sizes only, and are fine garments for tfc« u«e of mechanics and others

who want a serviceable sweater for the winter. I'rice only f. 1 .OO

Wool Mixture Sweaters are here In colors grey, navy and brown. This line

Is fitted with roll collars, and it is a M'laiity that will stand lots of very

hard wear. Tl.ey arc to he had In medium' sizes only, and are an excel-

lent bargain for today' B shopper nt. e«ch #1.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. l

Millinery Specials—Today
BABIES' BONNETS AT 50**, FLOWERS AT 25#* A

BUNCH, WINGS AND FEATHERS AT 50«*

THKRK is quite a nict> assortment of bonnets to

clvK.se from. Some arc made of silk and others

come in a serviceable quality of bearskin. One

glance at the display of these dairfty bonnets now in the

windows will give you a much better idea of their value

than anything that we can say here. Your choice at, each,

50c. 1

Plenty of flowers and foliage left to be sold at, per bunch,

25c.

Feathers in a variety of colors are to be had at 50c, but

they are worth considerably more.
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